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19 K ille d  A s  P la n e  C ra sh e s In to ‘ i 'i y r

Flood Waters 
Sweep South 
Texas Cities

I
KINGSVILLE. TEXAS. — (A>)—  Kingsville sheltered 

bandreds in refugee centers and prepared for its worst 
flood in history Saturday night.

Tranqurtas Creek, fed by two days of torrential rains, 
was a half-mile wide at points in the northern part of the 
city. It swirled into six or eight hundred homes— three to 
four feet deep in most hoos-t
es, six feef deep in some.

All trucks available were 
called to help get families 
out of tbSIr flooded bones. Xlnse- 
TlUe is a (Sty of some U.M0 po|>ale- 
tlOD tB SoWb Texas. 44 mUes eoutb- 
wect oi COnaie Chilsti.

Aa 11-lDcb cloudburst at Wselaoo. > 
les wflas aoutb at KlnctelUe, to the | 
lo e u  Rte OrazMIe Vaner, spread o u t ! 
ortr so d tr blocks.

W alw at Weslaco was reported i 
drabibie , “peetty faef* Saturday 
nlsht, bat four or Are tnebes stfll 
renakMd In som  botnes. 180
p a n s  t|tre reported out ot tbctr 

• bornee. and U  to to tamllbw were 
boond far tbe nicht In a OatboUe 
ebonb. ‘Rietr plea went out for etor, 
as Od dtis out tbetr cloth tne-

Tbe Inleenatknal Boandary and 
Natw OoBadnlQo at Ban Benito 
wamtd that tbe Mo Orande would 
approach flood stape tn tbe lower 
valley Bunday momlns or durinc the 
day. A SO-tsot rise was reported at 
ndoon Dan. up tbe river toward 
laredo.

Not nnich damasa was expected In 
tbe lower valley because o( flood- 

(CooUnned On Pace Four)

GovernoTr Appeals 
Court A d  In Cases 
O f& gdem nedM eir'

AOBRII —or}—Tbs lover nor end 
6w  Ooert e< OrtBtoal Appeali aeUd 
la toe  aepareta dn tb  esats Batar-

. day.
Tbs Oourt or Criminal eppeali 

ruled It bad no fnrtber jurtadletioo 
la tbe a m  o f Albert Xdwarde. He 

dad been aved beoe tbe eleetrte 
chair Aacnst V  by a ooraUaattai 
bareta w m o t  aad last minute stay 
c t

Ooa. Allan SiUven gxaated anoth- 
er se.dBy May of e iaetiUaii for Bob 
Wan. who bad been scheduled for 
eaeeotlep September It.

In tha Uwerde eaat, tbe eppeab 
court wrote no fonaal opinkm. It 
iuM sect back to San Antonio Dts- 
tiiet Court an appaal from a habeas 
oorpue seUao lost there by Uwarde 
with tbe natation. *140 Jurisdiction.'*

Bdwaide was eentenced to death 
lor tbe lata] sbootlns of Paul Walk
er 1a Houaton May OS. 104S. HU new 
aaseutlen date U Beptembar 30.

Wan was under death sentence 
for elaylnt OS-jear-old Jacob Cole
man tat Waco tn Aufust, IBM. Wan

Fall's First 
Cold Wave 
Grips Texas

By The Aaeeelated fre ii
The first norther of the 

season swept across the 
northwest part of Texas 
Saturday evening, home on 
25-mile-an-hour winds.

It catTlad the coolest weather 
since last Whiter lor Texas.

Cold mUt. rale and drtale blew 
In with it in some plaees.

It reached MkUaixl at 7:40 p.m.. 
droppins the temper ture 10 dcfreee 
within an hour and a half.

By 0:10 pjn. It stretched from be
low Midland and B lf Sprint dlac- 
onally across Texas throufh Abt- 
teae and up to Wichita PalU.

*Tt tadt a tanutns. old-Iashlaned. 
ear-lreeilat blue nortber Uke oid- 
ttmen talk about,* tbe Weather 
Burasu aald. *But It's tot north 
winds, and It’i  ponna be cooler.*

It rearhed Dalbart before tam- 
peiatuiee rsM In the eften>oon.| 
That Panbaadle city bad 
Mhem mt m  dwesas for tt 
mat la Texas.

(17. 8. Navy Pbate Frem NEA-Acase)
SPECTACULAR ACTION AT SEA— One of the most spectacular deck-crash pic
tures ever taken, this photo just released by the Defens* Department shows an 
F6F fighter plane splitting apart aboard the USS Princeton somewhere at sea. 
The unnamed pilot, anticipating a wave-off. got a signal to cut hia motor. He dove 
for the deck, hitting at an angle and striking an arresting wire so violently it broke 
the plane in two. The front half of the plane churned through three barriers before

finally coming to a halt.

Building Permits 
Soar $ 7 5 7 ,4 5 0  In 
Single W eek Here

Midland, one of the few cities in Texas showing any 
great gain in construction during 1951 as compared with 
1950, posted a whopping $757,450 iî  building permits 
issued last week to bring the year’s total to $9,771,080. 

At this time last year the total was $7,078,921.
Last week, R. J. Stone was issued a permit for a 

*'four-unit, two-story, brick

^ ftiJto:y.M £KinleY, 17,
; Dies In HospHal Here

Gold WMtbcr and wind* poM- 
poaad a hamball tarn* at lam cm . 
Sain and blgb winds poMponad one 
at Lubbock.

By 10 pm., tbe cold front bad 
covered tbe entire South PUlna 
Heavy ibowerx and diixxla M l In- 
termlttantly durlirc the Ube after- 

(Clontlnaed On Pace Four)

nranu 
tion July M. Tbe 
date U Octeber U.

next execution

Awakes In World 
Upside Down, And 
There^s A  Reason

BAIim iOBK -KP)—When Bey 
Bidsvte teMM ■» Satardaj. the 
wweld wee npMde dewa, he wee 
icMBy aad tta n  wee e pela la hte

hy ene

*1 a

r la hie

> were after

IK Melted to hwrt.*

; the tarn waB at the

Southwest To Get 
Air Defense Center

CTTY—«•>—An air 
eanter to dlreM 

any —“—y 
air raids to tbe BoothwiM bae ba a  
eetobUsbad by tbe Air Force taH* 
adjctnlnc Tlnkar Air Force Base.

CoL Ttetor S : Btiahii. mminanitor 
of tbe dlvlMsa IMM, H id tbe cantor 
hai been under coastructlop M ust- 
ly for several sMnttaa. Be said tt 
Is ona of a dsant shnUar centers at 
itAtesle potato.

Try tbe Vaw m O tK  Automatic 
Caleulator. Call Bafcsr Offlos Bqulp- 
meat O o, Dtol t OIOS. 511 W «t 
Ttxss.—<Adr>.

Norther Tosses 
Mercury For Loss 
In M id land, Area

West Texas’ first blue nortber of 
the Fell toiaed tbe mercury for a 
blc loss Saturday nicht 

Blowmc Into Midland from tbe 
Ncrtb-Ifortbcast at T:i5 pm., whan 
the temperaturw readlnc was n .  3S- 
mlle-sn-bour winds, with costs up to 
35, knocked the mercury down to 
<0 decrees within an hour. At mld- 
niebt It was S8.

The wind had diminished, too. at 
the late hour, dropplnc to 33 miles 
an hour at the CAA Weather SU- 
tlon at Terminal. VlslbUlty In the 
accompanylnc dust storm at S p.m. 
was three-quarters of a mile but 
lifted to 10 miles at midnlcht 

Lubbock reported thunderstorms, 
which were movlnc south.

Nancy McKinley, IT. rta»cbt»T of 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. McKinley, 
1301 Weet fUlnote Btreet. died sud
denly Saturday nicht tn a Midland 
boaplaL

She had been 111 about a week 
but her condition was not taUeved 
serious unUl It suddenly became 
worse Saturday nicht.

She was a 1051 craduate of Mid
land High School and planned to 
enter Texas Christian University for 
the IM l-U  term.

$140,000.
Twenty-elcht permits, each 04.900, 

lor frame houses In the 3100 and 
3300 blocks of Roosevelt Street were 
Issued to Raymond Thomason. Sr.

The' permit for a 3135.000 addition 
to the south Blementory School was 
Issued to P. C. Olpson, builder for 
the Midland Independent School 
District.

Whltmor Homs Builders Aseocle- 
tlon received permits, each 071)00 
for 13 maeoruy and frame real- 
dences In the 400 block o f East

SurvlTon include Ui« P»r*nts: a , 3 ^om , AddlUon.
brother. Johnny: and the maternal 
(randparenta. Mr. and Mrs. Porter'
Rankin, all of Midland.

Former Ttxot Ttoch 
D#partm6nf Htod Ditt

PORT WORTH —/>p^_Dr » .  J. 
Aiken, 50, founder of the depart
ment o f anteial husbandry at Tex
as TWdinoloclcsl CoUege. Lubbock, j 
died Saturday at Orinbury. where! 
be waa vitltlnc relatives.

Ha was stelsti nt suparvlsor ofi 
COTwnment Inspectors at tbe Fort 
Worth Stockyards at tbe tlaie of his 
death. Bern at Oranbury, bt had 
been In d r ll  scrrlce as a vetamarlan 
many yean.

11 Convicts Still 
Being Sought After 
Mass Prison Break
MONTOOMKR\ , ALA.—̂ >PV—Eev- 

en convicts, tncludlng two comAcUd 
murderort serving lUe and one ot 
Alabama's moat notorious despera
does, still were at large Saturday 
following a mass break at Draper 
Prison.

Hundreds of law enforcement of* 
fleers preseed the manhunt Into 
nearby states for the fugitives, be
lieved to be heavily armed.

In all. 10 prisoners got away Fri
day night from the prison at 8pelg- 
ner. Ala, after the guard on the 
gate to the cellblock was knocked 
unconscUnis. ,

Eight convicts had been rouxkled 
up by noon Saturday.

State Prison Director J. M. Mc
Cullough promptly fired Ivo  front 
tower guards, promising a crack
down on prisoners and a general 
tightening up In tbe guard system.

There might have been even more 
trouble had not the Draper warden 
walked Into the corridor of the 
cell block and ordered hundreds of 
prisoners who were about
back Into ttoelr cells.

A $75,000 permit was Issued to 
Houston Hill, builder lor St. An
drews Presbyterian Church, for a 
nes' church plant north of the 
David Crockett School. The struc
ture will be 93 by 87 feet, of ma
sonry construction.
Brick Veneer Residence 

O. C. Ponder, builder for B. L  
McFarland, took out a permit for a 
$40,000 brick veneer realdence at 
1506 Cuthbert Street, and Franklin 
Davidson, builder for O. M. Ora- 
ham. was issued a permit for a 

(Continued On Page Four)

TOKYO — (AP)—  Red propogondittE Sun
day chorgod now Alliod violations ^  tho Kooiong 
■outroli^ zono, furthar dimming prospocta of any 
PMumptkm of l^o sutpondod Koroon ormistico 
folks.

BEAUM O N T — (AP)—  Kathleen Doucet, three-, 
^mar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Doucet of 
LoBelle, neor Beaumont, died Saturday night in<j hos- 
pitol here, eight hours after being bitten o five-foot 
rattlesnake at her home Saturday afternoon.

lOISE, IDAHO — (AP)—  Eleven federal .pris- 
O M ors, onravto fram Konsos to McNoil Itlond 
on in Wothingfen, oscopod from the Conyon . 
County ioil at CoMwoll Sohirdoy night, tho Ado 
County ihoriff's offico raportod.

f

Oklahoma "Poke 
Wins $26,000 In 
Pendleton Rodeo

PCNDUrrON. ORE.—.,P1—A 36- 
year-old cowboy from Lenapab, 
Okla.. w u  Judged the champion all- 
around cowboy and awarded $38,(X)0 
In piixe money In the finale of the 
Pendleton Round-Up Saturday.

Re le Bhoat Webater, who by 'win. 
nlng the title three yean In a row, 
retired the $51)00 stertlng Sam 
Jacluon Trophy. ■

Some $11,000 of Webeter'i total 
wlnnlngi represented day money 
won on Individual evente dorlnc tbe 
four-day ehow.

Constitution Day 
Ceremony Slated

PBOOB — Oeremonlee commem
orating OonetltuttOD Day will be held 
at 0 ajn. Monday In the IT. S. Dlt- 
tflet Courtroom Itert, Poderal Jodgw 
R. K  Thomaioo of Bl Paao laid 
Saturday.

U. B. Attorney Oeneral MaOratli 
has requested all federal courts in 
setfloa that day to ob ew t Oonatl. 
tutloq Day.

BpeakHa for. the occMlcn wlU b* 
ChMlic F. R eotof. Austin attorney 
rwosBtiy appoOitad V. 8. attorney for 
the WeHem DtottlM at Tkaae; Her. 
line's tMlitoiK  Franoto O. Sroadui 
of B  Faaa, and Balt 0,'BaMMan. 
Midland attom si.

A naturaHsaUna claea for alteno 
iiekbii to baoooM D. S. eltteena wflil 
M tow  the oMMDony.

Youth Admits Boyd 
Bank Holdupc Vows 
Revenge On 'Stoolle'

HOUSTON—ufV-Ptt« Vsrdas. sc- 
eused of robbing % Boyd. Texas, 
bank. Saturday vowed vengeance 
to *'the stool pigeon who caused** 
his arrest.

**If I had it to do all over, know
ing the clrcumitaneea. I would still 
do It Bcain Just to show Fort Worth 
that steallDg a ear Is cheap and 1 
'do things big.* life 19-y«ar-old sus- 
pact * 0d. ^

Vardas was .^ptured Friday, sa 
boor after ba anivwd tn Houston.

The youth was arraigned before 
V S . ConiHiimner Pbwler
Saturday. He waived bearing. Bond 
was set at $36,000.

Vardas is accused of entering the 
Continental Bank of Boyd lost 
Tuesday and fleeing with $13350 In 
a car driven by an alleged accom
plice, Carl William Powers. Powers 
If being held under $25,000 bond In 
Lubbock.

~The police are no smarter than 
their stoM pigeons,* Vardas said. 
"And I know who stooled on me. I 
hope I live long enough to avenge 
my capture."
Ptonned Per Weaka

"I got a two-year suspended sen
tence lor a car theft I hardly knew 
about,* he said, ~and I'm out on 
bond right now for a second car 
theft and I don't know a thing 
about it. If anyone le the cause of 
this. It Is the police of Port Worth.”

A. F. Loitbn, FBI agent, said Var
das made an oral contesalon to the 
bank robbery.

Lorton laid Vardas told hlm ^nd 
Sheriff Kem he hafl planned the 
robbery for weeks and asked Powers 
to help him. Vardas told officers 
the two men stole a car in Fort 
Worth Tueaday and drove to Boyd, 
where thqy "cased the bank."

Offloars aald Vardas told them 
he robbed the bank while Poweri 
waited In tbe car.

Lorton declined to say how the 
FBI tied 'Vardae and Powere with 
the robbety.

Time Short 
For Arming, 
NATO Told

OTTAWA Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson 
waa reported Saturday night 
to have called on the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) Council in blunt words 
to get to the business of arming 
against aggression or run the risk 
of being too late.

An Ufotmed source said Acheson 
told a secret meeting of the 13-na- 
tlon cotmeU, *The time le running 
short."

The dleclosure of the Acheson 
talk came as the council decided to 
have a night session In an effort to 
conclude Its review of the world 
situation on Its opening day here. 
Talks Start Maaday

It will ba In position then to begin 
discussion Monday on an ageiKla 
adopted Saturday, afternoon.

British Foreign'secretary Herbert 
Morrison and French Foreign Min
ister Robert Schuman also spoke at' 
the afternoon closed session. Ache
son (rave the council a review of the 
Amerlcan-Brltlsh-FTench talks held 
in Washington.

The council agreed to take up a 
D. S. proposal that Greece and 
Turkey be brought Into the defense 
alliance to safeguard the Eastern 
Mediterranean against aggressloh.

The council president, Paul Van 
21eeland of Belgium, warned the 
council earlier that war may come 
before the Atlantic defense force is 
ready unless delays and deficiencies 
are eliminated quickly.

Delegates arriving at the Parlia
ment buildings had to skirt around 
a Communist picket line, bearing 
anti-American slogans and urging 
Canada not, tO' coucript soldiers tor 
use in s u p i ^  of U. S. venbRes.

JTAt Least 
Hurt In Air 
Show Mishap
FLAGLER, COLO. — (A»)—  Nineteen persons were 

killed and at least 20 others hurt Saturday afternoon oe «  
low flying airplane cartwheeled into a crowd of a thou
sand persons kt an $dr show.

The disaster turned this prosperous Eastern Colorado 
farming town of 793 into a center of grief,’ sorrow and con
fusion as hearses and ambulances airened to and from the

airport.
Witnesses said the plane.

W ichita Wolves 
Get Going Early

WICHITA PALLS —(F)— Tbe 
fsMbaU Moaa* bos JuM Marted, 
bat Caaeb Jm  Oalillng wai hong 
te effigy PriAay nlgbt

Golding la ooaefa af tha WlekUa 
Falla Coyate faalban team, 1$5S 
Texas aehselbey chswiplans, Fil- 
dsy night, the Coyotes dropped a 

*S-$ daeteten te Veman.
Tbe tiflgy was fannd hanging 

frwas a water tewer back af C ej- 
•te StiO nii Satarday. Atlaahad 
te Ute flgwre was a placard with 
Jaa OoWag's aaaM an H.

F o o t b a l l
By Tbe Associated Pnsa

Trinity 19. West Texas State 7.
McMurry 18, New Mexico West

ern 6.
Florida 13. Wyoming 0.
Virginia Tech 18. Marshall (Col

lege 13.
North Texas St. 54, Lamar Tech 0.
8 W Texas St. 54, San Marcoe 

AFB 0.
Houston U 'B' 31, Bllnn JC 0.
Evansville 33, Morehead *Ky) 

Stete 6.
San Francisco State 40. Lewis 

& Clark 6.
Cincinnati 36. VMI 7.
Mijt. Southern 40, East Carolina 

St. 0.
Southern State 21, Wharton JC X
Arte. St. (Tempe) 28. San Diego 

Marines 13.
N. C. SUte 34, CaUwba 0.
Kentucky 72, Tennessee Tech 13.
Texas Lutheran at Texas ^&I, 

rsln.
Midwestern 26, Oklahoma Cen

tral 0.
La. CoUege 12, Sam Houston 8.
Arlxona D 67. N. M. ASrM 13.

HIGH SCHOOL
Big Spring “B ’ 6, Stanton 0.
W. B. Ray (CC) 7, Beaumont 0.
Tyler 25, Croiler Tech (D) 6.
MUby (H) 19. Pasadena 6.

PROFESSIONAL
Chicago Bean 31. Philadelphia 

Eagles 6.
Detroit Lions 21, Chicago Cards 7.

Reds^ound 
At Allies On 
Two Fronts

EIGHTH ARMY, KOREA 
— (A*)— Red regiments, fill
ing the dark with the pierc
ing sounds of bugles and 
whistles, lashed out Satur
day night and early Sunday In East 
and Central Korea, where the Allies 
have been on the attack.

Allied artUlery, tiring 6,000 rounds 
Into the onrushing Oommunlate, 
stopped the Central Korea attadt 
SO yards short of barbed wire mark
ing Allied trosttlona.

"We clobbered them," an Allied 
officer said of tbe assault, attempt
ed northwest of Kumhwa. "We 
pounded them Into tbe ground.' 
Enemy Strikes Sharply

The action began at 10 pm . Sat
urday and lasted an hour.

To the east, where three DJ3. di- 
vlaions. TarUab and Sthloi)li>n units 
atyi a South Korean corps have 
been puahiog the AlUed line slowly 
Dottfaward, tbe Reds also reacted. 
The enemy struck bock sharply 
early B n q ^ .

AP Cutieapendent Stan Carter 
said North Kerearu. blowing whis
tles and bugles, opened an attack 
shortly after midnight, irortb of 
mje. Inje Is about five miles north 
of Parallel 38 and 27 miles Inland 
from the eaat coast.

Almost a regiment, arxnit 3H00 
irren, surged forward after the Reds 
had laid down heavy small arms 
and automatic weapons fire. Car
ter said the attacks perslated at In
tervals until 4 am . Bis dispatch 
reported no change of positions

Allied artillery had scorched the 
Reds Saturday with the heaviest 
barrage o f the bitter, six-week-old 
battle of the Eaat Korean hllla.

a low wing monoplane, waa 
doing a snap roll when a

Documanfr Sealing 
Rites Slated Monday

WASHfNGTON —($V - The Unit
ed States Constitution and the Da- 
daratlon of Independence are about 
to get proteetico at last from the 
"natural enemies” that slowly but 
surely bare been destroying them.

On Mooday, In a ceremony Piesl- 
deot Truman plana to attend, the 
pceelaua parchment documents wfll 
be sealed In gaa-fUled glaaa-ond- 
brtxise cases designed to keep them 
In tbe present state of preservation 

eenturies.

wing snagged either on the 
ground or a car and smash
ed across the packed spectators and 
massed autemobUes.

One wing and the landing gear 
was sheared o ff on the ftrM row of 
cars. The engine hit the second row 
of cars, and the tall assembly cams 
around and hit the third row oi ve
hicles. Most o f the dead aad in
jured were in cars. At least nine 
children were among the daod. Ono 
woman 100 feet away from tbe frisne 
was Injured by flying tragmeDts a*
It disintegrated.

"I  could see parts of tbe plane fly 
over the ears," said tbe Rev. Bd- 
ward Dlnan, F lagla OatboBc gdeet. 
"H m  plane more»<ir l«M ai6M 6|*d 
■into bite." He'toewed*BMnfe>%e 
dead, dying and injured, ut toiltlg 
aid and comfort.
Like End o f Werld

Denver Poet Reporter William J. 
Barker said tbe “ebaoe that follow
ed is beyond deecrlptlon. Children 
died beside their parents. Women 
could be heard screaming the names 
of loved ones. It 'was Uke the end 
of the world."

Parmen moved In wrlth pick-up 
trucks to evacuate dead and ins 
Jured befote sm M m w  an tved ., 
Crowd* gtototoPdateM M etor BOto 
pltaL Motorlste drov* ebnlesMy up 
and down , the atmete.'''

Barker aald the pflat^ Lt. Norman 
L. Jones of Lowry Air Foiee Base, 
near Denver, was no more than 300 
feet o ff the ground and upalda 
down when be started to itdl over 
In the civiUan plane. •

"But he never did go up," Barkei 
said. "He went straight for the msH 

(Continued On Page Four)

Special November 
Elections Called In 
11 Texas Disiricis

In the ■west, activity was so limit- 
ed one AUled briefing officer saw
m  to mention that one UN patrol j Saturday ^  y e l M  M ecOy* 
was fired upon by two Chinese.

There waa no sign of a general
Communist ground offensive. A full 
moon signaled both of the iU-fated 
Communist offensives in April and 
May—and the moon is lull now.

Midlander Named 
Treasurer O f O il 
Marketing Group

HOUSTON—<>P)—E  D. Chapman, 
Sherman. Is tbe new president of 
the Petroleum Marketers Associa
tion of Texas.

He was elected at the close of Sat
urday's business session.

Other officers are J. E. Reese, 
Nacogdochec, first rice president; 
0 . R. Fitzpatrick, Edinburg, second 
vice president, and Richard Hinkle, 
Midland, trtaaaret. Sight new dl- 
reettes also w en chcaen.

The wholesalers went on record as 
o)9 oslng the government's move to 
pu  ̂ them unddr the Fair Labor 
Standards Act In otre of aeretal 
resolutions peaaed at tha final ae*- 
sloo.

Charles A. Lyoni, Shnveport. aald 
oU depletion allowances should be 
raised to oonfonn with the present 
higher eeete at briaglng In new oU.

November 13 in 11 legislative dis
tricts to fill vacandes In the Rous* 
of Representatives.

His action was expected to stir 
up Interest In tbe people's vwte of 
f i v e  corutitutlonal amendraente 
which will be held tbe same day 
over the state.

The legislative elections wi'I ba 
In these districts (with name OI re
signed House members and coun- 
Ues);

Dlitrtct 11. Paul S. Wilson (San 
Augustine and Sabine).

District 29, M. B. Btberedgw Jr- 
(Walker and San Jacinto).

District 43F, WUlam A. SwindeB 
(Ralru and Hunt).

Dlatrict 46, Austin E. Westbrook 
(Cooke).

District 01. Jimmy Adams. (Lime
stone).

District S4F. William R. Stump 
(Burnet and WLTiamson).

District 00. Callin Oraham (Ban
dera, CTOckeU, Edwards, Karr, X lm - 
Ue, Mason, Menard. Beal, Sdrlel- 
cher, Sutton).

District 94, Earl Huddleston (Ham
ilton and CoryelD.

Dlttiict 07, Hiram Staton (Me-
T,iwy»toTi» p]^c0 X)«

D toto^  U t. Vernon McDanM 
(Wlchlte, Place 2).

District 114,''J0hn K  Morris, Jr- 
(Ftoard, Hardonan, King and Knox).

Shapely Blonde Who Caused It All Visits Beaten 
Actor Franchot Tone Via Hospitafi Fire Escape

HOLLYWOOD —(F>— Shapely 
B artan  Faytaa totoibad • Bre as- 
6ape and puahad her way Into Ptan- 
ehot Tone's boadtel looto Batnrday 
hr deftema o f ordem troBO tbe ac
tor's phynelaii.

The MitoH for whom Tone took 
a eevan boating eor& Friday t r a *  
muacutor H w  Neal spent two hours 
hr tbs todto. For pert o f 'th* time 
Tm a’s apeolal nuns allowed her to 
Tlelt him alone.

^1) .Acoompanlsd by a friend. Jattf-,

Blaise, M ilt Payton also left Tone's 
Moond-floor inoa at Oallfomla Ho*- 
pltal via the fire eaeepe.

Meanwhile, detectives and report- 
an  tumadln the corrtfler. They am t 
abiding by the edict ot Dr. Let to 
Olagel that Tone watort ready fog 
Vtottort yat. '*

Th* Itat vertoOQ giving Tone's ilda 
at tbs m dail morning traeai oame 
late Batuday tram one of bis at- 
tomsys, Kenneth N. Chantry. Be 
also get in te sea th* aetor briefly.

"We went ootelde to dlscites our 
problems,* Clitiitty quoted Tone as 
layitrg. "Whan rr̂ y face was turned, 
Neel Jumped me. I  can remember 
putting up my baaito to defend m y- 
aett.* ,
, Heal cobtondb Tone Invited him 
onteide « d  gwiBg'thB first blow.

Arrivlitt hatoe tn to the heodtal. 
M ia Payton told lepattera wtto eeked 
H ahe aleo had aeen Nml Saturday: 

"No, X baotn't and I  dont intend 
to."

Then ehe stamped into tbe heuso 
and left Blalac to'announoe that 
"Miss Payton plans to Issue a state
ment tomocTOw—the has had ordem 
from her studio not to talk.*

During Miss' Payton'S boRdtal 
visit, there waa im  attempt to  te - 
jnov* her. Or, BIttto aidd: "XtoeroB 
nothing I  oan do'about it-tt  Tone 
wanta her to there. But ho itobnida't 
have that sort o< excitement.* 

There was no 'tad leatlon o t  wind 
(Oonttnood On Fno* Foot)
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.  ADMTTTKD TO HOSPITAL , MEDICAL PATIENT
r Mrs. Irene Luce. Midland, war Calvin Ray Lockett. 500 South 
 ̂admitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- Adame Street le a medical patient 

r pital Friday for minor eurrery. | at Midland Memorial Hospital.

1500 School Pupils 
Tested In First Week 
Of Health Program

The Midland Public School Realih 
Profram ter lMl-13 la now In pro* 
areas and lAOO ehlldren hare bean 
chackpd tar defecu In vlaleo and 
hearinf during the last treek.

Mrs. Ensena Pierce and Mrs. Mar
ian Hendrick direct the tasting pro
gram.

Mrs. Pierce Thursday completad 
Snellan eye tests for all esoept first 
grade pupils at North Elementary 
School. Pirst grade students will be 
tested later In the year.

Every child enrolled In the Mid
land public schools arlll have the 
opportunity to take part In this 
phase of the program during the 
year.

Mrs. Hendrick administered the 
audiometer test to eighth grade stu
dents at Junior High School and to 
Senior High school students.

School officials emphasised the 
purpose of the teats Is to detect, 
not treat, defects of vision and hear
ing. Results of the tests are re
vealed only to parents. Children 
needing further diagnosis and treat
ment should be taken to the family 
physician.

nrst aid supplies also acre pro
vided all s ch o ^  last week as a 
part of the health program. An 
announcement that nurses would be 
available for emergency duties at 
the schools was made.

National K ids Day 
Program  Set Here

Mast Httagday will be Naticaal 
Kids Day.

In Midlamt, the Klwanla Club 
will be how to yoansMars at ^ator 
high school age and younger In a 
downtown spaeial ssoela. Klwanla 
Intamattaial spraiaors National KMs 
Day.

Jim Wheeler, chairman of ar
rangements for the Midland club, 
said the young guests erlll mes4 at 
tbs fimlor high school at f:M  am. 
■aturdey. WMh the fimlor high bend 
hi the lead, they wilt parade to the 
Tuooa TlMatar where the show will 
begin at M am.

Ncuroloficoi Surgeon 
To Addrott Modicol 
Society Meet Here

Dr. WUUam M. McKinney of Fort 
Worth, neurological surgeon, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of the
SIg-County Medical Soclsty In Mid
land at T:t0 p m  Thuraday In Hotal 
Scharbauar.

Dr. MsKlnnay's subject arlll be, 
"Suiglcel TTreelraant of Intractable 
Pain."

A special gueat at the meeting will 
be Or. Allen T. Stewart of LuMock, 
prealdent of the Texas Msdlcal As- 
soclstloo.

Dr. Lex Smith of Midland U see- 
retary of the slx-oounty soelety, 
which Includes physlctans of Mld- 
Und, Botor. Hoarard. Martin. Olase- 
coek and Andrews Oountlas.

WEEKE.VD VIMT TO DELEON
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Msdderra and 

son. Harold, are sticndlng the week
end In DeLeon visiting Mrs. Madd- 
eiTss parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Hunslnger.

The chief ports of Israel are Haifa 
and Jaffa. Tel Aviv accommodatea 
light draft lessela.

W atches - D iam onds  - Jew elry

Guorantstd 
Wotch 
Rspoir 4 / m m ^

24-Hour
Engroving

S«rvie«

Comsr W ill Cr Moin D ia l 3-3S11

503  W. Texas - Dial 2-3241

VISION
SPECIALIST

Brandon E. Rso, 0 . D.
Eye Examinotioni 

by Appoinlmsnt

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Oene BUss, 404 Wist Broad- 
asy  Street, entered Midland Mem
orial Hoapltal Friday aa a medical 
patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Bill Pariker, 704 Loralne Street, 

a as admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Saturday morning as a 
medical patient.

TO UNDEHQO 8UBOERY 
Lynn Pannlll. three-year-old son 

of Mr snd Mrs. P. H. Psnnlll of 
1009 Cuthbert. entered Mldlend 
Memortsl Hospital Saturday for a 
tonsillectomy.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Kathy Rodgers, clght-year-old 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ben Rod
gers of Route 3. was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hocpltal Friday 
as a medical patient.

Franklin's Sensational

F A L L  V A L U E  E V E N T
S ta rts M onday, Septem ber 17th I

L A D IE S ' S U IT S
Don 't fo il to come in ond see these m arvelous values. Choose from  gobor- 

dines and sharkskins in sizes 10-20 and l 6'/2 to 2 4 '/ i.  Newest Fo il styles.

Valuss to 

$22.95, Now *15
D R E S S E S

Lovely Fall dresses in toffeta, maflasse, fo llies and 

worsteds Sizes ronge from 9 to I 5 and 10 to 20 You 

w ill wonder how they can be sold ot the price we ore 

asking

Voluts to 

$8.95, Now
y

Childrtn's

j D R E S S E S
M dke  your selections from  cotton prints and 
pleads. S izes 2 to 6 and 6x to 14.

1 .6 9
Children's Panties 

4 *1.00

Ladies'

CREPE SLIPS
I

Beautifu l crepe slips w ith pretty nylon trim . 
You  w ill wont several at this price

*1.59 for

Ladies' Panties 
39c 3 *7.00

NYLON HOSE LADIES' '/a SLIPS LADIES' BAGS
Hykm hoee with ootUne heel in hlack, brown 
and nary. 15 denier, 51 gauge.

Real values In half slips that you will ap> 
predate when you see them.

New Fall bags In the newest of the Fall 
stylee. Available In fashionable Fall colors.

H tgu lar 1  
% U9 Y a lu ts .................... ■ 0 ■ ^

Regular
f1.00 V a lues................. 6 6 ‘ Values ta

52.99-Wow.............. *1-00
USE O U R  C O N V E N IE N T LA Y -A W  A Y  P L A N !

*  IN HOUYWOOO ★  . ■ •

Moy McAvoy, Early Film Star, 
Now Doing Bit-Parts For M G M

«

F R A N K L I N
102 North Main Midland, Toxos

By EB8KINK JOHNSON 
NBA Slaft Csrrsspsaisat

HOLLYWeXJD — Movies Without 
Popcorn:

Tbs clock's been turned back to 
the era when rugged profile bey> 
Unored T  love jtn "  and aristo
cratic moTlt queens sounded like 
Judy HoUlday on ths set'of MOM'S 
"Bingin' In the Rsln."

It's e musical about the advent 
of sound moviaa and low'^lung 
Umoualnts and autoa o f the period. 
Everything ezeept Jack Banny's 
Maxwall is driven up to a rapUca 
of Orauman's Chlnsaa Tlwatar. 
0 « o t  KsUy, Jean Hagen, Dqnald 
O'Connor and Debbie Reynolde are 
the principals pretending to be 
stars of 1937 attending a gala 
prsmlsre.

Arneag the peepi* ttned ep ea 
the street, I setlM a familiar faea 
and da a deaUs-takc. May Me- 
Avay, a blgh-pewsred star ef the 
"W t, li working as aa citra ta- 
day.
It w u  In 1927 that “The Jam 

Blngtr" was premiered and May 
hcTMlf trod the pluah carpet and 
listened to the wild cheers of ths 
public. Now she's Jist another 
dim face In the background of a 
Hollywood movie.

•  •  a

The rain machines are spewing 
water over Clifton Webb In Pbk'e 
"ISopement'' and the celluloid Mr. 
Belvedere shlveringly speaks Ms
lines to Anns Francis, WUllsm 
Lundigan and Evelyn Vsrden. The 
moment the scene Is finished. 
Webb starts for his dressing room.

"This picture," he snaps through 
the chattering of his teeth, "should 
be called T he Frogmen and 
Girls'."
Quiet Pnhieeee

A comedy sequence in s'bar near 
an Army camp Is being filmed for 
t>sm Ooldwyn'B "I Went You" snd 
I watch Parley Granger, as a pri
vate, work with Martin MUner, 
Peggy Maley and Ann Robin. Be
hind them aoldlera and pretty extra 
girls Jitterbug, but there Is no 
(oot-shuf fling.

Later J find out that all the 
dancers have been equipped with 
felt overshoes so that the dialog 
spoken by Farley can be heard on 
ths sound track.

Even an atemle bemb waaJdn'l 
dare make a sound exploding in 
Hollywood If a Mg star was speak- 
iBf an Important line.

. . .  I
Two screen newcomers, Cleo, 

Moore snd Ken Gsrcls. are playing 
s torrid love scene In Hugo Hass' 
third Independent production. "Thy I 
Neighbor's Wife," at Motion Pic- ‘ 
ture Center, i

The stery takes place In Mo- 
. ravU tn 1941 and it ta Hear fvwm 

the dtalog aodiaetisa thaS «leo 1 
Is enacting the role of a highly | 
“ Amberi'-dextrona raan-klOcr.
Haas supervises a kiss of the 

Oarbo-GUbert variety, with Cleo 
bending over Ken's face. But first 
Haas orders her to push back her 
blonde braids so that moviegoers 
will get a peek at her camisole.

“Wt want peoplt to see what's 
Important," he explains.

. . .
Jest A Day% Work

Ida Luphw and Robert Ryan play 
a tense, hair-raising scene In 
“Days Without End" on the RKO 
lot and even onlookers arbo are 
ewert of the caiheta and crew are 
caught up In the make-belltve of 
the two stars.

It's the yam about a widow who 
la htld prisoner In her own horns 
by a maniacal klUsr.

Aadleaeta whe sea this asevla 
wfll be haM la Um  grip ef Ike 
aeeiM e Uttle laagar than tha lat 
sbssrvsra, bawever.
The moment the action Is over, 

Ida, a terrorind woman a few gec- 
conds before, ennounoes:

"I'm going to my dreesing room 
to get my. feet maiaagad. They're 

me."
•  a  •

Judy Canova Is grinning as a 
rowdy barroom brawl sequence for 
her new starring film, "Oklahoma 
Annls,” is being rebeeiaed at Re
public. She points out un Amaxonlc 
blonde bit player, who hae been 
•winging a balsa wood axe too re
alistically and already has knocked 
out a male extra.

A few moments later. Director R. 
O. Siirtngsteen end Associate Pro
ducer Sidney Picker go Into a hud
dle about the enthusiastic sxe- 
swlnger.

T ak e  away the axe from that 
dame before she kills somebody," 
Picker finally orderi. “This lx 
'Oklahoma Annie,' not ‘Oklahoma 
U nie Borden'."

MWH THTTHSIAN MAKBB NdlABBNB TOCTM PBXXT
llttgr TTuman tm  beea auned 

fM d to t  at Mm  ppoeBtly oaanlked 
Bi|h School Naaarene Touns Feo- 
ptoR Sarvlee « t  Ifep Oburoh « (  the 
Nasarene. Sberlene Marlow was ap- 
potntad sacretary-treasurer, and the 
director la Mrs. Louie Barron.

The group meets lor a program at 
7 pjn. each Bunday tn tha oburoh. 
The adult NTFS also meets at 7 
pjn. each Bunday.

Thailand has an area of 300443 
square miles and a popuMloB o f 
174T7J)00, ai)out 4JJ00JI00 more peo
ple than Itva In Canada. 1

T«x m  Consfruetbn 
A w a r d f  D i p  S h a r p l y

AORTHHiS)— Oontraots totaUng 
tVUmMA tat aU typea of buUdins 
were 1st In Texas last week, three 
mnium under the week before.

Total for tha year so tar M 3793,- 
913,444. RaaidenUal building ae- 
oountad lor tboitt two and a half 
mllUon doUars last week. The Texas 
Oootraetor reportad. . Non-reelden- 
tlal was on top with nine million 
plua■ ____ _______

OORoet name at the laekrabtit 
ia prairta hare.

C  m  e : l i
O N  A N D R E W S  H W Y . '  D I A L  2 - 3  901

OPEN 4:10 PJ4..

★  TO N ITE
FIRST SHOW B T A J ^  AT DDSK

u„u T U E S D A Y  ★
It*8 NSW and

T SC H N iraL O R .tooI

U - ( h K  presents 
Ihe mighty musical 

o f the Mississippi I

Htor the Beloved Sengs 
by Jarome Kam and 
O^cor Hammorstein, II

KATHRrN^YSON*,^AG^RpNER*HpWARDKEE^

TONIGHT!
Added Emertalnment •

Walt Disnay't PLUTO in "PLUTOPIA"

H E L E N
HAYES

Comtnf WED. e The Retvrn Metch . • Sefor R«y BOB1N80N 
▼t. Bendy TUBPIN . .  Chempionsblp ftfh ii Middleweight Chewn

d i a l  2 277  i r

Y b x r e M
EST TEXAS ENURTAINMENTCA5UE

TODAY Thru 
—  TUESDAY —

Features start; 
1;4S 1:54 5;5i 

4:44 14:45

MONTGOMERY

. C L I F T
In

Redie brings lert\et%ee WHHomt' un- 
fergettobie dreme of dreams ond die* 
oppeimrnent«.«tonelinert end love.

THEATRE GUILD r< AIR 
7:34 P .H . W FAA

U. S. STEEL HOUR

101 FttWttIT...BlOOD.RED 
IIMIS STREAK THE SKY!

HOWAIP HUGHES prsistn

omvf-iN 
____ TH EATRE

Tonits, Monday, Tussday and W tdnsidoy

Cecil B. DeMille's Masterpiece

liniu. Fir n.rHNiniLOH
on I MU1-MMIetBUr-M01 u a n M S - « B i  UHMT•miUMI 

eMtsaeiMisMl • mseabhait k hw«■ loe • mbe«w
k«meiMiim«MiMmitmw • emeeiiMndkHimMiMtitniai healvn'■-oA-

PLUS t  CABTOON8 AND NEWS

P U B L I C  D A N C E  
T H U R S D A Y  NITEs SEPT. 20th

AMERICA'S 
MOST 
VERSATILE 
D A N a  
BAND

M ID LA N D  V .F.W . H A LL
m O W A T MIDLAND-ODB88A VB. 99 

fldmlssltai 9149 Fersao—Tax Inel.
Tima t il4  le U:99 — Ne Rescnratieitt Neceessry.

JOHN WAYNE ROBERT RYAN 
“ F l Y I M G  ^  

l E A T H E R M E C I ^
u ,  V re cH N ico m

wm DOM TATlOt « JANIt CAITII 
JAT C. nirriNdWIiilAM lUltlOAN

Added Entertainment
"SYMPHONY IN S U N G "

a cartoon. In Technicolor
UTEST  WORLD NEWS

TODAY Thru 
—  TUESDAY —

Features start: 
1:39 3:44 5:54

TO BUILD A RIBBON OF 8TEBL TO 
THE SEA TOOK RAW COURAQE... 

MEN OF IRON . . . WOMEN Or .i<E

cauMtiA ncTirns 
Ŝ noRts

RANDOLPH

scon
M m
bmflanuii.bkBwai
isiMa8>mMB»

EXTRA-SPECIAL-EXTRA!

R i T U R N  M A T C H I
R A N D Y TURPIN

VSa

ROBINSON
OFFICIAL fxdmt WORLD'S CHAMPIONSNIP FILMS!

________________ « ■»*,«. J by SXO SAPW MCTUatS, INC.
Better than Rings ide!  H i gh l igh t s  In SLOW MOTION!

TODAY 
thru TUBS.

‘ n c u H ic o ^
qitfAT VVITn

------Added Bntertalnmerit------
Bug! Bonny Cartoon a News

Last Times 

TODAY!
Riding the outlaw trails 
with rock-hard fists. , .  
flaming guns and a fire 

In hla heart. . .  he hands 
out Justice I 

Johnny Mack 
I R O W N
----- In -------

"B L A Z IN G
B U LLE T S "

----- pMu-------
"Ferile nf the Dork Jungle" 

Color Cartoon
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D m , $ c|u M  and C|uiit
—  FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

T(m market «a* itcad; to (airly 
aetlTt oo n o bead cpneKned at the 
MWUnd Lleettock Auction Com
pany ea>a Thureday. Prlcet vere 
little chanted trcm the week belore.

Fat calvee and yearllngi tacoutht 
n s  to nOk medlunu tlO to nS. oom- 
moD* and cuUi eold (rom $2$ to tSS. 
Fat cowi were bid from tSS to n7. 
cannata and cutters SIS to SIS. and 
buhl eold (rom S33 to $HM.

Better trade Stocker calses brovtbt 
SS4 to SSS and cow and caU pairs 
mored at SSOO upward.

nthty comerratlon plans coTer- 
Int SO04 acres oi (arm and ranch 
land, srere approred by euiMrrlaors 
ot the SSartln-Howard Soil Oonser- 
ratton District at their refular meet- 
Int last sreek.

The suiierTlsors also dlsrussed the 
wind erosion problem and atreed 
to encourage district cooperators to 
lean  crop residues and p lu t Winter 
oorer crops.

They (urther set October 3 as the 
date (or an election to name a new 
supenrisor (or Zone Three. Howard 
County, and authorised the pur
chase o ( a gras- seed drill and power 
mosrer to be used by (armers and 
ranchers In Midland County.

Buperrlsors attending the meet- 
big were Xdgar Phillips. Morris Pat
terson and Warren Skaggs. W. S. 
doodlett," Jr, and Calvin C. Boy
kin, Jr, o( the Soil Conserratlon 
Gerrlce also attended the session.

• • •
RUIUps. tncldeotaUy, has con« 

ducted an interesting experiment on 
his farm land this year. Grain 
sorghum crop residue from last year 
was wc»^ed into the soil, and this 
year planted in cotton. An adjoin* 
Ing flekl was devoted to cotton in 
I960 and 1951. He says the rotated 
land la four times better than where 
COUon is planted following cotton. 

• • •
Thli (Irst bale o( cotton business 

raally is something up Lubbock 
way.

A world's record price o( S3.70 a 
pound was paid by Bob Womble. 
automobile dealer, (or Lubbock 

•oounty'a (list 19S1 bale ol cotton, 
grown by Carter CaldweU. Slaton 
(brmer. at an auction held last week 
In Lubbock. The record-shattering 
price exceeded the S3.01 a pound

paid (or tba (irst bala to ba received 
In Houston this year.

But tba (3.10 a pound wasn't all 
tha lucky Slaton (aimer received. 
He got kLIM-W th ca*l> premiums 
and merchandise awards raised by 
the Lubbock Chamber o( Commerce, 
and a I33S premium given by Sla
ton merchants and the Slaton C. 
ot C. The premiums, with the II.- 
HO CaldweU reedved (or the bale 
o( cotton, ran his take to IS.9U.M.

It was the idea ot the Lubbock 
JayOeee to beat the Houston price, 
and sure enough, they did—much 
to the delight ot one Carter Cald
weU. who thought It was ^  mighty 
nne Idea. CaldweU. by the way. Is 
33 years o( age. The JayCee age 
Umlt Is 33 years. Msybe the Lub
bock JayCeer can get a mem^rshlp 
iee out o( the deal anyway.

• • •
They also did pretty well for the 

Howard County fanner who pro- 
: duced the *eounty*s first bale, at a I recent auction held in Big Spring, 
under Chamber of Commerce spon- 

I aorxhlp. The sale-premium price 
I there was $1.70 a pound.
] Jimmie Greene, veteran manager 

of the Big Spring C. of C„ tried a 
new plan in that city's first bale 
auction. It seems an alarm clock 
was set to go off during the auction, 
with the premium bidder making 
the last bid at the sound of the 
gr̂ ng getting the bale of cotton. 
It 80 happened at Big Spring that 
the bale of cotton cost the last bid
der only $5. Bidders. Incidentally, 
paid the difference between the 
previous bid and their bid. Pretty 
good gamble. s 

• • •
The first Martin County bale 

) brought $1.10 a pound, and the first 
. Midland bale, $1.

• • •
I Someone remarked It looks like 
I Midland County's first bale might 
I be Its last bale also. Pretty short 
crop over all this section.

• • •
Gerome Orsyum, chalrmsn of the 

Retailers Committee of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, declined 
Delbert Downing’s invitsUon to 
auction the first bale here. Orsy
um said he has helped pick many a 
bale of cotton, but he never tried 
auctioning it.

Boy. that moisture sounded

SINGER

mighty good who* tt Bated ItM ottMT 
night. TtB only troubte w u  it 
didn't la il kng anpugh and dIdirt 
eoTir tnough country. But tha n tn - 
(lU waa appraeUted whara it (tU. 
And aoma mighty dry ipota got a 
taste ot It,

• • •
Soma ipote around Crana racatvad 

as much as tbraa Inchaa ot molatura 
In last waak*! 'rainy* speU. Ultra 
raportady la ont ■nail spot in tba 
Crana arts which racctred tlx 
Inches o( rain during August NIot 
molstuia U you can gat It 

* * *
DSQ almost has glvan up, ̂ t  not 

quits. In pradlctlng a ganaral rain 
(or West Texas. Last waek'i showers 
were most enoouraglnf, lo  now we 
come out with a "rallable' (orccast 
Here It Is . . . Oeneral rains wlU 
drench this country by October 1, 
IMl. Bo-hum . . .

• • •
Tony, the original “Old Gray 

Mare** in Ken Boen'i weU-kzM>wn 
rodeo comedy act, died ol pneumon
ia recently. Be w m  16 years old. 
Ken performed in the World Cham- 
pionahlp Midland Rodeo last June, 
his act belntf one of the best erer 
presented here.

• • •
I Homer Pettigrew of Chandler,
I Aru.. well-known in Midland rodeo 
I circle, was the top money winner 
! at the recent Boulder, Colo., rodeo.
I • • •
I Farm and Ranch land prices In 
Texas rose an average of 13 per 

i  cent during 1950, the Associated
I Press reports in a story from Col-
i lege Station.
I The figiire is based oo s study I made by the U. S. Department of 
I Agriculture and the Texas Agri- 
I cultural Experiment Station In 34 
I repre^ntstlve counties.
I The study also showed that the 
I number of land transfers Increased 
I by 30 per cent over 1949 and the 
acreage changing hands Increased 
bv more than 50 per cent.

I A substantial decline In the aver- 
{ age selling price occurred in the 
Panhandle wheat area, the Edwards  ̂
Plateau and Central Basin, and 
the Northeast sandy lands, and a | 
slight drop occurred in the High 
Plairu and Trans-Pecos graiing 
area.

The largest Increases occurred In 
the Grand Prairie, with 49 per cent; 
the Rolling Plains, with 34 per cent; 
and the North-Central grazing area, 
with 31 oer cent. Gains of M per 
cent or more occurred In seven 
other areas.
Price Syread Narrows •

The economists report that since 
1939. the beginning of the rise In 
land prices, a narrowing of the price 
spread between the “ best* and the 
“ 'poorest'* land has been noted In 
most areas of the state.

In a special study made of the 
1950 land market In Jones. Ellis and 
Nacogdoches Counties, fanners who 
owned other land were found to be I 
the chief buyers of land, as has been 
the case throughout the World War 
II and postwar periods.

The number of sales increased 90 
per cent In Oils County over the 
1949 level and acreage sold almost 
doubled. In Jones and Nacogdoches 
Counties there was Uttto dincrence ! 
In the number of sales ahd average 
sold during 1949 and 1950. I

Th average price of land in Jones 
County Increased $21 per acre over 
1949. an Increase of about onsi-third. 
A slight drop In the average price 
occurred in Nacogdoches C o^ty, 
while prices in Ellis County con
tinued a steady Increase that has | 
been underway since 1943.

Mr. and U n . a  D. MOler o f 
nw salz, Arim. hors bssn rislUng 
roUtfess hsrs the test sertral days. 
Mra. MlUsr Is a slstar of Mrs. Laura 
Richard and an aunt of Bph Rich
ard. Milter Is a tarotbsr-ln-tew of 
Paul UcHatfus.

QRAFA ATTENRS MSKTINO 
Bamsy Orafa, Midland real es

tate man, win return Sunday from 
Austin whore he has been attend
ing a meeting of the Texas Rtml 
Criate Association. Orafa Is senr- 
lz3g his second tenn ss a dfrector of 
the group.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Eugene McDaniel. 903 East New 

York Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday as a 
medical patient.

RBCEITES BONOS SURGERY 
Connie Gunter, five -  year • old 

daughter of Mr. and Bin. H. L. 
Gunter of Route 1, entered Bildland 
Memorial Hospital Friday for minor 
surgery.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Donna* Murray, 1904 West 

Wall Street, waa admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning for minor surgery.

Teddy Phillips Orchestra 
To Appear Here Wednesday

T tM j FbUUpi and hli natlonaUF- 
knowD orehtetn'wUl b i in MIrtlxnd 
WwliMMlair nl(ht tor on* peitonn- 
iDct With an all-atar caat o( anter-

Livestock
FCMIT WORTH —« V -  Weekly 

Uveetook: cattle and calvea eteady 
to itronc, ilauchter cowe and cal- 
vee SO or more up. H ofi 50 to 75 
lower, (eeder p lfi loct 3100, ibeep 
and lamba eteady to etronc.

Slauchter ■eeri and yearling.
30.00- 31.00; .laughter cow. 14.00- 
3 8 5 0 .laughter calve. 18.00-34.00; 
Mockwx 36.00-39.00; Mocker .teer. 
and yearling. 23.00-34.00; Mocker 
cow. 3050-30.00.

n t  lamb. 31.p0 down; Mocker and 
(eeder lambe X.00-30O0; (at yearling 
wether. 2650 down; .tocker year
ling. 30.00-35.00; .laughter ewe.
10.00- 1650;; breeding ewee 18.00 
down; yearling ewe. 36.00 down; old 
buck. 11.00-13.00; two-year-old 
30.0C-22.00.

Hog top 3050|(7S; aovt 1750 down; 
pig. 1300 down.

Read The Claulded.

talner. (rom Mage, ecreen, radio knd 
televlaton.

The orcbeetra leader to be
Mcond only to Weyne King a . the 
walta king. The 14 muilciana (ea- 
ture a TloUn Mctlon which tend, to 
make the muMc M>(t and meet.

Along with PbllUpe on the variety 
bill will be Charlie Aarons maeter ol 
ceremonle.; Jimmy Vey, with um e- 
thlng dlKerent In hi. xylophone 
muMcal .arrangements; Mack Run 
and Owen. TVlo, e comedy team 
which recently completed a tour 
with Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc
Carthy; Lynn Hoyt, prett]  ̂ ahd tal
ented vocalist; Harris and Short,, 
comedy dahee team; the Langs, ae
robatic uxtet, and Proleswr Back
wards, claimed to be one o( the 
(Inest comedy acta. TTie proleuor 
ha. mastered the spelling and pro
nouncing o( the language In re- 
Tcixe^

AI.3 (eatured will be the Oeorge 
Moro Dancers, a line ot pretty danc
ing girls.

This m ^lcal variety production 1. 
tponwred by the Midland Shrine 
Club. The Miow will begin at 8:30 
p m. .

m  REFORTKR-TELEORAM, BCDLAND, TKKAS, sept . 16, 1931—8

LA U G H S A N D  GASPS— The Langs, a aextet of enter
tainers who will appear in Midland Wednesday night 
in the Midland High School Auditorium with the 
Teddy Phillips variety stage show. The Midland 
presentation is sponsored by the Shrine Club. The 
Langs, with their acrobatic somersault, balance rou
tines and clowning keep their audiences gasping one 

moment and laughing the next.

G u a r a n t 0 » d  R e b u i l t

ELEC TIIC  PORTABLES

' f l S

5  Y E A X M A IU N T E I

FUU CASH PRICE!
MWereleeid 

by

• yN*w M o t o r
• N ow  C o n t r o l
• N o w  S o w - l i t o
• N ow

f e r r y i n g  C o s o

USE THIS 
O ON T  

DELAYI 
WRITE FOR

H A N D Y  CO UPO N!

A rm y  H a s  N ew  T h a m e  
In C a m p a ig n  T a  G«t 
O ff ic e r  C a n d id a te s

“Now you can be an officer* is 
the theme of the U. S. Army's new 
drive to secure large numbers of 
urgently-needed officers. Sgt. TC 
Shelby Wheelus. U. S. Army and Air 
Force recruiter for the Midland 
area, announced Saturday young 
men and women with a high school 
education or the equivalent may en
ter the Army's officer candidate 
schools directly from civilian life.

The first step is to contact the 
recruiting station where applicants 
will be told how to submit applica
tion and take the required physical 
and mental examinations. Those 
who pass these examinations may 
enlist specifically for the Army's 
officer candidate school. TTie civil
ian status of those who are not ac
cepted Is not affected In any way.

Tliose who complete the six 
months training and study as an 
officer candidate will be commis
sioned second lieutenants In the Or
ganized Reserve Corps of the United 
States Army. To qualify, men must 
be 19 but not more than 38. and 
women 19 but not more than 27 
when they enter officer candidate 
school. Officers commissioned un
der this program will serve at least 
two years of active duty with the 
Army. ITtey will be assigned as o f
ficers to Army units In this country 
or overseas.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Kerper Klmberlln, 1806 West L ou-' 

islana Street, is a medical patient I 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

D«ad Anim oh Ramored  ̂
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, C A m E , HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT M 4 1 2  

MidwMt Randarinf Campany 
MIDLAND, TUAa

s e w i n g
CENTERS

I DepL B. Ilt7 tUmttm, FL WMlh, Texaa {
t  I w a w ld  I lk a  •  F r e e  H e m e  D e s i s n i t r s t i e n  e t  j r t v P  <

. SiNOtt.

* N A M I .

CtTV.
^ (W «AO. ,lv.  ̂ J

DUNN'S 
IVAN  LINES

MOTINO ute klDRAOC
2412 W. Woll Dial 4-«201 

Midland, Tixot

BONDED - INSURED, T̂D. 
Local or long dioTonca 

haallnf.

VALUE
in  b e a u t ifu l. .  •

Carpeting
Sculptured WILTON

l(  looks like  a m illion  . . . yet it 's  om ozing ly  low- 
priced! Th is luxuriously th ick  cotton W ilton  has 
a scu lptured-effect appearance that makes its 
pattern e legant and impressive. Choose from  
three fash ion-right colors that moke your room 
most inv iting . . . Boyberry Grey, Honey Beige 
ond M is t  Green. W ou ld  regularly sell for much 
more. Bring your room measurements and come 
in early!

A  PRICE S C O O P !
A  S TY LE  S E N S A TIO N !

Sq. Yd.
(completely instolled)

Complete 

Installation 

Is Included

COTTON  
FRIEZE fW lS T

Y o u 'll be surprised . . . and pleased . . .  at tha 

high qua lity  o f this fine corpeting A T  SU CH  A  

R EA SO N A BLE  PRICE! R ich-looking and deep- 

napped . . . lies snugly-smooth on your floors. 

It's easy to keep like new . . . for years to come.

Completely

Installed Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.

DOORS OP£H TO M O RR O W  A T  8:30

9 x l2 -F o o t

Cotton Twist flug
It’i  te tmagliie . . . thu unbeateble (eatare at thb 
•nihaar^at gr1«,! Sm  It# thick.napped textare cempare 

anantj! In a chaice e( fear bcaattful calon . . . C m tal 
Brown, Froot Green, Creele Beige. Fnll OxU 

» « ^ t h  nen-ikid back. We have a nunber ot theae bat 
ibeyTl go (aat m  harry. While thep ■--«

fU R N IT U R E
COM PANY

(N. W. Gimar Courthousa Square)
123 North Colorado Phone 2-1683
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Cm p  For Mgrinl 
Woifcon Phned 
ByMillliFaniiMj

B»4WT0W County ooMop
ttM M n took ■ m * m d a 7 ottonoan 
to tm t ttNtc oaMeol labor ibortMO.

At A ■ M ttv .to tbo dMrtet eoort- 
tooto «t tha Mortto Oountr Oturt- 
haoM iMio a( m an ttiaa 100 tarm- 
«■ , a oomatlttoa «a* loraiad to 
i»~a« ptoM for aa attraetlT* ml- 
graat M fe *  eanp to bt oomplatad 
ap ApMic.. Xba tatmon aald moat 
ooMoB b a n t ln t  labor bad boon 
U ipbtm  Stoatoo't ana,

VlaiM for tba (tructun will bt

Radioactive,Process 
Is Develoi^ Far Oil 
Well Acidizing Work

TtM ruoB ffu l i pplloatbm of ra> 
dlaaottaa laoWpit  to tlMooatral and 
fraluattoo of oil wall aoMlalnc b it  
bttn annouimail by Dowall Inoor* 
poratad.

Tba Itotopta, producad at tba 
atomlo totrcT plwta at Oak Mdfa. 
Tton„ art Iodli)t-Ul (OMlaoular 
watfbt).

Tbla anaounoamant outanlnataa 
m an than a yaar of raataroh which 
hai bttn oarrtad on Jointly batwaan 
Dowall and kadloacttn Produeta. 
Inc„ of Datnit.

Dowall haa ptrfonntd tartral

Ezell Nominated 
As Kiwanis Prexy

Btraehall b a ll. Midland Iniuranet 
■nan, hat bttn nominatad ai praal* 
dant of tha Klwanlt Club.

Kiall'a nama waa aubmlttad by tha 
elub'i nomlnatlxif eommlUaa and 
tha alactloo will ba bald Monday at 
tha 0100*0 lunchaon-maatlnt In Ho- 
tal Scharbauar.

Othar nomlnatlona by tha ooci- 
mlttaa tneludad Raaaa Claralaod, 
flrat riot praaldant: OUtar Haaf. 
aaoond vlea pnaldant. and Lta 
^Waathtra, T. R. Haiyron'and Tom 
Campball. dlnctort.

Flood-
autonlttad to tba board of dlraoton' «i»Mi«inf traatmanta mint tha lao- 
at tba Martin Ooonty Chambar of 1 topta Tbata Jobt wan on walla In 
fVM̂ innnini Oct> t- <*’• — * ‘  Clty-Lanalng and

MtanwhUt, apaakan aald, farm- uuckla Umaatonaa In Watt Kanaaa. 
an  would dapand upon Maxtcaxi Na> and In tha dolomlUc walla In Okla> 
ttia««ia to harratt thla yaar*a crop. ; homa.

Jamtt Jooaa. praaldaot of t h a ------------------------------
Tanpn MarkaUnc Aaaoclatlon. said ■ •
It waa bopad Maalcan labor would' K l O f l f i O — . 
ktfin arrlTtnc thla weak. Whit M e-'
MoTTlaa, manaicr of tha Taraan aa- iContlnuad From Pare One*
— la In charta of labor ra- Tona and Mlia Payton wara talking 
cnilttocror thla area. ' about.

Jonaa. In axplalnlng tha 1»61 Newsman at tha hoapltal aara un- 
.afraament battraan tha Maxican and able to sea Mlxs Payton a eyaa 
Unltad Slataa goramments. urged causa she was wearing glasaaa. But 
tha farmara to wrlta thalr congraaa-! Uwaa who saw har at her h j^a 
nUn and tha V S. Department of : later agreed that if aha a black 
Agri.ultwa and aak Umt a peraon I aye. aha had done a neat )ob o * ^ -  
w S  actually mployea M ex lcM ta -;
t o  t S £ w “  o w  yaar*. nago-' ^i. ,1 , ,  showing aatlafactory Improrement

in IM*. It waa rava*l«l. It coat 1 "“ ' ^ *  *’ *
t t i  to batn, a M | ^  natlta^ 1 ^  happened,
tbb  c o t ^ .  Tbla y a «, th. coat ^ ^  ui .till haay on details,- Dr.

.ooaa Ui. f e r m ^  ^ y  Hubka asked
tba t o  of machanlaad cotton pick- ^  ^  .^ooa and

Dr. Slegal rapUad. "Parhapa tomor
row." The olHcar also asked if Tone 
had made any request lOr proeecu- 
tlon of Neal. The doctor said Tone 
hadht mentioned it.

•"WeTa handicapped in our inves- 
Ugatioti because there hasn't been 
any formal complaint from tha vic
tim." Hubka explained. Tha officer 
crlUclasd Dr. Siegel, saying ba should 
have called police when ba first 
was called to treat Tone at Mlaa 
Payton's hoane.
May Be SperUng Shlaer 

Or. Sle^l said Toaie's condition 
was such that he couldnt leave 
him to go to tha phone, and ba had 
asked Mias Payton to call the Bol
lywood PoUce Roapital. Apparently 
she dldnt.

Barbara, incidantally, suffered a 
bump over one eye when shoved by 
Neal. Dr, Slegal aald. He conceded 
she might ba sporting a shiner.

Neal clailmed Tone started the 
scrap with a wild haymaker, but Miss 
Payton declared Tone "Is not tha 
sort of man who would strike any
one flrst."

Neal. a former Golden Gloves 
boxer and Northweetem Onlveralty 
athlete, gave a graphic account of 
the embroglio which went along

W eiaatod By Mayer
-naa taraaar machaniaca every

thing aba but goea back t« 'stoop' 
lahsk to harvaat cotton," ba aald.

B. P. White presided at the ses
sion. Tba farmers were welcomed 
In an addraaa by Mayor R. B. Whit- 
akar, who also b  president of the 
Martm Oouaty Chamber of Com- 
marea. Whitaker pledged the Cham
ber of Ootnmarce would work close
ly on any project to bepetlt Martin 
Cognty aa a whole. ^

A. B. Pittman, president of the 
Martin County Underground Water 
O i — tahaai Dlatrlct, urged the 
farmara to organise to put over their 

eioe and tc make It more at
tractive to labw to work In the 
county.

'n ie oosnmlttee to draft plans for 
a  labor camp tnehadea County Agent 
Ralph Jones, repriaenttng the. Mar
tin County Pann Bureau: Joe Ste
wart. 8. J. Porman, Jack Bentley 
and Jonea. an reprseenttrig the 

gt Oonunerte: with Jones.
McMorilas and Pittman represent
ing tba Taraan Marketing Asaocla- 
t t e .

'BUa Waacbera. manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, spoke on 
-Human Relattona" and urged the these lines: “He swung. I ducked 
fannen to look at the human as- ^  hit him with a right that 
peet in employing workers. knocked him back 10 feet. Then a

Greenville Auto 
Salesman Killed 
In Fight A t  Cafe

left and a right, and a left and a 
right and a left and—he was out 
cold."
'As Geed As Ever*

A neighbor said he heard '  M 
I blows.

Tone suffered a brain concua- 
S io n , a broken noae and chaskbona. 

ORKENVILLE. TEXAS —■H''—C. It took two hours of surgery to patch 
D. Gary, about S3, waa shot and up hia face, but the doctor assured 
wflurt after a fight In a cafe here newsmen "Hell look as good aa 
Saturday. ever"

Offlceri arrested W A. iShorty) Th* HoUywood triangle came a- 
Waldrop, S3. Greenville, at the cafe Pan »t the seams after seyeral 
He waa charged with murder and i tnontha of Juggling by Silas Pay- 
held In Jail. Offlcera said he had I" lb*" Neal,
made a lUtement. | Tone again, appeared to be

Gary Iwaa a uaed car sa Item an in , bi ber affections.
OreenTllle. Witnesses said he waa ' ^eal and Mias Payton were sche- 
In the cafe drinking a cup of cof- b»ve been married Satur-
feeVhen Waldrop came In and said Pvandaco
a few words to him. When Gary got Barbara went out with Tone
up to bave. they aald. Waldrop Thursday. Neal decided to keep a

. wievsl a f  Vsmw VwvawwA a(topped him and a fight followed. 
Gory was shot three times.

Building-

TisU at her home. He wai waiting 
when the couple arrived In the wee 
hours niday.

Tone. 4d. weighs IM pounds. Neal, 
“about 36.** is a well-muacled 180. 
Neal, a bar-bell advocate. U employ- 
od In “B ’ pictures calllx^ for ath-(Ckmttnuad From Page-One)

137,000 brick veneer residence at iHic skill, 
laot Bedford Street.

A permit for a $25,00g brick ve« 
necr realdence at 1211 Country Club 
Drive «*as Issued to Howard Shull.

Other pennltj of the week in-
‘‘ ''O on the fleld or onper, tlS.(W  brick veneer rettden^ automobile. ' *

Princeton OUee»; J. C. i The Jargeat piece of the plane, the

Plane Crash-
iContinued From Page One)

\ of shocked human beings standing

at MOl
Perryman. $14,000. brick veneer real, 
dence at 2406 West Kansas Street: 
Uarlon Taylor, $14,000, brick ve
neer realdence at 2406 West Kansas 
Street; C. L. Cunningham for King 
4t Skaggs, $13,000, ooocretc, tile and 
steel grocery and market building 
at 111 Bast norlda Street.
PtaaM Seaety Bbep

engine, hit a group of five cars and 
an ambulance standing nearby for 
emergency use. The ambulance 
loomed a helplesa hulk long after 
the last of the bodies had been tak- 
en away.
Plytag Serreeaa Help

Charley Keller of Flagler, who
_  _  ^  ___ ___ m- A lost a wife and a daughter In the

!  hi. pwn Ufa by fal-
a ^ lt o t h B a lr t  B ttw ^ V ^ *W U a I betwaen two cars with another 411 North ^  T. W ^-; unld«itlfl«l pevKm.

Ambubnem were ruahed to thef n t o  and abstUroD pwikboua# at
‘n t  Waat Ptnnaylvanlk S tm t: CAIM
Oonatnictlon Ootnpaoy, WiOaO, trama 
rtsidaDoa at 3711 Dalano Btigpt; J. 
L. Davia for LUUe Pate, tSAOd, mova 
frame structure and Alter at 107

tiny, fiat air fleld from nearby Burl
ington. Colo., and Goodland. Kan 
Pour DC-3 hoapltal planaa were 
dispatched from Lowry Air Porce 
Base. Two flying surgeons and four 

■ —. . o . ^  V .. , 1 paramedics Joined Flagler docton
T  hoepltala The plane. h « l  re-

lace, $3,000. tile blocks todery store ham,,) _jiour earlier from a
training mlaalon In the Carrtbbean 
area'.

Some of the Injured were flown 
to Denver.. The flrat were Mra, 
Ralph Clatt and her daughter. San
dra. Mrs. Clatt was hurt critically.

An tmergency faeUitlea In tha

at I01-f03 South Waathtrford Btraat.
A. B. Cardan. I3J00, frame lael- 

dtsoa at tot Bast Mlaelastppl Btraet;
T. A. Welch taa. X. J. Ckia. tJfiOO. 
mova frame aarunt quarters to 1900 
Bouth Big Spriog Strtlat. and $2,900,
more frame rsaldahcq to that ad- _  ____ ______________
dviMi Robert Bord, $3J10O, add to j ware texed to capacity 
tile drugstore af 001 Booth Main oapaciiy
Btraat:*C. O. OonnelL $2,000, move 
tra m  realdtnce to 90$ last Ten- 
naw a Btraat; W, N, Prothro tor 
Oeoaga Christy, 91A00, add to frame 
atmatura at 140B North Lpralna 
Straat; R. L. Tharp, $1AOO, tram  
awrant quartan at UOt North D 
Straot; J. L. Davit. $1JX)0, move 
tra m  realdanca to 70$ South Fort 
Worth Straot; W. T. BuUar. $490. 
add to tram  retldenca at 700 Watt
FlOrWA ■VwMa

(CooUnusd From Pwfs Oos) 
wwys big scough to u k t ears of the 
«xpsct«d HDall

No drowQiiigs In the Bouth T uas 
araa-~wbar« rains startad floods at 
Alice Thursday—were reported.

One man. Jose Hamandea Arre- 
doodoa 44, was killed at San Perllta, 
near RaymondvUle. Saturday, when 
he walksd Into a llO-volt Une that 
had been struck by Ughlnlng and 
had fallen-

Kingsville Police Chief Jack Wm I 
said flood damage there already was 
*up In the millions. ** He said police 
boats had evacuated more than 200 
families from their flooded homes. 
One hundred families were housed 
St the Kleberg School there

West said water waa flowing ten 
miles an hoar and three eet deep 
through the sewage disposal plant, 
but so far no backwater^ had de- , 
veloped to break down the sewage 
system. Kingsville ran out of sand
bags. and more were flown In.

Using four rowboats. Weslaco vol
unteer firemen and national guards
men evacuated marooned famlllee 
to community welfare centers and to 
the 8 t  John of Arc CathoUn BchooL

Widespread suffering was certain 
among low-income Latin American 
famlUae, whose flimsy homes were 
worst hit. Many of Weslaco's 21,000 
citlsens are of Mexican descent 
EleveD-laeb Deluge

The ll-lnch deluge began about 
1:30 pjn. Friday and continued with
out let-up until about 10 a.m. Satur
day. Weslaco haa no creek to carry 
off the water and drainage dltchee, 
long dry because of the historic 
Summer drouth, were clogged with 
underbrush.

At Driscoll, flood a alert receded 
Saturday but momentarily were ex
pected to rise again with arrival nf 
a new crest of San Diego Creek. 
Driscoll is down-river from Alice, 
where IS Inches of rain caused an 

'estimated $1,500,000 damage Friday.
At Weslaco radio station KRQV'S 

rain guage overflowed after record
ing 11 Inches.
Rail Track Washed Out

Smergency arrangements a ere 
made to feed and clothe families.

The Missouri Pacific f(allroad 
tracks, running along the coast 

I south to Brownsville, were washed 
out In innumerable placea

What was left of the tracks was 
I bolding water back from the east 
' sections of both E>rlscolI and Wesla
co. At Driscoll, water 18 Inches deep 

I covered that part of the city to the 
west of the tracks and the city's 

' water system was not functioning. 
PetroniUa Creek was on the rise on 
both aides of the city and many 
homes on the east were surrounded 
by water

Kingsville, which reported an un
official 11 Inches of rain, was og the 
northern edge of the rainstorm. A 
dam recently built on Escondlto 
Creek was washed out and a dam 
on Santa Oertrudels Creek on King 
Ranch alao broke. The Kleberg 

I County farmers Co-op Gin. six miles 
south of Kingsville, was surrounded 

I by six Inches of water.
The huge* Celaneae Corporation 

plant at Blahop was standing In 
hub-deep water but appeared to be 
in no great danger 

I Wat«r was alx to eight inches 
over the curbs at San Perllta. a 

' small farm community 10 miles 
east of RaymondvlUe. after an es- 

' Umated six inches of rain. Ray- 
I mondvlUe Itaelf had Its streets flush- 
I ed by heavy rains but suffered no 
damage. Water waa reported walat 
deep on highways eight to 10 miles 
west of RaymondvlUe.

By mid-aftemoon. skiea were 
clearing over rpuch of the lower 
Rio Grande Valley but the forecast 
was for more scattered rains. The 

I rain which fell Friday night was 
spotted—very heavy in some areas.

I light only short distances away.
The U.S. Weather Bureau at 

Brownsville gave theae rain figures 
for the $4 hours ended at 6 30 ajn. 
BaCurday: Rio Grande City 2.20 
inches..Mercedes 3JM. McAllen 2.45, 
Weglaco 460. RaymondvUle 1J6. 
Harlingen 2.$8. It gave theae fig
ures for the three-day rains: Rio 

I Grande City 6.40, Mercedee S ^ , 
McAllen 495. RaymendvUle 2J6. 
Harlingen 3 53 and BrownsvUle 3.10.

Don Hlnga of the Hotiston Chron
icle reported after a flight over the 

j  flood area Friday that from Pala
cios to AUce, south through Fal- 

I furrls to Corpus Christ! and for 75 
miles or so back toward Houston.

; “ It looked like a vast rice field that 
had been Irrigated a little to weU.“

Hlnga quoted R. B. Horlne, head 
of the Jim Wells County Red Cross, 
as saying about 600 persons were 
evacuated at AUce by trucks, boats, 

i amphibious equipment from the 
I Corpus Christ! Naval Station, and 
' cars.
j  “ If 1 ever hear anyone say again 
that we need a real hard rain,” one 
AUce farmer told Hlnga. “ I'm gonna 
get my gun and shoot-him.**

WHMsTalisOf 
SIn i I C iiI I i i IIFC 
lomTolMiofoU.

WABHINOAON —0P>-S«naU Ib- 
vaatltatoaa wara told Batuidar tha 
RTO walT«d Ha naual rcviswlnq 
matbods tq fiaot a $4$$J)00 loan to 
tha Amartoao Uthotold CorporaUcc 
In m $.

Bniast B. Howard, vttaran of 1$ 
yaara with RFC and than chial of 
Its liiiitnaaa loans branch. auppUsd 
thla taatlmaoy to a Banato Invaatl- 
gatlona aabeommltua.

Tha snbeanunlttsa Is problni 
cbariaa DameersUe NaUottal Chair
man WtlUam M. Bojrla, Jr., uaad hia 
Influanoa to cat RFC funds for tba 
Bt. Loula oorapanp aftar Its prwrioua 
appUeatlona wara tumad down. Ha 
baa daniad any connection with the 
loana.

Senator Muzidt (R-SD) said the 
aubcommlttaa haa avldanca "lome 
psople" jo t  "jratulUea far peat- 
ar" in tbla case t ^ n  thoaa which 

I brought quick dlamlaaal Friday to 
.ona RFC official.
Handled Upatain

 ̂ Oliver B. Kraft. aasUtant manager 
I of tha RFC's St. Loula branch, waa 
I fired within hours of hia teailmoDy 
{ that a Lttholfold official paid hia 
! sxpenaes of $3<3 on a five-day vg- 
! cation. KrsLft aald tha favor waa re
paid with a gift of ceramica made 
by hia wife, valutd at $300 to $390.

Howard, anawarlnc a queatlon. 
aald ordinary review procedures had 

! been .completely bypassed when 
Uthofold got lta $409,000 loan In 
September. 1MB. He said he had a 
"faint raooUecUon" of a converaa- 
tloo raportad by Toole—that Howard 
had told Toole the matter had been 
"handled upatalra" by RFC di
rectors.

Howard aald the loan was han
dled by hia branch. But it was as- 
signed to a different examiner than 
usual and was not reviewed by the 
customary official, he said. The 
witness said at one point he had 
been unable to flnu out why and at 
another point that he made no 
effort to determine why.

J o h n n y  D o v i t  B o c ki n n v  
O n  P o l i c o  F o r e #

Johnny Davis still la In uniform 
but ha*» out of tba U. B.' Marinaa

He’s back with tha MbUand PoUot 
Dapartmaait after a bitch of '$ yaar 
and aaraa days of,mlUtary aarrloa.

The popular patrolman returned 
to police duty Friday. He w m  a 
mambar of departmant at the Uma 
of hia raoall to actlva duty. Sept. $, 
1990.

Moxicon Holiday 
Is dolobrotod Horo

Midland Latin Americana Satur
day night were oelebratlnf tha an
niversary of the start of a rtvolt 
in ISIO which succaaded In gaining 
the independence of Mexico.

The revolt began on Sunday 
morning. Sept. 16. ItlO, In the vil
lage of Doloree.

South of the border, the anniver
sary extensively la celebrated an
nually.

Here, a Saturday night "fiesta" 
dance marked the observance.

Cold W ave-
(Continued Fran Fage O ot) 

noon, makins drlvlns. a haaard. 
Lightning was reported In a Una c t  
atorma north of' Lubbock. A low of 
'4$ waa forecast for Lubbock.

At I p jn „ Barger had a tamper- 
atura of 93 dagreea—a drop of 30 
dagrees In two hours. The Dumaa 
waatherman eatlmated Dumas' tem- 
paraturo waa In the high 40*a at 
that time.

At 4:90 pm., the cold front had 
passed. ChUdreas and Lubbock. Be
hind It, Amarillo had a tempersture 
of 4$ dagreea and north, northeast 
winds 37 mllea an hour. Chlldreaa 
had north, northaaat winds 38 miles 
an hour and 90-degrea tempersture. 
Lubbock had north winds 34 miles 
'an hour and a 93-degree tempers
ture.

By 4 am. Sunday, the front waa 
axpTCtad to he well Into Texas aa 
far 'aa a Une from Texarkana 
through Dallas, San Antonio, and 
Marfa to SI Paso.

But Sunday, aU of West Texas 
except the Del Rlo-Eagle Pass area,' 
and the north and central portions 
of East Texas were expected to get

RECOtHKINO
Anne Eason, eight-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eason of 
Terminal, la recovering from severe 
head wounds inflicted when she 
waa bitten by a dog. She underwent 
surgery at Western CUnlc-HospltaL

I
it.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Joe Rhodes. 331 South Baird 

Street, waa admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Friday as a medi
cal patlenl.

T. E. BIZZELL IN HOSPITAL
{ T. Elmer BlzxeU. veteran Midland 
County farmer and stockman, who 
Friday underwent surgery In Mld- 

j  land Memorial Hospital, was report
ed by attendants Saturday to be 
"resting comfortably."

Bishop To Dodicofc 
Stanton Parsonage

STANTON — Bllhop WUltau) C. 
Martin of the Dallas-Port Worth 
area of the Methodist Church, will 
dedicate the Methodist parsonage 
‘property In Stanton at a special 

I service scheduled at 6 p.m. next 
Saturday.

He will be assisted by Dr. O. P 
Clark of Sw^twater, district super
intendent. to

An open house and humecomlncs 
for members, former members, for
mer pastors and friends will be held 
following the dedication cerrmotsy.

Cofton
FILM STAR TO WED

D E T R O I T - M r s .  Cleo P, Mc
Cain. 43. a welfare worker here, 
Saturday announced she and Ed
ward Arnold, film and radio actor, 
plan to marry October 8.

NEW YORK —bP^- The cotton 
market closed strong with final 
prices up 30 to 70 oents a bale. Oc
tober 34A0-90, December 34.93-84 
and March 35.03-04.

SUFFERS FOOT WOUND

Mrs. L. O. Hutson of North Cow- 
den was Riven emergency treatment 
Friday at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal 
after she suffered a foot wound 
when a clerk at a Midland dr>’goods 
store dropped a pair of scissors on 
the foot.

MEXICAN ACTRESS KILLEDI MEXICO CITY—<J>)—The mayor 
of iRuala reported Saturday that 

I Nelly Montlel. Mexican movie act- 
re^. was killed Friday night In a 
collision between her car and a truck 
on the road to Acapulco.

EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
Geneva Stringer. 602 North Fort 

Worth Street, received emergency 
medical treatment- Friday at West
ern Clinic-Hospital.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Fir̂ C accident Insurance com
pany in the United States was 
founded In Connecticut In 1663.

HURT PLAYING FOOTBALL 
George Ratliff. Jr.. 11-year-old i 

I negro boy. suffered a fractured arm 
Friday while playing football. He 
was given t.aiergency treatment at 

I Western CUnic-Hospltal.

UiideDnVtason 
To Play Santa Claus 
To3,000JD0Klds.

OKLAHOMA CITY —OP)— Uncle 
Dan Vinson, who played Santa 
Claus to more than a milhoh tdill- 
drcQ of conTlcts last year, is gotng 
to add two million underprlYlliced 
children to hit Chrlstmiu list this 
ytAT.

However, as in the past, few of 
the three million children will know 
their benefactor is a jolly asphalt 
salesman who spends most of hit 
time during ths year planning for 
their Yuletide.

Uncle Dan—as be Is known to all 
—want| to give toys to p ^ ce  de
partments for dlstrlbutlcxi to the 
underprivileged.

The toyawlU go to the police with
out any strings, and Uncle Dan’s 
only wish is that officers give them 
out as their personal gifts.

Why did Uncle Dan pick the po- 
Ucj department?

* ^ ls  Summer, while 'taking some 
underprivileged children to camp, 
I was startled to find that virtually 
all of them hated policemen," he 
explains.
Natural Distrust

“Apparently those who have little 
just naturally take a disliking for 
the Isw. Then I was Just as ter
rified to find that many officers 
have a natural distrust for kids 
from the wrong side of the tracks. 
I began checking around at various 
police departments and found that 
the chiefs felt if there were a way 
to bring both officers and children, 
together, the natural distrust could 
be erased.

“M<iny police departments don’t 
pay enough to allow their men to 
play Santa Claus to their own chil
dren. so they certainly can’t help 
the underprivUedged.”

Vinson is asking every police de
partment in the United States to 
contact him Immediately so ar
rangements can be made for toys.

Truckers have promised Vinson 
they will deliver his toys free of 
charge.

All material for toys Is donated, 
as is labor. Even now, dozens of 
friends are contacting Vinson to 
learn when they can start work. 
He has enough material stockpiled 
to make more than 5.000,000 toys.

S a n lo n F a rm lo a iT r  
Association Holds 
Its Annual Meeting Q

STANTON—> bM  than 100 pah>x 
SODS attended the enmiel m eetings 
hen Seturdar of the Btantao.MSI»^, 
land National Farm Loan Aaioeia- 
tion. . ; :

Prln(l|Ul. speaker wae O. Bohn e t  i  
Independence, Texas. — i

Stoekholden and their lamllke 
Iran Mldlend, Martin, Xetcr, Upton, 
Andnvrs and Crane Oountlac at
tended. .

D. O. Lawaon of Stanton Taa re- 
elected director.

The aaaoclatlon a annual report 
Naa given by Albert W. Heckler, aac- 
ntary-treaaurer. He waa In ebarie ■ 
of arrangemente for the meettnc 
held Saturday.
’ The aaaoclatlon showed totai as- . 
seta of $121,242.71 and last yaar 
had a net operating Income of 10.- 
90834. A dividend of $4339.19 waa 
paid to stockholders, and 04,773JO - 
was added to the legial reeerve. Tha • 
association reported 40 loan appU- 
catlona made for $173 000. Of thaee.
24 loana worth $03,600, were closed.

A welcoming committee for the 
Saturday meeting, w6lch waa bM d, 
m the American Legion Hall, m - 
cluded Mrs. Opal .Kelsling, aaalat- 
ant secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation. and Mrs. W. W. WUliame 
and Mrs. Mike Anderson.

Entertainment numbers included 
songs by Arm Belle Heckler and 
group smglng led by Sarah Louder.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. C. T. Taylor of Terminal was 

admitted to Western Chnic-Hospltal 
Friday as a medical patient

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY

Sophia Ritter, 200 East Kansas 
Street, was admitted to Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal Friday for surgery.

JOINS TOP PROGRAM

Ray Millaod haa ugnad topU yu top 
role thia aeaaon on Theatrt OuiU on 
the A ir. Tonight, don’t Htiue 
Hayea and Montgomery Clift iw. 
Tenncaece Williams* great drama, 
*‘Tbe Glam Menagerie.*' Tune la
Sundays. 7:80 pin., WFAA, V. B. 
Steel Hour •

T I M E  • P R O V E D

A U T O M A T I C  T R A N f M I S S I O N

See how different driving can bo e e e how  
easy, smooth and enjoyable e e e and you’ll 

never want to drive any other way
It you haven't taken your “ Discovery 
Drive* in $ new Powerglide Chevro
let, we envy you the thrill ypu have 
in store.

Here’s how Powerglide works.'Just 
set the lever to “ drive,”  touch the 
accelerator—and you’re off! No clutch 
pedaL N o gearshiJting. And what 
powerl What tatin-smooth pick-up 
as y ou  thread your way through 
traffic! No wonder Mt's the sensation 
o f the low-price field!

What's more, Powerglide auto
matic transmission has proved  de
pendability and owner satisfaction- 
proved by more than 500,000 ow nen 
in over a billion miles o f driving.

But, only Chevrolet can offer you 
the thrills of Powerglide. So com e in 
and see us soon for your “ Discovery 
Drive.’!, Get set for the smoothest, 
easiest, most enjoyable way yet found 
to drive an automobile. And, remem
ber, no-shift driving is yours at lowest 
cost in Chevrolet!

Take Your ’’DISCOVERY DRIVE’

M ore  p e o p le  b u y  C hev rq le ts  than  a n y  o the r c a r l

/

•Camilmtlon of fowtrtlldt Amomtttc Ttmumbikm m i I0S*s>. Entuw optfoml am D* Litxt modtU a/ axtrm cost.

Work On School 
Building ProgrttMt

STANTON—Construction work oa 
a new school building for the Grady 
Indspandent School Dlatrlct of Mar- 
tm County haa rsached the half
way mark. County Judgt Jamas Mc- 
Morrlas said Saturday.

Tha naw building waa axpactad to 
ba onmpiaiad m lata N ovim to.

IHERE FROM NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mra. Cahrm Clemtms and 
I son. Melvm. of Lovlnfton. N. M.,
I are waakaod vlaltors m Midland. 
Thay art formar Midland raaldanta

i HOSPITAUZEO
Mrs. Georgia Elms, 807 South 

Jetfaraon Street, was admitted to 
I Weetem CUnlc-Hoepltal Friday aa | 
I an emergency p^Uant. j

Aulematic Tronsmlsslen*
Gives you •impleat smooth
est. safeat no-shifi driviiig at 
lowest cost. No cjpich pecal- 
tio gearshifting — not even a 
hint of gear changca in for
ward driving!

Exira-Pownrful 105-h.p. 
VoIvn-fR-HtocI Engine

PowergUda is gnuplad with 
the moat powerful atone in 
the low-price fleld —Chevio- 
let'i extraeffleknt lOJJi.p. 
Valve-in-Head Fngliw) — the 
trend leader foe tha Industry.

EennoMiter
Inor Axin

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each angina icvolutioa . . . 
fewer engine revohitioos and 
leas gas at highway speeds. 
Renih: traditional Chevrolet 
economy in over-all driving.

Oil Deaa 
H AMI

Oil replacei gaart in tha 
Powergiide Transmission Nm 
direct mechemiemt ecnnectiom 
between engine and rear axle. 
You have an infinite numbar 
of drive ratips.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Tsxoi Dial 2-3731



S tan ton  Loses, 6  To 0
Dogies
Score
Late

STANTON —  Kleven boys 
who nover before had start 
ed a football game lost a 
6-0 battle to the Big Spring 
‘B’ team here Saturday 
nifht» but ooftxed tbemaehme with 
story btfort the SUnton haqiefolka.

OoMh Cbartos Raadb out-
mannrd and outwelfhad Stanton 
Hifh School Butfalooa fousht the 
Dofla ateran to a standstill, only 
to toot In the last two mlnutaa whan 
lTb>pound Richard Blalarte. Blf 
Spring qtiarterbacb. sipped 36 yards 
around his own left end and cross^ 
paydirt for the one and only score 
of the pane.

But eran then, fireworks still 
aara in order s.s Stanton r^ve the 
faithfuls who twaved a howling 
north wind and sandstorm a thrill 
by back in a determined
diiya'that ended with the game.

The Buffs found tham s^es with 
their coUecUve backs to the wall 
early, as they hpd to rally against 
the Big Springers, who bad the stiff 
north breeae behind their offense. 
Olann Croas, Stanton center, held , 
the Hna firm as the Invader’s first 
split T  thrust was held 15 yards shy 
of the goal Une.

Stanton promptly was In hot wat* 
er fumbling on its own 27
with Big Spring taking over. After 
the Dogies drove for a first down 
on the eevan^yard line. Back Billy 

. Rofwden flopped on a fumble at the 
Staotoa seven again to stymie the 
threat

Seaater Ba&. StaaUe back wba 
ptoyii a whale af a ball gasM, 
Upkad aleety against the wind 
la midfleM as the Btoeas polled , 
a « i ed the hele»

Another Big Spring fumble near 
the half was recovered by the | 
Buffs’ Paige BUand cm the Oogle 
25. LlUle Norman Blocker, 215-1 
pound back, gained seven Buff 
j a ^  as the hall ended.
*Polk galloped 2S yards to the Big 

Spring 35 early in the second half.' 
and the Buffs drove on to the 26 
byfOre losing the ball on another 
of many fumbles.

This boy Polk boomed a 46-yard 
punt out of bounds nicely early in i 
the fourth quarter, with the ball 
slicing out only two steps away 
from the Dogle goal line.

• *Fi»*k* Ffc.* I>Mra
Then came a ’’ freak” play which 

helped contribute to Stanton's de
feat

A pair of Buff linesmen surged 
through to block partially a punt by 
Big Spring, but the ball was re
covered by the Doglei on their own 
31 for a first down.

Ronnie Oilbreath stopped Blalack i 
as be ripped off a gaki to the 4S.' 
being the l<me (tofender guarding 

'th e  aone stripe at the time.
Olenn Croes stopped Jack Hollis 

after an 11-yard advance, again be
ing the last defensive man. Stan- ’ 
ton got tough in the line and Big i

THESZ-PIANS —  Lou Thesz. 
heavyweight champion wres
tler m 44 state*, grimaces m 
Los Angeles Sky Low Low. 
86-pound m i d g e t  grappler, 
playfully .applies a wristlock 
Thesz hopes to become world 

champion. (NEA)

STANTON BIG
7 First Downs
119 Yards Roahing
29 Loot Roshlng
16 Yards Passing
2 ef 3 Paaoro Completed
196 Net Offense
2 for 46 Fmnts. Avg.
9 for 9 Fcnaltlea
4 Fvmblcs Lost

Spring punted, but the Buffs 
couldn't go and kicked short.

Two plays later, the Dogies scor
ed as Blalack. a whale of a back, 
took off on his non-stop journey.

Stanton came back, and with El
don Hopkins quarterbacking, picked 
up a first down running and gained 
11 and five yards as Hopkins hit 
Rowden with a couple of passes. 
But Hopkins was swarmed to the 
ground for a 10-yard loas as the 
game ended.

Giants Gain 
Full Game In 
Loop Chase

C H IC A G O  — ( A V -  T h e  
New York Giants uncorked 
three homers in an 11-hit 
barrage against three oppos
ing pitchers Saturday to de-
t u t  the Chicago Cubs. 5-3. and 
gain one full game on the National 
League-leading* Brooklim Dodgers.

Bobby ThOTison slammed hU 
twenty-seventh homer of the sea
son In thb first Inning off loeer 
Paul Mlnner. Willie Mays cracked 
his twentietl4 in the fourth off the 
same hurler, and Doa Mueller clout
ed No. 16 off Walt Dublel in the 
eighth.

The victory left the second-place 
Giants five games behind the Dod
gers who were trounced 11-4 by the 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The Cubs ended their season ser
ies with the Giants and with a 
record of only seven wins in 22 
meetings with the New Yorkers:

The Cubs’ defeat dropped them 
back Into last place In the National 
League standings.

The score:
R H E

New York 110 200 010—5 11 0
Chicago 000 001 100—2 11 2

Jones and Noble; Mlnner, KUp- 
pstein, Dubiel and Owen.

BIQ BROOKS— Ralph Brooks, Bulldog tailback, rams seven yards to the San An
gelo 10-yard line as the Purples drive for their first touchdown Friday night. Bobby 

Cast, tackle, moves up behind a San -\ngelo defensive player.

NBC Names Texan 
Sandlotter Of Lea'r

WICHITA. KAN —,.r>v-Pat Hu- j 
bert. 23. pitcher with the national 
champion Sinton, Texas. Plymouth 
Oilers, was named ’ Sandlotter of i 
the Year ’ by the National Baseball 
Congress Saturday.

Named to the congress' All-Amer
ican team for the second straight | 
year. Hubert was the leading hurler 
In the Southwest Conference last 
season, winning 13 games for the; 
Texas Aggies. He was an a ll-con -! 
ference se'lectlon last year. >

Pfe. ART HOVTTCMAN 
GETS MEDICAL DISCHARGE

CAMP PICKETT. VA — Art 
Houtteman, pitching star for the 
Detroit Tigers before he donned a 
military uniform almost a year ago. 
was given a medical discharge by 
the Army Saturday. He was a priv
ate first class.

ROYAL
The Safest T ire  

You Can  
Buy!

U. S. Royals at Wholesale, 

Retail and F le e t . . .

FOR PASSENGER CARS, BUSES A N D  TRUCKS. 

A ll SiXBt A railabU
e ,

A R R O W H E A D  
SERVICE  ST A T IO N

300 E. W oll D|(ol 4*8902

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League Playoffs — 

No games scheduled.
WT-NM League PUyoffs 

Abilene at Lubbock, rain. 
Albuquerque a Lamesa. cold, high 

w inds.
Texas League PUyoffs

Houston 2. Beaumont 0 (Senes
Ued. 2-3*.

Dallas 2. San Antonio 1 iSan An
tonio leads. 3-3 >.

National League 
New York 5, Chicago 2.
PUtsburgh II. Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 2.
St Louis 10. Boston 1

AmeHean League 
Detroit 7. New York 4 
Cleveland 4-6. Washington 2-7 
St. Louis 3. Boston 2.
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 4 (13 In- 

nmgs>
SUVD|Ar’8 STANDINGS 

National League
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn U 60 .640
New York ..............  86 57 .601
St. Louis ................. 74 67 .525
Boston   72 60 .511
Philadelphia ' . 68 74 .479
Cincinnati 81 82 .427
Pittsburgh 59 84 .413
Chicago 58 84 .408

.\mertcan League
Cleveland 90 54 625
New York 87 S3 621
Boston 84 55 004
Chicago 78 66 .535
Detroit 85 77 .458
Philadelphia ....... 62 81 .434
Washington 56 83 403
St. Louis 44 95 .317

Be|̂ y Rawls Holds 
Women's Open Lead; 
Babe, Marlene Next

ATLANTA — Betsy Rawls 
nerves almost gave way Saturday 
under the strain of a three-day 
march toward victory in the Na
tional Women’s Open Golf Tourna
ment. but the little Texan settled 
her Jitters to score a 74 and hang 
onto'the lead.

Should 23-year old Betsy win Sun
day, Texas would score a great triple 
victory In 1951.

Ben Hogan of Port Worth Is the 
men's Open champion and Billy 
Maxwell of Odessa * Saturday won 
the men's National Amateur cham- 
plonahlp.

Betsy's two-over par 74 on old 
, Druid Hills course g-ve her a three- 
j round total of 218—three strokes 
I better than Babe Zaharlas and 
Marlene Bauer.

All three of the leaders are. or 
were. Texans. Betsy’s home Is Aus- 

 ̂tin. Marlene's Midland, and the 
I Babe once lived in Dallas.
I Other scores;
1 Pat Gamer. Midland. 73-81-76— 
230.

Alice Bauer. Midland. 80-75-77—
I —232.
! Polly Riley. Fort Worth, 72-79-81 
I —232.
! Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 76- 
79-79— 234.

Alma Floyd, Dallas, 96-95-95^286.

t h i  n m x m i i - T K L r a u i f ,  io d l a m d , t b c a s , o p t . m , iw i- «

tr-

Kentucky Blasts 
Tennessee Tech

LEXINGTON. KY. Ken
tucky employed the deadly passing 
of Vito (Babe* Parilll and thq 
down-ihe-middle bursts of Bill Les- 
kovar to grind out a 72-13 football 
victory over Tennes.«;ee Tech here 
Saturday.

Warming up for bigger things to 
come—starting with Tex^s next 
reek—Kentucky used the season 
opener mainly to give its sopho
mores and freshmen experience.

A crow of 26.000 saw the unvellng 
of loping Harold Oruner. a Louis
ville sophomore halfback: Max Ma
son. a yearling halfback from Rock- 
mart. Ga.. and Bob Hardy, a yearl
ing quarterback from Paducah. Ky. 

------------------------------- -----------------

Athletics Vanquish 
White Sox By 5 To 4
'  PHILADELPHIA — i/P) — Short- 
Stop Eddie J(x>st singled In the 12th 
Inning to score Bobby Shantz and 
give the Philadelphia Athletics a 
5 to 4 victory Saturday over the 
Chicago White Sox.

Gus Zemial homered with two on 
in the sixth and Dave Phllley with 
the bases bare In the ninth to ac
count for the other A’s runs. Don 
Lenhardt homered with one aboard 
in the second to give Chicago Its 
first two nms.

'The score:
R H E

Chicago 000 220 000 000-4 9 2 
PhUa. 000 003 001 001—6 12 0 

Gumpert. Grimsley, Dorish and 
Shelly, Niarhoe; Fowler, Kucab and 
Tipton. >

There’s an old cotie riddle that aaka: Wniere was 
Moses when the lights went oat? * ' *

The answer: In the dark. ' - ,
' And that’s exaetljr where we are when the tilde arriysa 
to appraise the Midland High School football team, Tag- 
boat Jones coached and 1961 model.

• • «  • • •
For wbeo the BuUdogi were romping pest the San'Angelo Bobcats 

with a minimum of attort Friday niiht, it wai ex trem e  different te 
determine If Midlend wes that strong or San Angelo that weak.

The answer, probably. Is a UtUa tatt o f both.
Prior to the contest, we bad no qualms about the Midland ottenaa, 

tlgurlng it would be capable of scoring three time—which it did.
But we also thought the detenee would be weak and the Bobcats 

would score three or four ttmee—which, as you know, they deOnUdy 
dldnT.

All in all, the preformanee was puzillng. The kids started out fea t,' 
after recovering from a San Angelo threat early, and kindled the tmbera 
of their offense which they built into a roaring blase going into the 
second quarter. But the Orange and White put out ^  fire, 
and although^ tUdland wasn’t pressed, the offense loet some of its steam."

In fact, "steam" could be the success—or downfall—o f the Bulldogs 
this season.

Midland’s boys kinds can oat of gaa along aboat the third qasrtcr 
and admittedly were peeped before the time-keeper popped the gwn.

If the boys train properly and get Into better abape, 
Jones’ team might have a good year, for the coaching is top-level and 
seems to be better-tban-average.

But the physical condition is, right now, a question mark.
And therein lies the key to a successful season for the locals.

• • • • •
That ACC-’Tezas Western grin clash set here October 6 Is no less 

attractive after ACC’s 19-T loss to Drake Friday night.
Drake plays in a rugged loop, meeting such teams ss Oklatmma'AdkM, 

Tulsa and others of a similar stature—and the Iowa lads do all tight.
We’ll be bringing you interesting data on the two tpams to meet 

here under Optimist Club supervision, within a few days. <

Official attendance at the Mldland-San Angelo game wasn’t antvaml.- 
ed, but we estimated It at IfiOO—others said It might be more, but that 
was pretty close.

The crowd shenld be larger when Crosier Tech cemee haro Sept
ember ZS. The Dalias club will oae 8MTJ type plays, and that Buaaa 
foB ter tl|e speetaten. .

It probahly will mean fun for some Midland defensive boys, too, who 
will have a busy and interesting evening trying to stop the Thch “stuff” .

Jordan Hurls Phils 
To Win Over Reds

CINCINNATT —{JP)— The Phlla- 
delphia PhiBies, behind the elfec- 
tive pitching of young rookie Niles 
Jordan, defeated ^ e  Cincinnati Reds 
5-2 Saturday. The 24-year-old 
southpaw held the Reds to two hits 
until the eighth inning. Herman 
Wehzn^eier, who was sent to the 
showers in the ninth, was the loser.

Ttie score: R  H E
Philadelphia .. 010 100 003—5 U 1 
CincinnaU ..... 000 000 011—'2 5 2

Jordan, Roberts and Seminick; 
Wehmeier, JErautt, Byerly and How
ell,

Cardinals Got Eosy 
Victory Ov«r Bravos

ST LOUIS —(iP)— Five walks to 
Solly Hemus and Del Rice’s two- 
run homer helped the S t  Louis 
Cardinals to an easy 10 to 1 triumph 
over the Boston B rf ves Saturday in 
their battle for third place in the 
National League race. Hemus’ five 
walks in one game tied a league r e o  
ord held by several other players.

The scorq: B  ■  X
Boston----- 010 000 000— 1 7 1
St. Louis   112 020 02x—10 10 0

Cole, Chlpman, Burdatta, Kstock 
and Cooper; S t  Clabra; Cbambsn 
and D. Rica.

Odessa Defeats 
John Reagan, 2 M 0

H O U S T O N  —Juhua Johnson's 
Odessa Bronchos battled back from 
a 10-0 halftime disadvantage to lick 
the John Reagan Bulldogs of Hous
ton. 21 to 10. here Friday night.

Reagan scored all of its points in 
the last minute of the first half, 
scoring on a pass, converting, re
covering the ball on the kickoff and 
booting a six-yard field goal.

Odessa moved 28 yards to tally 
in the third, Swain Adams going 
over from the one. Jack Cramer, 
end. blocked a punt for the Broncs 
and recovered 27 yards away from 
paydirt, also In the third quarter 
Tommy Ward went 25 yards on a 
pltch-oih to score.

Guard Walter Cooley recovered a 
fumble on the Reagan 21-yard line 
in the final quarter, w’lth Jack Free
man going over from two yards out. 
Bob Baker converted all three Odes
sa extra points.

‘ ‘■ m

m

Florida Gators Shut 
Out Wyoming, 13-0

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. — 
Haywood Sullivan thre^ a slippery 
football Just like it wasn't raining 
Saturday night to give Florida’s Ga
tors and upset 13-0 victory over Sky
line Conference Champion Wyom
ing.

Sullivan, the six-foot, four-inch 
quarterback, passed 24 yards to End I 
Jim French for one touchdown and I 
set up the other with a 35-yard toss ! 
to End Don Brown. |

Wyoming's Cowboys, favored b y , 
one to 11 points, had the kind of | 
weather they figured woxild help 
their single wing power attack. But 
they didn't reckon with Sullivan, 
who looked even better than in 1950. 
when as a sophomore he completed 
51 per cent of his passes for 1,068 
yards.

This was Wyoming’s second loss 
in its last 21 games and the first 
time the Cowboys were shut out 
since Denver did it in 1948.

T H E  Y’R E B A C K  S T  B 9  W G

SUITS
f  O R F A L L

Yob’B fte  tiieM twtedc

In the new American lounge models with patch 

pockets. Tweeds also serve 

a double purpose. The coat can be worn u  a sport 

coat to contrast with gabardine 

or flannel slacks and presto! You have two outfits. 

In regulars, shorts and longx

^ 5 0 .  UP

F A T C E

BLAKX DUNCAN OOlfPANT
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MHS Bulldogs Surprise
r- ' . r  , '

■r‘

INTERCEPTION!— Dan Black moves back with an intercepted pass on the last 
play of the ifirst quarter as Midland beat San Angelo 21 to 6 in the Friday night 
game. Black's 11-yard scamper set up the third Midland TD. Moving in to block 

for Black is Guard Pete English, 67.

Score Three Time$ 
A t Game's Outset

mr LAEBT UMd 
T ilia w  8»wto Editor

Combining a dtaady ground attack with a deadly 
aerial thruat, the Midland High School Bulldogs success
fully opened the 1 9 ^  grid season with a 21-6 verdict over 
the inept San Angelo Bobcats here Friday night.

Striking with sadden fury, the Bulldogs rolled to 
three touchdowns the first three times they got the ball. 
After the early outburst ♦>-------------------1 :_____________

♦ - T

Patterson Leads 
McCamey To 20-19 
Win Over Wolves

n j TANNER LAINE 
Rep«rter->Tcl*frmai Slaff

McCAMEY—Friday was "Mack Patterson Night” 
here as he and the McCamey Badgers nipped the Colorado 
City Wolves. 20-19, in a thrilling grid season opener.

The 160-pound Patterson, a fine running back if ever 
there was one, contributed the following to the McCamey 
cause for the night; ________ iir:________

CAMS AT A QLANCe 
MCCA.MET COL. CITT
S .  r in t  D.WIU n
1(1 Yds. GslDcd R uhlnc tU
M Yds. Lot!  Rushlnf 15
2 st t Passes C'smpletod 5 sf 1* 
> Yds. Gslned Pssains M
i  Passes Intercepted E j 1

FomWes, tostnf bnU 1

B K J T O P -S a fe  CrcMn tbe sun is I 
Vicki Korris on tbc sands at 
Miami Beach. FSa. No'v.'all she 
•eeds is protection from the

beach ^Foivea. |

Last-Place Browns 
Down Boston, 3-2

BOSTON — .P'-— The la5t-place 
Bt. Louis B^wns bunched three of 
their six hits in the eighth Satur
day to defeat the Boston Red Sox. 
J-2. I

Rookie Bob Nieman from the 
Texas League droTe in Sherm LoUar 
vuh the deciding run. Billy Good- 
man’s t v o -b ^ e r  drose in both Bos- 
ton scorers in the third frame.

TTie score:
R H E

8t. Louis 000 000 030-3 6 2
Boston 002 000 000—2 7 1

Pilletce. Paige, and LoUar; Stobbs. 
Scarborough. Panieli and Robinsop.

Ran 70 yards for a TD 
from spread formation early 
In the first quarter after the visit
ing Wolves had scored in the first 
tiro minutes—putting McCamey very 
much back in the ball game.

Sped back 56 yards for a touch
down. after taking a punt in the

! « ' • ' «  P « » - N » -T d „ .  s r .r « 5
°  1 I tol P«»U. N ., Y * „ .  * ( «  «City h « i  .tnick f « t  to p a t  .  12-7 , 

advantage.
Recovered a Colorado City fumble 

which occurred on the McCamey 
five-yard line still In the first quar-1
ter. as the two weU-matched clubs douWe stripe. CarbeU's
batUed toe-to-toe \ Placement was lew. Colorade City

Intercepted a pass*of Colorado new led. 12-7.
City in the third quarter and ran it | All and it still was the first 
back to the Wolves’ 18-yard-llne; quarter.
as they again threatened Not only Uiat. McCamey and Pat-

Rammed over from the one-yard verson weren't through for the In
line for a touchdown in the third Itial stanxa. The Badgers were forced

which put the Bulldogs in 
front 21-0 at 1 :62 o f the
Moood quartor, tha attack slipped 
aa Midland's cleren temnad to tire.

San An(«k>. woefully weak for a 
1-AAAA outfit, startod with a banf. 
klcklnc off and rscovsrlnf the ball 
on the Midland 40 when It hit s 
Midland lineman and bounded away.

Loren Roberta killed the Bobcels' 
Initial drive, falling on a fumble by 
San Angelo's Loo Slaughter at the 
Midland 17.

It waa from here the Purple 
cranked up and moved S3 yards 
to paydirt, Ralph Brooks highlight
ing the offcnslTe.

Brooks fired an Incomplete pass'on 
Midland's first play, but Johnny 
Kennedy ran the flret of many Mid
land rsvereee for 11 yards and a first 
dosm on the second sttompL Brooks 
then faded back, toeaed a page to 
End Jimmy Uiibarter oo the hob 
cat iS and be soootod to the 
17 before he was hauled down b w  
behind. The pUy gained S6 y a tA

Big Brooks smashed five yards. 
Dick Spencer dug (or two. Brooks 
smashed to the cevia (or a first 
dovn and than, two plays later, 
scored from the three yard line.

Larry Friday converted the first 
of three extra points and Midland 
led 7 to 0 with only 4 45 of the game 
gone.
Cekar Stoadeat

Midland's line, headed by Stan 
Coker who made a large percentage 
of the Bulldog tackles, stopped the 
Bobcats cold (oUos’lng the kickoff 
Don Black returned a punt 10 yards 
to the midfield stripe, but tha Bull-1 
dogs were pushed to their own 36 j 
(or clipping. I

But, undaunted, they moved to 
yards again to hit pay dirt. Roy K ins-1 
sey running for 13 on a reverse, 
Spencer digging for (our and Wo 
yarda, Klmeey hustling for 11 more 
with |ood power, and the drive waa

MIDLAND SAN ANGELO
16 First Downs U
162 Gainod Roshinf 161
U Lost Roshlnx 26
134 Not Rushlnx 71
126 Gained Posslnc 86
260 Net Offense 156
9 of 17 Passes Completed 4 of 26
3 for 34 Funts, Avf. 6 tor 29.5
11 for 165 Penalties 7 for 76
3 Fdbibles Lost 3
2 Passes Ini. By 4 '

Bow To 
Detroit

. NEW YORK — <;P)—  The 
Detroit Tigers tossed a mon
key wrench into New York’s 
pennant drive Saturday, 
smashing four home runs to 
defeat the Yankees, 7-4.

vie Wertz cauied the-Yanks the 
m a t grief. The Slugging Tiger right 
fielder drove home four rune on a 
pair of homers. Former Yank Dick 
Kryboekl and lUrtlng Pitcher Mar
lin Stuart also homered for the 

■Ylgers,
Johnny Sain was the victim of the 

vicious Tiger bombardment. Sain 
worked the drat six innings and 
yielded six runs. The loss was Satn's 
first In three decisions since his 
unival from the B aton Braves.

Stuart, beaten five straight times, 
was relieved by Dizzy Trout In tbe 
fifth after the Yanks bad threaten
ed to get back into the game. Tbe 
Yanks scored a run on four walks 
with two out before Trout came In 
and stamped out tbe rally by get
ting Yogi Berra to ground out with 
the basa loaded. Berra won Fri
day's game with a grand slam 
homer.

Trout, dean of the Xiger pitching 
staff, checked the Yanks od two 
bits the rest of the way and gained 
credit for hla ninth victory.

The score: B  H E
Detroit  .......  301 Oil 010—7 13 0
New York   001 110 010—4 7 0

Stuart, Trout and Ginsberg. 
Swift; Sain Hogue, Schallock and 
Berra.

Baseball Roundup
By The Associated Press

McC’A.MEY 
COL. CITY

lS-6-7-1
12-6-6-7

quarter.
Intercepted another Colorado City 

pass in the third quarter stopping 
a desperate drive of the enemy.

Bowling Officials 
Named For League

Officers were ciedted to operate 
the Midland City Major Bowling 
League at a meeting recently ui 
Plamor Lancs.

Named were M. Crawley, presi
dent; R. Booihe. vice president and 
L. J. Clark. Jr., secretary-treasurer.

The league will open at 8:30 pm 
September 19 in Plamor Lanes

ONE HITTER HT.NS 
EDOCMERl: HANDIC.4P

NEW YORK Tlie Green-
tree Stable’s One Hitter won the 
627.925 Edgemere Handicap Satur
day In a photo finish with the 
Hampton Stable's Alerted.

J. W. Ntzlek'.n All At Once was 
third In the mile and one-quartqr 
event.

>'E£CK GOES I'NDERGROt'NO 
CENTRALIA. ILL. — After 

Bill Veeck took over the American 
League cellar club he made a whirl 
of 50 talks in as many towns to 
boost the stock of his 8t. Louis 
Browns. Veeck even went under
ground. He donned overa^s and 
miner's cap to spend two hours be
low in a Royalton. HI., coal mine 
talking to digger-fans.

BALANCER LINE 
EAST LANSING. MICH.—(NKA) — 

Bob and Bin Carey, Michigan State 
m ji .  are twlna.

Albert H. Hardin<{. about 40. suf
fered a heart seizure at 7:30 pm. 
Friday in McCamey while assisting 
with the parking of cars for the 
McCamey-CoIorado City football 
game

He died about 10 minutes later.
At the time of his death. Harding 

was unemployed but he had been an 
empk)ye of the 8hell Oil Company 
quite a few years. He had been In Ul 
health the last two years.

The body will be taken to Win
ters. Texas, for funeral services.

Harding is survived by the widow 
and a daughter, Karla, a third grade 
student at McCamey.

The ‘’ intersectlonal” game between 
Colorado City of 5-AA and Mc
Camey of 5-A opened with a bang!

Colorado City kicked off to the 
home Badgers and the bail promptly 
a as fumbled. Byron Wilkinson. 
Wolves’ end. recovered on the Mc
Camey 18-yard line. In four plays 
the Wolves were over Steve Scott 
nudged the last seven yards with a 
han<loff. Berman Corbell's place 
kick extra point wks wide. The game 
was leconds old and Colorado City 
led. 6-0.

McCamey promptly scored and 
went ahead. 7-6. Patterson took off 
on h|s 70-yard tonchdown Jaunt the 
first play from scrimmage after the 
kickoff. He started to his left, cut 
back sharply to the right, picked 
up some key blocking about the 
middle and then went to touchdown 
land all alone with a wave of white- 
shirted Badgers between him and 
the Wolves. Raymond Garrison 
place-kicked the Important extra 
point

Here they went again. Colorado 
City scored wlthoot releasing the 
ball after the kickoff. Corbell shot 
a lancing, long aerial of 35 yards 
to George Swann, back, who was

to punt after running around in 
the next senes of downs. Colorado 
City also coundn't gin and the 
Wolves punted. This boy Patterson 
took the punt on hla own 44-yard 
lino and scampered all the way <56 
yards) for his second tab of the 
evening. Garrison’s kick was good 
but McCamey was offside and af^cr 
the penalty, he missed the extra- 
point try. It was McCamey 18, 
Colorado City W.

McCamey never reltnquL^ed the 
first-quarter lead, but what a ball 
game It was before the finish.

The second quarter w as .xoreless.
I They had each other’s numbt is now.
I That Is. w ith the exception of Pat
terson'a He recovered a Colorado 

' City fumble at a crucial moment on 
the McCamey five-yard marker in 

, this quarter.
Iced It Ip

' McCamey apparently iced it up 
In the third quarter. P\tt«rson,

' that's right again. Intercepted • 
Colorado City pass and brought It 
to the Wolves’ 18-yard line Charles 

 ̂Dixon went to the 11-yard line on 
a keeper. Patterson bumped to the 
seven. Patterson threaded into the 

' line to the three. Dixon bulled to 
* the one. Guess w ho— Patterson 
thundered over for a TD. Whether 

j this extra point was the most im- | 
' portant or not—Garrison pumped 
! It through and McCamey led. 30-13.

Colorado City wasn't licked yet. 
Early in the fourth quarter, the | 
Wolves scored. Billy Post, a back. | 
intercepted a McCamey aerial and 
ran il back to the Badger 31-yard 
line. With Swann and Corbell mov
ing. the CC Red Shirts marched to 
the six. Swann then took a handoff 
and angled over for a touchdowiL 
Corbell place-kicked the extra point 
that he wished could count two 
points or more as the score was 
McCsmey 30. Colorado City 19.

And that's the way it ended.

, ondqrw%y> Tb® cama w h y
' Klmeey started to left side. dK 
. back and danced elkht yards into' 
the end aone. Friday converted. 14-d< 
Midland. «

Oa tke last ptey e< the ftrsi 
qaartcr, Dan Black gawe Midland 
lU next aewdng eppartanity by 
baaling down a paae iaaied by 
Qnnrtcrback Daaae BCeCulloogb 
and shooUng 22 yards la tke vtdt- 
ar’s U-TL.
Brooks lipped IL yards to'the 23 

for a first down. tb«n got four to 
reach the 18 yard line. Klmsey slant
ed off to tbe left and reached the i 
eight, again wen* into the line for 
four and Brooks plunged it over. 
Friday's automsUc toe made It 21- 

I 0, Midland.
The remainder of the first half 

was uDeventful.
Ron Angelo tallied the only touch

down of the penalty-riddled second 
half, moving 70 yards to a score 
after taking the third-quarter kick
off.

Instrumental In the drive was a 
31-yard run by Slaughter, but the 
scoring thrust came when McCul
lough toeaed 30 yards to End Buddy 
Sanders, who ra -ed 13 more down 
the left sideline to tally. That 
brought the score to 31-6 and it 
stayed that wrsy when Coker and 
Pete SngUsh deflected Joe Mays’ 
try for extra point.

From that point oo, the game was 
a nightmare as the officials’ whistles 
tooted with every other play and 
both teams seemed physically unfit.

Midland did drive from its own 41 
to the Bobcat 83 before faltering 
late In the fourth quarter, with 
Brooks and Spencer carrying the 
ball on moet of the plays.

In the Une, Ceker. English and 
I Jlasaiy lincbarger were Midland 
I standenU with Breeks, KUneey 
I and Spencer carrying tke bnmi ef 
' the effcMlve atteek. Lnrry Friday.
I Midland signal caller, bleeked 
I nicely In addlUen ic  hie extra 
I pelnt klcklBg.

San Angelo had a good boy In ' 
McCullough, another In Slaughter 
and a fine end In Jimmy Campbell^ 
but they gave the Impreesion of 
haring a rough year ahead in nigged 
1-AAAA.

Midland plays at Tsleta (XI Paso) 
next week.

PICK ‘o f  ,tH E  C R D P -Y U sh- 
ing a • \dtamiri-pecked smile, 
pretty Kithy Darlyn does her 
beat to tive up to her title at 
riorida's''‘Cltrus Queen.”  Relax
ing It Daytona Beech. Kathy 
eetms to be squeezing a batch 

 ̂ o f'pea  Jutc^ from a sea shell.

GETS ANO’TRER CHANCE 
NEW YORK — (NEA1 -  Alex 

Xonikowskl, 28-year-pld rookie plt- 
ekrrlroQtm  vp.^y Hr  Oianu Crem 
O ^ w s . had a 2-^precord with ap- 
p «ring in 23 games for the Giants 
Jn 1948. He was bom m Throop. 
Pa.

I FRIDAY NIGHT
Texae League

j San Antonio 3 Dallas 1 (San An- 
‘ tonlo leads. 3 games to 1).

Houston 1. Beaumont 0 (Beau
mont leads. 3-1).

National League 
New York 7. C hic^o 3.
Brookl>*n 3. Pittsburgh 1.

\ Philadelphia 10. Clncinnsii 4.
' Boston 7-6, 8U Louis 4-5.
I American League

New York 5, Detroit 3.
Boston 9, St. Louis 6.

, Philadelphia 3. Chicago 0 
Cleveland at Washington, rain.

Seminole Upsets 
Levelland, 12-0/
As Sparks Shines

LEVELLAND—Underdoif Seminole caused a lot of 
eyebro'w raising here Friday night, drubbing highly- 
regarded Levelland, 12 to 0, in a non-conference cont^t.

Levelland, who last week outscored Pecos, the J3is- 
trict 8-AA favorite, found Seminole of the same loop too 
tough. Seminole stopped Langford Snted and his power-

•••packed mates on the ground,
I and by that simple formula 
: held the Lobos scoreless.

Jackie Sparks, a sure-fire^ aU-*tate 
perfo'mer if the last two game, are

Whlttenton Stars 
As Ysleta Rocks 
Rosw elU0To6

Bohbr Arlla. second baseman for i 
the leveland Indians, was bom 
Vera Cruz, Mexico. *1

ROSWELL, N. M. — Yslela's In
dians unleashed their powerhouse 
on the ground and in the air in the 
form of Quarterback Jesae Whitten- 
ton here Friday night, roUlng to a 
40 to 6 win over the Raweli Coyotes.

■Whlttenton personally scored 
three touchdowns, one on an 84- 
yard sprint and passed for two more.

Pour minutes deep in the game, he 
went 16 yards (or the first counter 
and Enrlc Mata converted to send 
the Indians on their way.

RaHell was plagued by fumbles, 
drbpping the pigskin no less than 
17 times.

Pittsburgh Pirates 
Thrash Dodgers, 11-4

PITTSBURGH —pP>— The Pitts
burgh Pirates rapped lour Brook
lyn piUhera for 16 hits Saturday 
and beat the Dodgers. 11-4 Duke 
Snider clouted his twenty-ninth 
home run and Jackie Robinson his 
seventeenth round-tripper f o r
Brooklyn.

Pitcher Ralph Branca, relieved In 
the fourth, was charged with his 
eighteenth loss of the season. Mel 
Queen of tbe Pirates was credited 
with the win, his sixth against nine 
losses.

The score:
R H E

Brookljm........ foo 030 001— 4 9 0
PitUburgh 023 001 34x—11 15 2

Branca, Podbtelan, King. Schmitz 
and Campaneha; Queen, Wilks and 
McCullough, G. -agiola.

any Indication of his abliity; Whip
ped the Loba alm at single t ^ d -  
edly offensively.

He led a 6S-yaid Seminole surge 
lor a touchdown early in Ui» third 
quarter, picking up yarda od Inns 
of 13, (our, six, three and 36 jptrda 
to advance tbe ball to tbe three- 
yard line, trarshall Crawford, 136- 
pound Seminole back, scored Irom 
there on a quickie play.

Late in the final atania, Alfred 
Sims Intcreeptod a Lobe pnaa iuad 
sped back to the Semhiele 'W . 
Sparks really came through this 
time, ripping off It yards at tackle, 
circling his right end (or 36 yards, 
then mnnlng 34 yards sroand hla 
left end to aeore after hia tana- 
mates had picked np six yards In 
three attempts.
Levelland reached the Seminole 

goal Une once to score, but the play 
waa caUed back because of an Ule-' 
gal formation. Seminole braced and 
held on the five-yard Une as End 
Kenneth Ivey and Center Billy, 
Hicks held the Une firm.

Three Levelland players and one 
Seminole starter were banished 
from tbe game for unnecessary 
roughness during the rugged con
test. Seminole, stiU unscored on af
ter two games, led in first dow^, 
14 to 10.

HOME TKIUMPHA.NT

BATON ROUGE, LA.—(NEA) — 
Louisiana State’s OayneU Tinsley 
la the only Sugar Bowl player ever 
b return' m  the New Orleans classic 
as a coach.

1 ^ a i fo r f in t  / n j

SMBBICA’S 
UUUIkST SCLLSB

THE BEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

---------^-------------------------------------------

ECONOMY

N O  DEPOSIT
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO

N O  DEPOSIT
12-OZ. BOTTLES

Through Your 
Fovorito Retailor

Redtkint Swamp 
NY Yanks, 52-14

SHREVEPORT -0 P > -  Washmg- 
ton's Redskins swamped the New 
York Yankees. 63-14. Friday night 
In a NaUoDal Profaaataaal FootbaU 
Idagua exblMUoa game.

MeCORD SHOWS ’EM

CENTRALIA. ILL. —(NEA)— As' 
the Mlaslaslppl-Ohio VaUey D Lea
gue basebaU season near^  lu  eloae. 
leader Faria' Glint McCord waa out 
In front In runs (1061, hits (146), 
total bases (341), RBIz (101) and 
trlplea (13).

Lamesa Upsets 
Paschal, 27-14

lAMESA — The passing arm of 
Jerry MUljaps, Lameaa'a triple- 
threat quarterback, carried tbe U ^ -  
cr and underdog Tornadoea to an 
upset Tiotory over Paachal High 
School of Fort Worth hera Friday 
night. <

hflUaapa and hU Lamesa mates 
chopped the Cowttowners down, 37 
to 14.

Ed Macaulay of the B aton Cel-, 
tics In .(he N M  la working durliis 
tbe off-iaaaon aa a spewU commen
tator. for a radio itatlon In St. 
Louis.

D aily a rriva ls . . .

in our shop mark the start 

of the new Fall season!

Discrlminaling men choose Tailorfine for its fine custom 4 

tailoring, fine sportswear, furnishings and Knox hats.

We are continually receiving the unusual fabrics and 
men's furnishings that have given Tailorfine its oul- 
sianduig repuiaiion.

ALBERT S. KELLEY

toc. - C L O T H E S
113 N. Colaroda ' Dial 2-TI52

'  J

^ ^ a ito r fin e  ka^ i k .  C U u



BLOCKING END— Jimmy Linebarger, Midland end, sets to block a San Angelo de
fensive man as Ralph Brooks moves for an ‘11-yard gain. Midland won the game 

Friday night in Memorial Stadium, 21 to 6.

Snyde r D e fea ts  Lobos
--------------------------------- ----------- - ---------------------------------------------------------

Tigers 
Win By 
6 ToO
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Crane Gets 
14 To 12 Win

JAL. N. M. — The Bood people 
QC>Crmn«. Texas. a chance to 
rejotoe here Friday night as the 
Crane Golden Cranes captured their 
first football rictory since the 1M9 
aeaaoQ, defeating the Jal Panthers. 
M to U.

Malcom Garrett paced a sturdy 
Crane ground attack which rolled up 
2SS yards rushing. Jal countered with 
ptiTT** tossing 28 and completing 
eight for 180 yards.

Garrett romped 23 yards to score 
the first Crane TD in the first quar* 
ter. then kicked goal. Crane led at 
halftime. 7 to 0.

Jal came back to score two times 
in the third quarter, using passes 
to more down.

But Garrett roared 85 yards late 
in the same stanxa to score, then 
again kicked point as he accounted 
for aU of the Golden Crane's points.

•niat. for all purposes, was the 
y n  gune. BUI Grey, center. Harold 
Hunter, end. and Doyle Lakin. tack> 
]e...were 11^ standouts for Crane. 
First downs were tied at nine each.

ACC Win Streak 
Ends; Drake Wins 19 
To 7 Grid Contest

DES MOINES — Drake beat 
AbUene Christian College 19-7 Fri
day night to end the string of the 
Christians at 11 straight.

ACC hadn't lost a game since 1949 
untU dropping the decision here. 
The Christian were und^Mted and 

e ^ luntied and victors in the 
tor Bowl last Fall.

efrlgera-

By BOB ADAMS 
Beparter-Telegram Staff

• MONAHANS —  Snyder’s 
Tigers downed the Mona
hans Lobos, 6 to 0. Friday 
night in a game that pro
duced only sporadic out
bursts of offensive football.

A fumble by a Monahans back 
deep In his own territory in the 
first quarter set the stage for the 
winning marker. Here's how the 
score was set up:

Snyder’s N. J. Harrison kicked out 
of bounds on the Monahans 15 yard 
line. After Lobo back Kenneth 
Reamy gained five yards through 
the center of the line, back Bill 
Shoemake was stopped on the line of 
scrimmage where he fumbled.

Snyder took over and advanced 
the ball through a series of off- 
tackle slants to the four yard line 
w here Quarterback Bill Cain scoot-

MONAHANS

Pampa Runs Over 
Sweetwater, 40-12

PAMPA — Coach P a t  Gerald's 
Sweetwater Mustangs were shocked 
by the powerful Pampa Harvesters. 
40 to 12. here Friday night

Second and third stringers played 
half the game for Pampa. as the 
Mustangs became rattled when 
Pampa roared of to an early lead 
and led 27 to 0 at halftime.

Quanah Comes From 
Behind To Defeat 
Steers, 27 To 14

QUANAH ^  Big Spring roared 
off to a 14 to 0 lead over the Quan
ah High School eleren here Friday, 
then saw the Quanah eleven roar 
back to win. 27 to 14.

Big Spring made six first dowms. 
Qhanah 12.

First Downs 
Yards Rushing 
Lost Rushing 

Gained Passing 
Net Offense 

Passes Completed 
Intercepted By 

Punt Avg. J 
Fumbles Lost 

Penalties

There's Thot Mon 
Again—Fry Leads 
Brownwood To Win

C O L E M A N  — Leoodus Fry. 
Brownwoocl's classy beck, took over 
Friday night where he left off last 
season as he paced the Lions to a 
33 to 12 win over the Coleman Blue- 

‘ cats.
‘ Don Earp. fa.st Brownwood half- 
j back, turned in several sparkling 
1 runs during the contest.

CNBce myrktmd omu skriak wkca tke FrWea/-»j- — — -’r 
Calc«Utor -fUake"for yaa. la a slagie e^reriia tUe 

■iarfciae actaally aaltipliee. adds aad eaktrarU. li ratsasatiraHy

O paiale aW deciaMle.. .evea deare ke ava aarriaga

uickest way to figure Interest 

is  on tke Friden - Tke 

Tkinking Mack ine

F r id e n
• Eaclawea faauaae eaekU Um Fndea 

a slcfa ia inraarark a«<fo 
M Uiaa aay asharaa( Marasar t 

aalaalaafâ  Ma
» aparalar sau a yrablaai aa

■agairad. Tba Fridaa aalaMalieally

F R I D E N

■BAKERi

M* •< Hfn

>oa aad /A« Frtdea Nan a«M dureear 
mppittmtiam Fridm

tkinkim$' in ferau mf ymm aan kaaineaa.
Figare aa a Fridea NOV—^kaaa ar 

wrila tha Fridea Mea aaar yaa. Fridea 
eelea, iaaracriea aiMl arvfoe evailekla
ikraagkaat ilia U.S. aad tka warld. 
rwsiR CALcvi.ArTNc ascMtNt ea.,mc, 
Sm  LaMdsa, CeEfoadie.

ed through for the touchdowm on a 
quarterback sneak. Burney Hagin's 
kick was wide of the mark an^ for 
all good purposes the game w as over.

Playing in Ideal football weather, 
the teams, which have been tagged 
for the cellar In their respective 
districts, sparred around between 
each other’s 30-yard lines.

The light aad greea Meaahaaa , 
team eoald sprlag Its backs 
threagh the Mae sa qalek epealag 
playB bat they bogged dowa la 
the Sayder aecoodary.
Jimmy Jenkins, a 145 pound senior 

half back for Monahans, was an out
standing runner for the Lobos de
spite the fact he had only been out 
for practice for a week before Fri
day's game.

But when It came to passing, it 
was a different matter. The few 
times that Jenkins had sufficient 
time to get the ball off. it landed 
nowhere near his receiver.

Not so with the Tigers. Snyder's 
Bill Cain shows real promise of 
developing Into a top notch passer. 
Cain completed a pair of 28 yard 
heaves but one was nullified because 
of a penalty.
Drive Stepped

Friday's game produced few spect
acular plays of the sort that keepe 
"Ous Fan" on his toes. But Mona- 

' han’a Reamy gave Snyder as well 
as Lobo fans cause for a little anx
iety when he spearheaded a late 

, rally In the last quarter.
The revolving hand on the time 

clock became the center of attention 
after Reamy had made a first down 

I In the viclnty of Snyder's 90-yard 
I line. Two succeeding plays lost 
I 15 yards though and Snyder took 
over to run the time out on the 
clock.

I '

Abilene Defeots 
I Jackets 20 To 14

ABILENE — Rollins Up 357 ,trd l 
on the sround, the Abilene Hlfh 
School Emglee nudsed ArllnctOD 
HelshU of Port Worth, 30 to 14, 
here Friday night In the first grid 
game of the year for both Uami.

The Eaglee rolled up a 30 to 0 
lead In the middle of the aecond 
quarter, holding a X -7 balfUroe 
lead. Arlington Heights solved the 
AbUene attack In the last half and 
•cored once on a pass play.

a icsisnss m a c s m i a s iik t

O F FI CE E Q U I P M E N T  CO.
511 W m I T bxos Dial 4-6608
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Roscoo Plowboyt 
Outscoro Roton
ROTAN — The Roecoe Plovbeya 

launched a well-organlied ground 
attack here Friday night to out- 
score the Rotan Yellowhammen, 
37 to 11.

More than 1,000 tana saw tha noo- 
coDlereoce clash, 

t

< i  J j
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It took 75 years
to make this suit...

•  - H
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new K u p p e n h e i m e r  
s u i t s  f o r  fal l  

f r o m . . . $ g ^

new K u p p e n h e i m e r  
o u t e r c o a t s  for  fal l  

f r om. ? .

Ev«r since 1876, Kuppenheimer has hitched its wagon to twin stars 

o f  quality and achievement. Each y ear has seen wider searches for finest 

domestic and imported fabrics; a smarter approach to design and pattern 

drafting; constant new refinements o f  tailoring. Today, as in 1876 , 

Kuppenheimer Clothes remain top choice o f  men like yourself who 

make a point o f  dressing wisely and well. Come in today and choose 

vour new Kuppenheimer for fall. Kuppenheimer Clothes are tailored from 

100%  all virgin wool fabrics.

s i : n c e  1 8 7 6 . . . a n  I n v e s t m e n t  I n  g o o d  a p p e a r a n c e

t^ O LA H V S  SrORf fO ft M EN  AN D  W OM EN
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Sport Sketches By Penny
iV . .  c t i o ^ .

^ M I D L A N D  IMWAN 
^  CATCH ER

K E N N Y

4*

r t f i

*
T M O T O R ^ ^ * ^ '  
(t r o u b l e?)

.y *

T^ O O KIEO F T H E  Y E R R  '
IN  m * ? .  H IS  H U S T L E  IS 
SH OW hl B Y  H I S  U N I F O R M  
WHICH IS A L W A Y S  D I R T Y .

-T H E  l i t t l e  c a t c h e r  ^ — -
FO LLO W ED  C LO S E  BEHIND --------
HAYDEN W H IT E  A L L  YEAP C  i
IN THE DOUBLE OEPARTHEn K  /
AND HELD A LO FTY  300-K u S ^^-------'

----------------- - b a t t i n g  A V E R A G C ?^ ^ j^ ^ .

Eye-FHImg Color Accents 
Bulldog-Bobcat Grid Clash

HODarlal 8tadlum*t bright green 
gnm  m aj have aaaed the eye  ̂ of 
fla& A**g**̂  ’tana trom the patn of 
tb t N on teu d  flfUTH rrUUT mgbL 

if«n A i««lo  imUeA on parched 
towns moat of tha aummer under 
gMet wator nttoolnc rules.

tiM m h  iroae wae • bandl-

M lan s, Washington 
SpHtDoubleheader

WABHIHOTON—OP)— Clereland » 
«^euM etttuaUy come apart In the 

gatoa of a doubleheader Sat- 
nrday and aUowed Waihinfton to 
f t ^ r «  with a T-« TlctoiT.

The Tndi«"e won the lin t game. 
^ 2 , but made lour errors in the 
gaeoBd eonteat.

T h e ' split put the Indians one 
j .m «  ahead ol second-piace New 
Tort, beaten by Detroit.

*^ia firat-game srin was Pitcher 
■ally Wynn’a nineteenth.

Th grabbed a #-5 lead in
the eeoood game alter a Dye-run 
eatbunt In the filth Inning agalnit 
jg jjo  Moreno end MIrbiy Harris, 
hot the Senators tted the shore in 
n wild seventh Inning. They got 
the winning lun d l  Mike Oarcla 
In the eighth, when Third Base- 
— A1 Roeen threw wild past 
Oateber Birdie TebbetU alter Mike 
O ovra  had been trapped between 
tbtad and the plate.

Pbet game.
E. H. E.

Qlayaland —.....200 100 010—4 10 1
Washington .....200 000 000—2 8 1

Wynn and Began: Johnson. Con- 
megrs, umI Ofamo.

Becood fMtnei
CtovcUXKl ........000 IM 000—6 U 4
Washington .....100 m  l l z —'  12 3

Oromek, Brlasle, Oarcla and Teb- 
bstte; Moreno, Barrla, Ferrick and 
Onsrra.

cap In the eyes ol Assistant Mid
land Coach Red Rutledge, l.cm 
where he tat In the high preea box. 
Rutledge telephoned down to the 
cnaching bench when he saw a 
Midland runner lall srlthout an op- 
paslng hand .touching him.

"Don't run there anymore." he 
said. "The grass is too deep."

Friday night igeather was just 
right lor the TJOO Ians, especially 
those who remembered to bring 
along wraps. They had the spirit, 
the Bulldogs had the punch.

Bright colors, both on the Held 
and In the itanda. preaented a pan
orama ol technicolor. The green 
grass, then the white suits and gol- 

I den helmets ol the Midland team;
[ the gray pants and orange jerales 
and helmeu ol the Bobcats—akd 
the red Hags tossed trequently bj* 
the penalty-minded olHclals. This 
was the color scheme.

I New Band L'nllonns
The Midland pep squads m the 

east stands never ceased their 
chanting lor a bigger score, and tha 
San Angelo booeteri backed their 
losing team without a let down.

The Ians got their Urst look at the 
new Midland band unllonns. The 
88 bandsmen, directed by Ralph L  
Mills, wore a mllitary-ityle unllorm 
ol silver gray, trimmed In purple 
and gg|d. adth sleeve ornament, la
pel patch and trouser stripes ol pur
ple. The West Point shako was cov
ered with mother ol pearl plastic, 
with white visor and a seven-inch 
flowing lountain plume.

I With Drum Major Allan Hairls 
! dlrntlng, the band at hall lime 
I lonned an intricate outline ol Texas 
I to the time ol "The Eyes ol Texas, " 
and a more intricate oil derrick with 
a pump and a rocker arm moving I rythmlcally up and down.

I The 38 girls ol the Hall-Timers, 
in purple blouses and white skirts,

I were In mid-season precision drlU- 
 ̂Ing lorm.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS
fo r  Pleasure and P ro fit

U you ar« Interested In a lull or part time business that la pleasant 
y tt olleTS sn exceptional opportunity lor real profits, then I 

It srin pay you to investigate Chinchilla Raising. It Is very simple. You . 
«.«■ start with one or two pairs In your garage, basement or spare room. 
I f  yea prefer, ire will ranch them lor you lor a limited time. I

Tbe ChlncbUIa la the cleanest animal known, carrlea no body odor 
wlieteoeter, the lur la so dense vermin cannot penetrate. Being a 
vegetarian, the diet Is simple and inexpensive. They are hardy animals.

are u i individual lamlly, and entirely unrelated to what Is 
known as "chinchilla rabbits."

Fur experts have readily accepted Chinchilla as having the finest | 
tarture, and ta being the meet luxurious ol all lure, and the only knosm 
far wUeb cannot be Imitated. The market has always been greater than 
ttta supply, but at present tbe Chinchilla Industry Is almost altogether a 
"Iraedar's Market," since the demand lor breeding stock Is too great to 
p m l t  much pelUng. With this two way market, you can readily see that 
r«»*iw.tima ReJslnf Is today a firmly established American Industry.

Wa can supply you srttb high grade, pedigreed and registered breeding 
ytoi* and we win help you In every way to become a successful chinchilla 
■read*. Wa arc odlsrlng a lew pairs lor sale at the present time which 
we guarantee to litter within 80 or W days, start your Chinchilla herd 
■aw as a bobby or sideline and let them develope into a profitable enter- 
prlie. It la b e i^  dooe and It's no secret. Write uc lor Iree pampMets and 

or better stin Tlalt our Chinchilla UnlU located at Belen, New
Mextoo.

Our are graded under tbe WUXARO QIORQE grading system.
I Oarrylng pairs lor a le  at tUs time.

MINIMDM ORADRS "A’ -"A"—"AA’’ -"AA"
CASH PU C S ntO M  ItNJO te lUM.N.

C H IN C H IL L A  SALES CO .
„ F J k f t u *  Oftlee—3W1; Beddenee—3M1 • 8*28

BKLKN, NKW MEXICO
lieaher of National Chinchilla Breeders ol Americs, Inc.

Schoolboy 
Grid Scores

By The AwioUIrt Friw
ntlD A T  N1QHT

MIDLAND 21. BAN ANOELO «. 
Vernon 6, WlchlU PtUe 6.
L*me«a 27. P»echal (FW) 14. 
Pmmpft 40. SwMtwmtcr 13.
QxiAnah 37. Blf Sprint 4̂. 
Lubbock 37. PUmnew I.
Tsleu 40. RoewtU. N. U. 6.
OdMtt 31. John K m ien  (H) 10. 
Denver City 37. Tebokh 13. 
CarUbed. N. M.. 37. Bovle (tl 

Paeo) 0.
Amarillo 19. Children 7.
Abilene 30. Arllntton HclfbU 

(FW) U. '
Breckeniidfe 30. Carter • JUrcr* 

aide (FW) 9.
Port Arthur 37, Texarkana 7. 
Bro«*nwood 33. Coleman 13. 
Marahall 19. Lufkin 6.
Temple 33. Waco 7.
Kermlt 13, Kobba, N. M. 0. 
Seminole 13. Lerelland 0. 
McCamey 30, Colorado City 19. 
Snyder 6. Monahans 0.
UtUefleld 19. Andrewa IS.
Roecoe 37. Rotan 19.
Cisco 7. Brady 7 (tie).
Roby 0. Lake View 0 (tie). 
Brownfield 97. Croabyton 0. 
Coahoma 18. Orandfalli 0. 
Ballinger 7. Xaatland 0.
Tulla IS, Spur 6.
Rankin 40, Ackerly 8.
Alpine 36, Sandereon 6.
Del Rio 14. Fort Stockton 0. 
Crane 14, Jai. N. M. 13.
HilUboro 7. Mineral Wells 0. 
New Braunfela 0, Seguln 0 (tie). 
StephenvlUe 31. Jesuit (D) 14. 
Dlmmltt 67, Sundown 6.
Lockney 6, Olton 0.

. Newcaatle 14, Olney 0.
Adamaon (Di 37, Coralcana 30. 
Forest (D) 6. Oalnearllle 6 (tie). 
North Dallas 32. Waxahachie 18. 
Stamford 7, Ranter 0.
Winters 39. Abilene 'B‘ 7.
Crou Plains 13. Baird 0.
Albany 9. Electra 7.
Ralls 37. Menton 6.
Cleburne 7. Fort Worth Tech 6. 
Lamar (H) 13. Baytown 6.
Qrand Prairie 31. Oraham 13. 
Sherman S3. McKinney 13. 
Longview 19. Port Nechee 13. 
Palestine 33, Jacksonville 0.
Anson 13, Merkel 7.
Abernathy 21. Slaton 7,̂
Arlington 31. Garland 13.
Wharton 13. Aldln 13.
Loraine 37. Divide 0.

SMU's Gsn* Roberts 
Declorod IneligibU

DALLAS —(A>)—Southvrn Mvtho- 
dlxt nnlrenlty xuthorltica an
nounced Baturdajr that O e n c 
(Chicken) Roberta, veteran aalety 
man and ace paae delend«r, bad 
been declared echolaeUeally Intll- 
glble for the comlag eeaaon.

Thla automatically anda Roberts’ 
college football career. Thla li hU 
filth year at BMC.

CRUTCHXI MORE MOBILE 
THAN LAMP FOSTS

Aa 11 the able-bodied drunki 
weren’t trouble enough ter tbe 
police 1

Midland olllcete arreetad a man 
Saturday who waa drunk and walk
ing around on orutehea.

Andrews Is 
Defeated By 
Littlefield

By BICBABO VENATOR 
Raparter Tiligrigi Staff

ANDREWS — The Little
field Wildcats rolled up an 
amaxing 43S yards on the 
ground here Friday night to 
defeat a green Andrewa 
Mustang grid squad, 19-13, but the 
over-anxious visitors almost lost tbe 
ball game as they were penallaed a 
total of 186 srarde.

Boony Barle, 190*pouDd Andrews 
quarterbaek, kept the Wildcat de
fense busy batting at his passes ail 
night and it was his succeesful toss 
to Knd Jerry Spears which opened 
tbe night's scoring in the first quar
ter and sent the hqme team off to 
a 9-0 lead.

Itonmy Jackson, subetitute cen
ter (pr the Mustangs, recovered a 
LlUletlekl fumble by R. L. Rhoten 
on the Andrews 40-yard line to set 
the ^^dcats back on their heels. 
ITie touchdown play was eet up a 
few minutes later by a 14-yard 
pass. Barle to Halfback Don Hues- 
Uss. A 37-yard pass. Earle to End 
Billy Sparks, was good for six 
points. ITie converston attempt 
faUed.
Long TD

Joe Walden, Littlefield tailback, 
retaliated In tbe first quarter after 

a pltch-but from Rhoten to 
race 83 y a i^  across the goal. M. C. 
Northam converted.

It was In the second quarter that 
Littlefield rang the bell again. Uoyd 
Williams, right gukrd. opening the 
way with a beautiful block, let 
Fullback Northam slip Inside left 
end and race 59 yards straight down 
the field to cross pay dirt. Attempt 
to convert failed, making the tally 
13 to 8 .

TTie half ended as Earl completed 
a 15-yard toes to substitute Fullback 
Green to put the ball on the Wild
cat 30.

The Cats took the ball on their 
five on receiving at the opening of 
the third quarter. They were pen
alised 15 yards and then Walden 
carried to the 38 on a pitch-out 
Rhoten handed off to Northam who 
dashed 63 yards to score, putting 
the tally at 19-6, L^tUefield.

With a UtUe mere than three 
■laetee left la the ball game, 
Aadrewe r«oevered a UtUefleld 
faaible en the WUdeat 39-yard 
ttae After shert greand galiu, 
Earle gave Olen Jobe, fallback, 
a pltoh-eat aad Jebe eeatted 39 
yards fer the final TD ef the 
game. Sparks teek a pass froas 
Barle te oeavert
Andrews* Green toted the ball to 

the littlafleld one-foot line, in the 
second (quarter, on a twq-yard 
plunge but a 16-yard peflalty tavad 
the day for the Wildcats. This 
oloee call for the victors was set up 
after a UtUefleld punt and a pass 
from Earle to Greene took the ball 
deep into enemy territory.

The Mustangs had 15 incomplete 
passes and completed seven for a 
total of 96 yards.

A pitch-out from Rhoten to Wal
den. in the third quarter, resulted 
In Walden racing 34 yards to croes 
the goal but a Wildcat penalty nulli
fied the play.

Northam took the pigskin over 
from the one-foot line In this 
quarter, also, but there wae a red 
flag on tbe play.

Rugged Kermif It  
Romps Past Hobbs 
Eagles By 13 To 0

B j COFR R o o m  
E v y r t a r -T l lu r f  Italf

HOBBS, N. M.— The fugged Yellowjmckets of K em it 
High School, dixplaying s'magnificent defensive strength 
that crushed the offensive epirit of-the Hobbs High School 
Eagles in the first half, won their second football game 
of the season here Friday night by a 18-0 score. ^

Three times in the first half, the Eagles powered 
their way within the 10-yard^
line and three times the Yel- 
lowjackets stopped them.

And this same fighting TeUow- 
jackat lint tat up tha ppportunlty in 
tha third quarter for two quick 
touchdowns in suoceaaion.

Tha actual aeorlng was dona by 
halfback Benny Carr who sneakad 
across from the one-yard line and 
Fullback Jimmie Hannon, a con
verted guard, who bulled hii way 
across fxtMn tha two.

Tha lone extra point was booted

ANDREWS UTTLEFISLD
Flfvt Dewns 

Tards Kathlng 
Loat Kaaking 

Gained Faaalng
Net Offense

12 
433 

3 
• 

43S
7 af S3 Fa«aa Completed 9 of 4 
1 Intercepted By •
9 fer 31 FanU. Arg. Z tor 21 
9 Fomblee, Loot 4
9 fer 79 FenalUea 17 for 155

Winning Tourneys 
is Oid, Oid Story 
To Golfing Maxwells

BIO SPRING -i/Th- Winning 
tournaments is an old story for Billy 
Maxwell's golf-playing family, but 
his National Amateur victory Satur
day provided an all-time thrill.

"This Is the happiest spot in Watt 
Texas,’* said his twin brother. Bobbyi 
who was last year's state Junior c(^- 
lege golf champion.

Another brother, W. O. Maxwell, 
Jr„ is pro at tbe Municipal Golf 
piub. Billy’s father, who runs the 
golf shop at the club, started his 
children playing golf soon aft«^ they 
learned to walk.

A sister. Mrs. W. P. Watts of Abi
lene, teamed with her brothers to 
win first in a Big Spring pro-ama
teur tournament last year.

**I knew he would win when I 
found out his putting was good,” 
said tbe senior Maxwell.

W. Oh Jr., said: **I told mom not 
to get excited after BUI won Fri
day. but she can hardly contain her 
enthusiasm.”

Lining the walls of tbe MaxweU 
home are trophies won by Billy 
and Bobby, who have been playing 
title golf for almost half their 23 
years.
Started la  1943

BUly began his rise In 1643 by 
shooting into the championship 
flight of the Big Spring Invitational 
as a 14-year-old. Last year he won 
tbe UUe.

He won the Wichita Falls Invi
tational In 1949 and the Southern 
Interccdleglate title earlier this year. 
He plans to return to North Texas 
State.

Billy has been spons<N‘ed by the 
Odessa Country Club the last two 
years.

Several years ago Billy shot a 63 
at the Municipal Golf Course to 
defeat Byron Nelson in an exhibition 
match.

The great Nelson, himself in re
tirement after winning every cham
pionship golf had to offer, picked 
Maxwell as the fellow most likely 
to step into the national limelight 
when the Texas golf greats—Hogan, 

I Demaret, Mangrum and company—
I pass on.
j Maxwell never has indicated he 
, will turn professional.

Iw

Bob Nieman Edges 
Grant Dunlap For 
TL Batting Crown

DALLAS — — Bob Nieman ol 
Oklahoma City li the official bat- 
ttne champion ol the Texaa League. 
He won It by a fraction ol a point.

Nieman finlahed with 2238 on 161 
hlta in 48T timea at the plate and 
that ihaded Orant Dunlap of 
Shreveport, who wound up with 
2238 on 168 hlU in 810 Uiea.

Final averacea announced Satur
day by Btatlatlclan W. B. Runlet 
•howed Nieman and Dunlap llniah- 
ed 13 polnta ahead of tha next eli
gible batter — FOrd Oarrleon of 
Btaumont. who hit 211.

The league produced only two 20- 
game. pitching winners.

A1 Papal of Houston waa tbe hea- 
vleat winner. The veteran knuckle- 
bailer potted 23 wlni agalnat nine 
loaaea. Bob Turley of San Antonio 
won 20 while loalng eight. The beat 
record on a percentage baala went 
to Tommy Rcla, who won eight and 
loat two lor an average of 200. The 
•trlke-out leader waa WUmer (Vine
gar Bend) Mlaell ol Houiton. who 
fanned 287.

Bob Balcana ol San Antonio lad 
in rune with lit . John Temple ol 
Tulaa in hlU with 180, Frank Kel- 
lert ol Oklahoma. City in doublet 
with 42. Omar Tolaon ol San An
tonia and OIna Clmoll ol Fort Worth 
ttad tor tha lead in tripito with 11 
aplaea. OeraU Wltta of Houaton 
ltd In boBM runi with M, and Jim 
Dyck of Ran Antonio in rnni batted 
In with m .  '

Oklahoma City finlahed deep In 
the aacood dirlaion but led tha elr- 
oult In batting with 282. San An
tonio waa aacond with 2*0.

NC State Wolfpack 
Routs Cqtawba, 34-0

RALEIOH. N. C.—i/Pi—Tailback 
Alex Webster ran 08 yards lor a 
touchdown Saturday as North Car
olina State’s lootbali Wollpack 
reaped a harvest ol blocked punts 
and recovered fumbles to rout Ca
tawba College. 34-0.

Webster, e fleet 208-pounder from 
Kearny. N.J., also scored two other 
touchdowns.

by Jack Barnett attar the atoaod 
touchdown.

Aad that's Jut o k u t  tha story 
sf tha ban caata, exeept tar the 
psrfsnuanee s f the etflelah who 
stepped eft tasre yardage In pta- 
altlei than alther ef the tie me 
gained on the grsuad.
The heavier and favored Eagles 

started off before the more than 
7,000 fana u  11 they meant bualneaa 

On the first play after tbe klck- 
ofl Halfback Billy Mitchell fumbled 
on his own 21-yard line and the 
whole Hobbs Mam jumped on the 
ball.

Tbe smart boys had said Kermlt’i  
pass defense w u  weak and the Ea
glet would rip them to plocot with 
an aerial attack.

Well, The Eagles started their 
passing attack l>ut abandoned it 
quickly after the fin t two heaves 
did no more damage than knock 
over a few blades of grass. On the 
third attempt. Jack Kennedy was 
trapped behind the line and thrown 
for a seven-yard loss.

The YellowJackeU tried to push 
back up field after taking the punt 
but after one first down, their 
drive was stalled and Chuck Wil
liams booted out to the 36.

The Eagles began their drive 
anew, abandoning the airways.

Fullback Bill Burke, a hard-drtv- 
Ing 190-pounder, ripped off three 
first downs In a row and, with Don 
Spoonemore and Jack Ker-nedy 
uklng over some of the ball-carry
ing chores, the Eagles pushed on 
down to ths nine-yard line.

Again they stalled and again Wil
liams booted out to the 43-yard line.

Tbe Eagles dreve right back, 
this Ume rearhlng the sereii-yard 
Itoc eariy In the aseoBd qearter 
hefere their effeaslve machine 
begged dewa.
And that was the end of the Ea

gles offensively.
In the opening minutes of the 

third quarter Burke dropped back 
to kick but he never got it away as 
Bums. Kermit guard, broke through 
the line to pull him down back on 
his five-yard line.

Mitchell picked up four of the 
yards and Carr then squetxed 
through tbe middle of the line to 
score six points.
CafT Blacks Kick 

In the closing mlnutee of the third 
quarter, the Kermlt line battered 
down the opposition 6nd Can- 
rushed in to blork Burke's attempt
ed kick, recovering it ba the Eagle 
35-yard line.

In six plays, including a twisting 
34^ard sprint 'ry Halfback Don 
HgndUn through left tackle, the 
YeUowjackeU had scored again, 
with Harmon bucking over.

The Eagles tried their passing 
game again In the final quarter in a 
desperate effort to overtake Kermlt.

A sharpshooter named David 
Murrell came In to launch a flurry 
of aerials but only one of them 
found a receiver and that was only 
for three j’srds.

Kermlt threatened once more 
when Jack Krodell Intercepted a 
Hobbs pass but the Tellowjackets 
bogged down on the IS-yard line.

Hobbs chalked up eight first 
downs to seven for Kermlt and 
rolled up 163 yards rushing, com
pared to the Yellowjackets 159. Ker
mlt completed four of nine at
tempted passes for 36-yard gain 
while Hobbs completed only two of 
16 for 11 yards.

Kermit was pens Used 160 yards 
and Hobbs 95.

Maxwell Is U. S. 
Amateur Champion

BETHLEHEM, PA. — (/P)—  Billy Maxwell, poker- 
faced, 22-^ear-old college boy from Odeasa, Texas, 
chopped down giant-killer Joe Gagliardi with a relentlesa 
streak o f par golf Saturday and became the youngest 
player since the great Bobby Jones to win the United 
States Amateur Championship.

The stocky, imperturbable’*"
redhead, deadly with his 
lions, defeated the 39-year- 
old Mamoroneck, N. Y., bar- 
rixtar ind fxthar ol five children, 
4 and 3, in their 38-hole finale over 
the water-aoaked Baueon Valley 
(xmrae.

Jonea was tbe same age—22—
when, he won the flrit of his five 
amateur titlea at Merlon in 1824, but

Middlecoff Gains 
Tie With Heotner 
In Eastern Open

BALTIMORX—<6>-Dr. Cary Mid- 
dleoolf came biasing in late Satur
day with a red hot putter to shoot 
a four-under-par 68 and tie Clayton 
Heafner for the halfway lead ..of 
the Eastern Open Golf Tournament

They were even at 139 in the 72- 
hole tourney winding up Sunday 
with 89 holeA

A stroke behind came Jerry Bar
ber of Pasadena, Calif., who had a 
69 on his second go-round. Three 
were tied for third at 141, A1 Smith 
ol Danville. Va., Andy Gibson of 
Towson and Ralph Lomeli of Fres
no. Calif.

Fred Hawkins of El Paso shot a 
71-73—144.

The Classified Ads

the youngest man to capture this 
championship was Robert Gardner, 
who did It at 19 In 1909.

Saturday's battle pf "unknowns,” 
which was expected to produce me
diocre golf, turned Instead into a 
terrific battle of birdies, with specr 
tacular shots repeatedly bringing 
gasps fn»n the crowd of more than 
5.000.

When Maxwell closed out the 
mild-mannered lawyer on the 
thirty-third hole, he was even par 
for the day over the 6,979-yard, par- 
71 layout, which played long and 
heavy from Friday's tcxTentlal rain.

Through 149 holes of match play 
covering seven matches, the tight- 
lipped Texan was only eight strokes 
over par, by far the best individual 
showing of the tournament.
Almost Unbeatable

Gagliardi played the finals loaded 
with medicine to alleviate the pain 
of a stabbing toothache. He had 
three abscesses in his mouth lanoed 
Thursday and another cut open Fri
day night

However, Oagliardi’s toothache 
apparently had little to do with the 
outcome of the match, since Max- > 
well played almost unbeatable golf.

The North Texas State student, 
straight with his drives and pin- 
hungry with his approaches, moved' 
over Saucon Valley like a well-oiled 
machine—bringing natural compar
isons with Ben Hc^an and Byron 
Nelson of his Lone Star State.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten
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wear well.
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El Tee discovery In Dawson
Flows Oil A t 40 BPH Rate

■  1M  OU OOMPMT Ml 
U lQ k MqrMnm t Dawwo 
viMost bw  M n ctd  th« 
a n t  P i n i m i i i i i  ubm m  
* TIm  p t o ) ^  klokad off u id  llowwl 
«0 . vtth • Uttlt drilUnc mut, and 
a amount o f acM mMhia at 
Iba mttmatid rata of an ava^^o of 
1ft banalB par hour for aaratal boon .

Soma obaanrart jattmatadl that 
daitnf tba laat hour of tknrl]i( tha 
aaO mada in aioaba of 10 battaU of 
pipa Una oU.
Tteaach Opaa TnWa(

Tha flow waa thiouch opoh 
Inch tubtnc and It cama tram par- 
foratad aactlon at U19-I0 faat. In 
tha top of the PannsylTanUn Uma 
lael

That mtarral had baan araihad 
artth tM (aUona of mud acid., After 
operator had sirabbad out tbja load 
and raatdua from tha add vpahlnc 
tha waU kicked off and mada tha 
Oow.

It was flowlno steadily whan op- i operator oas now perforated tha 
arator shut It In altar aU of the | ^ camentod
staal mud pits on tha location ware, j ,  feat, and Is prapartnf to

! test that Bone. Those perforations 
The oU which has been produced ^  ioA»o-M feet. 

wlU be sared. operator rapraaantaUTe | That Interral will be acldliad and 
fcunday. . tested. A drillstam teat on

* *  *•** Tanka section, taken before the cas-
Tha new dimorery U shutln whUe j m , ^  Indicated that It would 

tanks art buUt, flow lines are laid i petroleum in commercial
aDd control cqxiipmtnC is installed. | ^jnounts
Whan that work is completed op- i Locao^n is J.400 feet from west 
arator wUl complau the new oU | ^  ^ north lines ot

(2)(]1L &
t L @ ®

J M S 5 C. VJbtson

tended teat of the open hole tone at 
10.8M-M0 faat In the lower Fann- 
sylranlan pay.
After Acid Tieataaent

That pcoducUon came alter the 
I sons had been treated arlth lAOO 
I tallons ol acid. Thara was no for- 
I matlnn water with tha oil.

section
Tty.

' waUa. I
This exploration Is bottomed at 

•An laat In lime. A strlnf of 
1-lnch casln« la cemented at total 
depth.

TbaUnp of this weU has been held 
, im more than two weeks while op- 

eraitar fished out Junk In the bot
tom o f tha hole.

AU ot that material has not been 
racoratad. HowtTer, the bole Is 

‘ claar to lAM  fact and a retainer 
la sat tnslde the casln( at tha^
pftiyit,

The B  Tee No. 1-M Briley topped 
the Pennsylvanian lime reef at 8J70 
teat, on an elevation of S.OSl leet.
Total Depth A*U Feet

R  drlUad to total depth of AMI 
fast and ran a drlllstem teat at 
•An-41 feet.

'Ria tool was open three hours. No 
fluid cama to tha top while tha 
tastar wa^ open. Recovery was 4.0M 
fast o f clban oU and OO feet ol salt 
water.

Altar that teat was completed an 
aleetrte lo t  eras taken and It showed 
tha pay extended up tba hole to 
approximately A150 feet.

With tha saturated section folng 
up Ihtt hlph operator does not plan 
to taka any chance of
bottom water by perforating below, h a t C lurvey 
the point where tha retainer Is | 
now set. I
May Take It As It la i

If an extended produclnc teat 
should show that tba weU will pro
duce at the 40-barrel rate It has 
ahrSady indicated from the Interval 
at ASIk-n feet the project prob
ably will be completed without any 
deeper parforatlnc.

12, Charles P. OKeall sur-

Fisher Wildcat Gets 
Good Shows On Core 
In Sandy Ume Zone

MnrUir OU A  <H$ Company No. 
1 B w ie  McClealqr, one-location 
aouth offset to a recently com
pleted Strmva tend dlsoorcry in 
Centrel-North neher Coun^. Is et 
totel depth of 5.744 feet in sandy 
Ume UWnt a drlUeUm test.

ty venture, ts deepening below M75 
feet in ahele.

Oontimct depth is 13,500 feet.
Drlilalte U 1,M0 feet from eouth 

end MO feet from weet Unee of sec
tion 19. block M, T -l-S , sur
vey end two end one-helf inUoe 
ooithweet of Ididleod.
Mevtag le  Big Rig

Moore Bxploretlon Compeny No. 
1 Dowlen-Houpt, North-Centre! 
Mldlend County wildcet. is et totel 
depth of 10,08 feet end is moving 
In e lerger rig to stert drUling to- 
werd projected depth of 11300 feet.

Operetor eet 7 5/8-lnch ceelng et 
10338 feet.

Locetion is two end ooe-helf 
miles south of the eeet elde of the 
City of Mldlend end MO feet from 
noith end eest Unee of section 04. 
block 39. T-2-8. TAP. survey.

It is one-querter of e mile eouth 
end three-querters of e mile weet 
of 4he seme operetor's No. 1 Beu- 
menn. flowing discovery from e 
Pennsylvenien Ume.

The No. 1 Dowlen-Houtp will try 
for production from the seme eone.

MMEWIIHoM 
FH Fan Meet 
hMIdleiidMondey

Tha Patmlan Basin aacttoo of the 
American loatltuta o( U tolni and 
bfetalurtical Emlnaaaa win bold tti 
Brat PaU dlBnar-iiNaUnc Ifooday 
In Rotal Bebarbauw, Midland '

H it affair will atari at liM  pm.
william J. Murray, Jr, mamber of 

tha- RbUraad Oommlarion of THas 
will talk on tha oil situation In Watt 
Taxas Ih tha lace o f tha present 
world ertola, and Ita affect on tha 
engineering branchaa ot the petro
leum Industry.

J. M. M oon Is chairman ot tha 
Permian Batin aactlon and Jot 
Chastain Is vies chairman.

R. S. Oustarhout Is sserstary- 
traasurer of tba organliatlon.

Advertise Or Be Pergotten

J. V. Morrissey, 
Veteran Oil Well ' 
Shooter/Dies

» o « r  jKM ttta —
Motilaasy. 11, vataran to tlM Mwot- 
Inc ot oil *aUa with altroclyaarin, 
dlad tarty Saturday o f • heart afl- 
maot. Tha Port Worth man, aim an 
oU oparator, waa aaltt manacan ot 
tba Indapendtnt Baatom Totpado 
Company.

Ha was tha ton of tha lata Thomai 
P. Morrisssy, ptonaar oU man and 
ona of tha founders of tha Pan- 
handls Produotra and RafinlncOom. 
pany. Tha firm built one o f tba 
first rsftnariaa I t  Wichita PkllA 
. Sarrieta wUl bt held hart at 10 

tjB . Monday.

A Chinaaa ampreta, St-Llng-Chl, 
ralatd illkworma and In 3100 B. C. 
lea mad bow to unwind tha tbrsads 
tram ooeooDs.

240 Completions 
Report^ In Week

Afnrn»--<A>J-Ttoms had oO 
wall eomptethRia laat araak, tha Rall- 
raad OnmmlHlnn tsportod Saturday.

Ot tham, atfht ware wOdeatA 
Durint tha mma period. U1 walls 
ware plunsd.

lAst week's oomplettoni broufht 
tha total for this year to 1A>7. oom- 
partd with 1,4tt In tha atae  period 
last ytar.

Orllllnc aiaUcatlona art running 
far ahaad of laat yaar'A tba oommla- 
iloa report showed. Zhara wars 14,- 
703 appUcatloni to data In 1001. 
comparWl with llAOl during tha 
same months in 1000.

Color Boprodwtioi
Oelee PBeMgvwpMe OewiM 

OP Saaspis Lags
I DIAL 2-1941
lot B. NOBLB8 -  Jim Ash

THH HBPOHTEH-THBORAM, MIOMMD, TBCAB, I U , m tr -0

Sol Sondors, 47,
Dio« At Stomfoî

STAMFORD Sol SandaiA
47, oU leam tarokm, d M  .Saturday 
attar a cerebral bamonhage.

B t waa a director and chalnnan 
of tha Oil ActlvlUee Ocounlttaa of 
the Chamber o f Oommarsa. The 
widow and a mn aurvlvA 
__________________ »

Grace L  H o ffnum
SKRCTARUL SERVItf ̂
103 S. LoniM —  D M 4 4 W I

m wmn. .9rao iworiwi aveUable for
dteUtlOBg Boottags vwr rovad Wtoiy Pabtte..
gmablag. TyplM* IMroet by maO vorORag. Fiaiitfir wltt all pbiow
OU ladaMxy.

ROADS! ROADSr ROADS!
IH sc^ w s im m sd ists ly  sN m sp s p rod iiesd  by  M idlsnrf 
M ap  C a., o f  T ba  Sprabariy T rsiid  will ik ow  occom  raado. 

For cdmploto down to dato tO frieaUo 
County and Sproborry Trond M apt, eo ll

MIDLAim MAP COMPART
Bottor Map*—fotfor Serrkn

412 N. I'lg Spring C  L  Prichard, Mgr. Dial M603 •

W e s t  T e ? v a s - N c w  M e iv ic o  P e t r o l e u m  D i r e c t o r y
Abstracts—

G U A R A N T Y  
TITLE  

C O M P A N Y
CompIsN Abstracts 

24-Hour Sarvics 
20S Wcmpla-Avary Bldg. ! 

Dial 4-8284 '

Acidizing— Perforating—

Cwnmorciol^Photoj^^
Commorcial PkaOofrspliy

M idland Studio 
& Cam era Shop

A  Comploto Photographic Cantor
111 N. Cslarada Dial 4-1

C  la ss ifie d s  i Mniwork—
EMPLOYMENT

Construction—

Waldera Labar Oaago Plpodtnet 
Truefca * Daaaro

M ID LA N D  
CO N TR A C TO R  CO.

MIDLAND, TEXA8 
Boi 1541

Day rh. 3-3771 NlgUt Ph. 4-8415

npa&y. Room 7M,

Swab Tests Slated 
InSW Gaines Area 
Clear Fork Opener

Union OU Company of CaUfornla
Operator cored from 6.733 to 5.744 i U running tubing to teat the Clear I

feet. Racov y  wai aeven axKl one- 
half feet of sandy Ume with good 
poroaity, stain and odor.

No marken have been reported in 
the project-

The diecovery weU Ij Sinclair No. 
1 Belie Bunsaker. It waa completed 
through perfcMwUona In casing op- 
poalte the Strawn at 5,710-5.730 
feet for a dally flowing potential of 
340 barreia of and no water.

No. 1 McCleaky la 330 feet from 
north and weet lines of the north- 

* eaat quarter of aectlon 183. block 3.

Fork in Ita No. 3 T. C. VVeluner, In
dicated discovery from that for
mation in Southwest Oainee County.

The project la at drUled out total 
depth of 7,143 feet. Five and one- 
half-lch caalng waa perforated from 
7.U1 to 7.141 feel.

No. 3 Weltmer Indicated It would 
make an oil weU on drUlatem teata 
above 7,142 feet.

Site la 1.864 feet from weet and 
14180 feet from aouth Unes of aec
tlon 14. block A -13. pal survey and 
eight milea aoutheaat of Hobba.

AODIZING • E U C niC  PILOT 
nA S T IC S E R V ia • aiFlAKE 

PARAFnN SOLVENTS
DOWHL INCOtPOEATCD

Concrefs, T ils Etc.—

Five Important 
Midland Wlldcafs 
In Active State

Oreentxier OU Company and aa- 
LocaUoo ta 600 feet from north I soclataa No. 1 O. H. McAUater, 

end 180 feet from eaat lines of aee-1 Northeast Midland County wildcat, 
ttoo ee, block M. EL4LRR survey. | two milea southeast of Oermania. la 

Wildcat waa wlglnally pro* j diiUlng ahead after a drlllstem test 
jected to 13.000 feeet to teat KUen-' h) the Spraberry. j 
burger ■‘—unless It found production ■ TTie teat waa taken over the in-

SW Martin Wildcat 
Is To Perforate And 
Test Pennsylvanian

The Blackwood St Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Stlmson St Burley, wild
cat In Southwest Martin County. | 
drilled and reamed to 10.840 feet 
and la Qow preparing tr perforate i 
and test above that depth (n the ' 
PeiLnaylvantan where operator en- |

T H B  W I S T B B N  
C O M M k N Y

Enginoarod
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 

Midland, Texas

Autqmobila Sarvicat, sLc.
i

M ack't Chsvron Sarvics
A tlo t Tirot, Tubos and Batitrio s
14 Hear Service Raod Service

M l W. Well Dial 4-7171

Sorring Th* Perm ian Basin

Trontit-Mixod Concrala 
Concrel* Tilt —  Ctmgnf 

Sand and Graval

W EST TEXAS  
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odessa — Monahans 
8nj ler

KERM IT CO N CRETE CO.
Kermlt

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORH

Washed Sand A Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Coenpreaaera

o u t  4-7101 or 4-733^ 
Midland. Texas

Concrete— T  ronsit-Mixed

rxXLD t w o u e m .  2S to 4» yaara ot
ag«. to ba located In Midland or Odaa- 
aa. oaUlng on oU loduatrv trada. Must 
hava praeUeal worXlng knowladga • of 
larga aas and Diaaal aitglnaa. Funilab 
fu ll quaUflcatlona to Mr. A. 8. King, 
Olatnet Managar. Thompaon Products, j  Inc.. 3607 QraanvlMa Avanua, Dallas,

I Taxas._______  _________
I WANTKD' Clark-typUU. Woman, aga 
20-33. high achool graduataa with ex* 
paiiaoca In typl<^ or related work, ca
pable o f tr^ n g  30 words par minute 
accurately. Starting aaiartaa open, de
pendant upon ezp ^ a n ce  and ability 
Apply Shell Oil Com] ~
Petroleum Building.________ ___________

open. Oaoloflst. three to 
fire years axpaiianoa. SueceiMful. large 
Independent oU oompiny. House avail
able. Good opportunity. Salary eom-v 
menaurate with ability and eimrlenee. 
Write Box 231. care o f the Reporter- 
Telegram.______  .
Y d lm Q  man with degree In Petroleum 
Oeology deelrea Job as oil aoout or 
geological tralnee.fi L 2  yeara Seismic 
computer experience and 6 montba 
geological drafting. Phone 2-1374 after 
3 or write Box 238. care Report«r-Tale-
gram____________________________________
ACXX^U^ft'ANT-Office Manager, 30 yaara 
old. wiahea to locate in Midland. WeU 
educated, experienced <oU Industry), 
excellent references. Free October 1. 
Write C. P. Bishop. 1304 N. W. 36.
Oklahoma City €, ORla._______________
f>RAFf8W6STAIf wonted by Indepeod- 
ent oU company's exploraUon depsut- 
meot. Phone 4-6605 for appointment. 
Unlcm Sulphur A Oil Corp.
NCXD beip tn  f<w gebphiw l^  crew, age 
19 through 30. also need men with 
electrical experience for obeerver tnUn- 

216 North

school education, jmm phyelcal. Beglh- 
nlng salary, $303. Apply 710 North Bt. 
Mary, Stanton, Taxas.Mary, Stac
iIvanVid VRaftsman and sample boy 
over 16 yeara of age. Permanent. Apply 
Amerada Petroleum -Corp., 604 South
Pecoe.___________________________________
oH  PIKLD Welders, nftouatabouta and 
Foremen Midland Oontraetnra 2414 
West Wall Phone 063 
WaN R E ): Draftsman and typist .alerk. 
Permanent. Apply Amerada Petroleum 
Corp. McCllntlc BuUdlng.

OIL LAND. LEASES

AuFo Upholtlary—

m B highAT BODS.

Spartan b  To Test 
Higlier Section In 
Htdiand Extender

Sputoa OrUlint Company No. 1-A 
M o^  Sefiarbauer, WMt-Central 
Midland County proopactor, which 
has already soured that It can oe 
completed as a commercial producer 
and a on* and one-quarter-mlle eaat 
extender to the northeoat aide ot 
the ' Parka-Pennaylvonian field la 
preportnf to teat another aectlon.

Tliii development, located 10 miles 
aouthweat ol the city of Midland 
and five milea south of Warfield 
had flowed at the rate ot six barrels 
o f aew  oQ per hour durinc an ex-

terval from S.0»1 feet to S.lOO feet. | countered some Interestlnf show, ot

Sarviag Hia
fotrolaam lo4u**ry . . .

STUDDEBT 
EHGllfEEBIRG CO.

Chril tnginoors
.anaeaa, Ceioaee, New MeaKs. 

Oklakaan. Teaaa e  Utah
W a ll Locutions and

Pipa Lino Surrwys 
P— eaiiil Addraaai Otol 4-am  
MS Sewtk Sit Spriao. MUlsed

Tool* wag open three hourt. Re
covery w u  300 feet of mud with 
DO shows of oQ or gwx.

The Sprwbeny wwi entered at 7,- 
333 feet, on a datura of mlmu 4,410 
feet. #

Location la 400 feet from north 
and eaat linea of aectlon 40, block 
37, T -l-S , T&P iurvey.
Frejeeted Te Devenlaa

It Is projected to 13,000 feet to 
explore Into the Devonian.

Three-quarters of one mile north
west of the Rl-Lonesome-Wolfcamp 
field of Northwest-Central Midland 
County. The Texas Company No. 
3-D Clarence Scharbauer took a 
drllistem test at 4,885-7,913 feet In 
Spraberry lime and sand.

Tool was open six hours. There 
was a slight blow of air throughout 
the test. Recovery was 170 feet of 
clear salt water and 30 feet of drill
ing oil

Operator Is now drUUng below 7,- 
971 feet In Ume and sand.

Location Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 460 feet from west lines of 
secUon 19, Nock 39. T-2-S, T&P 
survey.

The Blackwood St Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Hofferkamp, wildcat in 
North-Central Midland County, is 
making bole below 10,539 feet in 
lime and ihale.

Location is 1J180 feet from south 
and 640 feet from west lines of sec
tion 19, block 38, T -l-S , T4zP suryey 
and two and oos-half miles north
east of Midland.

sam e opsrmtor's N o. 1 B. L.

oU
Location is seven miles north of 

Midland and 640 feet from west and 
south lines of section 36. block 39. 
T-l-N , T&P survey

The Texas Company No. 1 Mc
Clain. Centra] Martin County pros
pector is drUUng below 6.339 feet in 
lime.

Drlllslte Is 1.983 feet from aouth 
and 640 feet from west lines of sec
tion 38. block 34. T-2-S. TAP sur
vey. It is one snd one-quarter miles 
southeast of Lenorah.
Making More Hole

Sinclair Oil A Oas Company No. 
1-A Harry Lester. East-Central 
Martin County test, is progressing 
below 7,433 feet in sand and shale, 
after falling to develop commercial 
production In the upper sone of the 
upper Spraberry It will dig on 
down to test the lower Spraberry.

It is 640 Veet from north and west 
(ConMnued On Page Eleven)

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small Jobe ~  Prompt 

Servtee oo All Work
TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN BASIN BONO I 

For Letterheads and Envelopes
ths H O W AR D  Ca.
Leading Offlee OaiffUert 

114 8. Lmwlne Dial 4-5545

T O M ' S - - -
Aato Upholstering

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

OUl «-5Ul. Midland. UM W. Wall

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R E T E
Se. Feces at Freni Street* 

Dial 4-4953 — Midland
Dial

4-71U

Blue Printing—
MIDLAND CONCRETE CO.
South East Front St. Midland

Blue Printing - Photo Coplot 
Cloth - Dry Print* - Film

W EST TEXAS  
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial «.K«1
*M N. Colorado Midland. Trioa

Courts, srn—

OIL iMae for sale: 40 aerva about 3 
milM kaat, and SO acraa about 3 milea 
South of deep test being made by 
Amerada. In Bouthaaat BrUcoe County. 
Price $30 per acre. Would cocalder ^ fe r  
on iiall royalty on U7 acrea. WUlia
Walker, Turkey. T ezu .________________
W E t  bUY ieaaee or loyalty  6 '2  Olaa^ 
cock and N 2 Upton and R e a g a n  
Countiea. Send small map ahowlng lo 

devuopment. and
CaU-

Book Store*

El Camps Nodenio
tha O il Industiy^

Air CondltioDed, Phone Sendee 
In Rooms, Conveniently Located 

MIDLAND 
W. Walt W. Hiway 88 

Dial 3 -3rs

cation and
price. 1. J. Holloman. 306' laat
forn^  Street, Pasadena, Calif._________
HR OIL U A }t  ~ l i  you are looking 
for a place to makesa land Inveatment, 
read the advertlaement o f 3.600 scree. 
Kaufman County, in this paper. Jeff
sa il. K ^ p  Texaa.______________________
lilfllVtDUAL will purchase from five 
scree up oU royalties, oil payment leas
ee. Give full details and best prices 
first latter. WUlisun O. Luton. P. O.
Box 118. Midland. Texas. ______
P5R Sa LB: Royalty, O la ssw k  bounty, 
$0 acres or more near production. No 
small offers. Mrs. F. C. Schrader. Ar
den Route, San Angelo. Texas.

<N "T Ja iL ease : LSS6̂  aerss 
Northeast corner Randall County. Tex- 
as lari Whits, Meridian. Texas.

EaLB: Yen acre oil royalty lo- 
cate<3 In Oainee County. Texas. Reply 
Box 236, e y e  Repiyter-Telegram. 
Wa n YEo : Proven Spraberry royalty be- 
tween wells. Brokers invited to sub
mit offerings. Box 2626, Odsesa. Texas.

Abell & NcHargne
Millwork Division

N. E (Shorty) Dunnnn. Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2-3911.1800 N. W. Front

Mimaoqrophing—

Addremtog • Letter Service

M IM EOGRAPHING
Fast -  Efficient

McBrod Businau Sarvica
Dial S-SMl — ISM W. CoDccv 

Midland. Texas
a
Offica Equipmant—

I I I ® ® *
511 W. Texas Dial 4-6608
Office Pomltare • Smltb-Coroas 
Typewriters • Piiden Calealstors 
• Victor Adding Maehlaes e

OFFica Supplies

W EST T E X A S  
O FFICE S U P P LY

294 W. Texas MIDLAND Dial 4-6651 
898 N. Texas, ODESSA. Dial 7-U38

Compltlw Office Outfitters
• O m C B  FURNITUtfB.

Steel and Wood.
o PRINTING SpeciaUsU for OU 

Indutry and PeraanaL 
0 OFFICE MACHINES. aU maket. 

•alea, eervlee and reniala.
• BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES. 

Mank farna, Icdgar sheets, bindert.
• FIREPROOF SALES . . fUe cabi

nets, card eablnets, strong boxes.
a GEOLOGIST-Engineer-Archltect- 

Craftaman SnppUes.
Bill Chancallor, Jr., Mgr.

Oil Comooniat Wholesale

Deep W ell Swobi

OIL FlfXD SUPPLIES

R, B. Baker. Owner 
Wholesale pnd Jobber

BAKER OIL C O M P A N Y
COSDEN PRODUCTS

out, Orenaea, GaaoUne. 
Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 

Dial 8-1251 Midland. Texas

Oil Reporting Service

OIL WELL tnd water wall ***■<"$ Una 
pipa and su^Uaa Ban Giaat, City Pipa 
and Supply Co.. 2214 Waat 2nd. Odaaaa.

______________L d d a ! LOOK! If you ^rabooking for

glpa o f any alaa, call Bob BdwajxL 
nyder. 1746.

MISCELLANEOUS .SERVICE

Railroad Commission Perms 
Oomplata Engineering Bervica

West Texas Oil Reoorts
and ENGINEERING SERVICE 

8 McCUntic Bldg.
Lamar iKbbergar — Everett L. Smith 

Dial 2-1572 • P O Box 953
Midland. Taxas

Oil W ell Servicing—

USl B e ll Swabs
Mfg'd end Sold by

B e ll Rubber Co.
P. O. Box 442«. Dallas IL Texas 
Jack W. Anderson. Mfgn. Agent 
Dial 2-1521 1288 W. LMtslana

Cabinet W o rk ~

A. F. GATES  
CABIN ET SHOP

Coatwn Pornltar. and Flxtor*, 
DroIUnx CaMneU — Droftln, 

Tabla — Troclnt TaMe.
411W. K*ntucky DiaU-^82

Electrical Services

E L E C T R I C
Service ond Supply

Sales and Service
Industrial Electricel Equipment
INI N. Groat Odeooa Dial (-41*1

Y O U R  O I L  B A N K

W E S T  T E X A S

 ̂ M  I D l ! a  N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Diol 2-2545 Federal Deposit InsureuM Cerperetien Dial 2-2545

C a r-T ru c k i Rentol—  Engineering—

CLKTA WALKER, pubUo stanograpbar- 
Qotarv public IS yeara oil azperlanoa. 
712 McCllnUe Bldg. Dial 4-7945.

LIST your oU flMd services or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oU Industry . . , 
Phone, Write or Soo

James C. Watson, O il Editor 

Tha Beportor-Telogram

Insurancd

REN T A  CAR
PIcasnre — ttnitneaa — Vacauuo
CAE-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
* « »  N. M i  S p rto*  DIoJ t -M * t

• PAT H. STAN FO RD
Engineers— Surveyors

ir«n  LMOtioni. Lmaa Sorvaji 
T.pairaphlcal Barvey,. 8sbdlvtal.u 
OPPICE: le n  N. C a lm d .; Phan.
____X-IW*. MMload, Texao.

NTTE; Max Sehumonn. Pbu t-tSS*

Cafes - Restaurants— Hotels

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

Nmv M a n a n n  nt 
Clond. E. Karkendall

Fine Foods— Escu len t CoHoo
Dial 4 -O tl Midland

Use Th is D irectory ArkJ 

Receive The Satisfaction  

O f O b ta in ing  The V e ry  Best 

O f Service.

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms e 250 Both*

■aUwar B M w M nK  WOTth aad B  
Poo. oa Um  Brmdwoy of AaMrica

M id land , Texas

Insurance

>' fvinq the P cftok u p . 
Induifry

A i l  Types o f  Insuronce 
T h e  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

MI N. m e ay INSII

Lee Dvrell & Cmnpany
ALL PORM8 OP INSURANCE 

Spwiol OU Induitry 
UDderwriUnc FoclUUe*.

MS N. B lf Sprias 
Ftm  ParUax For CUeeta la  Roar 

D to ld -sm  MMIa»d.Tmai

AU. TYPES OP INSURANCE FOB 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRI

w o n z s toK-a c o u p s k s a t io h
WRITTEl* ON PARTICIPATIMa 

PLAN Q) CAPITAL 8TOCX 
CO M PANm

KEY a  W ILSON
Insuranco Agency

l u  w. Won St DM t-lM t

Mochine Shop Sarvica—

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING 9  

M A C H IN E  C O M P A N Y
Meckine WtIdmg. 
Fetters Making, Castings 

2107 W. SeiiHi Frwit St. 
Dial 4-«141 .

Mldleiid, Tezet ,

T f f - S e r v ic e  
D rillin g  Co.

Incorpareted

Midland, Texas 
Eostham Bldg.

Dial 4-7702

P .O . Bex 722
M. W. (Buddy) Bronum 
C  R. (Skid) Skidmere

^iw Drill Co l l a r sOJ
THE DRIU COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
«N  Midlaad Tower 

Dial 2-lSM — Midland

USE THIS H A N D Y  

GUIDE!

study the Arms Hated in this 

dlraetoiy snd esil oo them for 
pour ’

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Oil W ell Sarvicinc

Banks & Bimbniigk
• on  Field and ripe 

Lise Coiutrartlea 
• Drag Lines 

• lAbar Gang*
Dial 2-2164 Odessa, Texes

S. E. & E.
PARAFFIN SERVICE CO.

New Lecated In SOdlaad 
Lei Us Scrap Tour Paraffln

We also pump or flow your lease 
by monthly contract. 

Adequately Insured Call 2-1822

Pointing—

M cN eal Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors
Honsea Strnctnral Steel Paintlas, 
nridfei. Teaks and Water Tewen

509 S. Loraine 
DidI 3-3741 Midland

Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
E N G R A V IN G  C O .

Dial 4-8462 —  Midland

Public Stenographer

C L E T A  W A LK ER
Public Stenographer '

15 years’ experience In ail ~
branches ol oU induatry.

NOTARY PUBLIC

l i t  McCUbMc Bldi. Dial 4-1M5 y

leration—

REFRIGERATION
a SALES a SERVICE

B E A U C H A M P 'S
21S N. Main Dial 4-4M1

Salvogd

SALVAG E
We bay aU kinds sf salvage ma« 
teriaL scrap Iron, metals and Jvnk 
cable.
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co.
Garden City Hhray — M U S-MI* 

Midland. Texaa

Steel Fabricators—

M ID LA N D  
IRON W ORKS

900 N. W. Pront Street ■ 
DIU 2-2981 P.O. Box <M 

Mldlend. Texas

Tires— -Truck and AutO'

G A TES
Truck Tires

Warranted ocalaxt blowoata, H u 
ento, bniiae* and ether tire fallnrea.

Arrowhead Service
2SS Eaat WUl DiU 4-S9S2

Trucking.—

Canyon  • 
T ruck ing  Corp.

"A  Truck For Every 
Oil Field Job"

—  C o il —  .
K. L  (Shorty) Fouch

For B ig Moving end 
Pipe Hauling

Eesthem Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Mel 2-1002 F. 0. Box 722

W. E. P IT TM A N
O B ’F ie ld  Hauling 
Grade O il Hauling 

Dial 2-4305 Midland, Texas

Upholstery—

e Slipcovers • Draperies
EDDIE DAVIS 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
SltE.PIarida D W B -«N t

ALL WORK QUARANnOk.
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Drive Against Imports 
Hinted In IPAA Action

'  Wf t o m u  HDTTLlNOkK 
B « » * te r -T * c r a *  Wathte««M CM Ct m i i taC

'  WASHINGTON— A d m e  a(«inst bil imports, and 
wi^minss of a pojssi|>le drive against natural gas imports 

Canada came last week froilt the Independent Pe- 
trolauin Association of America. .

'  In the oil action, the IPAA told the Tariff Commie- 
■ion it wants to be heard October 2, when hearings start 
oit the Administration’s new ♦ '
Idan to reduce the duty on ^ r>t u n o «  wa, .t
crude oil and products from 
VeiMZuela. Tl?e Committee 
for melpnclQr InformaUon takes 
op Mw nattar a weak latar.
I H m dutj It 105 cents a barrel 
00 knporta up to Are per cent of 
the prerlout jrear'a runs to 115 
attna, and 21 oenta after that. This 
Mb* vent Into effect this pear, from 
a atralsbt 105 cant fleiue. as a 
paUtatlre to producing legmenu 
adnertng under Imparts* a year ago.

'Xmder “meet farored nation'' pro-

miiinfs, Mont, Ssptamber 10.
Oat retMlan Fllad

The IPAA, which bolsters the 
stand of coal Intereata in both ac
tions, filed the gas petition after a 
check with its gas and imports 
commlttesa. according to L. Dan 
Jonaa, IPAA attorney.

'Imports, If necessary," the petl- 
bon says, 'should bs only in such 
amounts at are necessary to supple
ment domestic production and which 
will not displace or supplant do
mestic production and when car
ried on under such coodltloot con-mvw* ..TWCU on under such coooiuoot con-

caM ao, any tarlft oonccsslon auto- I jonant with good consenratlon prac-, I 
matlaally vraads to aU countries. A j o^der In this proceeding 1
lowering of the duty, if carried out, ncognlae and gtre effect t o !
would mean more Income for Im- basic principles."
poctfeic oompenles. possibly 110,000.- ^  estimate eight trillion cubic,
OOt, Unca most of them elected to l known reserves Ues In Can-
absorh the extra coat when the tar- about one year's U. S. produc- 
IS vent up this year. | ,jon of gas. and the figure Is In- i

n c k t  Dae I creasing; tbe IPAA didn't object to |
• Am t^blU light to blodt tarill cuts < the Montana action at the start lo r , 

is due lor petroleum producers, since' g«s was to come In only lor Ana*' 
Un **p«rU point" criteria to be con- conda Copper Mining Company. lt| 
s^ltrad include the level ol Income i said: but now Montana says It wants 
abd proflts. ol jobs and general in- i gas to extend its service to present I 
intlrT health. Domestic producers , atKl new cu^tozners. I
i f t  a Ormda /  on this, indicating to I • • • |
gawnm ent they can staixl more Im- r Meanwhile, a beliel that Iranian 
posts. Further, the cry h  out lor ' operations “msy be suspended In- j 
1 •pm ITjr crude production, and a dellnltely’* was exprassdd by C. B .;

Phillips O ffic ia ls  
Think H ighly O f 
Spra berry Trend
Phimps N sfrs lsu  Compuiy 

thlwks woU s f tiM aprsbscry 1bo»d 
s n o  sf tlM MIdUwd B y la —u d  
Its futara.

That Is attsotad la a staHmsnt 
Isaaad a 'fsw  days ago by K. 8. 
Adaaw, ehaWauui s f Um  baard 
aad Paal Badaeatt, prsatdeat, af 
tba aaaaara traas thatr baadgaar- 
tan la Barttaavllla.

Tha stataaMat:
*Ta aa araa af partkalar ta- 

taaaat at Ula tima. tha pralifle 
g ftabatiy saad traad af Waat 
Taxaa, rhmipa awaa ah aad gaa 
laaaaa aa sipaavlmataty M,(M aat 
acraa.

"An aggrisalva pragraas la aaw 
BBderway ta dcvalap thli aeraaga. 
Ta data tha eaaspany baa eam- 
platad tg pradaefaig walla aad la 
■aw drilUag 22 athar walla.

*Tt la aatimatad that 5M addi- 
Uaaal walla win ba drlUad aa tha 
eaaipaay*! haMiaga la tha haart 
af the gprabarry Trand la araai 
aaw ragmrdad at pravaa far pra- 
dacUta."

TIPRO Directon 
Will Discuss Steel 
Allocation Program

WTGSbToMaS.Oii 
FiMayNIgMToHear 
Address By UIgIdM

Dr. M. M. Lalghton will sptak An 
'Ttaturhl Ratourata and Oaolo«la«l 
Survays" at a maatlng o f tho W a l 
Thxaa Oadoglaal Soclaty at t  . am. 
Friday. Tba plaoa o f tho mooting 
will ba announced at a latar. data. 
This will ba tha tia t  maatlng of 
tha ocganlaatlon for tba 1101 m i  
ssasoD.

Lalghton will diacuaa.tha bistorr 
of tha tclenca of gaalogy. tha rala 
played by atata''ail( fa d a ^  goolofl-

nnent estimate last week Is a 
1 o f 65b0.000 barrels daily from

Davis, director of the refining di
vision of the Petroleum Admlnls-

Amtrlcan fields for the rest of thlsj trstion for Defense. A.program to
ym r. But predlctlona are hasardous. 
itnca the new Tarlft Act has not 
batn tasted before.

Kmpira State Petroleum Assocla- 
ttoD was the first marketing group 
to my K would appear, presumably 
a  tavor of lower tariffs. But the 
» « tini.«i oil Jobbers Council Is ex- 
ppetad in. and many federal agencies 
todudlng tbe Office of Price Stabil- 

always crying oil shortage, 
are ready to back up the State De
partment's 'cut-the-duty" drive.

are ahead before final ac- 
tton, but the government is aiming 
at a neir petroleum tariff In effect 
kp tha end of the ytm .

T t .  the natural gas action, which 
atts a precedent, the IPAA asked to 
mtervene In a Federal Power Com- 
mt.rf.wi procpedlng where In the 
Montana Power Company seeks to 
eonetruct *a .S2-mile ^ p e  line to ^
earry up to MJ«0.000J)00 cubic feet contractor In providing tech-

cope with ensxilDg shortage^ under 
study, but falls to embrace product 
ratioolDg. He said:

**If crude oil production can be 
Increased to 6.300.000 barrels dally 
and refinery runs to 6.6S0i)0O bar
rels dally and crude oil inventories 
reduced from 352,000,000 to 340.000.- 
COO barrels, plus a reduction In pro
duct inventories of approximately 
8.000,000 barrels, the deficit (Ira
nian) can be met through Novem
ber."

AAODC Will Meet 
In Fort Worth For 
Annual Gathering

of gas a year from Canada to Mon-

Desks-Ckairs* Files
Heel — Waad ~  Ahnstaom 
Art M e ta lO th e r  Leaders

IN STOCK

New Motion Picture 
On LiYing Standards 
Sponsored By OltC

NBW YORK — Ih e  dramatic 
story of how man has been able lo 
wrest today's high standard of liv
ing from Nature imd the Land is 
the theme of a new motion picture 
produced under the sponsorship of 
the OH Industry Information Com
mittee.

■ntltled "Man on the Land." the 
action-packed motiem picture was 
made for the committee by United 
Productions of Amerlca^the firm 
which won an Academy Award in 
1060 for an animated motion pic
ture. The same style of animation 
and color is used in "Man on the 
Land."

The new movie—the third pro
duced in as many years by the Oil 
Industry Information Committee— 
emphasizes that throughout all his
tory. man has been able to progress 
and prosper only In those periods 

Dr. M. M. lalghton • pieces where he has been free
A U STIN -The new oU Industry^,) ^  development of this’ '*  “

steel allocotlc n plan wising out imporUnce of n r - i  „
.  meeting earlier this month be-  ̂ ^  I "Men on the Lend" u lb  the story
tween repreeenUtlves ol 14 oU esso- , of egrteulture In 16 swiftly-paced
cleUons end the Petroleum Admin- i .^hls discussion will be of pertlcu- i 'h »t men
IstreUon for Defense wlU come up ; ^  g«>loglsts «  well Hi*
'Z  o‘f “  ‘“ < * u s t r i .e ! '"1 ;l ‘^ . ^ „ ^ ; .the mld-yeer directors meeung or concerned with the development end 
the Texes Independent Producers, neturel resources,
end Royalty Owners Association In Experleaee
Tyler Septembe- 25 ' Leighton received ecedemlc treln-

The meeting ilth  PAD rw ult^  University of Iowa end
from e telegrem from TIPRO to  ̂ University of Chlcego. He hes 
PAD voicing the protests of smell Oeologlcel
independe its who were uneble to jg jj previously
obUln pipe under existing eUocs- associated with several uni-
tlon procedure. Definite assurances ycrsltles
were given that the progrmn would : pubUceUons to his
be revised to Increase the flow of covering various sspecU of
oU country tubular goods to smell
producers. lelopment, end hes become widely

In addition to the five per cent „  .dbtnlstr.tor of one of
now stockpiled for wUdc.t wells, an geological surveys

In the country.
Leighton Is making a tour under 

the sponsorship of the Distinguished 
Lecture Committee of the American 
Association of Petroleum Qeologlsts 
and Is speaking before several of the 
affiliated geological societies in the 
Midwest and Southwest states.

DeGolyer Has Been 
Elected Honorary 
Member Of AIME

Dr. E. L. DeOolyer, work! ronaws- 
ed geologist who heads the finn o< 
DeOolyer and MacNaugbton In Dal
las, has been accorded one of tho 
highest tributes of the engineering 
profession.

DeOolyer, who has spent the 
greater part of his 65 years In tbe 
location of oil producing areas of 
the Western Hemisphere, was elect
ed an honorary member of the 
American Institute of kilning and 
Metallurgical Engineers, one of the

FMl Stack at

the H O W AR D  co.
U4 B. Lanlne Dial 4-5545

ef • '" '’oe Rteel RnlH'ng^ 
tnee N. O r u t  St.—Pbeoe I-4M3 
r . a  Bern ItM -  Ttsas

nlcwl knowledge necessary to meet 
increasing demand for petroleum 
and its products will receive recogn
ition St the eleventh annual meet
ing of the American' Association of 
Oilwell Drilling Contractors to be 
held In Fort Worth. September 23- 
25.

Percy Qralg Spencer^ president of 
Sinclair OU Corporation, who will 
give the key-note address, st the 
closing banquet of the meeting, will 
discuss "(Dontzibutlons of Contrac
tors Toward OU Needs of Tomor
row,"

A paper on "The DriUing Con
tractor and the OU (Company" wUl 
be presented at the general session 
on Tuesday morning. September 
25th, by A. C. Rubel vice president 
In charge of expiration and produc
tion for Union OU Company of 
California.

"Fundamentals of an Iknployee 
Relations Program" will be the sub
ject of a paper to be presented by 
Ray H. Horton, manager of indus
trial relations for Humble OU & 
Refining Company, Houston.

A. W. Thompson, A. A. O. D. C. 
President, has predicted a record 
attendance of drUUng Industry re
presentatives from throughout the 
country to hear these speakers, and 
technical men from within the 
drUUng Industry who will discuss 
poasible solutions of various pro- 
Uems facing the Industry today. 
It is expected almost l.(XX) delegates 
will attend this meeting.

RECEIVES ANKLE INJURY
Earl Fortner of Odesaa. an em

ploye of the BdEB Construction Com
pany. was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hospital 
Friday for an ankle Injury received 
while working.

additional five per cent wlU be made 
available to operators drUUng from 
one to 11 wells a year. Including 
those with no previous drilling his
tory. Other provisions of the plan 
adopted at the meeting wUl be re
leased soon by PAD.
Stsck Increase

"We are particularly pleased with 
the five per cent Increase in stocks 
to be made available to small op
erators who otherwise are unable to 
place their orders for steel however 
badly needed." said TIPRO Presi
dent R. L. Foree of Dallas. "Like
wise we welcome the provisions 
which wUl Include In the five per 
cent heretofore reserved for wUdeat 
wells the addition of extension wells, 
offset weU, and wells drUled to 
meet contractual obligations."

Quest speakers previously an-

NMGS To Sponsor 
Field Trip To San 
Juan Basin Flanks

oil-powered tractors, petroleum fer- 
tUlaen, insecticides and other petro
chemicals with which he Is making 
the very desert "blossom like the 
rose," as the Bible predicted.
Shew* Benefits

It lUuatratee graphically bow every 
one of the nation's 150 mUllon peo
ple benefit in one way or another 
from the side by side progress and 
the inseparable relationship of two 
of America's great industries—agri- 
ciUture and petroleum.

"Man on the Land" is regarded 
as an outstanding motion picture 
among InsUOuUonal and industry 
fUma. In full technicolor, it utUizes 
animation rather than live charac
ters. and a ballad singer carries the 
story, Instead of the conventional 
narration.

Dr. E, L, DeGolyer 
foremost professional societies for
engineers In the United States. His 
election was effected this week in 
New York City by the board of di
rectors of the AIME.

Announcement of his election to 
honorary membership was made 
in Dallas by Joe B. Alford,^executive 
secretary of the petroleum branch. 
AIME.

Only 20 men may hold the office 
of honorary member of the AIME 
at any one time and election to that 
coveted status is made only after 
careful consideration of a candl-

Slated^ For Drilling 
In SE New Mexico

The new picture Is now being made dates professional and scientific 
available to oil companies, trade contributions to both the AIME and 
asaocUUons, agriculture societies and j industry which It scrvei. 
organisations, and other Interested Kansas

The second annual field con
ference of the New Mexico Oeologl- 

1 cal Society will be held October 13-
__  14. jilong the south and west flanks

nounced for the TIPRO directors Juan Basin
A guidebook Is being prepared 

under the editorship of Dr. Clay T. 
Smith of the New Mexico Institute 
of Mining and Technology. It will 
contain articles on the structure and 
stratigraphy of the south and west 
sides of the San Juan Basin.
Other InfarmatieB Olvea 

Additional chapters on ground 
water, petroleum history and su - 
UsUca. and mineral resources are 
planned as well as detailed toad 
logs, and majM and sections pertin
ent to the field conference route. 

Areas to be covered will Include
't»ik'on“ n*w mi'diKo'vert’es of the Wo

trough, the Lucero uplift. Mt. Taylor

Read The Classifieds

meeting are Russell B. Brown. IPAA 
general counsel. Olin Culberson. 
Texas Railroad Commission chair
man. and Harrington Wimberly. 
Federal Power Commission mem
ber.

On the subject of natural gas. 
which Is expected to take the spot
light at the meeting, a report is 
being readied on the action of the 
Office of Price Stabilization In set
ting a maximum wellhead price on 
gas In the Woodlawm field of Hen
derson County.

Jimmy Hudnall of T>1^ will de 
liver 
m East Texas "
Coosmltiee Te Meet

The TIPRO executive committee 
and special committees. Including 
resolutions and gas. meet at 2 pin.. 
Thursday. September 37. Approxi
mately KO directors from every part 
of Texas gather the following morn
ing for a day-long meeting.

The morning business session, to 
be addressed by IPAA General Coun
sel Ruasell B. Brown, will be pre
sided over by President R. L. Foree 
of Dallas. Judge Olln Culberson. 
Railroad O>mmlsslon chairman, will 
address the luncheon, with Ouy I. 
Warren of Corpus Chrlstl presiding.

At the afternoon business session, 
featuring an open forum. Bryan W. 
Payne of Tyler will preside. WUl 
Man Richardson of Tyler will serve 
as toastmaster at the dinner, at 
which FPC Ck>mmlssloner Harring
ton Wimberly will speak.

parties. It Is available in both 35 
millimeter and 16 millimeter prints. 
Wide Aadlenee Appeal

Since It is designed basically for 
wide audience appeal—youthful and 
aduult, rural, and urban—it Is ex
pected to receive thousands of show 
ings from coast to coast, particular
ly during the period of October 14- 
20, when the Industry observes OU * 
Progress Week.

Production of the motion picture 
was supervised by Film Counselors, 
Inc., of New York, and a subcom
mittee of the one, headed by Philips 
C. Humphrey, public relations d lrec-' 
tor for The Texas Company. New 
York.

Previous motion pictures produced 
by the committee were "Twenty- 
Four Hours of Progress." and "The 
Last Ten Feet." These two are still 
In use throughout the country, and 
have been enjoyed by audiences run
ning well into the millions.

LCHAIRS, AM Sloolco io oIKco otoiipaioal i«
4U$ig«od oad coodractod far 
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CattUbarry It New 
AHantic Refining 
Division Landman

Frank P. Castleberry Is the new 
division landman In Midland for 
The Atlantic Refining Company.

He succeeds Wallace M. FVd 
who has been transferred to Tyler.

Castleberry came t<r Midland 
from an assignment at Casper, 
Wyo.

syncline. Zunl Mountain area. De
fiance uplift imd CHuaka Mountains.

Registration will start at 2:00 p. 
m.. October 11. ^t the Administra
tion building of the University of 
New Mexico In Albuquerque. 
Reglstiaiion Reqeired

A registration fee of tlO.OO will 
be collected In Albuquerque from 
each participant by the society to 
help defray the expenses of the 
conference and tour. This registra
tion fee mtltles each person to a 
copy of the guidebook.

Reservation depoalU will be ap
plied on the registration fee. Person
al expenses for meals and lodging 
will be borne individually.

All Inquiries concerning the con
ference and all requests for hotel 
reservations or other accommoda
tions should be sent to Dr. Eugene 
Callaghan, secretary-treasuiwr, New 
Mexico Geological Society. Campus 
Station, Socorro, N. M.

Two Tulsa Oil Firms 
Plan Move To Dallas

DALLAS—'.-Pi—The Brltlsh-Amer- 
Ican OU Producing Company and 
the Toronto Pipe Line Company will 
move headquarters from Tulsa to 
Dallas about July 1, 1952, Leo F. 
Corrigan said Saturday, 

i Tbe DaUas real estate man said 
I the oil firm offices would occupy 
two floors of the Corrigan Tower 
Office BuUdlng, now under construc
tion.

C. D. Miller, executive vice presl-

MEDICAL TREATMENT
Rosa Lae Scott, Daughtry's Trail

er Courts, was given emergency 
medical treatment Friday at West
ern CUnic-Kospltal.

NEW ALL-WEATHER GREASE 
DOES MULTIFLE Ol JOBS

A new all-weather grease that 
performs equally weU In tropic best 
or arctic cold has been developed 
by Army lubrication experts.

The grease, the result of extensivs 
tests over the past three years Is 
expected to r e p l^  at least six other 
greases formerly required for Army 
vehicles and artUlery piedes.

It wUl eliminate the job of con
verting to cold climate operations a 
vehicle that had been lubkicated 
with ordinary-weather greaaee, thus 
saving about 30 man-hours per ve
hicle.

Bom. in 1886 near Greensburg, 
Kansas. DeOolyer first worked un
der eminent geologists at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma where he re
ceived his BA In geology. Since 
that lime, he has located producing 
oil wells In most Important areas of 
the hemisphere.

It was In 1909* when he was but
23 years old, that he located the fa
mous Poiero del Llano No. 4 in 
Mexico. This "find" has alone pro
duced in excess of 1(X) million bar
rels of oil.

In 1919 he organized the Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation and in 1925 
its .subsidiary, the Geophysical Re
search Corporation. He ser>'cd for 
a number of years as pfesident of 
the firms as well as chairman of 
the board of the former.

In 1914 he became a member of 
the petroleum division of AIME. His 
contributions to this scientific-en
gineering organization hâ *e been 
his service as chairman of the pe

troleum division from 1923 to 1925, 
as president of the Institute in 1927 
and as a director in 1928 and 1939. 
Served On C om m ittees

He 1ms served on various commit
tees of the Institute throughout his 
membership. He has been a iec - 
turer at Princeton University and 
the University of Texas and Is a 
member or fellow of number of 
scientific organizations in the Unit
ed States and England.

The United SUtes Government 
has solicited his advice and service 
during a number of times of emer
gency He is a charter member of 
the National P?troleum Council, tbedent' and general manager of both 

companies, said headquarters are Military Petroleum Advisory Board 
being moved to Dallas "to be closer and the Advisory Committee on Raw
to the pulse of the oil industry’."

OIL MAY BE BfEANS OF
BOOSTING BENZENE SUPPLY

Consumption of benzene, criti
cal raw material In some 50
Important products, has Increased 
flye-fold since 1940. but supply has 
not gone up accordingly. *:ost ben- 
zene now comes from coke ovens, 
while production from petroleum Is 
a recent development which is grow
ing rapidly.

A po«lble additional source L coal 
hydrogenation. However, one oil re
searcher has estimated that enough 
eoal-hydrogenation plants to meet 
tbe demand would cost aS35.00N̂ ,000 
and take two to three years to con
struct. To produce this same a- 
mount of bcniene from naphthenic 
petroleum would take one third the 
time and one tenth the money, he 
estimates.

Materials of the Atomic Energy
Commission.

DeGolyer is still active in the 
present accelerated search for new 
petroleum reserves as head of the 
geological and engineering consult
ing firm of DeOolyer and B4ac- 
Naughton.

Increased Crude 
Oil Demand Seen

AUSTIN—</P)—The forecast of de
mand for Texas crude oil next 
month by the Bureau of Mtnaa vas 
reported by the Railroad Commia- 
sion Friday at 2,720,000 barrels dally.

That la 30,000 barrels a day more 
than the bureau estimated for Sep
tember demand.

Texas' dally allowable as of Sat- 
urday was 3J04,7M barrels.

A statewide proration htaring is 
scheduled September 10.

BO^BS, N. M. — Eigbt wildcat 
exploratfeais. two diaooyeiT' oflsets, 
ana fMd outpoit and one deep pool 
teat wato laportad far Sontheast 
NawJIazloo.

Hie deapeat of the wUdeata will 
ba drilled by Sun Oil Oompany in 
the extreme northeaat comer of 
Siena County, 15 mllei east of 
KUphant Butte reeerrolr. It will be 
dug la No. 1 Victoria Land A  Cat
tle Company, 610 feet from aouth 
and 15*0 feet from weat lines of 
section 2S-10S-1W. It Is to go to a 
posalble bottom of 11,600 fwt. , - ‘ 

la  aateeaw Saatbeaat Beiaerelt 
Ceaaty, aaa half aalle weat af 
Ceehraa Caoaty, Texaa, Faal U 
DaeM will dtIB U f Na. 1 Kalph 
Nix aa a 55M-faat 8aa Aadrea 
wildeat.

Dilllaite la IM feet fraia aaoth 
aad eaat Unea af leetlaa I2-7a-3gc. 
The Texas Company will drill No. 

1-AZ State as a wildcat 15*0 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion 30-14s-22e and m Cmtral-West i 
Lea County. ^

It ia slated to go to around 9.800 
feet. DrlUslte is two and three-quar- | 
ter miles north of Texaco No. 1-AS 
State, recently completed Wolfcamp 
dlacovery. !

TTiree of the eight wildcat projects  ̂
will be drilled in Eddy County.

Two and one-h^f miles northwest; 
of the Black River field and in the 
Southwest-Central part of the cou n -, 
ty, Oeorge E. Bauerdorf No. 1 Sch- I 
nip will be dug 15*0 feet from north i 
and east Unes of section 4-24s-36e. It | 
is to go to around 2,000 feet. ' 

ReBcr B Shcldm spatted Na. 1 { 
CeaUneatal.Statc, wildeat m i 
Northwest Eddy Coanty, will be 
drilled L*M feet from sooth and 
•M foot trsai weat lines of sec- 
Uan 24-2*e-27e. That pats it three 
milee northwest of Biggs No. 1 
Weleh, a recent tbanow diicoT- 
ery.

Na. 1 Continental-Stale is con
tracted.ta 7H feet.
Four miles south of No. 1 Welch, 

H. N. Smith spotted location for No. 
1 W .'W . Simpson, Jr., a 750-foot 
wildcat. Drillaite is 15*0 feet from 
north and 6*0 feet from east Unes 
of section 2»-21s-27e.

Oulf OU Corporation wlU driU its 
No. 1-U State m Central-South 
Chares County, 5* mUes west of the 
closest production m Eddy County. 
Located 390 feet from north and 
6*0 feet from east imes of the north
west quarter of sectoin 10-18s-lie. it 
will go to around 5,800 feet or gran
ite.

DeKalb Agricultural Association. 
Inc., and others No. 1 A. E. Elliott 
will be drUled as an 850-foot wUd- 
cat in Central Chaves County, four 
mUes east of Roswell. Exact loca
tion is 330 feet from north and east 
Unes of section 21-10e.-26e.

Oeorge Williams wUl drUl a three- 
qtiarter-mUe northeast outpost to 
the Robinson field of Central-West 
Lea County as No. 1 State.

Location is •2.310 feet from north 
and east Unes of section 30-16s-32e. 
It is contracted for a 3.600-foot bot
tom.

Half a mUe west of Texaco No. 
1-AS State, Texaco wUl drUl its 
No. 1-AX State, 660 feet from north 
and 1580 feet from west Unes of 
section 6-15s-32e. It wUl be project
ed to a possible bottom of 9,750 feet. 
The project is m Central-West Lea 
County.

Tide Water Aseaciated OU Com- 
paay Ne. 1 Dara E. Meyers, wUI be 
drilled as a aM-laeatian narthweat 
affaet ta ttw reoenUy completed 
Na. 1-F-D State, Strawy discov
ery la COatral-East Lea Caaaty.

It Is prajeeted ta 11,8M feet, 
8M feet tram west and 158* feet 
tram aauth Uaea at eectien 33- 
l«a-37e.
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

wUl driU ita No. <-SB State as a 
Pennsylvanian project in the Saun
ders field of Central-West Lea Coun
ty. Operator set site 15*0 feet from 
south and 6*0 feet from west lines 
of section 3-lSs-3Se. It is to go to 
around 10,000 feet.

SheU OU Company No. 2-A State 
is a new oUer in the Saunders field. 
It was completed from plugged back 
total depth of *582 feet for a dally, 
flowing potential, natural, of 780 
barrels (rf 455-grarity oU and no 
water.

Pay was topped at 9,87* feet and 
the oUer was drUled to total depth 
of 10,107 feet.

The final was cm a one-half-inch 
tubing cheke. Oas-oU ratio was 1.- 
457-1 and tubing pressure was 500 
pounda Tbe daily potential was 
based on an actual 12-hour flowing 
test.

LocaUon is 8*0 Xott tram wath 
and east lines of aaettoa M-l*s-SSh 

Oealhem CaBfenia f i y l iriHi  
CmpaiU NO. 6 BeM-FoBmw|i5BM 
be drilled as a MOO-fsot I t * #  
la a reeently aBsasB DsbwaM 
saad Held fat ,  Ssirthsast Bddy 
Coanty.

At preocat there an tw* I**- 
daeen in the Add, w U A  was 
opened with the eeaspletlsB M  
Beathern Callfaeaia No. 1 VaBoy 
Land Company. •
Site for tbe new test Is 2510 lest 

from north and east lines of saeiOso 
7-24s-50e.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 J. D. Black, wUdeat right mUes 
west o f tbe Denton field of Central- . 
East Lea County, and possible Per- 
mo-Pennsylvanian discovery, was ' 
coring below 10576 feet after a core 
from 10550 feet to 10560 feet failed 
to develop oU shows.

LocaUon is 1580 feet from north 
and west lines ol section O-lSs-SOe.

klagnoUa No. 1-B Santa Pe. one 
and one-half mUes west of the 
Crossroads-Multipay field ol North
east Lea County, Is at total depth 
of 12,130 feet In lime waiting for 
ceipent to cure on beven-lnch cas- 
ing.

This project topped the Devonian 
at 12,138 feet. No tests were made of 
the two feet cut. but operator believ
es structural position is fawwble 
for a Devonian producer.

As soon as cement cures operator 
will drill plug from the casing and 
deepen into the expected pay.

Drillsite is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 
29-9s-36e.

Los Nietos Company No. 1 El- 
lioti-FedenO, projected Uptee-foot 
wildcat in Northeast Lea Coant7» 
it at total depth of llp468 feet ha 
lime fishing.

The Missisaippian was topped at 
11,422 feet, on a datum point ef 
minus 7,52# feet.
A drlUstem test of the basal 

Pennsylvanian was made from l l ,*  
378 to 11,408 feet. Toel was open two 
hours. Recovery was 1,000-foot water 
blanket and 10 feet of drUUng mud . 
with no shows.

Location is 660 feet from South 
and east lines of section 27-lls-38e.

StanoUnd No. 1-W State, South
east Lea County wUdeat, has been 
plugged and abandoned on ''total 
depth of 9̂ ,965 feet in lime. Site 
was 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 15-18s-37e.

I WELDER BURNS EYES
George P. Smith, 1111 Easteatnby 

Street, burned both eyes SatunJay 
whUe Using an electric welder. He 
was given emergency treatment and 

! released at Midland Memorial Hos
pital.
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W. B. Harkrider
Announcas Rtmovol of H it O ffiett to

104 McClintic
(GtBund Floor^

For InsiriBCt Dial 2-1112

A tte n tio n
Lease Brokers And Company Landmen

For'Loot*
.MARTIN COUNTY: 5 oerts NWVa m c . 23. bik. 35. T2N; 
7Vi BcrM NB/4 9m . 37. bIk. 36, T2N; 15 bcim  S/120, 
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ba. A-40.
GAINE5 COUNTY: 10 ocm  E/2 SW/4 *«c. 307G GSCSD. 
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El Tee Discovery In Dawson-
fOontlnxMcl From Pmce N1dc> 

lines <rf section 39. block M. T-3-N,
* T9tP surrey. That puts it 30 miles 

north of Stanton and one and one- 
half miles east of the Stanton- 
Lamesa Hihshwsy.

Sinclair No. 1 £. B. Dickenson. 
Boutfa-Central Martin County pro- 

.  fact is maklnc bole below 9.5M feet 
in sazxl and shale

Na 1 Dickenson Is MO feet from 
north and east lines of secuon 23. 
blook 37. T-l-N . T<SeP survey and

* nine mUes tmrth of Stanton, 
rn p a ila i Te Cere*

Arfo Oil Corporation is prepar
ing to core ahead at the No. I R. B 
Brown, wildcat in North-Central 
Martin County.

Operator took a drlUstem test 
* from 7,539 to 7,635 feet. Tool was 

Open two hours. There was a slight 
TAow of air throughout.

^tacorcry was 25 feet of drillmg 
fluid.

Location is 16 miles northeast of 
IManton and 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section IS. block 
36. T-3-N. T&P survey.

Contract depth is 10.600 feet for 
a test of the Pennsylvanian

.E-( Howard Gets 
: 10,000-Foot Test

StanoUnd Oil A  Oas Company 
will drlli an East-Central Howard 
County wildcat, two miles south
west of Coahoma.

f.. The No. 1-A W. T. Barber wUl be 
650 feet from north and 476 feet 
from east Unas of south half of sec- 

( tlon 45. block 31. T-l-N , TAP sur- 
I vey.
 ̂ Rotary tools will be moved In at 

once to start drilling on the con
tract depth of lOjppO feet. 
sDrlUalte will be one mile north of 

the ooe-well Hutto-Wolfcamp field.

geological markers on this wildcat.
Bevatlon is 3.467 feet. Top of the 

Yales is 3.934 feet: Spraberry, 5.690 
a laboratory and office in Midland 
Wolfcamp is 6.680 feet. No tops 
hav been called below the Wolfcamp.

i Explorer in North 
I Pecos M ight Drill 
On To 8,000 Feet

Wayne Moore and W. H. OQmore 
I of Midland and O. H. Vaughn of 
Dallas are to continue driUlug on 

I their No. I L. L. Byrne. North Pecos 
County wildcat.

The project was orlgmally pro
jected to 7.000 feet to test the EUen- 
burger. Operators have reached that 
point and apparently have found no 
shows of production and no Ellen- 
burger.

New* project depth is 6.000 feet.
Location is 660 feet from south

east and southwest Unes of section 
26. block 10. HAGN survey and 13 
miles south of Imperial

j Upton Prospector Is 
! Drilling Deeper: No 
' O il Shows In Test

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corpora
tion and Oreenbrier Oil Company 
are drilUng deeper after falling to 
develop any oil on a drillstem test 
from 9.123-53 feet at their No. 1 
Windham and others. West-Central 
UpCoQ County wildcat.

TtK tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 127 feet of drilling mud 
with no shows of oil. gss or water. 
No preesuree were gauged.

The wildcat first showed as a dis
covery on a drillstem test from 9.- 
063-B.132 feet where It flowed oil at 
the-rate of 30 barrels per hour. Re
covery was 900 feet of clean oil and 
3 feet of oil and gas-cut drilling 
mud. There were no shows of wa
ter.

V a  1 Windham had flowed oil at 
the rate of 15 barrels per hour from 
the top of the Wolfcamp porosity at 
9.036-73 feet. The section at 9,073- 
93̂  feet was tight and dry.

Reports that the section from 9.- 
133-53 feet had 16 feet of porosity 
were incorrect. A tie-examination of 
the samples showed that the zone 
was tight and had very little por
osity.

Location la at the center of the 
, sottflHreat quarter of the southwest 

quisrtar of section 106. block D, 
•OOCDABONO survey. It is 16 miles 
BUf thwist of Rankin.

iNol^ecent Shows 
•^Hove Been Logged 
in Howard Prospect

ComUd Petroleum CorporeUoti No. 
1-X U a. McDowell. Jr.. Southweet 
Howard County wildcat, 13 mllea 
■outbweat of Big Spring haa not log- 

' ged any fortlwr ahowi o f oil or gaa 
since It ran a drUlatem test at l.tsg- 
I.U1 feet.

The prospector is now making 
hole below 1741 feet in an unidenti
fied shale. • '

The last staow was a recovery of 
3( feet of oil and IM feet of heavily 
oU and gas cut'drilling mud during 
a two hour drillstem test In an un. 
idenUfled Ume at 8.4M.g.Ml feet. 
Msrfccra Bdeased

This project la IMO l|^t from 
north and 447 feet from east lines 
of sscMoo 3. block 34, T-2-S. T4eP 
survey.

Operator has released some of the '

! _____

Ten Explorations,
I Three New Oilers 
Given Spraberry

Ten more expiorwtlons and three 
i new oilers hsve been reported for 
{ the Upton. Midland, Gls^ucock and 
I Reagan County areas of the Spra- 
I berry Trend.

Midland County received four of 
I the new tests and all three of the 
new wells.I In the Tex-Harvey field of Cen
tral-East Midland County. A. N. 
Hendrickson and J. H. Floyd No. 
1-A Gentry was flnaled for a daily 
flowing potential of 237 barrels of 
oil through a 26 64-tnch tubing 
choke after open hole from 6.861 to 
7,125 feet had been treated with 
4,500 gallons of Hydrsfrac

CfSs-oll ratio was 496-1 and tub
ing pressure was 65 pounds. Gravity 
is 37.3 degrees.

Location is 660 feet from nt>rth 
and 674 feet from east lines of sec
tion 24. block 37. T-3-S, TAP sur
vey.
Texas C mde

In the same field. Texas Crude 
Company staked one test and Un
ion Oil Company of California 
spotted site for two.

Texas Crude No. 2-22 B. W. Flo>d 
Estate will be dug 666 feet from 

j south and 664 feet from east lines 
of section 22. block 37. T-3-S. TAP 

I survey.
Union No 18 R. V. Powel and 

I others will be dug 664 feet from 
south and 660 feet from east lines 

: of section 1. block dR, T-3-S, TAP 
I survey. ,
I Union No. 14 P. V. Powell and 
others will be drilled 660 feet from 

' east and 1,992 feet from north Unes 
of section 1. block 37. T-3-S. TAP 
survey.

Cabot Carbon Company spotted 
: location for a 7,500-foot test in tb« 
t Driver-Spraberry field of Southeast 
Midland County. It wlli be No. 4-B 
TXL. 660 feet from south and 1,960 
feet from east llne.<i of section 33, 
block 37. T-4-S. TAP survey. 
Sinclair

Sinclair Oil A Gas Company 
minaled No. 12-D LlUle Midklff as 
a new producer in the Mldltiff- 
Spraberry field *df Southeast Mid
land Count)’ . It potentlaled for 363 
barrels of ?6-3-gravity oU In 34 
hours through open two-ii)ch tub
ing.

Production was from hole at 
7,211-7.367 feet after 3,000 gallons of 
add.

Qas-oil rat^ was 760-1 and tubing 
pressure was 43 pounds.

Location Is 6M feet from west 
and 1,960 feet from south Unes of 
section 46. block 38. T-4-S, TAP 
survey.

Sinclair No. 10-D Lillie Mldkiff 
660 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from west Unes of section 46. block 
36, TAP survey, T-4-8. and in the 
Mldkiff field, was completed for a 
daily flowing potential of 322 jar- 
rels df 36.3-grarity oil and no water 
after 2,000-gaUon acid treatment in 
open hole from 7,160-1,336 feet.

Oas-oU ratio was 760-1 and tubtiig 
pressure wax 41 pounds.
S  Capltan

El Capitan Oil Company spotted 
locations for two Spraberry tesla 
in the Driver arts of SoQthwest 
Qlaseeock County.

The concern’s No. 2 Davenpwrt 
will be drilled 1,980 feet from east

r and south Unes of section 3. block 
37, T-5-S. TAP survey.

El Capitan No. 7 Whltehouse was 
spotted 660 ieet from south and 
west lines of section 47. block 37, 
T-4-B. TAP survey

Sinclair stakeo locations for two 
outside projects west of production 

, in the Weiner-Floyd-Spraberry filed. 
I The firm’s No. 32-P LUlle Mldkiff 
will be dug 1.960 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east Unes of sec
tion 14. block 36, T-5-S. TAP sur- 
\ey

SuicUiT No. 23-F Mldkiff wlU be 
drilled 1.980 feet from north and I w est Unes of section 14. block 36. 

, T-5-S. TAP survey 
1 Etenedam

Humble UU A Refining Company 
will dig one Spraberry test in tiie 

i Benedum-mulUpay field of Central- 
East Upton County

Humble No. 2 J M. Parrott and 
others was set 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 3. ELARR 
survey.

Republic Natural Oas Company 
' No. 4-D Rose H. Barnett is another 
I Spraberry test in Uie Benedum 
field. It will be dug 1.960 feet from 
south and west Unes of .section 39. 
block Y. TC survey.

USSR&MCIsTo Dig 
Parmer Prospector

V S. Smelting, Refining A MUi- 
ing Company has staked a 9.500- 
foot wUdeat in North-Central Par
mer County, seven miles northwest 
of Prlona.

I No. 1 A. S. H. Oaborne will be 
driUed 1.96C' feet from north and 

< 660 feet from east Unes of west 
half of section .^-ln-3e

Schleicher Wildcat 
Will Test In Canyon

Hiawatha Oil A Gas Company 
and Dan Auld No. 1 Jeff Harkey, 
reported EUenburger failure in 
Northeast Schleicher County, has 
plugged back from total depth of 
6.18J feet to 4.860 feet in the Can
yon

I When that section was drUied, 
operator took a drillstem test In 
the Interval from 4.632-63 feet. Tool 
was open two and three-quarter 
hours. Recovery wax 3,460 feet of 

, heavily oil and gas-cut mud and 
l,0o2 feet of salt water

.^n effort wUl be made to plug 
off the water. A drlUstem test will 

I then be made In the upper section 
of the Canyon.

j Location is at the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section 77. block H. 
GHASA survey and seven miles east 

' of the North Hulldale field

Stroke To Abandon 
Tom Green Tester

O. W. Strake is preparing to plug 
and abandon the No. 1 C. J. Urban. 
Tom Green County wildcat three 
miles south of Veribest. after en
countering salt water In the EUen
burger

Operator drilled to 5,370 feet and 
ran electric log surveys before plug- 
King.

On a one-hour drillstem test from 
; 5.352-70 feet, recovery was I.IV) feet 
I of salt water with chloride content 
I of 51,000 parts per million.
' Open flowing bottomhole pressure 
ranged from 175 to 475 pounds; 30- 

t minute shuUn pressure was 2,050 
‘ pounds.

'Hie failure was 330 feet from 
1 south and 3,036 feet from east Unes 
I of section 109. block 11. SPIUl sur
vey.

Humble It Ta Plug 
|SW Lynn Wildcat

Humble OU 3c Refining Company 
. la preparing to plug and abandon 
I lU No. 1 Laiuna Thomaa, wUdeat In 
; Soutiiweat Lynn County.

TTie Spraberry aectlon waa treat- 
' ed a 1th 1.500 gailona of Hydrafrae 
from 8.060 to 8.103 feet, plugged 
back depth. Operator avabbad one 
iMirel of fluid per hour before the 
aectlon waa iwabbed dry

The proapector waa drlUad to a 
total'depth of 11.538 feet In the Kl- 
lenburger. The EUenburger, De
vonian and Mlaalaalpplan were tested 
but failed to produce.

Location waa 480 feet from aouth 
and weat llnea of aectlon 35. block 
H, XL&RR aurvey and 10 mllea 
northweat of O’Donnell.

Gor6n«r Sand Tatf 
Hnolod In RunntlsJ

liawtDS >3>4 bande 4 l (  
graTlty, pipe line oU In M boon, 
Miami opantlnc Oompany, Inc., of 
AbUtnt Na 1 ItdEM ck-tua btan 
compMad ai a Oardner lapd atrlka 
In Nortbeait Runnala Ooun^.

Ota-oil ratlQ wai 800-L The flow 
waa thrmifh a 14/M.lnoh cboka and 
tram open hola batween 4.7W and 
3,778 feet. ,

Operator wlUed to a total depth 
of 3,778 feet.

The dlacoTtry la 330 f4et from 
aouth and weat Unet of Tract 18. 
A. Loyoaa aurvey No. 815. I t ' la 
eight milae northwaat of Talpa.

Marsh Campletas 
CracktH Vantura

The second well end s one-loca- 
tion southeast extension to the 
Block 44 Shallow field in Northeast 
Crockett County has been complet
ed by C. E. Marsh. XI at his No. 
1-B University.

It was completed on the pump in 
24 hours for 44.63 barrels of 32- 
gravity oil plus 19 per cent water.

Production was from open hple 
j between 1.737 feet and 1.746 feet,I the total depth. The interval was ' 
treated with 2.000 gallons of acid. :

Location is 1.650 feet from south ' 
and 330 feet from west Unes of sec- 

I Uon 6, block 44, University land i 
I survey. It is six mUes northeast of j 
' Barnhart

, Six W T Tacts Are 
. Plugged, Abandaned

Wildcats in six West Texas Coun
ties hsve been plugged snd aban- ; 
doned i

I Sid Katz of San Antonio No. 1 , 
Csie P. Pelthouxe. Southeast Sutton ' 

I County wkldcat, has been abandon
ed St 4355 feet in lime

Location w'M 660 feet from south 
and 3.160 feet fro.n east Unes of 
section 67. block 3. SPRR survey 
and 30 miles southeast of Sonora.

A wildcat faUure In Central-East , 
Runnels County Is Richard K ing.. 
Jr., of San Angelo No. 1 Noel Hale.

I It was drilled to 3,563 feet without | 
finding any commercial oil or gas 
shows.

I Drllliste was one mile norUiwext 
. of Talpa and 1,662 feet from north 
and 1.228 feet fmm east lines of J.

, E. McCord 'ETRR' .survey No 116.
I Dry In ban .\ndre«

OAC DrlUlng Company of Mule- 
shoe has quit the No. 1 O. E. HeUi- 

, rich, Northeast Lynn County wUd- 
' cat at 4,100 feet in the San Andres, 
j Tile dry hole is 330 feet from 
south and west Unes of northwest 
quarter of section 7. bl«x:k J.

' ELARR survey and five miles south 
of Slaton.

General Crude Oil Company No.
1 Ida Dix, wildcat seven and one- 
half miles northwest of Hamlin in 
Northeast Fisher County, has been 
plugged and abandoned at 5.209 
feet.

It was in .section 10*2. bltxk 1. 
HATC survey.
Id Norihcaai CrockeU

A dry hole in ih  ̂ San ,\ndrc.'» in 
Northeast Crockett County Is V.vl- 
Carroil Oil Company of Iraaii No.
I University.

It was plugged at total depth of 
1.600 feet. Top of the San Andres 
wa.̂  1,460 feet.

Location was 3J0 feet from norUi 
and we.st Unes of section 27. block 
4o. University survey and 16 miles 
north of Ozona and one mile east 
and slightly north of Anderson A 
Starr No. 1 University, wildcat 
abandoned at total depth of 1.556 
feet.

Hunt OU Company No. 32 ELui- 
ore Royalty Company is 1.113
feet and has been abandoned.

It was 1,320 feet from south and 
west lines of section 91. "block D. 
GCASP survey. 'That puls it in 
South Pecos Countv.

Wahischmidt 
Q u iiis Argo; W ill ‘ 
Remain In M idland

W. A. (BOD ’ Waldschmldt has 
raiigned from Argo OU CorporaUon’t 
organiiatioD in Midland after be- 
ing cohnected with It lor six years.

W. A. (BUI) Waldschmidt

He has not announced his plans 
for the future. However, he says 
he will stay in the oil buslneas in 
Mi<Uand.

Waldachmldt is a past president 
and vice president of the West Tex
as Geological Society and is an ac
tive wxnlcer on varlods committees 
of that organization.
AcUve In Organisations

He is a member of the research 
committee of the American Associ
ation of Petroleum Geologists and 
is currently district representative 
of AAPG for the Southern Permian 
Basin area

He is a feUow in the Geological 
Society of American and also in 
the Mineralogical S o c i e t y  of 
.\merlca.

Waldschmidt has a Ph. D. degree 
from Che University of Colorado and 
a M. 8. (Geology) degree from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nologv-
Had O ther (  onneclion s

Before joining Argu in 194.? he 
had worked with Case-Pomeroy, 
Inc. and with the old Midwest 
Refltung Company and had done 
con.sultiiig geological work.

He also spent several yeais as an 
associate profes-sor of geology at 
the Colorado School of Mines.

Memben Of HGS 
To H ev  DeboMii 
Talk About Brazil

Stepbtn A. Dcbiuim, a tormcr 
couhty tarlcultural agtnt Ipr Mid
land County will addreta the fin t 
TaU meetlni of the Midland peo- 
locical Society Tueiday at noon In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Sebar- 
bauer.

Debnam Is now living In Brazil. 
He la In Midland on a visit.

Hli subject will be, "Brazil To
day." Re has been In that country 
lour yaara having gone there to do 
agricultural woi^ soon after be wai 
released from military service after 
the end of World War n .
Ehlers Ta Preaide

Allen Ehlers, district geologist lor 
Skelly OU Company, and new preai- 
dent Of the aoclety will preaide at 
he Tueaday meeting.

K. L. (Leonard) Swords, of the 
union OU Company of CallfortUa, Is 
program chairman lor the organiza
tion.

W. H. (Bull Thams, consulting 
geologist and Independent oU oper
ator la vice president and Waring 
Bradley, of the Permian Basin Sam
ple Laboratory la secretary treas
urer.
WUl Meet Regnlarly

Ehlers announces that the society 
wUl meet regularly on the first and 
third Tuesday for the next several 
montha.

A number of intereating programs 
for future meetings have already 
been arranged, he aaid.
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CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
mSdNA&B i 'I*

BATBS4e a word w day. 
klXKIlCUll CHABOJB8: ^

1 day 60c.
OLAA8IF1KD6 WlU b« oeceptod untU 

lOJO axn. OQ woik days and 6 pjo. 
Saturday for Sunday loouai.

CBRORS appaaring tn eUntfiad odi 
wUl b# oorreotad without ehorga by 
notice ftvon after tb#
first Inaertlon.
•

LODGE NOTICES . 1
Pratemal O rd er  of 

Aerie No 3963, 
107North Weetherford. 

M Dpen dolly. 9 ojn. to 
^  LI pjB. Ueetlngi Mon- 

lay* at 7 p m. Tod 
• rhompoon, wP. Brt« r J ^bertoon. Bee.- 

Mgr.

Pk Keystone Chapter Mo. 173, 
^  nJiM.. Wedneoday, Sep- 
m tember 19. 7:30 pm., work 
W the PM. and MJBAL de- 
1 greei.F B. F. DoTldaon. H.P.
'  O. O. Hosel, Secy.

— —  Midland LodgeTro. 623. AF 
m  *  AM. Mcmday. September 

10. School 7:30 p.m. Thun- 
m^mjr day. September 13. Stated 

meeting. 9 p.m.
Jno. A SewelL WM.L. C Stepheneon, Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES ' ,<

DID YO U  K N O W f
Your local Singkr > OMlqu’  
makM boeklM, brita oom ed but* 
tons and hem-^tltchlng.

S4>BOUR BEIITIOB 
111 8 Main Dial 4-g281

AVO N  AGENT
Oft— Llfoo

107 N. M od ison  -  D id  2 -1 0 4 6

BKCUATION, BB80XTB

BRAZOS LODGE '
IM milee north of Bante r«,. H«w 
Mezlca near Chama. XlmratloD 7JH0 
ft. on the Braioa B lm . Uo&mn 
furnished eaUnz lor light h ooa - 
keeplng. SeiautUttl bountry. n n a  
trout tiihlng. Saddle bonaa OiOD*y 
stora fishing zuppUe*. Haeoaea -and 
dining room. Beet bona eookhiB. 
Write lor toldera. Autumn ig Oa» 
here.

Drs Sobelman, O w n«« , 
Pork V iew , N .M .

t Û VALEŝ fe. . I aoMUBS •-A
LAWSON Beet fiomo- For raferincea. 
any doctor In Brownwood Ttoniporta- 
Un? rumiohed if ooeeaury 1317 A^o- 
8 8rn«*nwrvKl Teroe Phone '9334

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 W est Carter Street j i,o x i a n d  FOtTNU

Sunday School—10 A.M 
Prenclung Service—11 AM.

XYaining Onion—7 P.M 
Preaciiing Service—6:00 pjxt

nils is m Missionary Baptist Ctiurcb

REV A L T O N  E TOW ERY

Church Sets Dinner 
Here Monday Night

A campaign to raise 114.000 in 
budget funds for the Ashbury Meth
odist Church w ill be boosted Mon
day night at a kickoff dinner.

The Rev R Luther KIt k. pa.stor oi 
the Fin I Meth<viu,t Church, w ill 
deliver the principal talk. The din
ner. which start.s at 7:30 p.m , will 
highlight «  three-week educational 
and finnocial cksipaign (or •work
ers '

J P 'KU' Cai'son, Ji . general 
chairman, uiged a large attendance 
at the event It will be held in the 
Asbury Methodist Church

With The Services

Big Attendance Due 
A t Meet O f AIME 
Petroleum Branch

OKLAHOMA CITY—Dean A. Mc
Gee. general arrangements chair
man for the Petroleum .Branch 
meeting of the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical En
gineers to be held in Oklahom City. 
October 3, 4. and 5. has announced 
that it is anticipated approximately 
800 people w'ill be registered for 
this meeting.

I McGee also announced that the 
I final arrangements for entertaln- 
' ment for both the men and the la
dies have been completed by R. M. 

j Caywood. chairman of the enter
tainment committee, and Mrs. L. P. 

I Elkins, chairman of the ladles ac- 
' tivfUes committee.
Entertainment Planned 

I The entertainment will cotiilsl of 
a buffet dinner at the OkUhoma I Club on October 3, a luncheon at 

! he Skirvin Tower on October 4. and 
j I banquet and dance at the Persian 
I room of the Skirvln Tower on the 
night of October 5 

For the ladles. Mrs. Elkins has 
innounced a coffee will be served 
at the Beacon Club on October 3. 
.i.fd a huffet supper at the Civic 
Room of the Biltmore Hotel Jhe 
evening of the same day. On Octo
ber 4. a luncheon and card party 

. for the ladies will be held at the 
 ̂Oklahoma Golf and Country Club.

SEWING LESSONS
Sewing Claeses now starting. Gnroll 
now. for  Information consult your 
local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S Main Dial .-6281

SEEKIN G  BLOOD  D O N O R

Who has recovered from undulant 
fever, Blood must match AB, Rh 
positive. Will pay a double fee for 
this blood. Contact Supermtendent, 
Big Sprmg Hospital. Telephone 
lOKL ^  Spring. Texas.
~ T ~  NdtrCE; s e a l e d  BIDS 
stucco Bunding. 3.600 n .  ft.. Mbcetoi 
roof, including 12 lote. Sealed Bids 
received till 10 a.m., October 15, 1951. 
when they will be opened. Bids should 
be sccompanled by cashier's check lor 
10 per cent o f bid. All bids subject to 
refusal. Box 605. Big Lske. Texas. For 
inspection, secure InformsUoo st Big 
Lake State Bsnk.
ATTEND ^veryimuTs Bible Class T5 
non dennmlnatlona) Sunday School) 
American Legion Ball John Perkins 
teacher

PERSONALS

$S00 :

REWARD
1.50 CARAT DIAMOND

Lost Prldsy evening between. 
Mrs. Atwood's DUUiig Boom, 
the Scharbauer Hotel, Otrdiey's 
Oulf Station and the Midland 
Air Terminal. Stone was lost 
from mounting. Family heir- 
loom. >

CALL W. WaLANO 
Mrs. Atwood's Dining Room 

4-7111 — Por Reward
l 6 s T: BUtfold in Rita Theater. 8ep2 
tember 1. address 310 South 22zid St., 
Big Spring, please call 2-42CS, Midland, 
reward.

SCH(M)L8. 1N8TSCCT10N 7-A
ttlUB SCHOOL study at boma: Bom 
diploma, enter coUegt or Nurse’s 
training. Same standard torts used by 
beet reoldant high sobooko. Areertcan 
School Por infarmatltm. wxtte O. O.
TODD 3401 39tb St.. Lubbock._________
MRS. C. O. Cooper and Xa. S. Fogs 
announce the o m u Im  o f  their V u r»«7  
School at 1309 west wall, osganiaed ae- 
tlTtties. 3 thru 5 yean. Phone 4-49S7.

HELP WANTED. FEBtALf

AVON
For Avon Cosmetics. ]

Phone Mrs. L. N. McMinn. :
Dial 3-3553 I

Nylon flowers for a ll occasions
, Drlgmal De.-igns.

Ph. 4-4187 501 W . Storey

Oldham Wildcat Is 
Plugged In Granite

Superior OH Company No. 3 Mata
dor Land & Cattle Company, Cen
tral Oldham County test, hax been 
pfugged and abandoned at total 
depth of 5.499 feet after encoun
tering granite.

It started out lo drill to 8,000 
feet. No other Information ii avail
able on the wildcat.

The failure is 3,300 feet from west 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
league 311, State Capitol land sur
vey. It waa aeven mtle.«» north of 
Adrian.

B&N Plugs Back 
In Reagan Tester

The Blackwood 6c NlchoL Com- 
pnny No. I Robbie Alexander, wild
cat in West-Central Reagan Coun
ty. haa been plugged back to 6^86 
feet in the upper Spraberry after 
failing to find production in Uie 
lower Spraberry

Casing haa been perforated from 
6.460 to 6.480 feet and operator Is ' 
running tubing for swabbing testa.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 6. block 
M. TC aurvey and 20 miles north
east of Rankin. «

Rodgers To Take 
Officers' Training

CpI John Rodjfer.'), j,n';uul.'<oii of Mrs. Iva Rodger.s, 
l; ;o i Colorado Street, has been recommended for officers 
candidate Sc hool.

.Now .stationed with the .Air Kuree at the Lackland -Air 
Force Ba.se in San Antonio. Rodgers is the son of the late 
Je.ss Rodgers, former city editor of The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. who was killed in’?’

C&GL Has Opened 
Laboratories And 
Offices in Midland

Chemical 6: Geological Labora
tories of Casper. Wyo., established 
a laboroatory and office In Midland 
to serve the Permian Basin with 
full diameter and routine core an
alysis. I

The branch will be known as j 
Chemical & Geological Laboratories i 
of Texas and is located at 1700! 
North Front Avenue in Midland. ’

ilu‘ invasiou uf the Solomon 
in November, 1943. 

NS hen his ship was torpedoeiJ. 
he was a Marine.

Young Rodgers’ mother is Mrs.

•jf Mr. and Mrs. W’ illiam  ̂ T. Hoey 
618 W'est Siorcy Street, Is home on 
a 14-day leave.

After his leave, he will return to 
San Diego for four weeks to serve

. , as an assl.tanl company comman-
Ray Reading ot Son Diego, CalU. I ^  Jackaon-
He enlusted In the Air Force 18 ^
monUu ago. following hus gradua- , Airmen’s Fundamental School, 
tlon from the Oklahoma Military I • • •
Academy. Pfc. Richard P. Vaughn, whose 

wife lives at 411 South Pecos Street, 
now Ls serving in Korea with the 7th 
Infantr>' division.

A former University of Texas Stu- 
Vaughn entered the service In 

December. 1951. landed in Japan 
on July 1 and seven days later went 
to Korea.

Two McCamey men. who recemlv 
Joined the Mr Force, have been a.s- 
signed to basic training

and Mrs. Jlmmk Lott, has been 
assigned to Lackland Air Force 
Base at San Antonio and Pvt. Char
les Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Turner. Jr., ha.s been assigned to 
Sheppard Field.

Twa Oil Camponits 
Mav« Ta N«w Offices '

More moving is going on among 
MkUand oU offices.

Deep Rock OU Corporation haa 
moved from the WUkinaon-Foster 
Building to the 12th floor of the 
McClintic BuUdii)g.

Anderson-Piiciiard OU Corpor
ation has shtfud Ita offices from i 
the first floor of the MpCllntic | 
BuUdlng to the Uth floor of the > 
same structure. j

Both mores were made, accord- * 
ing to executives of the two con- ! 
cems, in order to secure more space.

China kept the secret of marring 
silk from the rest of the world for 
3,000 years.

Two Big Lake men, W’arren O 
Nutter and James Dlxhman. have 
rcjjorted to the armed forces induc
tion station at Abilene.

Servmg aboard the destroyer USS 
Hubbard in the Far East Is J. 
Quebe Wilkerson. seaman appren
tice. USN. xon of Mr. and Mrs. J 
Wyatt Wilkeraon of Midland !

Wilkerson. who entered the naVal 
service Jan. 3. 1951. received his 
recruit training at the U. S. Naval 
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111.

Before entering the Navy, he was 
graduated from Midland High 
School and attended Southwest 
Texas State College at San Marcos.

Charles O. Williams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Williams, 12̂ 1 
Camp Street, has been promoted to 
sergeant first class in Hachinohe. I 
Japan, where he Is stationed.

WUliama is serving as a squad i 
leader in a unit of the 40th Infan- | 
try Division, part of the security' 
force for Honshu Island.

Before being drafted last October, 
be was a meat cutter at Furr's Food 
Store In Midland and was graduated 
In 1946 from Midland High BchooL 

• • •
William L. Hoey, H8AA, USN, son

IN KOREA— Pvt. Joe R. 
Johnson of Midland now is 
in Korea with the First 
Cavalry Division. His par- 
ent.><, Mi’./jand Mr .̂ C. E. 
Johnson, i 205 South Baird 
Street, received a letter 
from him last week, writ
ten as he boarded a ship m 
Japan, bound for Korea.

Richard L. Brown

The new laboratory will be in opera
tion by October 15. according to J. 
O. Crawford, president.

Manager of the Midland branch 
will be Richard L. Brown who has 
been transferred here from the 
chemical department in Casper 
where he served since receiving his 

«B6 degree from Uie University of 
Wyoming.

Brown brings to the Pcriniaa Ba
sin years of experience with Chem
ical dc Geological and the many 
laboratory’ servicef offered by the 
company, whlc^ Is noted foi its fa
cilities. technology and data fUes.

Brown n well qualified to direct 
and consult in all phases of petro
leum chemistry.

Equipment to <je t^ced in service 
In Mldlmid wiU.be the same high 
quality as that now being used in 
Casiwr' and in Sdnumton, Alberta. 
Canada, where a service teanch was 
esUbllahefl Kvexal yean ago.

Full diameter oote study, which 
will be the chief Interest of the Mid
land Uboratory for ti ) being. 
Is adapted tor the anaIjraU of frac
tured and vugular limestones aztd 
dolomites. The study Is a better 
approach to the tine characterUtios 
of a formation than the roa- 
tlhe plug analysis beesuae the vugs, 
cracks snd fraetjoras art taken into 
Consideration,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

nirlz. U J W V *  ««er i t  ym n ot
age and want a gool’ job In pleasant 
surroundlngz with lots of other 
nice girts and with canatd^rate su
pervisors. there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company. 
The pay is good and you’il earn 
$155.00 per month right from the 
start. You’ll get * raises U>» very 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. ITOy not drop 
by and talk it over v ltb  l(lss Cox, 
Employment Supervisor, -410 W. 
Missouri Street; Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED ’ ■ 
GLERK-TYP-ISTSJ

Women, age 90-35. 'high /C^ool 
graduates with experience..^ t y p 
ing or related work. capabUT of 
tnihig 50 words per mlnuta'\'||ccu- 
rately. . ^
Starting salaries open, fieiMitfent 
upon experience .and abilityf >^pl>

SHELL OIL COMPAI^Y 
Room 708 

Petroleum  B u ild in g '

SALES LADY '
Experienceef in 

Drug Soles Wonte^lf^ 

City Drug Sttjrf^

WANTED^;
Lady To Take T ickets

Age 18 to 38.
Apply in person. ’

Tower Theatre

SODA GIrI  
W ANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

■“ jUlUindL'ii wokak ”
Tb# aducaUoiial divioioa o (  a Morabail 
Flold ownod antorprUa will omploy a 
HtnttAH number of woman for work In 
Munand and Midland County. Prefer 
experience la  teeeblag. olub or eburch 
work. WUl M>nalder m otben of ecbool- 
agt ebUdren. Age 37-53. tbe type who 
does not usually answer a d re i^ e - 
oxeute. For local Interriew write fuUy 
to  Box 336. Big Spring, Texas. State ogey 
education, experience, phone number. 
b k U d M 'S I k  A T o x a .  sebooitaach- 
tn , boukewlvw. Make W.Ob hourlr. 
aometbllia newl Our style ihowlngs 
lovely Unzerte. Boelery. A p p ^  «  
tbe eeneeiUon o f  party plan. Beautiful 
ealca outfit trao. Beeline FaeblOQs. 
4145-DV liawreDce, Chicago, in. . 
tWrlfeOTSST  opportunity foe exptri- 
enoed beautician. Salary aad oommt - 
Bon. aiamnk Baauty »hop . 110* (>

JoTOTAIH flr U ^ v a n ta O lp to  ln "p ,. 
•on only. T ^ l's  Drag* 691 w est idfe*•on only. 
•ourLwzm tr Flve-
day week, no nighU or - n n d ^  ^ p ly  
gate Oonfectlonery, m  Hartii 43alorado. jUFIkiOCffl peW haada Wntoda 
Apply Midland Bteam LaOBdxy. 606 
South Monenfold.
UFUUlMlSb wetkmm WeML A»-

•looa leataofaatktdv Donohooa raotatsrawUmfliriKSSur
Ptrmonent. Apply A m « 
Corp. McCSlntlo BuSdtii

~khtd eamC
la ggMoiciui

t ,



i>—T O  w g e w m u T P  jw K A M . M n x ju ro . t b z a s . M, mi

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSrREMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD *
■LT WANTED. riM AlZ • BELT WANTED. QtTlCl. EPMMEM rBOPEETT UOTTIOE. EOTlNEtE rBOIEETT M MOTICAL AND EADIO_________ WMPMCAL AND EADIO »  ■POETtilO QOODt . -  -  »  BPIUWNQ MATEEIALE •

DRAFTSW OMAN  
W anted  by  lnd*p«nd«nt O il 

Com pony 's Exploration 
D eportim nt.

Phono 4-6605 
fo r appointment.

UNION SULPHUR 
A N D  OIL CORP.

p<n>ac»d ta payroU »nd food 
p^tloa. — ^

trptrt. 
Apply 101

CU»Uc BuUdlna._______________________
niM W . 3  %o 41. to wocfc thrw 
aftamooM *Bd •Twnlnci w«tUy. Car 
DMdad. wrlu Whltebead.
130> North Adama. ^^«aaa. Taaaa. 
CA»«BOF8 waotw^ Apply~Tn pataoo. 

DriTW I&o.
RXLF WANTED. BEALE

Young Mon Wanted 
By Telephone Company

MALE OB riMALE »-A

W a n t e d

Dry C leaner and 
W oo l Pres ier

Midland Cleaners
WANTBiTOood dod&^w«Iir«iM~~aa3 
dlahvaah«n. Dial Op«rator. 1T*F>U 
b«for« T a m-
ULPBUBWBLi siiul mimei 
Apply Middleton Cleaner*.

BABY SITTBRS 13
I WILL oarw for tbraa or four chUdrwn 
ta my bom« 9 day* a w««k, durtna worklac tKnira EwaaoaabU raiaa. DIaJ 
4-91M.
w in r G S "  your chUdrao by tha day 
or hour. Day Uma only. 314 laat Urn. 
PUl 4»9dn

W A R E H O U S E
F O R  L E A S E

1,500 Square Feet And Adjoining 
Courtyard. Located North West Front Street

DIAL 2-1639
MimiiXHOU) U O O D 8 * ~ ~ * ~ ^ " l^ T u t 5 5 o ^ ^ O W I> »

Play With The Band
Make School Life Mpre Fun!

We Carry A  Fine Selection 
Of Nationally Known Makes .In

Musical Instrumertfc
or waak Galt 4-4aOP

EITltATIONS W iN T E O . 
FEMALE U
TOUNO lady daatraa poalUoo at book- 
kaapar. 3<» yaaia aapariaoea with oU 

Writa Box 23d. cara Ra-
p o c t a r « T a la g r a m _____________
CLATA w ale  11. pablto ataoocrapEn 
->«ntary ouhUo 13 yaara of axTMrlanea 
m  McCTtatIa Bid* Dtal ^ T »i5

Yount nuui between It to M yeer* i
at ege. hlfh acbool trmduew. to r ' ^  n - ........ i- i '
coin coUecUon work. Would collect' StTl’ATIONS WANTED, MALE 14 
colne .In aealed receptacles In 14 — —
West Texas towns. Autopioblle turn- ' Yount man with degree In Petrol- ~
ished and expenses paid while out Oeologjr desires Job as oil scout ArAKTMENTS, rVBNlSHED 
Of Midland. ExceUem o p p o r t u n i t y 1  
for promotion for younf man who com pu^  eiperiencd and i 
is wlUinE to apply himself. Apply In , own^*'* jeolofleal draftlnf. 
person to Mr. McDonald, at the 
Telephone Budlneoe Office. 410 West 
Missouri Street. Midland. Texas.

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Reconditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

USED INSTRUMENTS

115 S
' SINGER SEWING CENTER .

M o in  D ia l 4-6281

CORNETS
CLARINETS

SAXOPHONES
BARITONES

TROMBONES 
FRENCH HORNS 

TRUMPETS 
FLUTES

ouraoABO iistar, : 
laai than IS boon i 
4-TM4.

M bp, bae 
I Uma OaU

o a  n iL O  E O T fU M

O il W e ll 8i W a te r W e ll Casing, 
L ine P ipe and Supplies 

BEN  G LAST
CITY PIP* AND SUPPLY OO. 

2114 W 2nd Phone.2-2332
OOBSSA. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
It You Are LookBit Par

P I P E
of Any Bile, Call

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 174S

BUILDING SIATEBIALS

n

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Position Open 
GEOLOGIST

Three to nee years experience. 
Succeesful. large Independent oil 
company. House available. O o ^  
opportunity. Salary commensu* 
rate with ability and experience.

W rite  Box 251,

Core o f The Reporter-Telegram

Phone 2-1374 after 5 or write 
Box 3M.

Care of Reporter-Telefram___
ANTONX in th« city of lfidl»nd ktod 
tnouah to blr« m mlddl* ac*d mpn 
wuh llTlQC WBfM 13 TMn mAChlne 
shop txpetlanc*. khOwl«dfv of main* 
t<>nanc« work. C*n Mrne« and rvpatr 
any Major appUancea. plectrlc or raa. 
Sobar. ataady. b«at of rafarencea. Raply
Box 2m. ca^Raportaf’TalatTam ____
ACOOUNTAJlT-Orftca Manacar. 30 year* 
old. wiahaa to locata in Midland W’ell ' 
aducatad. aipariancad (oU induatryi. 
axeaUant rafaranaaa Praa Octobar I 
WrUa C P. BUbop. 1204 N. W 36. 
Oklahoma City 6. Okla 
tV D lftO ltA P u A e n iin a a r , act M. | 
2 yaar*' aaparlaoca surrayinc. layout 
conatnictlon and draftlbc. Cooaldar 
tralXMa poatUon. Oaalra to ra-locata In 
Midland La<wu NoirU, 3»0t Martal.
Dallaa. Taxaa. _ ________  ,

coforad waltar daalr'aa 
part Unit job aerrlng prlrata parti as. I 
luDChaona. taaa. Soma housawork.263. cara Raportar*Talacram.

TWO gtrla to shara 2 badrooro aparv 
mant Cloaa in Naar high acbool. XXal 
4-S2rr. Sunday

APARTMENTS. U N fTB?n81IED  It

THRXX and four room, prlrata bath. 
unfurnUhad apartmauu Chlldraa al- 
lowtd Tarmlnal. Building T*lt3, L. A. 
Brunacu Dial 2-102

HOt’BEb. FURNISHED It

POUR rooms and bath. big. glasaad In 
SJaaplng porch. Contact Mrs. Bria V. 
Cacll. 4-4ir7.
sMa LL furnish^ housa for rant. Sfll 
Wast Holloway

BOUSES. I'^^'RNISRXD
THRXX room unfurnUhad bouaa Raar 
503 North Oarfiald 930 Phona 3-3040

orriC E . BUSINESS PROPERTY tl

Space

AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG AAAN

Mey beglB a career now with Pacific 
Finance Company, one of the fa it - ' 
est-«rowlng firms of lu  kind in the | 
xxmtry. Poaltlon now open U with ■ 
the Midland office, in the capacity 
of field representative. The man ac
cept^  for this poaltlon must be 
^ un g. aggreagive. own an automo
bile. Salary and expense Imbune- 
ment Excellent working condlUons., 
Gill or see Mr. Plnley. Pacific Pi-1 
4d^ce Company. 201 East W all! 
^ e e t . Tuesday. September 18. '

M 8CELL.4NEOU8 SERVICE 14-A

' WE INSTALL * I

;AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS A PAINT C d  

SIS South Marleiifekl 
Dial 4-5301

PACIPIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Compirtr tngtniutlon Including 
W«U DrllUng M Moatha to Pxy 

Low Down Payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
912 South Main OUl 4-7381

Exterminate Insects

, W ANTED

Jun io r D raftsm on for 

Producing Deportm ent o f 

'  m ojor o il compony.

App ly  to T. R. W righ t 

S tano lind  Bldg.

W ANTED
One line mechonic 
One tune-up mon

Font dealership. Plenty work, 
high earnings, good shop.
CONTACT MR. KIRBY.

Reeves County Motors
Peeoc. Texas

Roaches, ante, moths, sllverfixh 
I Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothea.

I 33 Years In Midland
Dial 4 -7m  R O. Taggart

Office
WE HAVE IT, 
PRICED RIGHT

1,700 squore feet Second' 
floor W ith fn  one block of 
ScKorbouer Hotel W il l par-1 
tition  to suit tenant j

3,000 square feet in a  new, 
bu ild ing  Refrigerated o ir, 
cond ition ing W il l pa rtit ion ' 
to suit tenant Plenty of 
park ing I

I
JOHNSON 

NEWS AGENCY  
|300 E Indiano - D io l 2-2812

' 1
Cesspool & Septic Tanks 

C leaned
Ph. 7-2270 or «-«627. Odosso. coUect 

24-Hour Sorrlca
All work guorontaed- Prr« estimate 

I ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE 
ODESSA. TEXAS

I SEPTIC TAN K AND  
, CESSPOOL CLEANING
I RXPAIRIHO AND BUTLOINaI DRAIN LINXa rKWTAiJ.m
' All work gujtrADtMMd. Pra« tnapactloa 

—PvmiAnaotly Located—
, F. S Scroggins— D io l 4-9153

Mack'a Trailer Coura—1700 8 Ft. Worth

O il F ie ld  W elders 
Roustabouts or>d Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 w. Wall Dial i-<663

GEOLOGIST
Independent oU company wants 
experienced young geologist to 
manage operatloca In W e st  
Texas. Excellent salary. Write 
Box 384. care of Reporter-Tele
gram.

CO-PILOTS
TRANS-WORLD

AIRLINES
Write qualifications to TWA 
Employment Office. 10 Richards 
Road. Kansas City 6, Missouri. 

FIELO~kN0litkfir 25 to 43 year* of age. to t>« located In Midland or Od«a- 
aa. on oil Industry trad*. Must
hav* pracUcaJ working koowicdg* of 
large gaa and Oleacl eogifies Fumlah 
full quallficattons to Mr A B King. 
District Manager. Thompaon Product*. 
Inc.. 3807 Orceorllla Avenu*. Dallaa
aFFLIAHCB teaman. Must bar* car 
and get after the aalee W* pay ex
cellent commiaaioc* Apply to atore one 
door wast of Poet Office in Ooldsmltb. 
Maytag and other appliances. L. D. 
Lunceford Jewelry A AppUaaee, Box 
241. Ooldsmlth. Texa*

W e bu ild  tile  fences, o il type 
o f rock ond concrete work.

Guorantead.

FOR RENT
Beauty parlor or other business. 

Private bath. Cloge in.
Also Suitable For Office.

Coll 4-8380 
206 N. Marienfeld

i.g00 fT' fireproof warehou** 2 mQaa 
out on Garden City Highway Fbon* 
2-3332. _

for lea** IdO-ft. front
age 1100 Xast Florida Dial 4-71TT or 
4-S711

W.ANTilD rO RENT

W AN T TO RENT
Odetsa or Midland, thrm bodroom

Phone Co llect, 7-0492, Odessa *"
1300.

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best ond largest selection 
o f N E W  ond SECO N D  H A N D  
fu rn itu re  th is side ot Dallas

EASY TERMS
C osh for your old  furniture. 
~Tht Btor* That Bargolnj Built'

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 
D -I-A-L Odessa 6-3/81

NOW la THX TTMX 
TO SXX U8 FOR

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES

ALSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

315 N. Colorado Dial 4-8633

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heoters

^3^^ up
‘We Rave A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parts. Oas Hoee. Fittings’ :

$49.50 up
Com plete L ine O f M usica l Accessories 

Everything The M usic ian  W ill Need

WEMPLE 'S
108 N. Lorame Dial 4-8227

THK HOMS OP PINK PlA^OS' |
REAVES MUSIC CO

1)6 N Texu
Odessa, Texts

Pho 6241 Kite—«»47
<10% down, balance 34 mooihsi 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale Visit our 
«how room for the best buy In all 
of Texas •  where your patronage is 

always appreciated

PIANOS —  ORGANS
loMnuUnoaily Famoua Nam**

WEMPLE'S
**Th« Hou»« or Stainway*'

10% DOWNAb*oiut*ly Lo««*t Carrying 
Chart** lo West T*x«*

DIAL 4-8227

PETS
ONLY three left, all show quality S30 
each. Offering *t stud. Jc-Oo'e Iniaglne 
Me. a red eable, and To To'e Tito of 
Me How. beautiful blonde, both show
a.nner*. 413 East Elm ____

dALk: 'Two Pointer Bird dogs. iM 
Xaet Tenne*eee, 8:30 and 10 am. 
f6 r~8aLI. One Collie pup. See at 2011 
West Indiana

Now Feoturing 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  A lso  —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Colors.

C. L

Cunningham
COMPANY

2404 W Wall DUU 3*2&37

WANT home for part Persian ncitte^ 
1300 Bedford Drive

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
wtucb means knrat bookkoaitng 
and ooUocuoD oaoto. rasulttng In

S A V IN G S  FOR YO U !

10% CHARGED  
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPUTE LINE OP
DOORS

Including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
doorx both Interior and extenor. 

COMPLETE UNC OP 
Ideol W indow  Units 

and Mill iteou Alao 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 tvo-Ugtn wlndowt 

with frame
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BOILDERB*
Hordwore

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Elding Door Hard* 

ware etc

COMPLE’l'E LlNtti Ot 
Paints and O il Culurs 

In Glidden, Pratt and tewolite 
Lumber Nalls. Cement Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cahineu. 
Telephohe Cabioets Metal L^uvrea. 
Window Bereeoff Hardwood Moor

ing OompnsJtloo Shingles Ceio 
Siding etc everything for 

your buUdlna needs.

W E M A K E  
TITLE I LO A N S

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Compony

Heat 405 N Baird rtn oUeyi 
DIAL 2-4031

FEED (IRAIN. HAY

Q U IC K  PROFITS
Get tb«ui with our tpeelally eom- 
pouoded Titamln rich feed. Mixed 
end blended by expert*. If It* 
FXBD thlnx of us

M IN IM A X  FEED SU PPLY  CO.
W L CLARK. Owner—Dial 4-3341 

403 East Florid* - Garden City Hwy
VilSCfXLANEOUS 4S

B A LD W IN  PIAN O S
*Choo*e your pisno* m  tb* srtlsu do’ i 

Also Good Deed Plano*
1130 -  up

—Term* tf d**ir*d— '
A D A IR  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y

PhuQ* 2137—R<* 2660-W 
1703 Gregg 8t Big Bprlog. Texae 
FlAN66~Uprtghu $63 up *50 6r~more 
dlaoouot on Dew plann* Kimball* and . 
Lester. Betey Rn*e Spinet* New end 
used SoioTOxe* Term* Armetmog 
Mu*le Co.. 314 East 8th. Odeaea tc i 
Mldl*nd-Ode*** 13 year* '

for *al* Itel Veet TUlnoU-----
PLOWER8, SEED. SHRUHS

Shipment W'lU Anive 
Thla Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
We ll Have The Most Complete 

Selection In West Texas.
Com plete L ine Folioge Plonts

For The Home Or Office

See Ui Por FertUiaers.
Peat Moss and Insecticides

i M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
{ GREENHOUSES
I 4  Mile West of Chief DHve-in on 
; the Andrews Jlwy. Dial 3-5884

, GOOD riflNUB TO EAT S3
FRESH boro* mad* Bett*r Com Meel 
• raliebl* from now on at Saodgmse 
Grocery on*Big Spring Highway. BAB , 
Oroevry on Odcasa Hlghwmy, and i 
Cloverdale Grocery on Garden City , Highway

O a k

CO RD W O O D
FOR SALE 

BY RICK OR 
BY CORD

Delivered —  Stacked In 

Y au r Yord

LEGGETT 
& KELLEY 

W OOD YARD
D ia l 4-5463 or 2-1143 

For Service

WA.VTED TO Bl!Y 44

AHENTION
Contractors, Builders and 

Home Owners:
3’4’‘x4'6’* window units, with 
screen, without
weatherstrip ....................gl6.50.
3‘4”x3’10'’ window units, with 
screen, without
weatherstrip ..........- ...........gl6.
3‘B“x3*l(r window unlta.
complete   630.
3'S*’ X 4'6*' window units.
complete ................  123.60.
(Windows are weatherstrlpped 
by F 8. Weit.)
C^tslde (kx>r frame .... 111.60 
Select trim 8c; ^baae lie  
Select 1x13 cabtnet'lumber, 
limited supply 26e

All prices quoted are cash 
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK. 
LET US BUILD TOUR NEW HOMX 

Loan* no problem to u*. FBA Title 1 
Loan* handled. Add a room, garage, or 
we will build you a new home.

H A R R

CABINETSHOP
407 W  Kentucky, D ia l 4-5162

OFFICE SUPPLIES 54

W h ite 's  Sewing M ach ine  
Soles, Services arid Supplies 

Call me for service on your home 
appliances. Ranges. Refrigerators. 
Heaters and Sewing Machines.
. Coy Knight

Dial 4-7046

Phone 7-0452,, Odessa ! "E A S Y  BUD G ET  T ER M S "

Sow Filing
Any type saws.

321 South Baird
Dan Chadwick

Po in ting  ond Poperhanging 
CaU CHARLES 8TYRON at 

1003 W Washington • Ph. 4-4068 
ffaULlNd ~waniea 3~ fi<rbtaiJ~trucka 
Building materials, ideal for oil field 
mud hauling Call d*y or nlgbt. 4-61M.

e  R EN T A LS
BEDROOMS

— u -
16

RXPORTBt-TeTWram ita/f memWr 
end wife need e three-room epaxtmeot. 
No chll'Ten but wife expecting baby 
in November Call Bob Ademe at Re-
porter-Telecram ______
Wt U KT your city, but after 1 month*, 
•till do not have * hom*. Need furn- 
Uhed epartment or email house or un- 
furnUhed with Frlgldelr* and range. 

Call 3-3760

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE

C5I!PEI^tE"7i5in"'iTiar"diiBrTuF:
Dished bouse or epartment Guaranteed 
cxeeilcnc car# of property. Dial l-lteo
Of 2 - 1 4 0 3 ___________BekITf.T nt tnur deelr— to rent 2-Dec- 
room unfurnlahed hou*e. Will glee 
reference* Phone 4-4402. After 5 30. 
call 2-3191
PERMANENT employed couple, no 
children, deeir* 2 or 3 room furnlahed 
epartment. privet* beth. Limit 890. 
Bov 66 or dial 4-6331 
U anted.' Two or' iKre* S^oom  un- 
furniehed hou»*. Permanent. Refer
ence* Dlai 4-7931

123 S. M a in D ia l 2-4261

helpers ieopEyScal crew,
through 30. alao need men with 

experience for obeerver train-

NICK large bedroom for on* or two 
men. Aleo a nice large bedroom, pri
vate entrance, adjoining bath for one 
man. Uoene furnlahed. 910 W**t MU- 
eouri. w
WANT^: Young man to room wttb 
another young man. ehare bath, linen* 
furnlahed. Private entrance. Inquire 
1303 Weat lUtnoU.

COUPLE dealres to rent 2 bedroom un  ̂
furnUhed house or apartmenl. WUl
give reference* Phone 4-8X1 _____
w a n t e d  to Rent. 3 or 5 bedroom un
furnished house, permsoent. Phone
3-3794 Of 4 - 4 ^  *  PhlUlp*.________
~tW6 room furnished bouM o f apart
ment wanted by two men. Dl^ 2-3751. 
WAlSrnto to lUnt Bedroom for man. 
Call Joe Lewon, 4-3565 from I to 5 
TWO le a ^ in  wleh to rent fumlabed 
apartment or email houee. CaU 3-3M9.

HOtSEHOLO GOODS U

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP C A S H  PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S M a in  St

Office Furniture
FOR SALE BY 

INDIVIDUAL OWNER ’
Steel Legal Slse Filing Equipment
Stationery cabinet
Walnut desk
Posture chair
Royal Typewriter
Miscellaneous

H AS  H A D  V E R Y  L ITTLE  USE

Phone 3-3026

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy A n y  Quontity 

Scrap  Iran 8i M eta ls 
"H ig h  Prices P a id "

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Garden City Hwy. Dial 3-M76

— WANTED—
' Windmllla Building MaterlaL Junk 

Cara. Toola Chalna Etc.! BUILDING—WRECKING

FALL!
You r Home Repoirs

Should be attended to today I

Don't Wait
IF Y O U  NEED

j A New Roof. Patio.
I Porch. Asbestos SkUng.
I New Paint or

general Home Repairs.I Call Immediate^!
Free Estimatesf—Convenient Terms

BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

E. H ighw ay 80 M id land

DIAL 2-3122

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Sh ip lap __________  $7.25

2x6 F ir — -----   $7.25,

210-lb. Comp. Shingles $6.75

# 2  Ook Flooring ........$11 50

#1 Oak F lo o r in g ..........$18.75

2x4 H o lt- in ch  Sheetrock $4'fc0

Redwood V -Jo in t Paneling,
8 and 10-Inch    $15 00

4x8, 3 /1 6  and V i- in ch  
Asbestos Boord

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

M id land-Odcssa A ir  Term ina l
DIAL: 4

Midland 4-4701 — Odeaea t-U76

★ F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND, LEASES 64

M R , O IL  M A N

eea. Apply 216 North Bla Bylag.______
aiU FB islC AL helper.^** xl-ls. high
acbool aducatlon, pa** phyalcal.

-----  dy 710 Nc10 North Bt.mac aalarT 130$. Apply
Manr. Stanton. Team,__________________
WAnTID: Draftsman and t a m ^  boy 
over 1# year* of age. Permanent. Apply 
Amerada Petroleum Corp. 804 Couth

WX3PnBrr^5u$33e aoeount adjuetor. 
Car furnished, good ealary. Furnish 
refereaeea. Apply Mr. MlUer at Murray- 
Young.

Apoly Obeeker^AB driver* m
c'omD*ov

W jQ m S': ‘ OUvery boy. Mue* he out 
•ehool. Apply 315 North Colorado.

MKU* WAirrCD. 
MAtoE OR FRMAi.1 6-A
WANTID: Bomeoo# capable eg taking 
rharfe of gift wrapplag and package 
handling tn jewelxY store. Apmy Y»- 
■aCko'a nrst National Bank IRnMlng 
tX m zm C fU  aocoantaat wantodrA^ 
tractive •alary, convenient working 
condtoon*. Midland Memorial MemottaS. 
m U U M C t D  woS BrmMr ao4 eUk 
fiaiete Appl/ at MoOtatchp OUaneia. 
31J West Tessa.

linen*, cooking utensil* fumUhed. 
Electric refrigerator Cloee In. Man 

911 wiykly Phlne V7M8
8BDB55ir~Twtwo~m#nT~6Ear*~B*lKr Linen* fuml*h*d. Prlvat* entrance. In-
QUlre 1303 W**t niinoU. ________
SBS6ES9B~ for rent, ooupXe or two

CrU. Kitchen prtvUegee. If deelred.
7 South MamhaU. 3-M^._______

Kiel large bedroom for two. private i 
entrance and bath. Teachers preferred. Phone 4-883g

GLOBE OUT Bteel lawn furalture. 
Rocker* list MOO Now $5 45 Glider* 
itot M5 Now |i$.io Wilcox Hardware. 
LARGE permanent tyM waier 
practlcaUy new $50 Phone 4-7740 after 
5 and weekend*. 414 Ba«t ktaple. 
R&IXAWiT' 'bM. etudio couch an2 
machine tabU for wooden portable Slo|rer. 3717 Delano. .
iftilufa room euite. 4 cEalnT ta^e aad 
buffet, ttb boua* past RAM Trailer 
Camp. Andrrw* Highway.

Teo* llrtng room vulUa, almost 
matched lampe.

RrCR bedroom foT~rent, prlvat* beth 
and entrance, twin bed*, two people. IW Bart Dakot*.
LARGE bedroom for 3 or 3 girl*. 1508
Weet Ohio. Phone 2-$0$6._______________
fflCI bedroom" "75f~5eoHem5o only.
Ny  Drive In. feooe 4-8883____

Ter rent, ozie or two men, 
after 8. 7P4 South Port Worth

Camp.
i wu piece llrtng roo new tlip ooverm, pair 
1907 Wyt Kentucky. 
flHfDIT" automatic waeber Good eon  ̂
ditlon. 4 year* old. 304 East r»een 
DUOi^WL
dNB pair lined draw draper1«9. eovici 
picture window. 78 Inch** acroee. 80 
^cbee long Dial 4-4882e long

~ T ia r Wftahlng machine." 
oondltkmer 

ailer IQ8 West Onffln
■?araway, air oondltkmer and luggage 

Dial 4-77fJ. '

^or' one man. Wr«t dow 
NyUi 3308 West Loutolana. 700 t^ham.
tnDtI31"6e3roeflrTorT^eorT?B5eTnr-----4-7138Dial 4-7338
I B HW M
pclvllt
TO T

T5T worklag girl, kitchen 
Dug ^738.

clean bedroom for min "TMI
Wegt WMhiogtoa, Phop* 4 t m .
RJA b&IOMMfOT IDM. W O Ioitb 
Manrafeld.

!uy kpln~"bi4OT waablng 
machine Good eondltlon. 890. Tm  
Weet PrankllD
iA u u oC D
cox Hardwar*
W aboiI*̂  Knd lale 
WUeox Hardware.
FOR SALE *1^e~n<le-A-led. W .  lim
eheU $10. 13M We*t n ily la
POR KALb . Convenllonal Waahlog bb̂
chine 130. Phoy 4-7440._______________
WTLL nv>ve and *eli g.moaii,4ylj tlqTg 
bed aad cbeU. for $130. Dial 3-3446.

! BARGAIN !
Used

Dinette Suite
with 4 choirs.

Porce lo in top table.

215 Eost Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

WEARING APPAREL U
------rALL CLSTHIKIS------

A T  PRICES Y O U  C A N  
AFFO R D

Men'4 N«w Work Clothlnf 
ChUdren'i School Clothlnc

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. niinolk Dial 4-5601

We Buy and Sell

tow""*acks or ' 
Buriep eeck*. W  Weat Hart. j
OLD Fashioned roller top deek. Phone ]

FENCE
Cha in  L ink, B lock Fence, 

W h ite  Cedor, Board Fence 
Residentia l— Industrial 

10%  Down - 36 Mo. to Pay
CALL POR PREX ESTIMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2416 W. Wall Dial 3-ST5S

Wenca Problema Salvod Hera"

PHUIvniRAPHIC SUPPUKS tt
CA54ERA 4x5 Bpeed-Graphlc Ail ae- 
ceeeortea. Perfect condition. $07 West 
Mlaeoun or Dial 3-1400 
j6 tN  the fast growing 1831 (TUsalflea 
Ad result club Dial 3-3344 to placeHd

j GENERAL MILL WORK
j W indow units, molding, trim , 

etc. M il l  W ork D iv ision

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co,. Ltd

JEWELRY, WATCHES 46

BRADFORD
. FACTORY MADE

HATS
"It lU W ester We Have It"

JOHNSON HAT CO.
116 C Wall Dial 4-6461

DIAMOND ring. Cost 9000. In bank for 
$350 loan aow. WUl eell for $450 mah. 
Reply Box 254, lare Reporter-Telegram.

I  HPOKTING GOODS

NEED FURNITURE?
NEW  OR USED

C A R T ER 'S  STOP & S W A P
Til E. R vy. 60 Open tU T p ja .

DIAL 4-9247
AOTOilAnO ten  more washer: aSb 
apartmant aim gas rang*. Both parfeet. 
Um4 very HtUe- Cfimp. Dial 4 8403. 
after $ p.m. Oaa be seen at Ouan'i Van 
Use. 3413 W « i  WaU. 
f S  i i u ; Tfa^wbf-^ f r  Frigl<Ulr*.

n U K  am-automaUe washer. IxeSr 
l8Rt 80R4ittOB. out 4-TllK

MACHINEBT
FOR BALE; Light duty table aaw with 
1'4 home motor, table, giindtf. buffer,

KUsher, wire bnieh. chuck and drlUa. 
al bargain. Phone 4-8748!

UVBSTOCK. 8VFPUX8 r

Hhvt gome nice lUmboulltet yBarU&c 
rung for ihle—both thorns and polls.

H aro ld  ond H irom  PricB
Phon«8 69 and 136 
Rgncb Phons 3603 

Bdtn. Texas
FaL ^A M o  man. email type, Vm tiA  
8 yaara old: new shop made saddle; 3- 
boTM trallar. A. B. CaBteron. CameroB‘8
Pharmacy._______________________
p6 r  SALBrNlee alx~year old aaddl* 
horm. OenUe. 86$. Phone 3-1589 
Id^JLXT to rnem btr to Dtal 3-594^ 
|ga*t tt. That*e your new Biportst 

iTalsgraa OUaiflsd Bumbar.

Buy Your Guns
FROM

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Ped. lie. 6633 SUU PUtol Uc.

C U S T O M  G U N S M IT H IN G
OONVfcRSIONS—REBARRELINO 

REPAIRS—REBLUINO 
Authortied Wlnchsster 
Oungmlth Agreement

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop
BUY — HTiTt — SWAP
204 South M o in  St.

ANTIQUE OUN6. Buy. m U aad trad*. 
809 Bouth P or 41al 3-1308.

O V IU U A D  garage door with 
and track. $23. See at 803 Boui 
Spring or phone 3-3716. _  _
aARAGB doora.~ovmbmd. Trad* ^or 
carpenter labor or will aeU. Pboaa
ReW garage door with hardware. Caff 
4-4808

If you are looking for a place to make 
a land inveatment. read the advertise
ment of 3.800 acre*. Kaufman County* 
In this paper.

JEFF ST ILL

For Oil Or Gas Lease
1,360 acres Northeoat comer Ron- 
doU Co. Texas. E*rl B. Wliite, 
Ucridlan. Texas.
OtL Lease'for sale: 40 acrea about~5 
mllea East, and 80 aeras about 5 mllaa 
South o f deep test being made by 
Amerada. In Southeast Briscoe County. 
Price $50 per acre. Would consider 
offer on half royalty on 337 acrea.
Wmie 2 "Itet
cock and H3 Upton and Rea gen 
Countlee. Bend amall map showing lo
cation and nearest dcv«l<^ment, and 
price, t. J . Rolloman. 308 East Call- 
fom la Street, Pasadena. Calif.
INlitVIDUAL will purchase from S 
scree up oU royaJtlea. oU peyment leas-' 
ea. Give full detail* and beat prices 
flrgt letter. William O. Luton, P  O. 
Box 118, >hdland

g j l ^ :  Royaliy. Ola*ecock County^ 
80 acre# or more near production. No 
email offeia. Mrs. P. C  Schrader. Ar-
den Route. Sen Angelo. Texas._______
W X R ^ D l ^f^ven or seml-proven 
Spraberry acreage for drllUng. Atoo 
can furnish rigs for hole to .15,000 feet. 
Want contracts. Rave pipe. Contact 
H- C. Hmtnga Bcharbauer Hot^.
I^3R SALE: Tan acre oil rcPOR SALE: Tan acre oU f^ ra lty  lo^ 
cated In Oalnea County. Texaa. R e^y 
Bpx^^OO, ea ^  Reporter-Telegram. 
WaW B d ! Proven ^wwbei i f  royalty 
between wMla Brokers invited to  *ub- 
mlt offering*. Box 3636, Odeeaa. Texas.

BUSINESS OPPOETUNITIES 67
CAPE at Mg air baa* on Highway 80. 
Truck stop, and In the midst o f three 
new tourist courts.* Other intgrests; 
must sell Route 3, Box 41-B. Big 
Spring. Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN 64i MONEY r4> LOAN

FURNITURE LOANS
Let us help you out o f your fin an c ia l d iff icu lty ! It's *o 
easy to get a loan on your fu rn itu re  ond remember it 's  
so easy to poy bock a  " P a c if ic "  loon. Com e in ond see us, 
w e 'll help you a t any time.

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Toxoa Oarpetmtlon)

BOB F IN LEY . M o n o g lr .
201 E. Woll Street' Dial 2-4369



If, i * TB» BPOWnm-CTMeHUM. lODLAWP. TBUB,

WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YQUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS O N  THESE PAGES *
fm iiim M i «W fia riiM W f ^  IT •C tIN B W  O T M U in m iT U S IT *OTU« t O «  lA L I____________II lABTOB H > « t U A  , <1 AOTOi WANTED , M A P T M  .WIANT0 - II TM I l 'W t  >tW  M K /  , ' W rE * n j tfcS W>K DAVE **

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY!
It fou  « n  In Um  markM tor • wall wtahlli hart iraearT Mar* lo- 

t cntMl on natfi a tb w v  ta MMUnd. b v *  It ti. A t« i7 tbi* ipot tor 
n b l( «p«r*t*r to ttoh llih  *  «t¥>ppln| cantor, or tor a anall man 
to antor Into Sttoatod on Bait halt at bloek II, arlctnal
townatt*. BMt Btchwar Will |ta* tong tan i laaa* on tbla 
ptqptiU . Tour Inqulrt** Inrltad,

See Owner; Herbert Powell ot
Fowall'a Caah Orocarr 
TU E. Hlfhwar M Dial 3-3M1

M o n o  
naan n o  ao

Tour Lifoum* Opportunity 
9  TOO ARB OUJUaDtSD

NAOIR WANTED 
OR WOMAN 

To ■■ntM ODd oporoto rout* o f nov 
outomatle morBIntt dWpooMng voHd 
fnoiouo Bonboy B on ond otbor m t ^  
chondRlnd mochtiMo. No oxporloneo 
or oolMnf nqulrod Toetdry n o rwonf 
iMtoo « u l  ooetm  loeoUons and mako 
all BooMary arransomonie. to
M.0M roqulrod now. whloB R  Mcurod. 
MM par montb aarnlofa poatfUa part 
U na: full Uma mora. PfaaM do not 
waata our Ueoa uBlaaa you bara tha 
naoaa try oapltal aaallabla and ara 

oatUra you a uit to  f o  into tba vand* 
lag  buatnaaa p u a  la b l( bualaaaa and 
wa >aro ta taraa^  only la  paopU v b o  
can naka a.doUaton o f  tkair own and 
follow lHatruetlona of a larga national 
ooooam  with Dun R  Bradatraat rating, 
rafaroncas froaa Banka. Chaoibar of 
Oommarca. ate. If you can maat our 
ragulracnanta and roaaaga a radl mooay 
m ^ n g  buiinaaa. you ahould baeoma 
flBaoalally tndapandant within a vary , 
ahoft Uma. Wrtta fully about younalx, ' 
glTlaS atB pbona numbar Write Roa , 
l i l t  m q w m r.T « l«g a n .___________

Maytag Laundry
All aqulpmant. SO f t  lot. 1100 aq, tt- 
buUdlng. ih loeki bank*. lUAOO.

305 South Baird Street

10 tnllas
gaat of Midland on fUghway SO Haaltb 
raaaoB for tailing. Phona J. C Skaltnn.

ataop In town, doing aa- 
ee^ant buatnaaa. for aala by ownar. F. 
O. Box 691. OoUad. Taxaa.

i f  A U T O M O T IV E __________

ACTOMOTTVK 8EBVICE •*

Smaller Prices-Larger Values
1I60.FORD TUDOR. RAH. OrardrlTe. An enoeptlonally clean oar with 

lou of happy mllea In It Sea thli ont-ownar ear and drlT* R awu-
New teat corar*. Extra good rubber ..................................... - .....41AM

ISM CHEVROLET 3-DOOR. Very clean throughout Radio and heater.
Priced right at only __________ - ........ — .......- ......................... _. |14M

IIM NASH 4-DOOR Ambamadcr. Beautiful two-too* paint New laat
covari. Radio and heater. White wall ilrae. T oon  t o r ---------- 414M

IMO FORD TUDOR. Very nlee candltiao. Shiny black paint Oood haatar
for the chilly dayi ahead. New rubber. Buy It - .... — ............... tU M

ISM PORD CLUB COUPE. RAH. This UtUe Car runs }ust Uks a new one.
Must see It to appreciate its true value. Price ........ .................. „..tl.4M

ISM PORD CLUB COUPE. RAH. Tlree very good. Ready to go. If you
are looking for an exceptional buy this Is I t ........ ...............— .414W

1S4S CHEVROLET I-DOOR. Oood solid transportatloo. Radio and heater.
It wont last long at this low. low price o f ........................_ .„.41,1M

1S4I PORD BUSINESS COUPE. Heater. Oood rubber. O n ly_______ I TW
1S4< MERCURY 3-DOOR. Oood heater. Oood Urea Oood paint Dont

mis* this one. Worth the money a t ..... —.......... - .................. ....... I  7S6
IS4S PHASER 4-DOOR Radio and beater. White wall tlraa. Youri

for ....................... ................................................ .......... ........... ....- . 4  IM
ISM PORD %-Ton Pickup Truck. Clean aa a whlsUa
1S4S STUDEBAKER 14-Ton Pickup Truck. OverdrlTe. A good buy.
Two 1S4I CHEVROLET Plekupt. Both very nice. Come eee them.
1947 PORD \  -Ton. Excellent shape. A good buy on this on*.

Open a am  to I pm. — Sunday aftemoona

, Murray-Young Motors, Ltd '
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E W a ll D io l 4-8221

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or W il l

T rode for M id la nd  Property

TIilrtT-two roams, modem tn trrtrj 
rigpect. Located In nearby town. Has 
6B be seen to be appreciated. This 
piece of pn^Mity has an escaUcait 
oat monthly Inoome. Pull price. 
tM.000.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4M Andrews Highway — Dial 3-SOC 
After office hours, call 

Mar)orle McKinney. 4>«3«5 
or Jim KeUy. 4*B4lg

FREE
ESTIMATES

' Fender & Body W ork
I Frame Stro ightening

W hee l A lignm ent

, MID-WEST 
MOTOR COM PANY

Your OeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
' 107 S. Colo. - D ia l 3-3361

You Can Get A "Honey" 
Of A Car At Our Busy 

Little "Beehive" At A Price 
That Won't "Sting"

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our location • Big Spring at Ohio Ota) 4>S5^ ' BaJearoom opto Bat pm

AU TO S FO B NALE

lias. nx>
tarm  and <tSab«a. Can b« n ov«d . Tayler 

Shop ta Wtsthrook. Ttxmg for 
Tbsag.
OMhor^rm^ Sag C L. PwpCT. For>^
$ m j m ,  BOW offerod for tag.tOS. Fur- 
TitibfT prte* can be ol«ar«d In tlx 
BMWtlw. Fbont 19S1. Moaahana. Texts.

FOR SALE; ISSO FoAt or wUl ttk t IMO 
or IMl Ford tt  trtdt lo. Light grte. 
radio. haat«r. ovrrdrlTe. plaatlc aaat 
ooTtrt. u&drrcoat with o«w Urta. F b ost | 
a -yns Af»«r s. 4-S3W.
FOB f l i n  “ IW i"rn R W tir"Jerp  wRS 
mrtai cab. racaat motor orwhaul, good 
condition. Frlcrd I5M). 8a« aftar 6 
p m Dial 4-S8S3.
K B  SaL I :  1AS6 Ford, light gray 
Radio, heatar, orartinv*. plaatlc aaat 
ooTtrm. QQdercoat w^ih new tir«« Pboaa 
1-3736 After S. 4-33M
FOB U L t :  IMA CadllTiH'

. lent coodUloa. Fbont 
1 Watt Mlaaourl

2 9 4 6 D l  S O T O
Custom 2 Door Radio and 
heatar Fluid drlra XxcaUant 
ahapa. Pfiead for quick aala.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 1-3363

61 Bieal-
3-1400 or 607

164i9 4 door M ^ u ry  23.000 actual m!Taa? 
Qyardrtra. extras, 11,375 DW 4-4737. 
164i Bulck fcfr ^ l i l  accept trsHe 
In. Saa at Ftra Station.

IM6 3 door custom M rd Ball my equity 
S300 Phona 4-S631. 13:30 to 1:30 or 
4-6037 aftar 3 p m. and Sunday Cutb- 
birtn
164b MarcuTT Club ooupa Radio, haat- 
er, OTardrlae. Would taka pickup or 
older auto aa pan payment Call own-
er, 3-3M0. or R ooyealt __
KiXL~'55rfaln 2646 4 3obrnMyroouth 
deluxe Brand new tlraa Had good 
care. Xxcellant condition. 1600 caab. 
Fhooa 3-3668
f640 Chrysler 4 door sedan. Haatar. 
oeerdrlTe Excellent condition Frtoa 
6330 Dial 3-3190.

1647 O LD8M OBILB
Four Door Sedan. Radio and ' 
haatar. Bydramatic This la a I 
real bargain for aomeoaa. I

R 8 R 1 N B  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3395

U S E D  C A R S  

W - A - N - T - E - D
Due To Our Customers' Demands . We Need 
50 Cleon Used Cars. We can Afford To Pay 
MORE. CASH NOW! Com# By Our Lot And Sell 
Us Your Car. Don't Hesitate! Every Deol We 
Make is Fair. We Will Buy Any Clean Car In 
Town.

O PEN  S U N D A Y S ------------ O PEN  EVEN IN G S

"OTES" ' "STEVE"

SHORTES-HUGHES
M O T O R  S A L E S

I

COME TO THE TOP O' THE HILL 
Across from the Ranch House on Highway 80

3009 W. Wall Dial 2-4082

AUT08 POR SALE III AUTOS FOB BALE II

CADILLAC
1951 Fleetwood Sedan * 

Few MUbs 
Private Owner

Phone 7-0452, Odessa
frRACTICALLT new 16S1 Ftymoutfi 
Station Wagon for aalt by ownar. Dial 
4-6906.

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 CHRYSLER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELECTIO N  OF OTHER ; 

C A R S  —  '50 's  to '36 's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dexler 

834 W. Wall Dial 4-MSS

1949 FORD 

Fordor Deluxe

V«ry clean. WUl trade for any- 
thliig. WUl finance the bal
ance.

1203 West Florida ' 
Diol 2-2926

• -  W HO 'S  W H O FOR C  r  P  \  / 1 ^  C  C O N S U LT  YO U R  CLASSIFIED  
0  L  I\  V  1 L  ---  BUSINESS SERVICE D IRECTO RY

ABSTKACTS | CONSTEUeTION WORK , DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL PAINTING CONTRACTORS | SECRETARIAL SERVICE

W EST TEXAS  A B S T R A C T  CO  
Cop ip le te  Abstract Serv ict

• Ond T itle  Insurance
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
SU Laggttt Bldg. Dial 4-7M1

Midland Abstract Co.
A b a w n e n  C a n t n i t y  a n d  

OocracUy Drawn 
Bepfaaanttng

Stewart Title Co.
AiMk RSABO. Ifgr

• lU  W6it WaU DUi 3-3717

Security Abstract Co.
iHtr raeugda ara for your eonvaolanca 

'  4Ve tavita yoa to uaa tham.

T it ig  Insurance A  Specia lty

toe S. Uiralnc ' Dial 4-4456

ACCOUNTING SERVICE

P L A N N IN G  A  N E W  HO M E, 
G A R A G E  or REPAIR  W O R K ?

v^Kspert Workmanship *
 ̂ —Beaaonabl# Rates

—F m  Estlznatea 
—FHA TlUe 1 and 

OooTtotionaJ Loans
ERNEST BROO KSHIRE

604 8 TerreU Dial S.J3U
'N o Job Too Large or Too SmaU'

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
A ny  Am ount 

A l l  types ot excovating 
I Callcha onvewaya—Pro* Estimates 
I G U S S  L A F O Y
! 914 H Weatherford DlaJ 3-3941

Pop>er H ang ing & Po inting 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Pbone^ 4-S335—Fred Lackey 
PA\1NG CONTIIa CTORS

MASONRY
^Brlck. Block. Stona Work 
—OanaraJ Building 
■—engineering
—No Waiting, Prompt 6ar»tca

BUILDING
Start from tb# Bnipty Lot. 

Draw Tour Plana and Pinlab the 
Home nr Oommarcia) Property"

R. K. SHOCK
1006 W IndUoa Dial 9-3636

"Free laaiBatea On Any Job"

FU>OB 8ANPLNG. WAXING
Floor Sending ond W ox ing
bUCHINKS FOB RSHT ST 8017R

Simmons Po int & Papsr Co
106 South Uaio Dial 3-3331

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and polishing 

Ame "Whltey” Seppanen 
1509 N BU Spring Phone 4-6165
FI RNITIRE. sNEW AND USED

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors ^

Asphalt Paving
I Driveways • Industrial Areas 
I Stroets ^  Parking Lots

Esllmatbs Without Obligation

D ia l 3-3672 
1101 South M a rien fe ld

GRACE L. HOFFMAN  
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

IM 8. Loralne 8t. — Phone 4-IS31a
Tetepbon# Anawermg—four *phont or i 
oura Stenographic ^ rv lc^ —your office { 
or oura. Wire Racordera axallabit for | 
dictation, lleetlngt or Round Table | 
dlacuaaiona Notary Public; Ulmoo- 1 
fraphlug, Typing. Direct by mail Ad- 
aertieing; familiar wub all pbaaea of 
Oil Ibduatry- ’ I

Better Q ua lity  Used Cors 
A t  Prices You  Con A ffo rd  

1950 Buick Roadmaster 4 - Door. 
R&H. Dynaflow.

1960 Ford Tudor Deluxe. One owner. 
1949 Olds •’B6" 4-Door., R&H. Hydr. 
1949 Olds "86" Club Cpe., R6kH. 

Bydr.
1949 Mercury 3-Dr., RAH., OJ3. 
1949 Ford ^ U o n  Wagon, RAH., 

OJ5.
These Are Only A Few Of 

Our Many Oood Clean Ckrt
NORRID MOTOR CO.

3303 West WaU

TRAILER HOUSES
One Of The Best Selections Of 

New and Used Trailers

IN WEST TEXAS
25 and 33 Foot Columbias 

. 1 and 2 Bedrooms and Bath
I

35 and 40 Foot New Moons •
1 and 2 Bedrooms and Bath

30 and 34 Foot Colonials
1 and 2 Bedrooms and Both

31 and 34 Foot Dixie Queens
1 and 2 Bedrooms and Bath

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
— THREE YEARS TO PAY —

TOP TRADE-INS

SHIRLEY ?aTe1̂
1404 E. Second or E. Highway 80 —  Odessa 

DIAL ODESSA 6-5693

GRAY TRAILER CO.
New And Used Trailers

1 9 50 PLYM OUTH
Special Deluxe 4 Door Sedan 
Loada of extras. Practically 
new. Don't .mlaa this one

R 8 K 1 N E  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3365

PLOWLNQ, YARD WORK

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
AB YOU NEED IT

Specializing In All Tax 
Arlotters

TRA IN IS  PERSONNEL

t  DIAL 2-2972

gLTEBATIONg
COVniED BUTTONS. BKL'TS. 

BUCKLBB. BUTTONHOLBB. 
KBWINa AN ALTBRA'nONB

MRS. O M A SEPPANEN
,  UeBOr. Blg spring Dial 4-6165

Covered buttoaa. oeite, buokiea. buv 
towboiea Sewing and aJteraUnna

M RS. H O Y T  BURRIS
70S SouiO Loralne Dial 3-3117

g AJ^n-lANOW.

RRPAIRI140
R£M0DELIN0 

BT7ILDTNO 
GOOD BOT8 

DOINO
OOOD WORK

**CaU For estimates*

Davis Construction Co.
D ia l 2-3953

BULLDOZBH8. Pur deartng and tevel- 
tng lute and acreaga 

ORAOUNBB Pnr beeemept excava* 
tlnna, surface unka and alioe AIR COMPRXSBOItS For dnillag and 
blasting aepUo tanka pipe Uoea. dltebee and peveroent braekar work

FRED M BURXXSON A BON
c o n t r a c t o r s

UOf South Uarteufeid Dial 4-4171

NEW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of All Klndx 
“Everything for the Home" 
SELL DS YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
203 8. Main Dial 3-4093

TARD WORK 
BLACK rOP SOIL 

PLO W IN O—LB V ELlN O 
DUMP TRUCK LOADKR StRVlCl 

LEWIS SHEEN
Out 4-6359 120) Weal Plnrlda

I PI UMBING

SOFT WATER SERVICE

FURNITURE
BUY — SELL — TRADE

■ CA R T ER 'S  STOP & SW A P

l i l  E. Hw>*. 80 Open til 7 pm
DIAL 4-9247

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furuiture. ciotB lot end mleceJ 
•ananua iiema Buy. aeU trading Dawn 

SI5 East Wall Dial 3-1831
HOME DECORATIONS

HOBiaE DECORA nONS
Slip Unvara -ad Orapae ‘

MRS BASIL HUDSON 
410 W a t a i i n  S t r e e t  O i a i  4-4268f ■ ,

K l F P n  A  P A P P P M T P D P  i b u p o o v k h s  o r a p c s .  b k d s p b b a o s  II N C C U  U > ^ r ^ r C I N  I  C ^ r  D r a p e r y  g b n p  W e  a e l )  m a i e r U l a  o r ;
C o ll G. E Jongs, if  It's o win- I,  M r a  W  B  FrankltP D i a l  2 - 272t  t O i e  ;

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
A nd

HEATING SERVICE
Resldemixl — CommtrohU

Com plete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W . W a ll Street

■OUR PLUMBINa PAYS, 
BECAUSB IT STAYS'

A P PL IA N C B  R X P A IR  I . . 7............ ” 7 ” 7 '  , »4t» *  *  PnintU
Dont throw tw*y that Iron, towur i ” 9 '’ * or <> Nxj*e to buikJ ; *■"'
X  other small appUanot. For 
pert repelr. dVl 3-3410.

Free eaUnatos an) fob. 
Work ruarameed.

L A tt/oR U S

A m u iS A L  (EEVICB D io l 4-7232

SouttvM ^ A pprolsol 
Scrvic#

Ri8i8gQtlg| U2d
VmhiadQpg

tX) your buslnss* wber* tb* most 
Business Is don* . . . ths Olasalfted 
Ad section of this newspaper.

“  ■ OI^L 3 -3 2 )2 COBSBTTIBKE
B. P. Rvoolda. AX.TJL 

t c  jS. Itoynol^  Assoc. A. E. T.'A. SPENCER SUPPORTS
C J M q a w Q U * Hava your figure analysed. Laarn

Stewart Wood Works
Cabtoata -  apeeltJ MBlWoct 

Star* and Office Flxturea 
Windows -  Doors -  Frames

maka you loraiter ^  Improving 
pw r paatur* No obllgaUon. OU 
Ura OU Sola* 4-4388 Raaktao*
1310 W. WaU. Apartment B.

1506 w '  N  Front Street 
D ia l 2-2841

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

F LA G  STONE - LEDGE STONE

FOR RATES - 

IN THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Crab Orehard ft Oslo Rad) 
Washed Masonry Sanda. Rock. Pea 
OravaL'Roofing Otaval and Rd-Mlx 
ALL, KINDS OONCHnX WOBB 

Prompt DeUvary

HELBERT &  HELBERT
Co lo  Sand & G rovel D iv ision

 ̂ DIAL ORlc* and Yard. Oiai 4-7331 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-TlOl 

310 a  Colorado

BRO W N  S L A U N D R Y  
w n  WAaa a  nooua obt
"Plsntr of Bat Soft W ,tsr- 

lOS South Bslrd Olsl 1 - lt l l

EXPKRT U SO LXVU  WORK 
au Wars Ouh 
Set FOSTER 

OUL 4-5052

Jo« W h itm ire
PLUMBimi OONTIUUTOII 
Oommarcia) B BeaidenUai 

316 North Colorado -  DUI 4-aeU
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY woimy abnui oedly aMled in- aeourate iM ngt 3uet dial Mary Uni 
Bioea 4-7UT tn bring .ybur rnanu- 
aorlpu repnrta letter* or Ing pkuttag Informatlrte confidential Weekenwîmdava
EEFRIOEEATOE SEEViqE

MATTRESS RENOVATINO 
AlfD 8TKRILIZINO 

We can convert your old mattreea Into 
a nice fluffy innerapring. Bee ua forany mattreaa need, no Job too large or too amall.

Ori'Y FURNITURE 6b 
MA'TTRESS CO.

**If It’a A Maureea. We Have It**
417 Soutb Idaln Dial 4-7641

PAOmNG CONTRACTORS

GUARANTEED
Toping. Bedding, Textoning. 
Po in ting  ond Poperhonglng. 

ReetdanUaJ work prelsnad.
ROY REEVES

•34 N. Fort #orth—Dial 4-1471

B L A C K  TOP SOIL
Flowlni—Leveling—n u Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-O50 1301 W Florida

PAINTING—PAPER RANQINO 
TAPERING—TEXTONING 

C a rl Ba llinge r
7M N. Alnslee Phone 4-8114

PAPERHANGING
Palntlni -  Decxtratlng 

. DUl 3-1371 
HAN8 ROWBOK

Dapandoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tean Bxpaileooe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4602 316 N. Main

QUlCKUa

___ -  e-^

* • . those BeportorwTelatntBi 
Claeained Ada art alwayx f«U gf 
bargaint remtmbT» ibtrt^ where 
JOB get Bic!*

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Bettor Homes and Gardens maga- 
tlne says, “ If hard water Is used 
to make coffee . . .  it takes one 
fourth to one third more coffee to 
obtain the same flaror that soft wa
ter gives you."
-SAVE POOD —SAVE PtJEL 
—SAVE CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
-SAVE PLUMBING WITH 80PT 

WATER.
SEE OR CALL US TODAY 1

Culligan
Soft Woter Service

**Wt Offer Barrie# On Tour Wat«r 
Boftanar or Inatall Parmanaat 

Cu]-54xtlc Boftanan"
1313 W. Tennessee Dial 3-1643

(In Odaaaa Oln) 6-5562)

1949 NASH
Super Ambassador 4-door sedan. Ex 
:ellent condition. White sidewall 
Ures, Lifeguard tubes. Will take *39 
to '46 car as part payment. Call 
3-3869.
fSOolT ruoolog " W BudaOD ' Club
Coup# WIU aaU or trada (or kOU#a
tiwli ar JonU o Trallar Company 86U
Weat Wal) Straat

I AU TO S W A IT E D

UPHOL8TRT

If You  A re  Th ink ing  O f
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
,A* You  L ike  It!

A s  It Should Be J?one!
Let Us Raoovar Your Parorlte Chairs 
Now In R cad ln u i, For The FaU 
Saasoh.

— AL80 RU08 CLEANED —
HINES-WOOD
UPHOLSTERY

3M N. Marltnflsld DUl 4-1413 
■Furnltur* RaOnlshsd ft Repaired 
SpaeUUxlng On Offio* Furnltur*'

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and popers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lora lne  • D ia l 4-7822

Davis Upbelstary Oo. wUl now taka ear# I 
of Drapery Haada. I

ICrn. Bedvtna vUJ maka Ibam lo fU |
parueular vlndowa 

p-onvars made lo nrdar 
 ̂ Florida Dial 2-6032

your
BOp-or

VACUUM dbBANERS

■REX AIR
47m only clMuiar that wash** air. 
humldlfl**, do** all xaeuum clean
ing work, acrub* tloan — AND 
TRAPS ALL DUST AND DIRT lo 
a churning bath at watarl

M OSS FEYER H ER M
8ALI8 Si SDIVICI 

Fbont 4-4343

WATER WELLS

Woter Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

H  You Want A Good Job 41 
Raaaeiubl* Coat. OaU Os'

ED KINSEY
looa a  Ootorado Dial 3-»e>

WINPOW CHANINO
Advonce W indow  

C lean ing  Co. ' 
WALL and WINDOW CLBANIMO 

BOUSB CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

OOMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Aak tor F. 0  Parka—Oaroar 

ou i a-«a iao7 eouta fa n  w o^

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low and W e  W ill 
G ive You  on Extra 

L ibera l A llowonce 
For Your Cor 

On A  New  /Aercury

, R 8 K I H E  M O T O R S  
DUl I-33U

BUYING 
USED CARS,

And Paying Top
Prices For Them
RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 B lock W . W a ll 
D ia l 2-4562

We Wouldn't 
Give Ic

Less Tfian Your Cor 
Is Worth! Top Prices 

Paid for Clean Used Cars!

BARNEY & BING
M l N Ttxa* Fh. t^ N l

Odtoia. T u u  .

SEE W. L. CLARK A T

M I N I M A X
FEED AND SUPPLY

403 E. Florida Dial 4-5341

If you are going to De "on  the 
move", sell the fu rn itu re  you 
won't need' through a Repor 
ter-Telegram  C lass ified  A d  So 
easy to D ia l 3-3344 to place 
your ad.

TRUUKS FOR SALE i1

USED TRUCKS
Plck-upt and others 

SAVSI BAVEI 8AVB1

301 E. WALL
IMf 1 ton truek. good motor,
naw ttrea Uralo bad. radla and baatar 
WUi flaanca part. 1600 South llo- 
Kangie Ptai 4-5660
144  ̂ lo ta rn a t io ^  pickup truck WiU 
Ml) or trad# for bouaa trailer. Jor^no 
Tfr* er Company. 2616 Weak Wall
Street.
k 11 latalmatlona] tn iok.' new mokor 
OnrK) tires Flrak otaaa ai«pa Fnr aala 
ot trad# OtaJ 4-7821

rRAILEBS FOB BALE

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
A T

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W Blthway W -  3Slt W WaU 
Mhitoivi Tezat

TRAI L ERS
Built For 

Gracious Living
YouTl enjoy Comfort. OoDsenieDce 
and pleaiui* in one of Amertea’s 
top trailer ooaehee oo m e  at Oae* 
Kichi oampany.

Travelo 
M Syeton 

SchuIS

Spartan
TraeeUt*

4 And 6 Yean To Pay 
On Naw T ln llv  Purabaaes 

Liberal Trades 
Parts and Aoeaanrlaa

DAVE HICKS CO  
nr M  sA

Odi
Pboiw KItM

Tucaa. *

T IM 8 , r u m
FOB BAtB: Two D6« FlraetoDt Ur«6. 
fslOKlt. OUI 4-m«s

1647 intgrukUonal pickup kraok. Will 
•all or trad# for bouM tratlar Jordan 
Trailer Company. 2616 Waal Wat)
Stt^t.______  .
OOOD running 1646 

I un
rum
Will

Hudson Club 
trad# tot bouaaOoupa

trallar. Jordan TraUar Company. 2616 
Weat Wall Biraat.
1642 Houaa trailer aala. Ra*aon for 
aalllng, aleknaaa. 6750 caah. See Mr. 
Uoaanbuach, 1610 South Big Spring ot 
Jomac'a^ife aftŵ  2 pji^
WILL SKUs i »  trade ^ u lk y  lo  l6.si 
Roadmaater fcraUar. complata with bath.
^ y n e  Beat, Ace Motom___________ _
F6R s a l e  : Two wheel rainproof lug
gage trailer. SaeUy converted Into atock 
traUer. Dial 4-4640.
TWO wheel trailer aultable for cotton
^  atock. 7404 Weat OoUega._____
lUi Modarn 35-ft7 trallar. Ooupla only. 
511 Weat Naw Jaraay.

★  R EA L  ESTATE

HOUSES f 6B  sa l e

IT'S YOUR MOVE

Are you worried about what to do 
with the children? Why not buy this 
three bedroom borne near school? 
FuU price, 111.500. It’s vacant; you 
can move right Ini Evenings, Sun
days, caU Walter Bodenman, 3-S4M; 
John Friberg, 3-1459; Jack Sawyer, 
4-4565.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

ffOani XOBunnog
lU  W. WaU Dial 3.igg3

71/2 ACRES
This Is wen located near rapid de
veloping residential area. Has fonr 
room house. AU utUltlee avaUable. 
•S.000.00 down, balance monthly.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
~Barold Oobb—DUl 4-7185

THE ALLEN CO M PAN Y
R. W. (Smoky) AUen, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring 8^

LADIES— HERE'S 
THAT KITCHEN!
rhree bedrooms, one baUi. On 
West Michigan. Price, II5A00. A 
personal inspection will prove very 
profiUble. Evenings and Sunday, 
caU RlU Pdletler, 4-64»l; X*d Holt, 
3-3905; John Friberg, 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Makson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1893

YOUR BEST BUY

Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlwsiya Have 3-bedroom, pine panel 
ed den. tUe bath. 30-foot Uvlng and 
Elning room, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room and ga
rage, on large lot with private water 
system. Has existing $11350 loan. 
Sale price 119,000. Shown only by ap- 
pblntment arlth owner.

Phone 3-3085

FOE U L t  br~ ~DwBar; Country bom % 
ghraa-quATtm mlla outalda dty (tml.A 
iacraa. Big ooU rooma. buga cloaota.

Call 4-«869. 
i&AlfC KKW S badruoa. 1 bath brieS 
Boma. Jufi oomplakad. to oua of tb# 
bmt iBoatlona la Mlglaad Lot# «if ooor 
vpaoa and cto##t#. utility room. dnuM# 
garaga. •ntral baatlbg and aJr eon- 
dlklonlag. Oornar lot, pav#d #tr#i  ̂Dial 
ownar 2-1458.
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F YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW'.HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLA'ND''S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE
r O B M U n

HERE IS
M IO TH ER ONE!

TlD«» bWtrooBM and a dan; tbraa 
tath r w ia. Wattr waU. l o t  fanoad 
In Bajdtta Ula. Carpat and drapaa 
•0 iinh It. Brick Tanaer all tlM 
wap. A food, nihatantlal iMuaa, artth 
a lUJMW (town pajrmant Tbla 1* Uia 
kind af a hcuaa that cannot ba built 
altar WaptawiNir so, dua to (oTero- 
n a ot laculatlcca.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

'i Aadravi mchwaj Dul 1-Mai
I AfMr Otno* Boon, C»U
1 or

■OOBM  FOB SALB Ti) B o c a n r o B B A U ■ODdKS FOB BALB n  aOCSBB FOB lALB m  BOUSES FOB BALB n  HOCSB8 FOB SALB

MICHIGAN STREET

Two badroom brick In nlca nalcbbor- 
bood. Larta cloaats la each bad-1 
rocia. tSJOO down, balance much 
laaa than rant.

' BARNEY GRAFA
Lcana—RXALTOR—Insurance 

Sem ne West Texans for 3S Years 

JOS Lesieu Bld(. Dial 4-400S

3 Bedroom Home 
'  A nd  4 Bedroom Home

Reasonably priced, 
and clcJbts. Call

Lots of ballis

Four Bedroom Masonry Home
B eau tifu lly  Located on Cho ice  Corner Lo t 101 ' x  140'

2200 Sq. Ft. House 600 Sq. Ft. Po tio  & C a rpo rt’

UfaUma adiaatoa roof and aoUd masonry'conatructloo carnas loaraat 
tnjiiranra rata. Uelnt rocm ar x i r —Btchwood panaltnr—Intarler brick 
«aH and plantar box—natural flreplacs artth ralaad flaeatnna hearth. 
Uaatar badrocm IT x 14‘—walk-tn oloaat draa^ni  tahla. Tbraa ottisr 
larfs hartmomi nna arould maka Idaal dan valnaoottsd In Btobeood. 
Two colorful ceramic Ula baths—flnaat Crane fixtures—an ooppar plumb- 
Inc. Orartlaad kltchan—abundanos of eabtnat apace. Chryalar Abrtanq) 
haatint — central oooltnt system — PhUppIna mahofany slab doors — 
Scblaca hardware—Apoo all-iraather aluminum wind ova—raoaaaad Uffat- 
Int—plus inpumerable extra faaturea maka this home an unusual Talus.

(Open for Inspection 
2212 HARVARD DRIVE 

D io l 4-6121

Build Our Way-And You Will| 
Have A Home Built YOUR Way ^

I

H. A. Chism Construction Co.
434 Andrews Highway Diol 2-3062

LOW DOWN p a y m e n t ! $6,600 \

Drive . Out Today .. .

L Y ' N S I D E
NEIGHBORHOOD

A  soles representative will be on hand oil 
through these pretty, well-built homes . . 
ready for immediate dccuponcy!

day today to show you 
. F.H.A. approved . . . And

n  HO08B8 FOB BAM

$76.13. PER M ONTH

Will pay for this two bedroom 
hams, onnaliHng of 1400 feet of 
floar space. Metal cabinets. Plaster
ed waDs. Chipped marble roof. U t-  
aUlity unexcelled. This le a home 
to ba proud at. Back yard complete
ly encloaed with tile fence. Private 
water system, too—no water bills! 
Pull p t i^  $1000, $0,700 down.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 AndrtWf Hlghwmy DUl 30062 
After Office Boitn. Cell 

tCeriorle MeKlnaer. 4-6369, or 
Jim Kelly. 4-MU

MIDLAND REALETERIA
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS FOR

J. T. CHAMPION
BUILDER

THREE BEDROOM 
LOM A LINDA HOME

Brand new . . . and ready for oc
cupancy! Located on pared street, 
comer lot. A beautiful home, with 
lote of extras Included in the low 
price. Detached garage. Call Rob
ert Currie. 4-6132 or 4-0076 for fur- 

jther Information.

! C. L. Cunningham Co.
Weld Office, Corner North Big 

Spring and Pine Streets .

INVESTMENT FOR 
LAZY  M ONEY
Bo$ here's a deal tbatH make the 
future much brighter. $S1S per 
mooth rental Inoome. A two-bed
room fumlebed bouie, piai a  one- 
bedroom garage apaitanant with 
shower and tub. Pmnlture le etx 
mootbe old. Tble one should t t ij  for 
Itself In six yasie. PuH price, glA- 
260. $8HOO cash; balance monthly. 
Erenlngs and Sunday, call Waiter 
Bodenman. 3-343t.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
lU  W. Wan Dial 2-iass

A  REAL BUY!
,Thls lovely home le on a paved 
street, and Is beauttfnlly land- 
saved. Three bedrooms, tile both. 
Air conditioned. Carpeted. Recently 
redecorated. Tile lence. Located In 
Rldglea Addition, within walking 
distance of North Qementary. Call 
today—BUI FaiUn, 4-7000 or 4-OOOL

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RBALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 26 Tears 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6802

JACK  M. PARKER
R EA LT O R

US^S. Big Spring—DijU 4-6163

ONE OF THE BEST 
IN LOM A LINDA!

Owntr MlUnc nearly new 3-bedroom 
home Carpeted. Vest over range. 
Ymmgrtown kitchen. Oarage at
tached. Tile fence aaound back yard. 
Mgny other extras. Quick possession. 
Um down payment, a-tmmg OJ. 
loan. Tou cant beat this one! Call 
l-M H  for appointment to see.

Haydite tile home with beautiful 
surroundings of green lawi) and 
aloe shade trees. Approximately 600 
square feet of living area. Located 
on 3S  acres, facing t ^  Andrews 
Highway This place Is about two 
years old. and will sell for $13,500. 
with a $3,000 down payment Owner 
will carry balance of $0,500 at 5% 
Interest See it now! Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrtwi Hlfheiy DIbI 2-3063 
Aft«r Offlo* Hours, Call 

ICarlotlB McKinney. 4-6263, or 
’ Jim K«Uy. 4-S418

Will serve as the down payment on 
this very llrabla Austin Stone home. 
This roomy houM contains large 
living room, separate dining room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, den. two 
bathrooms and a utility room. It 
would cost only $15 to change this 

. home Into a fully completed duplex 
' with all convenlencea One side 
I wbuld rent for more than enough to 
make the monthly payments. Pull 
price. $17300. Don't waltl Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Highway Dial 3-2063 
After Office Hours. Call 

Marlorle McKinney. 4-6363. or 
Jim KtUy. 4-S41I

' BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME TH AN  NOW!

Two-bedroom brick veneer with 3 
baths. Many unusual features In 
this hocn^wUl make It an Ideal 
home. For complete Information, 
call us.
Two-bedroom and attached garage 
In Parklea Pla^, with or without 
rumlture. Thlsj will make you an 
attractive homb. Total price, un- 
rumished, $10.spo. Excellent loan.

CLASSDnSD DISPLAY CLAS8IF1KD D18PLAT

W A T E R
H E A T E R S

"A /w oyj Think O f Us 
Whan Tha W ater Heater 

Fails,
W e 'll Get Hat W ater Running 

In Pails And Pails And 
Pa ils."

n

RHEEM
SALES-SERVICE

CRANE 6 DAY S NITE WATER HEATERS
I 
I

I M A C K 'S  PLU M BIN G  C O M P A N Y  I
I, 3S12W. Wall Dial 3-3122 I

-O C S PLCMBING FATS BECAISE IT STATS*

I SPIC AN D SPAN!

Two bedroom home, with nice clos
ets. good storage. Paved street. Lo
cated 903 Oedar Street, In Loma 
Linda. Call the office for price and 
terms—special price few a few days. 
Owner leaving town. Exclusive Eve
nings or Sunday, call Walter Bod- 
snman. S-3436, or Ted Holt. S-3906.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1663

ghts. Can be fl- 
l̂ e balance paid out

Lots In LUy 
oanced. and 
monthly.
Close In tncooM property, or ideal 
site for small gidcery store. Located 
scroas the street from large apart
ment house. T^o rent houses now 
on the big. comer lot.
Two S-bedroom houses In Johnson- 
Moran addition, now under con
struction. priced St 916.000

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAOB LOANS 
413 WMt r«ZM OlaJ 4-3367 nr 4-358S 

If no answer Dial 4-5069

21/2 ACRES

Off the Andrews Highway, with a 
three bedroom, two bath house, con- 
Usting of about 1.500 feet of well 
arranged floor space. This Is a very 
attractive home and some of the 
outstanding features are: carpeting, 
central heat, air conditioning, com
bination dishwasher and washing 
machine, two-car garage, patio. 
$hade trees and nice lawn. Pull 
price, $34,000. Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew* Highway DIbI 3-3063 
After Office Hour*, CbU 

Marjorie McKlnoev, 4-6363. or 
Jln^ KeUy, 4-8418

NOW SEE THIS!
This may be the hone you have 
been waiting for. It has three bed
rooms and two baths. Excallent wa
ter well. This lovely home Is lees 
than one year old. Brick construc
tion. W o n d e r f u l  neighborhood. 
Priced to sell. Call today for an ap
pointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 2S Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6602

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Now  On D isp la y  . . . .

READ Y BUILT 
H O U S E S

T O  BE M O V ED

T W O  ROOM HOUSES W ITH BATH  
14x24 Ft. Prica $1,000

TH REE ROOM HOUSES W ITH BATH  
20x26 Ft. Price $2,150
FOUR ROOM HOUSES W ITH BATH  
26x30 Ft. • Price $3,250

Some of the Features:
e llilt-ln-Cabineti 

e Wood or Aibestos 

Sidinf

e , CeniFl***ly Wired 
e Gum Slab Deerg

e WeeHiertfripped 

Windewi

e Twe Ceetg Peint 

e Sub Fleert 

e Herdweed Fleert

IF Y O U  OW N Y O U R  L O T  
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  O N E  OF  

TH ESE HOM ES FOR O N L Y

Vs Dowfp-Low Paym ents
V is it  O ur O ffice  On 

West Highway 80 Today!
. -------O P EN  S U N D A Y S -------

j .  L .  D a v i s
BU ILD ER  A N D  M O V ER

3018 W«at W a ll D ia l 2-1194

G.l. EQUITY
In 4-room completely furnished 

. house for tale. Immediate posaes- 
Sion.

Contoct owner 
o f 104 W est Cowden

SUBURBAN
LoreJy home. 3 badroom*. axtr* nice 
kitchen, dining room, living room with 
wood bunilng fireplace, large, cool 
breeseway with barbecue pit, attached 
garage, beautiful yard. Located on 
extra large lot on Oolf Couraa Road. 
All utllltlea available. Price gl.500.

Walter Hemingway — Dial 4-8170
Harold Cobb — Dial 4-7165

I THE ALLEN COM PANYI  R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 
1 DUJ 2-3707 — 401 N, Big Spring St,

W ant To Buy From 
Owner Before Oct. 1

Modem 3-bedreom heaae in Mid
land near elementary eche^ er 
•n Andrews Highway eeheel but 
roote. Will consider reaaonaMy 
priced elder house or wlU trade 
nice 2-bedreom hooae In Lub
bock. excellent location. W. W. 
Weema, 162$ 38th. Labbock. Tex
as. Phone 2-7618.

W AIT FOR . . .  W A T C H  FOR  
Our Announcem ent o f

75 New Homes
IN

LO M A LINDA
Featuring Our Customary 

LOW  DOW N PAYM EN TS

c L  C U N N IN G H A M  co.
2404'W. W ALL — PHONE 2-2597

C L A S s in ro  d is p i .a y

GRAFALAND

Extra nice and well located hogne in 
Orafaland addition. Located comer 
of Weet Broadway and West Ten- 
neaeee. Two bedrooma, plug den. 
Sunken living room, separate dining 
room. Theoe 3 rooms are carpeted. 
LATf« comer lot, with enclosed yard 
Extra larfe concrete patio off of 
den. Immediate possession. Defi
nitely shown by appointment o^y.

Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Tsara 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

' South Marshall
and lot. 410

CLASSinED DISPLAY

r l ^ W c j

"W* D . Th* J.ll Right The Flr.1 
Time"

BOYCE A U T O  SERVICE

See B. A. Harmon |
Real Estate — Investments |

25 Years In Odessa A Midland I

3018 West W all
Dial 2-1194 _  or — 4-8612

1666 W. N. Freni Dial 4-8476

You Will Be Surpri$ed Af 
How Little It Costs To

W EATHERSTRIP  
Your House!

CALL I'S FOR ESTIMATXS

F, S. WEST
204 E. Pciuiiylvenie 

Dial 2-3982
-NO-DRAFT AGENCY*

FENCE
e C H A IN  LIN K  e W HITE C E D A R
e C O N C R E T E  B LO C K  e W O O D EN  P A LIN G  

S m a ll Down Paym ent —  Easy Term s
FOR FREE ESTIMATES, JUSTDial 3 -3 7 5 3

M IDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 West W all W est Highwoy 80

SUBURBAN HOME

On 3V« acres. A very lovely S-bed- 
room brick veneer. Two betha. Just 
off the Andrews Highway. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Walter Bodenman.' 

,3-3436; Jack Sawyer. 4-4365; John 
I Prlberg. 3-1459. |

Key, Wilson & Moxson j 
Realtors 1

lA>ane
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-166$ I

LOOK A T
1502 W. KENTUCKY i

rhls very attractive 3-bedroom 
home Is priced to eeDI More than 
1,000 feet of well-planned stor
age space, with lots of cloeeU and j 
ttorage. Attached garage. Com- J 
pletely fenced. TouTl love It For 
appointment to see. call |

HERSCHEL F. EZELL i
LOANS — INSURANCE !

122 S. Calc. 01x1 2-2262 or 4-6406

BUY NOW  AN D  
SELECT YOUR COLORS

LoYaly home In verr dealnble 
neighborhood neerlng oomi>l*tlcn 
Let u> •bov you thlx cttrxetln 
homa In Northwwt port of city 
It hM two bedroomi and den (or 
third bedroom), one and ime-balf 
ceramic tUe hatha, central beat and 
air oondlUoDlng, wall>to>«a]l car
pet throughout or win put ojek tile 
in den; double garage. You win like 
It OooT wait too long to caU ua 
about thla oaa.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

416 W. Texas Dial 2-1776

WEST END

LlTlng room, dining room, two bed* 
rooma. Uteben. bath. atUehed ga. 
rage, od partd itraet. T eoetlu  
bUnd 
good
IIODOO. Priced to eell for $6460, 
with 61760 down, mrntbly pay. 
menu appradmately $64 «  maotlL 
Can owner at 2-1641 after 6;$0 or 
Saturday and Sunday, or drlre by 
1202 Weet Waihlngton Street

, Interior and exterior In rerj 
ixxulltlon. Appralaal vahM 

I ^  for

This Type o f Construction Federa lly Restricted A fte r Sept. 30 th

‘ CORNER OF TA R LETO N  A N D  DRIVER STREETS

OPEN HOUSE from 1 to 8 P.M. T O D A Y !
Be etir fueots eny Hme today between the heurt of 1 end B p.m., end 
let et thew yeu one of the lerelieot hornet in Midlond! Three ler*e 
bedreemt, two betht (one of knotty pine), teperote livinf, dining end 
breekfett reemt, car pert end gerofe. The beeutlfel yard U completely 
fenced in, with grots, thrwbt end trees growing. Excellent water well.

(Seed mertgege loon elreedy etteblitked. We cannot duplicate the del- 
ler value er the first grade meterielt in this heme. To get to Terleton 
end Driver Streets, drive West on Cuthbert six bieckt beyond Hie An
drews HighVroy, tben turn left twe blocM.

L L O Y D  P O N D E R
BUILDER and OWNER^
■ — . Diol 2-1031' I I \  ........ ...



\
m  M POKHJt-WBJtomM. inDLAMD, n ou s, Bar. 1$, m i-V

■b YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
«  Hovus ro« u ■ociM ro» lAiji m ho««m  ro« ao* n  houw ww »ali i> bopipi fo« iau  , ik moubu ro> sale »  fauu fob saib n

BEAUTIFUL NEW ' • 
FOUR-BEDROOM HOME
Three baths. Fomily room. Perfect location.

 ̂ Now ready for occupancy. Will be shown by 
appointment only. This type of home con
struction will be federally restricted begin
ning October 1.

LLOYD PONDER
BUILDER ond OWNER 

Dial 2-1031

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

t
Ormtelaod. eU nuionrr taeuM. oer- 
otr tot. loTob' taeaOon. Bast troot, 
1 hoilrnflna, sboitta by appoliit- 
BMOt wily—its  AQO-flO.

'  Wmk Bonsos, brlek Tonoor. S bod- 
rooBB. Boparato dlnlne room, bnak- 
taat TOOB, 3 batlis, eloso to selioels. 
Iimnarttata poMMrinn. shovn by ap- 

' potntaant ODly—llTAtOAO.
SubBbao—Brick tooot. m w . - 3 
tuitrnniiu. 3 batbs, den. carpotad, 
eoBiral htatinf alr-oaodltloosd. 

' tOa taioe. baauttfol Uaaa, tbowti 
by appotatmant aoty—t31AC0iW.

■j WaU toiatad. cloac to Ridflaa addl- 
Uoo. traoM. 3 badrooma  dan. jaod 

Vwdtttnp. shown by appointmant 
only—$1AM)0.00.

,  Waat BDd—an azeeUant buy. > room 
naw. heuac. Immadlata poasaasion. 
paring paid, cloae to West Elaroan- 
tary. SMSdJO d b w n . balance 
monthly—thtal priea—tIO.TW.OO.
Thla la a baautUul hama. brand 
■■nr. 3 hadrnoms, 3 tha baths, lou 
or cloaati. attached (aiaga, cantial 
heating. Immediate occupancy, par
ing paid, shown by sppctntmcnt 
only, I7AOO.OO down, balance Ukt 
rant—total price—tUASO.OO.
O X  bousa. South Park, pared street, 
garage, tile bath. tlkis.OO down, 
assume loan, comer lot—shown by 
ap̂ 2*’^tment only.

.BUILDINO FOR SAUS ON WX8T 
HiaHWAV 30, shown by appoint
ment only.

DIAL 2-4272
^ ^  303 Leggett Bldg.

Loazm Insuranee

Com eOnUplQ  
My House

We can't glre you a peach and 
a paar or aran cakaa and dates, 
bowerar. wa can offer you real 
ralue. Oemer sink, p a r e d  
street, fancad back yard, a n d  
a unique floor plan, are a few 
ot, the delightful surprises that 
awaits yoa We are as near as 
your phona OIre ua a ring I

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
DU] 4-4M3 
Mom Ftyorfaenn

>Ught 4*7118 
C. C. BoIm

50 YEARS FROM NOW...

A balf-caatury trem today, this btauttful home wlU be artn mera loTSly than it is today 
. . .  tht sslaatsd Austin steoa and ths haary osdar sbakt root wUl waathw with tha ytart 
Into sotlar sbadoa. ratslnlng all tha natural strengthr and grace of Una.

ana ths tntahor of tha horns, wblla In ths modtm daelgn, wUl also mallow with tha past
ing yaata into an Ineraaslngly charming homa. No azpanse has batn varad In the builder’s 
Wtort to creoU the ultimate In gracious Urtog . . .  a pUct of lasting baauty.

Tha stona pasaageway backens the guest Into the entry ball, which leads oft to tha kit- 
chan, tha bring room and the hallway to the bedrooms. Ths kitchen Is utlUtarlan loreU- 
ness Itself, featuring caramle Ula to ths eelUng, sheet rubber floor oorating with eora base,
3-apaad azhaust fan. a moltltuda ot eatalne* units, and a breakfast arts.

Tht Unng room utlUtsa the trend to flass walls, with a rltw of, and aoeati to, tha com
pletely encloeed back yard. A ralsad stage, storated flraplaca that bumi logs or gas, and 
oolortd plastsr walls a n  featured points to the orer-slced Urtog room.

Off the Urlng room Is ths enclosed, outside dining 
designed barbecue pit and the terrace.

that leads to the CaUfomla-

The three bedrooms are roomy and oomfortablt. with ready access to two eoramle tUod 
bathrooms with dressing rooms Included. The third aU-tUe bath Is located In the den, 
which also features fuU cork floor, etchwood penelUng and maaslrely beamed eelUng.

The many expenalve refmements In this exceptional home Include a two-car garage with 
completely finished Interior, pered circle drive and parking area, rseaeted lighting through
out, sliding panel doors. 140.000 B.T.U. central heating unit, AOOO O TM . cooling system, 
buUt-ln chests of drawers, phone lacks In master bedroom, kitchen and den, leather fold
ing door between kitchen and dining area, and many, many more. The front and back 
lawns are fully developed.

FO R -SALE j *
1101 XABT MAONOUA -  New 3- 
bedtocm combination brick raoecr 
and taaolated siding. 3 baths, at
tached garage, comer lot, I14AOO— 
Approziinat^ 04AOO down.
M13 WEST UUTUBBRT—Very nice 
oav 3-badrdom brick vancer, 3 bathi. 
santral basting, attached garaga, 
dost to tlamentary schooL OITACA— 
kpprozlmataly tOAOO down.
3400 W. WASBINaTON—Nice 3- 
betotnm, air oondltlonad frame 
home, Uvlng and dining rooms car
peted. Priced now for tale at 
tSAM.OO.
1003 8. BAIRI>—3 bedroom stucco, 
close to school and shopping center. 
WUl make a nice home or ezeeUent 
rental property. ONLY 34,750.00.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS; Da
vis HilghU Addition. Northeast Mid
land. AU dty utUitlea. 30’xSO' front
age, 110 to 130 ft. deep. Oood deep 
soU. These lots are going fast, priced 
1700 and up.
We need listings of aU types of real 
estate.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORB

Mi T7pe« Uuur*nc«-Lnana>RMJ but*
TOa Nortt) WMtberford-DlaJ 3-4337 

Ev« *  Sun 4-7797 nr 3»34S5
A p CHESNUT -  r«OR/ CU&8 NXJT 

TOM C A S K i-T O U  NIPP

Why not make an appointment now to i 
delighted to show you through , . .

this Austin atone beauty? The builder wiU be

$70,000 for $50,000
• tkouMts Ml BOtn* S-bodmem.
Mis« 3-bdreocn. Ml r«nud. vortb M 
img% ISOS p«r moBib la r«ntM«i Ml 
Ml fer IM.OOS 4Bd vUl tMt* 1 3 dovn. 
OiM M V bon* la Lorn* Lind*, nov 

ant. 93J30 down, take-up pay- 
maata.
FHA .bfiek hen*. vUh raatM. M.OOO 
dova. paym«nU. 179.33 p«r month.
3 amalf 3 room houooa. one at $3,390. 
ilM otbar |8430.
PlraprooP tile hon*. 3 room*, only 
$3,000 eempl*t*.
Ham* In the eountry. 3 room*. eM* 
price. $dJ00.
Let me lUt your OI equity
Lots for sMe. 3900 to 31J00. Ml parts 
of city.

Fbone Ds K r A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  mSURANCt 

104 Bast MMdta Laos ~  OIM 4*T9S4 
Ten Rlncks Out Ifortb MMa

$36,000

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER & BUILDER

1507 N orth Big Sprir>g T eleph one 2 -4 0 1 5

. "IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt sppralaal ot your 
bome'i vslue or tc^y 'a  real eatmU 
market fw  sale or trade, pleaae tela- 
phone for fast, courteous senrice tn 
Ustinc your property for quick sale 
or trade to my maxiy qualihed buy*

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 

• Real Estate
317 N. Colorado—Noyes Bldg- Rm. I

LET US HELP
Tou saU yvur pruporty oe tlad fou  

a placa to UtcI
M M . OUB cacilto U ciiniid Osalar 
W  W nt B%om  -  Dtol V d tff 

14»Mb 3 r o cn  ao4 bath bousa. hardv uad 
noaca. SUM . H. R. tn im tb , O ulf b a *  
ploTBMat CampL Ooldsmttb. Texas.

CLAMtnCD OI8FLAY

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 betbs. red brick 
veneer Single car garage on Har
vard Street TUe fence. Shown by 
appointment only.
Three bedroom. 3 betha, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence 
Rouse fully carpeted Harvard St 
Shown by appotntraent only.
Three bedroom, 3 baths, family 
room, double ear garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Anatln Stone on Douglas 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Diol 4-5242

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
Reody For

IM M E D IA T E  O C C U P A N C Y !

rbast bamuUful hotnas ar« located 
In Crtstvlcw HelEhU. Midland's fin
est area of low-cost hocnea They 
are of modem design, and tndikde 
the f t ^ v ln f  features: Oo%e celllnfs- 
stucco Interiors, spun glsss blanket 
insulation, mahogany passage doors 
Murray all-metal kitchen cabinets, 
some eith tvo cloeeU In each bed
room Avalalble with low down pay* 
Rient. desirable terms. Our field o f
fice. located 1 block NcKth of Ranch 
HcRise Cafe. Is open seven days each 
week for your convenience.

! Extra nice two bedroom and den 
*'H clp Y ou rse lf"  to B orgoins 1 home. Carpeted wall to

■ wall. Fenced back >'ard. attached ga*

D U P L E X  .
tliree rooms each side Brick ve
neer Close In. Paved street Now 
renting for tlOO each side. Only 
$15,750.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer Two 
baths. Attached garage. Comer lot 
Price $1S.800.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring

'Announcing
The Addition Of

JIM KELLY
To Our Staff

Mr. Kelly Is wall, known to rtsi- 
tents of tha Midland area, haring 
been engaged to real aatate and 
mortgage loan dreles here for a 
number of years, and also serves 
the Permian Basin Home Builders 
Aaaoeiatlon as secretary and treas
urer. Mr. Kelly would like to In
vite bis many friends and ae- 
qualntanoas to oontaet him at our 
offlea oo  matWrs pertaining to 
thalr rtsl estM  problems.

H. A.’ CHISM
REALTY COM PANY

134 Andrerrs Bwy, Dial 3-3033

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have Ustlngs. but we need more 
2 and 3 bedroom homes in all price 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily. These peo
ple are to the market NOW. Let us 
sell your house today!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Klghvsy Dlsl 3-3062 
After Office Bouts. Call 

MarJorU McKinney. 4-6365. or 
Jltr KeUy, i4418

BUILDINGS FOR HALE 78
16x46 ALL Wood barrteks, double floors.good roof. 6L073. Delivered. 
2-2335. Abilene. Texas.

Phone

LOTS FOB SALE - 77

EMxle Weaver 
4*5607

Jim Wilson 
4*8754

A t  The

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Brand new 3-bedroom home to 
ParkJea Place. Two baths, lots of 
desirable features Immediate poe* 
session. Pi teed well below the av
erage for this type home.
Suburban home at • bargain price 
Just outside the dty limits. A verv 
nice 3-bedroom home on a full sere 
Oood well Let us show It to vou'
Furnished 2  ̂bedroom home ou 
South side. Possession today Very 

{ low payments. Cloee to stores and 
school.

COMMERCIAL !
CONSTRUCTION CO. MIDLAND REALETERIA

D ia l 4-5432 »  1«>4 N Big Spring - DUI 3-3571

PAUL J. JAMES -  D H THOMA- AfflUsto of
SON. Builders and Developers. Also A llie d  Com m erc ia l Services 
owners end operators of ISO Rental o c a i  t /i o c

Apartment Units In Midland. RtAU T O R j

WeV x Em T
; ,1— . —

W ELL'S BODY WORKS
CM S. Weatberfeed Dtoi 3.I444 

(!•% maeMnt WHb This A4)

CHILDREN'S  

/  FAVORITE  

A LBU M S

** Johnny Appleseed** 
lfaiT»t«d by Dennla Day

TtoocchKT
Naira»ad by Cliff Uward* 

*'Dum bo’*
* Ifam tad  by 8hlrl«y Tempi*

*l€r. 1. Maglnatlon MeeU 
Rip Van Winkle** 

Bairated by Paul Tripp
“Pecoa BIU-

ToM and Buag by Bey Bogan

**UtUi Orlcy^Hls Adventures 
A sa Wonn**

'M d  Uneta Lompy

**8aow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs"

Told aad Bung by Danal* Day 

"BamM"
Barrated by BMrley Tempi*

"Tbm Xittte Xnftoe lh at CoukT 
TMd by Paul Wing

WaK DIsoey's 
*AllM IB Wendarlamr* 

WHh IBs OrtMaal Btars of Xbm 
fSm

DIAL 4-6227 

FOR FRfI DlUVIRY

Wemple's
Nmt Dmt t* AAMIsn* FO

THE LAST WORD
PrxT bedraoms, living room, unique 
lining room. AND a rumpus room 
Fully electric kitchen, Loceted on e 
large, spacious lot on Douglas Av
enue . . . only ;um blocks from the 
big. new Junior High school. Any 
bf our represeatatlves would be 
happy to show you Utk home. Eve- 
Dlngi and Sunday, call R lu  Pelle- 
Uer. 4-S4gl: John Frlberg. 2-1459: 
or Ted Holt, 3-3905.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loana
113 W. WsU

Insuranca 
DUI 2-1W3

BABSON SAYS:
'BUY REAL ESTATE'
( f t  the best hedge against infla
tion. Here's a lovely, big. five room 
house. Kxtra large dining room, 
large living room. Plenty of built-in 
closet space and hall. Air condi
tioner. noor furnace. Tile bath. Lo
cation. West Parker Street. Price. 
$11,750. Evenings and Sunday, call 
John Frlberg. 3-1468; Ted Holt. 
3-3906; or Jack Sawyer, 4'4965.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1693

rage. Close to school and shopping 
center.
rwo bedroom masonery home. tUe 
bath—Carpeted waU to wall. Lo
cated on paved street. Fenced back 
rard.
Nice two bedroom Austin Stone 
home. Located on large lot. Own 
water system Attached garage. Lo
cated to ytry  alee reaidtnUaJ addi
tion. Veteran financed.
New three bedroom brick I'eneer 
home. Two batha—Double garage. 
Located on comer lot in University 
Park Addition.
Very nice two bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit to rear. 
Rental unit will make payments on 
whole deal. Veteran financed on 
20-year loan
Nice two bedroom frame home, lo
cated close to DavM Crockett 
Scliool.

-P O L IO  INSURANCE- 
SEE US TODAY

T. E. NE E L Y
INSURANCE —  LOANS
Dial 4-7291 Crswfonl Hbtol

$1,300 DOWN

rhis one bedroom home is a real 
buy. and has as much living area 
<780 .square feet> as lots of two bed
room houses. All the rooms are nice 
and large. Total price is about $4,950.

BARNEY GRAFA
Louis—REALTOR—Insursnco

Serving West Texans fbr 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8402

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nice five room, stucco 
home on the Rankin Highway now 
renting for $85.00 per month, and 
will bring more. Owmer sa '̂s seU 
for $7500.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COM PANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

CNaJ 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

DOUGLAS AVENUE
If you need a lot on paved. Doug
las Avenue between H and N
Streets, with all utUitlps, Just call

JACK M. PARKER
REALTO R

111 S. Big Spring—Dial 4-1112

tOn~'ior Ml*. R*aaonabty priced, one 
hM w*U 33-ft. water. 1910 South Port 
Worth.
Wxl46-FT. lot Tor tale near Dadd 
Crockett School. Reasonable. 1200 North 
Terrell
FINE homesliee for eale. Deep oo  
caliche. 1101 Apdrewe Highway.
TWO nice lot* la Kelvlew HclghU. Per 
appointment to phone 4-6023
LOT for sale. 2100 Weat Tenai 
4-6109.

rwai
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PRINCETON AVENUE
ELBOW ROOMHere Is a home that definitely can 

not be built after September *),i G A L O R E ’ 
' when new government controls go I 
! Into effect. Over 2300 feet of floor 
: ipece. Once again OVER 2.500 
I FEET OF FLOOR SPACJE. Three 
large bedrooms, den. living room.

I dining room, ceramic tUe kitchen 
i >nd two ceramic tile bathrooma. All 
rooms in the house, including the 
cedar-lined cloeeta. are extra large.
Central heat, air oonilltlonlng. two 
car garage. Corner lot on paved 
itreets. PUB price, I37J00.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Hlway M. half block west 
of Ranch Houac cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will build It

• J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

SOU W Wall Dial 3-1194
ULAMIFIBO OISPLAT

Ovr Slock 
It Comploto

BUY  
N O W  
A N D  
SAVE

A L U M I N U M  
Casemeal Wiailows

• Rutep o Uako o Sowl'o
Suptrhr in Dtsign—

No Ku$tl No Pointing! 
SPICIAL ■UDGET TERMS 

TO SUIT EVERYONE. 
Doy Phono Nifht Phono 

2 -1 7 1 2  4 - « 4 « 4

Texas Concrete 
Block Company.

W. B. P m t 8 t — MIdlsag

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice bedrooms, 
living room, dlntog room, kitchen 
with snack bar, one bath, central 
heat, attached garage. Concrete 
porch acroaa the back. Owner trans- 
ferred to Port Worth. Loan estab
lished. $13,850.00.

Waller Hemingway—Ddal 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186

THE ALLEN COM PANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 —401 N Big Spring Bt 
CLASSIMBD DI8PLAT

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrtwn Blghwv Xha) 1-3063 
Aft«r Offle* B<nwt. 0*1! 

Ifarlorta M«Kina*T. 4-6266. or 
rim Kally. tbilS

A Reminder
Are yew swfftelcally p n ft itO  
wHb tosarajiea an yewr benn  
and fwrnltwra. VaJwatlewa have 
Inerenaad ae ragedly — parhapa 
sinew yswr present pwU^ was 
written- The catra eaat la en 
nnall eempsred wHb a taaa ywn 
maf hav, by flra. Re-cbeek yanr 
pMteiaB teday aad If act tally 
pretwtw. eaU ae temedlately.

BtnW SIOtCUFA  
latetuct Aftaqr

2U LeggeU Snlldlag
DIAL t -a n

NEW l i s t i n g s

Pour new Uatlnfa of tim e bedroom, 
two batha Addrasaea, Kanaaa. Bed* 
ford. Harvard and Princeton. Aak 
any of our representatives or call 
the offle* . . . wen be glad to dla- 
niss them with you freely. Kzchi- 
slvel Our recent real tsteto sales 
have run wwU Into slz flguree as 
the result of this type of Bating, and 
of having a good, courteous sales 
lores.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2.1H3

For Sale By Owner
Extra large comUnstlen living 
roomHltolng room, pleture window 
overlooking backyard fuU of trees. 
3 targe bedrooms, double oloeeta In 
each, ample cabinet space In kitchen, 
attached garage plumbtd for auto- 
matle washer, baautlful floors, vsne. 
tian blinds, fencod backj'srd, paved 
ttreet.

Phon« 2 -J518
FOB S U X : K#w K euM "u i^  gmrAg* 
xpoitOMni. 8M6 p«r m oath Idooib*.

_________________FOik AiUJir O l^ qu lty  la two b*droom 
horn* with *tucn*e gtrog* LocAUon, 
oa  Wcei K tatuck j. DUI 3-3846,

A lovely 2-bedroom frame, located 
on North Main. Lot frontage. 88 
feet; depth. 390 feet. Oood lawn and 
lovely trees. City water and a water 
veil. ClmUatlng warm air wall fur
nace Here’!  % good value for $11.- 
500 Evenings and Sunday, call Wal
ter Bodenman. 3-3436; Rita Pelle- 
Uer. 4-5491; Jack Sawyer. 4*4865.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1693

. NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

rhls le e brick veneer, three large 
bedrooms, two complete baths with 
toowere, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating spasa. WaU lo
cated on 10x140 f t  lot Oil Princeton 
Avenue. Yes. It wiU have central 
heating.' and air conditioning This 
wiU be a beautiful home for some- 
one In about 30 days. 02S.5OO.OO. 

Walter Remlngwey—Dial 4U1T0 
Harold Oobb—Dial 4-7100

THE ALLEN COM PANY
R. W. (Smoky) iUian. Roaltor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring Bt.

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TW O BATHS

nila lovely brick home U located on 
(our acres. It has tta own water lya- 
tern. and believe it or not, a bsM- 
oicnt Small den. Servant quartera.

BARNEY GRAFA
t/ians—REALTOR—Inauranec 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
302 LeggeU Bldg. Dial 4-0OO2

rOB OpiCK SALl 
AND C A P an lg  BANOUNOuarr Tons bbai bbtatb wttb
GEORGE S. PARK

302 W m  lilMuurt OUJ 2-3431

CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
OR PUBLIC SCHOOL

rhls three bedroom home U located 
on paved West Louisiana Street, 
within walking distance of the 
tbove mentioned schools. 1.350 feet 
3f judiciously arranged floor space 
makee this house a good buy on to
day's market. Pull price. $30.5(K). 
Call for an appointment Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews H lfhe'tv UUI 3-3062 
Afv«r Office Hours. Call 

Marjorie McKlnnej:. 4-6363. or 
Jim Kelly. 4-6418

1012 ACRES
100 in farm, 3 aete improTementt 
tine grass. 6 different kinds of grasi 
a real ftoek farm at 879 acre 
$30 acres, nice home. 18 miles ot 
San Angelo, see this at.once 
513 acres located on Ikrge lake 
modem home, m  mUe like front 
fUherman’s paradise. S37A00.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Yean to San Angeio 

2613 N Chadboume St - Ph 7878

10 lots on Douglas Avenue In Ur
bandale.
Two-bedroom home, corner lot. West 
Ohio.
Three-bedroom brick to North part 
of town.
Three-bedroom, own water system. 
West Ohio Street.
Two-bedroom, 811 Boyd Street. 
WeU-located lot on Keith Street. 
New 4S*room frame. Baumann 
Heights. Nice ahnibe and yard.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texaa

FOR SALE
so acres, cultivation. S-rotxn 
house, on pavement, $6,300. 231
acres. 60 cultivation, well improv^. 
$25,000. 400 acrea, 66 eultlvatior# 
fair improvements, $75 per acre. 560 
acres. 200 cultivation, good Improve
ments. open country, $55,000. $25.- 
XK) wlU handle. 760 acx^  190 cul
tivation. poor ImprovemenU, $48.50 
per acre. Several Irrigated farms 
on the Plains to trade on ranch 
land, see us for aU your farm and 
ranch needs.
Central Texas Realty Co.

Hamilton, Texas
A. Q. Thompeoo P*iUtoe Ckmger
2 SETS AfPlibv^M X rrrS : AbuadiHtly- 
watered 476-aere Arkanaaa Oeark etoek 
ranch compUtaty fanced. and $6J00, 
electricity InataUed; Graded road, elec- 
trie line. ' /2  mile atate hlfbway. mile 
grade school vlUage:; 240 tillable aeraa, 
130 wooded, several springs, creeks, and 4 
wells In pasture, wire fencing; 4-room 
electric-lighted home, good well. 30x20 
barn, small poultry house. 4-room ten
ant house. 2 barns, sheep shed; avall- 
sbie In 30 days for 36.900. 63.000 down. 
Details page 44 big PRBS FALL catalog 
many eutes UNITED FARM AOKKCY, 
2623-RT Main 8t.. Kansas City 6. M6.

LOOK!

Bight months old. Three bedrooms. 
Two bAthrooms. Carpeting. Gar
bage Dlsposall unit. Corner lot. dou
ble garage with entry from side 
street. Brick veneer. Move In now. 
Pull price. $23500. $10,700 down.

H. A, CHISM 
REALTY CO. '

434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062 
After Office Hours. Call 

Marjorie McKinney. 4-6263, or 
Jim KeUy. 4-6416

LOVELY HOME
rwo bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
<torage apace. Nice, large rooms 
About $4500 will handle this one.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving Waat Texans for 20 Yean 
302 Leggau Bldg. Dial 4-5002

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or selling REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, saa or 
caU

JESSIE M O R G A N -C O O K
400 West Estes — Dial 2-2Jil4

FOR SALE BY OWNER
300 acre Irrigated farm 160 eulUveted. 
2 good Irrigation wells. All farm equip
ment. 13 livestock, household fum lsn- 
Ings Located In Spraberry Oil Produc
tion, Part minerals. 1175 acre. S3 miles 
North Big Lake on Ranch Road No. 33. 
Owen D. Chtldresa. Sterling City Route. 
Big Lake. Texas.

We have for sale 4 to 5 thousand 
seres of perfect land that can be 
sold In IM to 320 acre tracts, up. 
In Irrigation diatrict. Deal Smith 
and Parmer Countle.'i, Texas.

C. R Sm ith & Son
Buckner-Lambert Bldg.

Hereford, Texas
C L ASSIITK U  DISPLAY

BAS IN
BLO CKS

Light Weight Block*' 
Building Stone 

Cement — Mortar 
Crotrtord Garage Doori 

FeH ite
Steel St AlMBtomi WinSowe 

Tite-Coot Faint 
DIAL 2-1171

-Yanr Haate Town Daalif-

Ba s i n  f  
L O C K  t o .IN N. DALU8 BT.

000 nerc InigaUd lana Dear Penoa 
Two 120 aert farms to M ldbrc 
County.
jOO acre farm 170 under IrrigaUuK 
well Improved near Bobba, New Mer 
Several stoek fanm  and amaO 
ranebee in Colarado, some with tr- 
teelan wells. soOm  with meadows tr- 
rigatod by gravity flow tran nat-
UBI ftTf f  IBB
100 acre farm naar Rising Star, Tex.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-S20T MMlaiid. Texaa

K A U F M A N  C O U N T Y  

F A R M  IN V E S T M E N T
5.600 oerst, bttWeen Kemp and Ma- 
b&nk; 1,900 acres o f the beet black laod 
cultivated, b^anoe In well fenced and 
well watered pesturea. o f  which about 
half is bottom and half Unproved hlU 
pastures. Improvements: One 6-room 
manager'a bouse with all eonvcnlenoea, 
16 laborers' houses, several large bama 
and sheds Price 6100 per acre with 
1/4 royalty to buyer. This ts well be
low mlces of similar lands.

JEFF  ST ILL
KEMP. TEXAS

roR~5XI3"̂ ~K60<ri$CTê i*ntationr"25o5 
acres levej black bottom land In high 
state o f cultivation: 3.700 acres fine 
pasture land, fenced In 7 p stur 'I 
fYod feuc*5 19 dwelMn-v 7 :> • 1
lum ious sh^^ and oih i <{ut . .-

ings. located on hUhway and rsl>r««d; 
orlce tlOO per acre For full particulars, 
write H Q WUson, Box 321. Durant, 0*'hh'«mH
ttO ACRES: 100 acre river ihottoin flelHT 
old house. $63 acre. 333 acres; 80 sere 
field. 5 room m(pdem house, barns. ctM*- 
alls good well, $59 acre. Nice Inks 
home. Water front 5 roon knotty pine 
walls, double garage, boat stsJl. W. E. 
HORNER. 110 Center Ave..
323-ACRX stock farm, carry 230 head, 
nice home, creek water, new fences. 
luckr-T  R-elty. Mount Pleasant. Texaa.

«A ' I RES FOR SALE 79

KERRVILLE
For Sale—G(X>d ranch, 1500 aerws. 
M cultivation. 3 wella, 4 cement 
tanka, fenced and erou-fenced, p u -  
turea terraced, fine grasx, six rtxxn 
,-aneh houM, electricity, butane, 
several barns and sheds, good hunt
ing, 30 miles from KemiUe. '

John W. Bailey
REALTOR

Telephone 56 or 4618 Ingram, Ttx.

1,219 Acres. 60 eulUvated. aH uUUUa% 
^ v e d  highway, near good toirn. 49 
minutes from Abllena, sprlnc, 4 woUs, 
T ts-Um. 5 room houa* and bath, hired 
band bouee. Mg bam . Priced «6 640 per
166 Acree. 90 cultivated, about 206 
bearing pecan treaa, ell weO, free gaa, 
watw. food Improvemanta, Priced ^  
670 per acre.
We nave 73 farm and ranch lisU aga^ 
60 aerea up to 80,000 acres. See ua.

Curry-Kirk Agency
200S Belmont Bird. Abilene, Texea

BUSINESS PUOrERTY

WAREHOUSES 
AN D  YARD  
FOR SALE

L(3Coted on corner lot, 
1810 W . N. Front S t„  
where .new h ighway w ill 
run. T w o  warehouses, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yard. O ffic e  space 
in  fron t worehouse, both 
ond o il u tilit ies.

Call 4-8275

RBSO&T FROPERTT 88
FOR SALB: 8 acree on Buchanan Lake. 
Bouse, water well. Near Tbw. C. B. 
WUUagham. 400 Rogers. Phone 1243, 
Monahans. Texes. ̂

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

H054ES WAN'TED 
Buyers waiting for 2 and 3 room bum<w 
—also business property, well located. 
For the sale of your property and for 
quick sale please call

BARKEY GRAFA 
Loans—REAL'TOR—Insuranee 

{serving West Texans for 23 Tears 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

WANTED to Buy from Owner: Three 
bedroom. 3 bath, dining rocMn. biick 
home. Location North o f Wall be
tween Garfield and Big Spring. No re
financing needed. Fhone 2 -2M . No 
agents.

n^AHHIKIKD OlSPljtV

Big Ho mes
WUJ be Impusslble to  build in the 
very h m r  future, due to  govern
ment reguiattous oi. steel and cop
per. However, you need not worry, 
becau;,# you can drive by our of- 
floe (plenty o f parking specei and 
we will tMl you about the foUow- 

Mg. fine bomea for immediate2f.:
LAHOB 3-bedroom. t*i batha. brick 
veneer In Bedford Addition, only 
634.360.
LARGB 3-bedruom, 2 baths, on 
acres. A city fanner’s paradise. On 
Andrews Highway. Only 634.130. 
e x t r a  XJUiOB 3-bedroom with 
double garage. Ult fence, lots of 
outbuliolngs. A super-duper boms. 
Only 631J00.
LARUB 3-bedroocn. extra alee, oo 
Andrews Highway. Only $16,950. 
OTHER h lg b -p rk ^  bomss too 
numsitms to advertlss today.
A few o f  our medium-piioed bomss; 
e x t r a  LAROB 3-bedroom frame 
with attached garage, on paved 
West Parker. 612.600.
A U fO rr  NEW 3-b*droora brick 
garage apartment, a real bom* and 
Income. Ifertli Weatherford. 612J00 
A RIAL BUT In a 2-bedroom frame 
Bast Cedar. 92.000 cash down 
0*1 HBR a O H t a  too numerous t 
mention. FIsom  call or drop by 
fw tbsr Ita lia .

Coll Tsd or Cocil 
24 Ho4irs a D o v  

2-3S11 - 2-38S9. 3-374« 
TED THOMPSON 

A CO.
1300 WEST W AU
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The Newest in F a ll Fashions for
. f '

The Password Is

ri/̂
1? I

$2995

Parenthesis

}^ -2

you get 
more than 
good looks
Not just a hondtofflo worsted 

•uit, nicely styled . .  . youVe 

getting quality workmanship 

that assures better fit and 

comfort. A  suit you’ ll like 

more every time you wear it.

/ >

$6000
SlffiOO

H urt 
Sehaffner 
A  M arx  
Clothes

for o
yosjng

a
!• ^rple, 
MeeW 
W ta te r H e t y .

B e a d  b r i g h t e n e d  l i n e  —  

d i v i n e  V i n e F  c r e p e  f a s h i o n
Fluid unooth. a bracelet-sleev«d duty-b*auty d r «u  
tpicvd with handsome matching embroidered bead 
parenthesis at Coating panel and bose ol iace- 
iroming collar Young, lovely 
Sixes 14 - 44-----14 Vj • 24 Vj »A  L*Vini E xtlusU t

New Fall^Flavored 
Velours » . ^

THE STOR'i’ lb

Miron’s new RIB GROSL.AI.N'E, crisp to the eye, 
soft to the touch . . . designed with lithe

curses, c.secuted with distinguished detiil . . .  
a classic to lise in for seasoiu ahead.

Sires 10 to 20 in Charcoal Grey.'

$6995

sculptured lines Iracld with lace

H i g h  S p o t t e r . . .

NYLON

• ft 1 1 1  a A i

V :  i

Shown Here . . .
A  stunn ing P ro file  Bonnet o f im ported velour, dipped 

low Qt the side under the accent o f rhinestones.

$14.95

In youthful large headsizes

A woDderful assortment ot nearest Fall styles In Velours . . .  In 
brllliaat and aubetle tones . . .  emblasoned with Jewela, lavlih with 
leather trim. Beadstxea 23 >4 and 23.

•  O ff-the-foce  •  P ro files •  Bonnets ■ %

•  Sailors •  Bretons

Colon: Blaclt. brown, navy, grey, coflee, continental (rteiL

Priced from $8.95 to $22.95

D j u n £ o f i\

4 tasy Woyi fe Buy . .  .

*  CASH ■£: CHARGE ACCOUNT

^  LAY-AWAf ir  lUOGET PLAN

gown and slip
by

K I C K E R N I C K

n

A n  in tricate  com b ination  o f tu ck ing  . . .  

V a l lace insertion . . . and scalloped, lace 

edged hem lines. Cam iso le-top gown . . . b lue satif^ 

ribbons run through w ide lace shoulder straps and 

lace a t waist. The deep, V  shaped bodice o f the

s lip  hugs the ribs and tapers to fo rm  a smooth- 

f itt ing , slender waist.

S lip , 32-40, 12.95 Gown, 32-36 , 24.95
White and black.

It's the

Jolly Rounder*
Seed for a Uiaurcly stroll. Good for business. 
Good for round-chc'towa. That's the Jolly Rounder, 
with the suede finish. Brim up or down, there's a 
lively, high-spirited look to it. Be sure to see it in 
Atixona Tan, Dobbs' great new color that reminds 
you of Arizona sunshine.

$15
Other Dobbs Dress Hots $8.50 to $20. 

Western Styles $10 to $100

th e  caCached  ̂̂ h o e C O  i / e . , *

A  stunn ing pump 

w ith  h igh  heel 

fashioned by 

Ton i D rake 

in

Red or Brown 

Co if.

$1295 ( P -U ftu it
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MAJORETTES— The five Midland High School majorettes pause for a picture 
before getting back to their practice routine. Pictured, left to right, are Barbara 

Long, Emily Hamilton, Barbara Ware, Jean Waddill and Barbara Whitson.

CHEER LEADERS— Midland cheer leaders are ready to lead Bulldog fans in an 
uproarious yell. Pictured, left to right, in their new uniforms are Corky Mo.ss, Pat 

Boles. Ma.xine Hill, Sadie Nugent and Larry Mayfield.

4 I 1

r
' f t

HALF-TIMERS— The 38 Half-Timers, pretty and high-stepping coeds of Midland High School, performed for 
tha first time at the opening football game of the season Friday night. Members of the Half-Timers, left to 
right, are Betty Spurgers, Shirley Henderson, Joyce Barley, Nina Wendt, Ruth Nell Kuykendall, Faye Hen- 
shaw, Patsy Edgmon, Fifi Pryor, Peggy O’Neal, Inez Beauchamp, Eleanor Smith, Audrey Reppermund, Sue 
Walker, Janet Hooper, Diane Nichols, Sue Skaggs and Barbara .Munson. The Half-Timers are replacing the 

Gold Jackets as a pep group. Mr.s. Eugenia Wilson is the director.

i r 'J

HICH-STEFPER)8—These pretty, high-stepping Midland High School coeds will take turns leading the Half- 
Timers in a variety of feature dance routines. Majorettes, pictured left to right, are Barbara W’ are, Emily 

Hamilton, Barbara Whitson, Barbara Long and Jean Waddill.

Half-Timers
The Midland High School has a new form of spark

ling half-time entertainment a\ football games this year.
Furnishing the entertainment will be the Half-Timen, 

38 pretty and high-stepping Midland High School coeds. 
They will replace the Gold Jackets as a pep legion. Thay 
performed for the first time at the opening game Fridso .̂

The Half-Timers’ uniforms include white pleat^ 
skirts, purple jerseys, whit^ berets and saddle oxfords. 
In chilly weather the girls will wear white cpat sweaters.

Instead of the strictly military marching skyle, tha 
Half-Timers will do a variety of feature dance routines. 
Mrs. Eugenia Wilson is their director.

The five smartly dressed majorettes will take turns 
leading the Half-Timers. They are Barbara Whitson. 
Emily Hamilton, Barbara Ware, Barbara Long and Jean 
Waddill.

Members of the newly organized Half-Timers are 
Betty Spurgers, Pat Curran, Shirley Henderson, Jan Dick
erson, Margie Hensley, Simone Walker, Joyce Bailey, Kirk 
Kuykendall, Faye Henshaw, Estelle Hooper, Judy Wol
cott, Patsy Edgmon, Mary Row, Fifi Pryor.

Peggy O’Neal, Inez Beauchamp, Eleanor Smith, Shir
ley Bay, Audrey Ruppermund, Sue Walker, Judy Ridge. 
Judy Edwards, Paula Jane King, Margie Miller, Penny* 
Jones, Retta Hazlip, Jane Galley, Janet Hooper, Dians 
Nichols, Mimi Speed, Margie Ann Neill, Lanetta Early, 
Bobbie Moss, Sue Skaggs, Barbara Munson, Nina Wendt 
and Betty Johnson.

.n .i;
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HALF-TIME ENTERTAINERS— Thirty-eight MHS coeds, called the Half-Timers, and fire smartly dressed ma
jorettes will entertain during the half time iMjriod at the Midland football games this year. Five energetic 
cheer leaders will lead Midlanders and high school students in yells for their home team — the Bulldogs.

%

It’s here! in

new

fA

FULL DRESS— Diane Nichols, left, and Janet Hooper 
model the full dress of the Midland Half-Timers. ’The 
white coat sweaters will be worn during chilly 

weather.

fashion-genius colors

“ INDEUBLECREME” ..
the n M  lipstick!

fabulous WEAR 
fabulous LUSTER 
fabulous CREMIIIIESS
Here's the first and only truly creomy 
indelible lipstkkl Non-drying because It's 
mode with Up softening loneHtel And the 
celorsi Not the thin, flat shades you find in 
ordlnory indelible Rpsticks-but a full 
raitge of fashion-genius colors only Revlon 
could create! Discover ‘Indeible-Creffle* 
nowl 1 10

I  KB* rat

Ti8ay...tnr KnlM’siiiiiiM^CnRi*
thi Birtft crwiwt IpsMI

Midland Drug Co.
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S(juar9 Dance C lub 
T o  Begin M eeting

0 R A N »-1 b *  Boop u id  Uoaer 
Squrit* IMdp*  Club (or taen-ag«* 
wlU rMuiM pnetlM  nlcbtt In Oe- 
toto if* .

ICn. R. S. Bondrtoks wtU q xuuor 
and tnatniot iq u u « and coupl* dane- 

tba group.
arroral paranla bar* ontrad to 

aaalat with th* dub and Um  Button*
and B om  Squar* Dane* Club has 
inrltad tb* young peopl* to attend 
Its danca*.

Cross* Hunsirnier 
Exchange Vows

Mrs.. Jean Cross and A. Hunslngsr, 
both of Midland, were married Fri
day In Lovlngton, N. M.

For tb* veddlnf, Mrs. Hunslnger 
wots a nary btu* drsas srtth black 
accessories.

After tbs wedding the couple left 
(or a sreddlng trip to DeLeon. When 
they return they will be at home In 
Midland.

Mrs. 3. T. Madderra attended the 
wedding.BTVDT CLUB TO MgBT

CRANX—The Crane Study Club! ................... ..............
wPl asset Monday night In tb* Oom- i  TEN ATTEND MEETING 
munlty HalL "Record Album o(i ANDREWS — Ten repreeenUtlves 
OPWC" will be th* program topic.! of tb* First Baptist 
A diseusslon will be given by Mr*.

the First Baptist Church at-
____________ _______ _____  _ I tended th* recent QA.Y. assocla-
Tbai OetfMd, Mrs. Tom Rive* and tional meeting held In Denver City. 
Uia. Jerry Oowden. I Thoee attending were th* Rev. and

—  ! Mr*. Everett Martin, the Rev. and
Bste'i a delictous Bummer menu ;  I  Mrs. Eugene Brand. Mr and Mr*. Roy 

A main course of ctesmed dried i Brown. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nichols, 
best and baked potato, a eaUd oM T  P. Brown and Lela Randolph, 
denied eggs on watercress, and a]M r. Martin was In charge of the 
trsab trult desaert song services.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

S06 N Maia CHIROPODIST Dial 3 3S2I

M O D ER N  M ED IC IN E
Today's doctors depend on  the 

latest drugs to safeguard  your 

health. O u r stock is complete.

T U LL 'S  D R U G
"T H A T  P IU O N A L  S IR V IC I"  

M l  W **6 M iigotiri Dial 3 -3 7 6 1
* Bier* Bears T;M e,m. ta s P.BS. Dally 

td b  p.aa t* g PAS. Sendey

‘-i

f ’■ V

rrAfc'9

ST. A N N ’S FAIR— Memberg of the St. Ann’s Altar Society and the St. Ann’s Mothers’ Club work on some of 
the handmade articles to be displayed at the forthcom ing school fair. Those pictured, left to right, are Mrs. 
Ellison Tom, Mrs. Ben Franklin, Mrs. J. C. Broussard, Mrs. George Shoup, Mrs. Charles Turner, Mrs. Martin 

Collins and Mrs. William B. Smith. The fair i s srheduled September 29 on the school grounds.

West Texas Kennel 
.Club Show— Sept. 16
In lb« C'nuni.T P«TUli<m« 04e«fta. 

Texas. Tkkeis snd Prlsns at 
Woodford Dmf.

''The
W A Y N E  K IN G  

SH O W "
Sundoy at 7 p.m.

K C R S
S50 kc

Prtunttd by—

[Til miT UTHIU UII

Member of FDIC

I Mrs. Williams Is 
Shower Hohoree

ANDREWS—M n. Henry WUllanu, 
Lhe former Jo Ann Thompoon. wm 
the honoree recently at a bridal 

' bhower given tn tbe Community 
I Building.I  Hoeteeees v ere Mrs. James Hath*
I  cock, Mrs. A. L. Ooad. Mrs. Bert 
Thomas, Mrs. Louise Welch, Mrs 
*Riy Porter, Mrs. Jim Undent ood. 
Mrs. ClRUde Hood. Mrs. W. Q.

, Bc6hear», Mrs. Pet Rushing. Mrs. 
Drvtey Longlry, Mrs. Bill Parrish. 
Leona Walters, Alma Cavit, Mona 
Beth Williams, Janie Jackson and 
Linda Heath.

Coraagea mere proMnted to Mra 
Ouy Thompaon. mother of the hon* 
oree; Mra. Jay WilUami, aunt of the 
bridegroom. And the honoree. Mona 
Beth WUllama presided at the guest 
book.

The table was covered vlth a 
ediite cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of white camatlot^a 
and pink and broan angel feathera 
encircled with fern. Mra. Thomaa 
and Mra. Ooad poured. Approxl* 
mately 50 guests were present.

Ouenton Underwoods Plan Seminole Home
ANDREWS—Mr. end Mrs. Quen- 

ton Underwood will b* st home In 
Semltwle following their weddliv 
trip. The couple wts msrrled re
cently In s morning ceremony In 
Roswell, N. M.

The bride Is the former Brie Dsvis, 
daughter of Mrs. Thelms Fennell. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Jo*. 
Underwood of Andrews. Underwood 
Is employed In Seminole by the 
Csmeron Lumber Company. Mrs.

Underwood plans to continue her 
high school education tb6re.

The bride and bridegroom were 
accompanied to RoeweU by their 
parents.

Most refiigerstor-mad* Ice creams 
are smoother and crtamler If tb* 
mixture I* allowed to trees* until 
firm, and Is then removed to a 
chilled bowl and beaten until light 
and fluffy before being refrozen.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NEW 1951 COLLECTION 
For appointments, eaU 
Kay (Mr*. Cooper) Hydo
lU  South "L" St.,
Midland, Texas 
Ttlephon* 4-iMT
☆

Class Has Social 
In Hudgins Home

The Adidt O lw  o f tb* Wmtslde 
lo p tM  Ohoreb baU a  aeeiil M day
In the home o f Mr. and Mra. U  L. 
Hudgins.

The coffee table was centered with 
an arrangement of cut fknversi 

Oeaaet were pteyed and refireth- 
ments served.

Tboie attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rual Bridges, Ur. end Mrs. Morris 
Snider, Ur. ead Ur*. T . T. Bu^dn*. 
Ur. and Ur*. Homer Leiufatd. Ur. 
and Hr*. J. a  Bradley, Ur. and 
Mrs. Dean TVeebek, Ur. end Ur*. 
Dub Towery, Ur. - and Ur*. T. J. 
Hudgln*, Ur. and Ur*. R ank Whit
ley and Ur. and Ur*. Jo* Boi*.

Advirtls* Or Be Rwgottm

Beat cooked diced beet* vlUl 
butter cr kurgerlne and grated or* 
enge rind t o  • isvoty vegetable to 
■enr* with meet c r  IMh.

Ent Bmk ra Arikillis 
Aid Bktuialiin

HOW TO AVOID CRTPrUNQ 
DEPOBurms

An emetlng newly enlarged 44- 
page bock entitled ‘T(hearaetisra* 
win be lent (rae to anyone who will 
writ* for it.

It revesl* why drugs and medl- ‘ 
cbM* rive only temporary relief 
and (ail to nmov* tlie causa* of 
th* treoU* explain* a iwovaa *pe- 
oialiaid naa.«nigieaL non-madieal 
treatmaot.

Tea incur no obUgetion In send
ing t o  ttU* Instructive book. It 
may be tbe mean* of saving you 
year* f t  untold misery. Writ* to
day to The Ball C li^ , DepL 3146, 
Eicetoler Springs, UlaourL—Adv.

E X P E R T
O P T I C A L
S E R V I C E

' ^ iA t  ^  ^  ^  < L L

C O N V E N I E N T  
CB ED IT  TERM S

Dr* W* 6* Petteway, Optom *triU
W M i O fficM  In K n iggr Jtw glry  C o.

1 0 4  N orth M s Ib  D io l 3 -3 7 7 3

SH O PPING RO PND T OWN ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Tk* Ekgancs Of FIna Chino—
The gracious bostces deserves fin* dinner- 
war*. She win yet her Uble with elegance 
when she seieets her china from the exquis
ite patterns at KRUGER’S. Supreme ceramic 
achievements of America are preeented In the 
delicate china that belies Its durability. 
Choose your patterns from such famous china 
as Castleton. Lenox. Syracuse. Theodore 
Haviland and Wlnflsld. You may buy your 
china from open stock and buy as many 
pieces as you desire.

For Tho Intorior Of Your Homo—
It raqulrss s>m to ractor* (umltura to Its original 
floss and smoothness artd skin u  Just what the 
expert craftsmen at BINES-WOOD FURNTTURX 
SHOP. 306 North MarianfcM, can glva you. They 
epectallse In reflnlehlng furniture for home or 
offlo* and can restore those favorite pieces to 
their original beauty. Upholstering. *lip covers 
and drapes are done st the shop. Rug cleaning Is 
another service offered. Dial 4-6413 (or pick up 
and delivery.

ig Luxury—
lull travel deluxe

t o  mlxlng' lbe tom ula since it serve* is  a supple
ment by idMlylng lAlclum and minerals so Import
ant to bauylk w«l-belng. Don’t risk discolored teeth 
arxl phystaal albnents caused by Improper drinking 
water. J ^ w a t e r  14 sold In 6-gallon botUea for only 
70c. Dial an)! It win be delivered to your home.

Frapara Niow For Winttr

Thougf
’I b e i

mark.

i who sends (lowers nnder- 
Se realizes that to a wom-

symbollas endearment, 
htful then for him to
only each anniversary 

land tdrOiday with flowers, but to
— *•* (lowers a smart custom. Whether it’s s corsage or a

bouquet. BDDDYB FLOWERS. 1606 W*st Well, will 
,eiTaage|lt to your t*«tc. Stop by and aee the selections. There la 

a amsctlon of lovely potted plant*. Dial 4-7416 (or deliveries.

How Lovgly Can Your Hoir Look?—
You’ll be pleasantly surprised to find you 
have a brighter charm—a more distinctive 
personality with a styled-Just-for-you coif
fure. Let expert operators at BOBBIE'S 

i "’^ V ' J T A h  b e a u t y  SHOP, 117 South Main, shape, cut 
y  I®'*’ ’ create a lovelier.

more exciting you. A brand new permanent 
(or fall will provide the right setting (or 
new hats and new moods. Dial 4-6331 for 
your appointment.

Th« Ultimota In Ridin<
Youll travel deluxe In a modern car with 
seat covers of Saran. the ultimate in riding 
htrury. They are so comfortable, so smooth 
—always cool in summer, never clammy in 
winter; so lovely with a gorgeous shimmer
ing texture—decorative pattern.  ̂ and colors 
as bright %s a sunrise. Saran is so long last
ing because It Is woven of wear-resl.stant 
plastic. Get seat covers of Saran. from MIL

LER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. West North Front and K Street, 
and you will be sUtlng pretty wherever you go.

Avoid Docoroting Errora—
TO be sure your home is done in the correct 
theme, let ELMO ELAM help select the color 
schemes that suit your Uste. This decorating 
service is complete from floor to ceiling and 
includes drapes, floor covering, wall finishing 
and furnishings. Furniture can be custom 
made if you prefer it. Elmo Elam is a consult
ant speciaU^g in the decoration of homes 
and offices. Dial 4-6622 for further Informa
tion. b

You'rg A ll ^  Now—
Your windshield lx crystal dear . . .  oil checked 
. . . tire* with correct pressure . . . battery In 
working order . . water tank filled You re all 
xet to go when you drive tn at WEiST ECTD 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION. 703 West 
WalL for a tank of gax. In only a few .vhort 

minute* your car I* purring down the roed. running smoother than 
ever, when you ehooee Weat End Magnolia for service Ken Ward, 
manati^ strive* to give you th* kind of lervlce that adds up to hap
pier day* ahead for you and your car.

Your Boby** $milo—
W a t^  la one o f  the moet Important elements 1. 
baby's diet. Keep him healthy by giving him Vito 
Water from SPRING VALLEY WATER COMPANY 
Thl* Weteg U raoammended for babies and Is fine

' Now la s good time to prepare your home for 
Winter . . .  to Install heaters, furnaces . . . 
everything to promote your family’s comfort. 
011001* your heating system now from SANI
TARY PLUMBING AND KEATTNO CX5M- 
PANY. 3610 West Wall. There la a complete 

- "  '  Hn* of Utility. Mission. Holly, Panel-Ray and 
Sunalr Wall Haaters and Empire and Holly- 
flat Flow Furnaces. The company makes In- 

iggvloei tumeoe*. Dial l-lO ll for more information.

Rida A  Sofa Bika To School—
For expert repair*, take your bicycle to ART’S 
BIKE SHOP. 106 South Oerrlio. Th* *hop can 
restore that Ueycl* tq good condition, perhaps 
aeva tb* price of a new one by making repair* 
and replacement*. Th* owner 1* szperlenoed In 
the btcycl* buslnae* and has a w*U-aqulpp*d 
•hop. Toy autos, wagons, baby carriage* «nd 

'v  tricycl** can *l*o be repaired her*. Dial 3-3063
for more Information.

A  Hoortwarminq Gift—
Let your smile fixed In a handeome portrait 
consumiy remind him of you, FRANK MILLER 
STUDIO, 609 West Mixsouii. can capture the 
expression that best typifies you. Dial 4-5371 
and arrange for an appointment. You’ll find 
the prices surprisingly pleasant for such a first 
rate Job. A portrait is purely a personal gift 
and a moat welcome one. Keep memories alive 
forever in fine portraits.

Enjoy Living A t Homo—
Ule can b* beauUful. when your home Is com
fortable! Fall Is Home Fashion TTm* and time 
to add lovely, new decorator trick* (or new 
notes of beauty I Select your drape* from 
GREENE FURNITURE COMPANY. 116 East 
Wall. There are 73 different pattern* In Paci
fic Draperle* of Los Angeles. Floral, prinU and 
geometric pattern* will Inspire you to dreas up 
your home for fall. Th* company will order 
your draperle* custom-made to (It your win
dows.

Housawivas, Read Thig!—
Here's your opportunity to win a brand new 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER, abeolutely with
out obligation on your part. All you do Is let a 
Kirby representative demonstrate a Kirby 
Cleaner In your home. This demonstration en
titles you to an entry slip with a number. You 
may win the free vacuum cleaner, to be given 
away the end of October. Just dial 4-6661 for 
further Information

How To Rata With Your Data__
______ Want a repuutlon for knowing 'the right

'■ •' ■' ' I spots around town? Surt by taking your date
' to dinner at THE BLUE STAR INN. 3801

— West Wall. Youll find tantalizing Chinese
floods. American foods, sea foods and fried 

. , chicken on the menu. Th* restaurant Is en-
“  llrely done In Chinese decor and th* beauti

ful dining room affords spacious party room. 
Hours are from 11 s.m. til 11 p.m. week days 

and 11 a m ’til 13 p.m Saturdays, Dial J-4331 for reaervatlon*.

Security Bagint With A  Homo—
. - s u t l  ou t UITIMOS ro tWe he*r talk of aocial aecurlty ^

and old age security but legisla
tion cannot give you the security 
of your own flrmide on a cold 
winter night. KEY. WILSON AND MAXBON. 112 Weit Wall. acroM 
the street from the Scharbauer Hotel, cordially Invites you to rlsU 
the office for real estate, insurance and home loans. Take advantage 
of the many listings of two- and three-bedroom homaa. Competent 
salesmen will discuss these Uetlngs freely wtlh you. Dial 2-1663. Make 
this office your home for home k>ana.

Enroll Now—
Ifreeeea w  cNUdren are talented, but whether

• f u n i o r  or not. any child 1* happier doing thln^
A m with hla hands. Enroll your child now at

A T T  \0 l a s s 9 s  BOOARDUS’ JUNIOR ART CLASSES. 303 
 ̂ .  R**t Maple. Mr*. Bogardu* has Just return

ed from a trip abroad where she learned new crafu which she will 
teach to her puplli. On* of thee* 1* can* weaving or basketry She 
will continue teaching ceramlca. composition drawing and lUustra- 
Uon, ualng ihow card color*. Dial 3-1876 for more Information.

You M oy Bo Tha Winnorl—
Have you heard about Kelrlnator'* great September 
contest? For details and entry blanka contact OOX 
APPLIANCE COMPANY, 616 Weet WeU. 67 prtie* 
are given away every week Including two Nath 
Rambler "Country Club" Convertible Sedan*, five 
Kelvlnator Masterplec* Refrigerator*. Model HM, 
five JCelvlneler "AutonuiUc Cook" Electric Range*.
Model ER-6. (l\e Kelvlnator Freeaar*. Model FR-63, 
plus 60 prizes at 610.00 each. Dial 3-3631 for mor*
Information.

Clooning Car# Maong Extra Waor—
Children take pride In a neat, personal appearance 
when their clothes are regularly and properly cleaned.
More and more fashion-wise, budget-wise mothers 
know they can depend on McCLATCHY CLEANERS,
613 West Texas, (or all their cleaning needs. Thorough 
cleaning method* remove the most stubborn grime 
and dirt, yet are gentle to the most delicate fabrics.
Just dial 3-3673 for up-to-date cleaning and fast pick
up and delivery.

Battar, L«gg Costly Sarvico—
Whether your needs are penonaL professional 
or commercial, you will find the staff at 
McBRAO BUSINESa SERVICE. 810 South 
Weatherford, equipped to prorlde you better, 
less costly service. If you need mimeographed 
forma and letters, the company Is equipped to 
give you 34-hour servlc* end neat, clear 
copies. Artist* do drswings for cut* and an 
Elliot Addretaograph Machine la used for en
velopes.

If

'4]

No Battar Dtol Anywharal—
Select a clean, top^iuellty uaed car from 
8HORTE8-HUGHE8 MOTORS, 3006 Weet 
WaU, top of the hlU, scroe* th* street from I 
the Ranch Rouse The company ha* a ' 
complete Belectlon of good uiod cart tn

Fionaar Movar
Whether you move near or far. call ROCKY 
FORD MOYING VANS, 810 South Big Spring. 
No Job Is too large or too small for these bonded 
men. You can be *ure your belongings are In 
capable hands and all the details will be 
handled expertly. The company has been op
erating In Midland since 1636 and had the 
first moving vans between Fort Worth and 
Los Angeles In 1836. Dial 4-6636. Rocky Ford 
Moving Vans, pioneer movers of tb* South- 
weet. operate from coast to ooes?

Complata Motor Ro€enditiening->-
One* your car‘« englns rtftchet **middle ag<** 
worn parti ovtrtax each other and the 
motor deteiioratea rapidly . . . unleu you 
order an expert overhaul )ob by master 
mechanics. You’ll save money tn the long 
run If >*ou let CHERRY MOTOR MACHINE 
SHOP. 206 South Main, overhaul your motor. The shop spectaltsu tn 
Qwik-Way Precision Moten* Repair and Rebuilding, fco* car and truck 
motorSv Dial 3-3501 for more information.

Ifigtoll Good Wootharftripping—
Masters' No-Drsft Wsetherstripplng U tn  
Investment that pays dividends In comfort 
and fuel sevlngt and it will last throughout 
the lifetime of your bom*. Th* best time 
to install It Is when you build, but If your 
present home Is not weatherstripped. let 
WEST WEATHERSTRIP COMPANY, 304 
Bast Pennsylvania. Install Masters’ No-Draft 
Weatherstrlpplng and Sash Balance. Dial 
2-3663 for further Information.

This Is larbacHS WoaHiar, Fatdnarl—
For a detlchtful picnic treat, Uiar*'* 
nothing that pleetee hearty eppetttee 
more then barbecue. Oet your barbe
cued meet at JOBNIEB BARBBCtlB .
BAR, 101 North Big Spring. Barbecue ' 
la sold by the pound to take out or In dallcleu* *andwleh*s.. Beheel 
children can get a quick lunch at Th* Barbecue Bar end tlM meat 
Is always piping hot, tender end Juicy. Oet a eervlng on a plat* dr in 
a aendwlclL

Music To Your Eors~-
If your motor doesn’t make the smooth sounds 
of peak perfomanee, drive up to 1606 West 
North Front, and let master mechanlee at 
BOYCE AUTO SERVICE, put it back on pitch, 
le t  thoee technicians Inspect your brake system 
end make all neeeesary repairs and adjustments.
Youll be pleasantly sunwlaed at the low cost 
of this serVio* and the speedy attention you 
receive. Dial 4-6470 for more Information.

Build W ith Tha Bast^
Whether It la a large project dene by a con
tractor. or a email chore by you, you’ll find 
supplies obtained at s TONWs o c k 'vd 
BER COMPANY. 406 North Baird (In alley), 
are guaranteed to be quality mercniuiui e, 
able to do a long-lasting, top-fllght Job for 
you. Fixing up around the home can be futi 
with the right equipment, and Stonehocker 
Lumber Company has builders’ hardwar?, 
paints, nails, mlllwork, screens apd roofine. 
Tbe company also makes Title 1 Improvement 
Loans.

How'i Your Car In Traffic?—
If you don’t have absolute control of your car in 
first or second gear, battar drop by HALL’S GAR
AGE, 310 South Fort Worth, and let exi>ert mech
anics check the clutch system. They will thoroughly 
check, adjust and lubricate It, refaelng where ne
cessary at teaaonable cost. These men will recondi
tion your motor. re-adJustlng and cleaning all mechanisms through
out and Installing new parts where neeeesary. Dial 4-7381 for more 
Information.

Budgaf Your Mool* Tha M ilky W ay—
Wholesome, nourlatung m lu ,1s alweys the best 
buy I Plan your menus to Include milk and ct'-f-r 
rich dairy foods from WESTEX DAIRIES. 3112 
West WiJL Cebell-Ored* MUk is vitamin lorfi- 
fied with 400 units of Uiat sun.di'pe ritamin. 
Vitamin Dl That's why It’s better for growftig 
children. Csbell-Orsde standsrds e r e  much 

higher than Orade A minimum requirements. It’s sweeter, more 
flavorful—and It stays fresh longer. Dial 3-4413 for dellreries

Kaap Your Botfary Charging—
Every motorist know* the tanpoctiznee of

Up-top condition, neat a* a pin and many art loaded with extra*. 
Act now I Don’t wait until price* oUmb higher end your oM J a k ^  
break* down. The used car lot I* open evenings m d  Sunday*.

Bound To Plaota Evary Tosto—
Candy — a (aroted gift. 1* featured at 
ELITE OONFECmONART. 331 North 
Ooloredo. In vecuum-eealad oobtalnen and 
attractive gift paekage*. Almond Rooe end 
Mias King’s Pecan Cake are espedelly 
pecked for shipping over****. There ere 
Party Mint*. ThTem MlnU, Flowerlend 
Mint* and Elmer’s Candy end Jordan Al
mond*. Bustnes* (oik and school chUdren 
find Bute OonfecUoDary en tdtel spot t o  
deUgbtful Doondey hineh** end fountain 
drink*. Dial 4-03n to more InfanaAtloa.

battery t o  peppy start* and de
ear operatlao. Have attendints at 

WOCBJY ASCUE'S HUMBLE SERVICE, 703 
West WkU. check your battery when you drive 
up t o  gee. Not JuM a tew gallon* of gaioUne, 
but a servloe cheek by exptrt, courteous st- 
tendsnt* who are Intareited In tbe safety and 
dependability e t  your oar It part of th* regular eenlce offered.

SoHsfoction Guerenteed—
Wb*n you have your rooms papered, you want 
to be lurt ( t  latiffaetlon. We .suggest a pro- 
(essiaoal JobI Paint and waUpaper cannot be 
enUed In a hephaierd manner and give the 
effect you desir*. Ts save money and the risk 
of disappointment, let an expert orcorator glte 
your home a genuine air of fhsrs- wir- 
» l or magic of paint and weUpeper. FRED 
LACKEY Is en experlenoed (leou. evu whu i 
paint end paper your rooms to your complete 
■etisfeetlon. Dial 4-6316 t o  more Information.

From Draomi To Roolity—
Your dream home can beoom* a 
leellty when you take your plans to 
B. FHANKLIN DAVIDSON. <X>N- 
TRAOTOR, 3000 WtU OiUo. Ur. D e v  
Idaon ipeciellmi In reridentlal end 
eerainareial building and lemodeUng.
You don't have to accept subetKute*—
you can have that house built exactly _ __
to your Individual requirements. You want quaUty materloli and 
workmanship to go Into your bom* end Mr. Oevldaon Is etaraast o f 
all new derelopments. Dial 3-3t06.
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• Eisenberg • Rothmoor • Warner • Horvey BerJn • B^H. Wroggle • EUen Koy«
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• Printzess • Pool Pames • De Liso Kickemtck • Ted Stein ' * 'M cM ullen

• Bobby Brooks • Franklin • -Cloussner • Doctor' • Marlene • Adler i and- A d lir

• Koy Saks \ • Lee Claire • Lilli Ann • Dan Millstein • M oryM uffett • Van Roalte - ’(►iHesieen *

• Charles of the Ritz • Schiaparelli • Tweedie • Artcroft  ̂ .'i

a rte st O '
F a l l

G r a m 'T i e i '
. A A l î' P

The mtx>d of Fashion is softly
. . .  feminine, graciously elegant 

. .  . and this feeling is interpreted
by Grammer-Murphey in their 

new collections of clothes
especially adapted for

West Texas wear!

tx  Printztil P a lm e re
• ' ! 

l i e  P a - i -

" - S r —" ’ a  ^'Others . „  •; • ^ rk l in g  with
■ ■ flQtterirJ/ ^  ^*'*'*'* . W L Bering yg„i • • doth-

llfiSlo W s

By titm berg

By Rothmoor

F a llC o a ts5 9 ^ ^ ‘o]99^^ 

F a ll S u its

F a l l  D re s se s !9^ t̂o89^^
By Eistnberg

I89S
^ J ^ h i n g  h a n d b a g s

M IDLAND 'S STORE FOR M EN  AN D  W OM EN
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Molt CitiosPlon
1 M «w  WtllMt, MB of Mr. »Dd —  u

U n . HMh o  WalUM of MldUnd.l 1 0  V D S O r v O  t lO m O
to «uou in TeiuiFoll Fothioii TIlllO

CHOSEN TO STAR

liocottn Younf ia amon( th« Btan 
■^•d fcr top rol«o this aeuon on 
TKmtn Ouitd on (A* Air. Toniidit, 
r iili  HayM and Mont(oraary Clift 
atar in Tannaaaea Williama' (reat 
druoa, “ Hm Glaaa Manafarie.” 
Tuna In Sundays. 7:30 pjn. VTFAA. 
V. S. Stael Hour.

DALLAS-^ ipaclal eoBunUtaa 
. wlU dliaet Um  Mata-vlds p n cn m  
, (or Texas Fell Hama Feihlon Tlmo— 
Saptambar 33 through October 1.— 
It li announoad by offldala of tha 
Retail FTtmltura Association of 
Texaa

Texas Fall Home Fashion Tima 
will be obsarrad In Tlrtually anry 
city In the Lons Star State during 
that period, with the aim of mak* 
Ing It possible (or Texans to have 
**more friendly homes,* leaden In 
the association daclared 

This Is the purpose of the special 
i eyent. which will be sponsored by all 
segments of the fumltare and home 
furnishings Industry, Including man 
ufacturers. wholeaalen and retaUen, 
said T. C. Allen. Jr„ of Cotpus 

I Chrlstl, president of the Retail Fur- 
' nltlurt Association of Texas, who 
heads the special state committee.

Georg ia  Goss H arston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Enroll Now

• BALLET e t o e  • CH ARACTER
Dial 4-5639 igQI W  Ohio

GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL

M U M S
SET A  G A LA  M OOD FOR FA LL

^ ^ I T 0 5  W .W A U

M I D L A N D ’S F L O R IS T S

Dial
2 .2 5 M

LaVerne Estes. And 
Jimmie Olson Wed

Mrs. JlmmlR L. OIm b

you live in e cloud with

W U N D A W E V E
You'll feel like youVe walking and living in i  cloud 
with beautiful, tine Wunda Weve on your floors. 
You’ll glide acroM each room with a noiseleu ease 
that’ll leave you breathless with wonder. Colors, too. 
will give a natural beauty to your home.

’O U ± & :a v
OF M ID U N D

1502 Lomeso Kootf— Dial 4-6662
Drive out N. Big Spring to Perker St. right « blocks

Study Club Will 
Sponsor Review

The Mv ĵent Study Club recently 
announced plans to sponsor a bene« 
fit book review at 10 a.nL Novem* 
be* 30. tn the Tower Theater.

Mrs. Herbert Emery of Sanger's 
Department Store In Dallas will be 
the reviewer. Her topic is to be 
announced later.

Mrs. Bryan Denson, chairman of 
the ways and means committee, is 
In charge of arrangements. Mem
bers of her committee are Mrs. Ed 
Shakely. Mrs. L. B. Park and Mrs. 
D. r. Edman.

To make melon halls for a fruit 
cup just use the half-teaspoon of a 
measuring spoon set. A combination 
of cantaloupe, honeydew, and water
melon balls taste delicious and look 
attractive. Oarnlah with s spring of 
mint.

Styled In black or 
brown suede. Slses 
4H to 9. widths 
AAAA to B.

1595

CAPPfli

/ • 'O rtuM

styled In soft bUek 
Ud. Slxss 1 to 11, 
widths AAAAA to B.

1895
A •hspf...i •tyU...a leek,

^uitt fr t ih , cem p lttcly
iad ividutl... for • moil

mignificeni dtceplioa...
ib it  uuerly belles In  coafo ri)

In b doobU-rlnf oereoMCiy Oator- 
day, LaVerne Praocea ftU a became
the bride of Jimmie Leif Oleoo. 
The ceremony took place in the 
First Baptist Church, with the Her. 
J. Q. Woodard, eertstent pastor, of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie T. b tes  of Mid
land. Oleoo is the son of Mr. anS 
Mrs. Leif Oleon of Midland.

Verla Lee Oolns read the poem 
"How Do I Love Thee?" The musi
cal program Included **Clalr de 
Lune," “Through The Year*," 'I 
Love Ihee,” “Because." “Always,"

. “ 'At Dawning" and “The Lord's 
Prayer." Mrs. Duke Jlmerson was 
the eololft and the organist was 
Mrs. Joe Mims.

The sanctuary of the church was 
decorated with a background of tall 
woodwardia fern trees and Mven 
branched candelabra. *- Bach of the 
trees was centered with a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladiolus and 
morconl. The chancel rail was ac
cented with smaller sunbursts of 
the same flowers. The pews for the 
family were roped with satin stream
ers and the pew corsages were of 
marconi d Isles and a satin shower. 
AltendaoU Listed

Mrs. A. F. Weaver of Mineral 
Wella was the matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Barbra Adams 
and Martha Lee Adams of Lubbock 
and Virginia Stewart of Midland. 
Alan Olson, brother of the bcide- 
grocm. was the best man. Ushers 
were Wayne Euker of Port Leonard 
Wood, Mo.. Clem Barnes, Joe Ander
sen. Billy Stan Erskine and Roy 
bdwln Kinsey of Midland and Bud
dy Adams. Lubbock.

Mary Louise and Ruth Ann Ers
kine were he flower girls.

Given in marriage by her father. 
U. bride chose a wedding govm of 
Imported French lace and nylon 
net over satin. It was fashioned 
with a sheer yoke framed with a 
small lacs collar. The fitted lace 
bodice outlined the yoke with elab- 
.>rate appliques extending into a 
tiny sleeve and terminatin'- with 
deep points at the waistline. The 
full skirt was of Isyers of nylon net. 
A Isce overskirt sa’ept into a chapel 
length train.

She wore laoe gauntlets and her 
fingertip ngth veil of silk illusion 
was joined to a crown of orange 
biosaoms interlaced with seed pearla. 
She carried a bouquet of lily of the 
valley and stephaiLotls centered with 
white orchida and surrounded by 
tufts of Illusion with a satin ribbon 
shower In which love knots and 
stephanotls were tied.
.Utendants Wear Pink

'The attendants wore gowns o* 
rose pink net and taffeta fashioned 
with a strapless bodice and net 
stoles. The bodice was fashioned 
with a wide fitted midriff of taf
feta. The full ballerina length 
skirt was of net over taffeta.

'The maid of honor carried a styl
ed bouquet of Virginia pink carna
tions with pink illusion tufta and 
streamers. Her bandeau was pink 
carnations.

The bridesmaids carried styled 
bouquets of dubonnet carnations 
with satin streamers and illusion 
tufts. 'Their bandeaus were of 
mttchlng camatloiLs. TTie candle 
lighters wore wristlets of pelargo
nium carnallous an^ bandeaus of 
dubbonet carnations.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
b tes  chose s navy-blue dress with 
turquoise and white accessories. 
'The bridegroom's mother chose a 
royal blue dress with pink acces
sories. iMth mothers wore white 
orchid corssges.

After the ceremony a reception 
wss held at the Midland Country
Club.

The bride's table was centered 
with the wedding cake. The base 
of the cake was surrounded with 
maidenhair fern and stephanotla

and a amwU cluster of stephanoUa 
accented top of the cake. The 
five branched candelabra on each 
aide of the cake held lOng white 
turten and were entwined with mai< 
.dteihalr lertL The -ooniera o f the 
table were accented wttb table oor- 
sagee of white camattona.
Hevee Party Uetod

Members of the bouse party w 
Mr. and rs. 8. M. Sraklne, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Olbbins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Bpley, Mr. and M n. Ce
cil Young, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Monroe, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin, 
sir. and Mrs. Arch Clevenger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruno Schabarum, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peyton Anderson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hasllp, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bauman. Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Shiplett, dr. and Mrs. Albert Kel
ley. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beaky, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Payne, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ĉ  8. Britt, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Hazlip, Dr. and Mrs. V, P, Heissl 
a d Mr. and Mrs. Bob Franklin.

For the wading trip to Ruidoeo. 
NJf.. the bride wore a champagne 
colored suit with purple velvet ac- 
cessoiiee. Her corsage was a pur- 
phie orchid.

The couple will be at home in 
Lubbock after September 21.

P. E. O. Names 
iVice President
I Mrs. O. E. Mershon was elected 
I vice president of the BS Chapter 
I of P. E. O. recently at s meeting in 
the home of Mrs. L. E. Patterson,

* Jr.
I Mrs. Mershon was named to re- 
I place Mrs. Patterson who recently 
resigned.

Others attending were Mrs. Mlt- 
tie Norman, Idrs. Herbert A. Hemp
hill. Mra. Van Camp, Mrs. W. David 
Hfnderson. Mrs. James N. Allison, 
Mrs. Clint Dunagan, Mrs. W. B. 
Brlmm, Mrs. Paul H. Kohn, Mrs. 
K. C. Heald, Jr., Mrs. John Cassel- 
man and Mrs. Andrew A. Bradford.

Read The Classifieda

A

honae
dcsijn®'* fo'

prioac!)*""’ '̂’'*

Our funeral home Is arranged 
to give a family all posaible 
privacy and comfort. Office, re
posing rooms, and chapel, all 
are designed with that in view. 
For the final service, music, 
f l o w e r  arrangements, and 
handling of the many details 
Involved are carefully planned. 
Many have thanked us for our 
kindness, tact and courtesy. 
Your confidence is invited on 
that basis.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Est 1889

104 W  Ohio

NOW 'S TH E TIM E TO  ORDER

G Jv iiiG ia iA

'o Discount!
ON A L L  PERSONALIZED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
On Ordar* of $5.00 or Mora!

ChooM from xn ouUtxndiii( collection of beautiful 
Cbrlatinaa carda by tha nation'a faTorlte Chiiatmaa 
Card manufacturer! I Buy NOW and get ten percent 
dlaeountl Remember, thla offer la rood for the re- 
malnder of this month only, so hurry down!

this offar axpirat on

Saptambar 29Hi.

The B O O K  STALL-
111 N. Colorado Dial 4-6S21

a»
1  • "?■

. ? 
t

- 1> ^

»  . y

FASHION
MASTERPIECES

7

l iJ a r J r o L  U treaiurcr

In Ebony B lock, W a ln u t Brown, M is t  Gray, L igh t 
Brown, Ruby W ine , Flore Red, Forest G reen or 
Fantasy V io le t. S izes 7 to 17.

59.95

V«m̂  j U  iof
Ton or Groy. Sizes 7 to 17.

55.00
a

G ibbs-Blatherwick
217 N. Main  ̂ Dial 3.27S2
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M c n m  n i c i  E x t v r i v E 
or ora m stbict  namkd

UIBBOCK — naodor* Oabrlsf. 
«iiD bai «rv«d  u  ehlat at Um Foods 
and M ktum ot SocUon of tb* Lub- 
bosk OMrlct OCOc* of Pttea aubUl- 
mUoa riaoo Uoreh a , has b m  
»POoO>*«> aoUnc prhis azaqutm of 
Itw Lubbock dlatttet, R. D. CUMton. 
dlalrtet dfnetor, announeod BatuT'̂  
b o j .

OohrlBC aln  ^  oooUium to hoad 
lha foods and nstaurabt sacUon 
until a succsasor Is named. He 
M sasdi C. J. Taylor, fonnsr dls- 
trWk prtoa eascuttre. who has been 
trabsfsmd to the Dallas rcflonal 
o r a  ofTlea to t^supduUss In the 
cossBumer goods tm i^

W E ARE

Moving
SEPT. 22nd

to 70S South J Straat

L ili Issudrits, he.
(LAUNDERETTE)

413 Watt Taxos

[WSCS To Hove 
Birthday Dinner

The Women's Society of Christian 
Samoe of the FUst Methodist 
Church will hare Its annual birth
day dlnn^ at 7:30 pjn. Monday.

The meatbers will be seated at 
lon( tabiss acoortUnt Is tholr birth
days—rspressBiing tbs tour ssasons. 
Sprlnc. Summer, Fall and Winter.

Mrs. W. F. Schafer Is chairman 
of (he food committee. She srlU be 
assisted by Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mrs. 
Ray Qwyn. Mrs. O. T. WhlU. Mrs 
F. W. Scholl. Mrs. TSsry TMweU. 
Mrs. W. F. Prothro, Mrs., Robert X. 
StripUna and Mrs N. O. Oates.

Mrs. B. B. Seawrtght and Mrs. Bob 
Baker srlll be In charge of tA  pro
gram. Mrs. Luther Kirk will speak 
on “The History of the WSCS." 
Mrs. Jatk Carmlckle and Mrs. Stan
ley Hake <(111 glrs a rloUn number, 
accompanied by Oeorge DeHart. 
Mrs. Willard Bumposs will direct 
a skit. “More Power to You.'

Use Summer regetables liberally  ̂
in cole slaw, sliced radishes, diced 
cucumber and minced green pepper 
or parsley all go well srlth the cab
bage.

MissChristopher 
To Open Studio

Tinian Christopher of Midland 
announoss the opswing Monday of a 
roles studio at HOT North Colorado 
Btrost.

Miss Christopher formerly was aa 
Instructor In roloe at Louisiana 
State Dnlrerslty In Baton Rouge. 
She reoslTSd her M. A. degree from 
the Antestcan Conserratory Id 
Chicago aixl her B. A. degree frosn 
the DBlTsrslty of Oklahoma In Nor- 
man.

A pupil of DifBay Buck, Miss 
Ohrlstapher also sMitled with Xdgar 
Nelson and Madame Rosa Raisa of

O E S  Grand M atron 
Pays O ff|c o ( V i s i t ,

OBANB-iB^ ottlidak Halt of Uiu, 
Lueffis Dafhsr.'tsarAy '«bad  toa. 
tron, vaii tbs tilghllight of fos rsesilt 
mssfitig of tiio Okoas nhsptsr of 
tba Order of tbs Tsstsm Star.

In bmior of the spoolal gusst the 
star point ofOosta. sssistad by two 
readers, prsssntsd a drill sntttlsd 
Tn the Heart of a Rod, Rad Ross.'' 
Mrs. NsU Salss and IWS.K. O. Absr- 
nathy prossntsd Mrs. Dulnsr srtth a 
band-pafatsd pkturs In an antiqas 
frame, and with a dbasn rod rosea. 
The Odessa OBS pisssulid  her with 
an antique china tray-

Mrs. C. A. Shaffer reealeod a 
hand-polntad pletnrs and the other 
grand ofticen alee reoelTod gifts. 
Mrs. Fred Westmoreland, tin . Bdlth 
Qoble and Mrs. Oiiy Bosworth wore 
hostesses during the social hour.

T H R  R 0 O B T C R - T « L » m A M ,  M n H JU ID , T B C A 8 , I

Fabrics made of Unan, ware uied 
In Egypt In t4W0 B. C.

ANDRXWS—Usoriberi of tha ab- 
dtotw Study d ob ' wtertalned their 
hnahaidla leeantly srtth a bothecue 
suppw In tha Andrews County Park. 
IbHowlng tba mail, tba group played 
gamee In tha ehfbrbom of the Oom- 
mnnlty Building. Forty-sfat persons 
attended.

w f u  n
ATTEND IW>

Patricia.Dga ntU% deiehtar.ef 
Mr. and M n  jaspoi. M. TlsUa w ll
enter Stephens Oidlags fat rwbiwbin, 
M o, for bar Junior yaor. , .

The FaU tsrm sriU opmi MSodoy.
Rgyptlan aargsoa-pr^etai im 4 

golden needlos to dose woondo, ^
---------------------------  — ' ' 1

LILLIAN CHRISTOPHER ‘ :
Soprano

'  Teacher of singing
omwiinctg the opening of her '

VOCAL STUDIO:
M oftcr'i Degree from the American Oanscrektoiy. 

Volee Instruction UnlTcrslty of Lonlsfona.
For Appointments . . . .  1107 N. Colorado 

Dial 4-778?

- if

. ; 3

BRIDE-TO-BE— Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson of 
the Gulf Tank Farm announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. Mary, to 
Ba.sselt Keller of Abilene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keller of El Pa.so. The couple plana to be married 
October 21 in the Midland First Methodist Church 

■with the Rev. R L. Kirk, pa.stor, officiating.

t u  can Its# your 

To w l I  S to r lln g  
at avary n>aal, on 

avary day ~  and 
tha Starling w ill grow m ort baauti- 
fu l with usa avary y a r  — bacRusa it 

ia solid ailvar, and bacausa Towt€ 
pattama w ill navar go out of data. 

Yat a atngla taaspopn costs as httla 
as $3.70, six piaca placa sattmgs 
bagin at $29.75. W« can help you 
collact your To w l C Starling on our 

aaay budgat plan,
I

"for Things finer"'

lit  Nat l 
Bank Bldg.

Andrew s News
ANDREWS—Dr and Mrs. Jacob 

LaBaau returned Friday to Austin 
vhere he vUl resume his duties as 
professor in the engineering depart
ment at the University of Texas. 
Dr, LeBeau aas employed by the 
Stanoind Oil Company during the 
summer months

Judge Milton Rai.isey. Oene Irwin. 
Winifred Hudgen. Carl Belenbough 
and H. B. Walters. Mayor W. M. 
Peoples. City Secretary L. B. Parrish 

I and Councilman Hal Lonis will go 
to Austin Monday to meet with the 
Sute Highway Commiaalon on wid- 

I enlng of Highway 87 as far west as 
, the Andreas cemetery, 
i Bill Dingle, a former Stanollnd 
employee here, and now a student 
of law at the University of Texas 
was a business visitor here Wednes* 
day and Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Clovis Bostwlck wlU 
move to Midland Friday to mako 
their home Bostwick Is a driller 
with the Henry S Black Dnlling 
company

Recent guei»ts m the M O W'ol- 
lam home were three of Mrs. Wol- 
t o m 's  brothers and a sister 
The guests Included Carol McOulre 
of San Diego, Calif . Oene Mc
Guire and Mrs. Frank Abbot both of 
Hot Springs. N M . and Mr. and 
Mrs Walter McGuire of Dora. N. M.

Alathean Class 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Bob Preston w as elected pres
ident of the Alathean Class of the 
First BaptLct Church when It met 
Friday In the home of Mrs. J. E. 
HUl.

Other officers elected were Mra 
Q. G. Hasel. membership chairman; 
Mrs. Hill, fellowship chairman; 
Grace Wallace, ministerial chair
man: Mrs. Fred Gunter, steward
ship chairman, and Mrs. Fred Wy- 
coff, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Hill's home w a.s decorated i 
with Fall flowers. ]

Others attending were Mrs. C M. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. C. A. Barton. Mrs.' 
Q C. Rhodes, Mrs T. P, Drew. Mrs. 
J J, Kirbj’ , Georgia Brjant, Mrs. 
Lenton Brunson, Mrs. W’ . A. StahL 
Ruth Stumbo, Roberta Taylor. An
nie Puts. Mrs. J. A. Tuttle, Mrs. M. 
D. Oor. Mrs J. R Harrt-son and 
Louise Barron

Provided you don t object to the 
design of your printed fabrics, you 
can re-dye them quite successfully. 
Since the original pattern will show 
through, whatever new color la pro
duced. It's a good idea to choose 
your dye with that In mind. Dark 
dye-shade.s will help tone down pal- 
tern.s .somewhat.

UlUaa Chriaiopber 
Chicago and Prank La Forge and , 
Hadyn Owens of Neiv; York. She 
has coached with Frances Onind 
of Chicago.

While In that city, she was one • 
of the leading church soloists and 
participated In many oratorio per
formances. She appeared as soprano 
soloist with the Southwestern A 
Cappella Choir In Town Hall. New 
York City, and KlmbaU Hall in 
Chicago and also has appeared as 
soloist with the Cincinnati Sym
phony.

She has served as soloist for the 
Fourth Preebyteiian Church in 
Chicago aind the First Presbyterian 
Church in Midland.

Farewell Party 
Honors Bouers

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Bauer were complimented with a 
going away party held recently in 
the County Park. Bauer, who la 
employed In the engineering depart
ment of Stanollnd Oil Company, has 
been transferred to .the Midland 
office.

The honorees were presented with 
a table lamp. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clements. Mr. 
and Mrs. Derral Brewer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake LeBeau. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Williams. Jimmie May, Wilbur 
Yeager and Jack Schrinkle.

AWARDED MASTER KEY
L. R. Rodenhelser was awarded ft 

Master Key by the Terminal lions 
Club for obtaining 12 new club 
members. The presentation was 
made by Lion G. N. Hughes.

Tuckotto— For the m axim um  (n blouse flo tte ry  ot o m in im um  
In price— try th is pert new Judy Bond. The front is o wonderful 
series o f tucks, ca re fu lly  graduated in size and precisely stitched. 
A nd  to tpp th ings o ff  beautifu lly , there 's o darling w ing co llar! 
O f eosy-loundering rayon tissue fa ille  in hues that do the most 
for you. Sizes 32-38.

$395

'• i  ̂ ^

ShoB Salon beginning

tomorrow

Block Suede
12.95

L  ... . .
. - ‘ '  v

'  .V

“ SOCAR SCOOP”  
The icoop bonnet 

in rich Tehmr with 
eontratt facing to 

frame your faoe-

A u tu m n 's  sm a rle s t  new styles in  your beloved

^oU II “ oh”  and “ ah”  over ever)- lingle style . . ,  

each on e ,is  ho new, so smart, so youthful and flattering!

The fit? Divine! Red Cross Shoes are Fit-Fashioned, you know,
.  Come eeily, while our selection is so complete.

1
Amertea’s unrhallenged sko* value

Green, Red, Blue, 
Brown or B lock 
C o if

11.95

Green C o if
11.95

r*it ar*4ac( km  aa tm uucm n w ktum r kuA fA* A rn tr iw  .VatMaal K td  Crou

-• “ J a 
“HEIRESS" 

Cloae-fitting Tclour 
profile Jramatiacd 

with mock-aigrettes and 
''•endo diamonds.

Your hot is the Keynote o f not on ly your cos
tume . . . but o f the way you look this Foil. 
And, os olwoys, the M orche Festival Co lle c
tion expresses o il that is new . . . 
f lo ttering . . . beautifu l in the 
fashion picture. Rich, plushy velours . . . gleam
ing satin-fe lts . . .  in the silhouettes thot mean 
dromo ond glam or tor Foil. Exquis ite ly trim med 
with teothers, jewels, beading ond 
m ists o f veiling. See tor yourself 
-tomorrow whot o bounty o f beauty 
is on our f irs t floor.

priced from  10.95 to 18.95

"PiQUAiyr*
A high-crowned 

catoal in silky velour 
ponctoated with 

pheasant quills.

Millinery Salon
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(Tcatlr with iUdht ahaaaaa to Uto 
aaouaU al atotod It pawtolM. aW*-
ulacturtn muit kacp a ccnitani 
check on materlala folng Into alrr 
craft production.

Tha UnlTeralty aclentlsU will try 
to davtlop an analytla mathod utUU> 
ln( a colorimeter.
In Roctsngnlar Caaa

The device, houaed In a black rec. 
tancular caae about seven Inches 
wide, nine Inches high, and 30 Inch
es long, allows a known amount of 
a given color (wave length) of light 
to, pass through an alloy In solu
tion. Kach metal Is sensitive to a 
particular color and abaorbs It.

Ttieoretlcally the chemists can 
pass the color a given metal "Ukes"^ 
thvaitfb an alloy In solution, and 
measitre the amount of light com
ing out- By subtracting that from 
the amount pf light that went In, 
they can determine how much was 
aksostod to  tos metal, and conse- 
yusntly, how mush metal Is In the 
alloy.

Ttis researchers' task Is to find 
too cacyost wave-length of light and 
solution aandlUons for testing each 
alloy metal. I

Read The Classifieds

If-

With Safeway's

S P EC IA LS  E V E R Y  D A Y !
Torpodo Gratod

Tuna No. 12 tin

Cap

Corned Beef 12 Of. tm

27c

41c
[dwards. D rip of Rdf.

Co ffee  Pouod . .............83c
Town Houh

G rapefru it Ju ice  ** •* 22c

Strawberries
B«l A ir Froztn

29'12-0 >. Pkg.

Paticho

Peas No. 2 tin 9c

These Prices Effective 

Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday

Ti<ie

Giant box...... 81'

Gatdootido

Tom atoes ><• r <« 76c
W oHd-Oror

Po rk  &  Beans No. 200 t in . 10c
Am orkon W holt

D ill P ick le s 22 •<. to ,  ̂25c
Shortoning

R oya l Satin  -  3 /a *<" 92c 

W esson O il 36c

M i l k
Chtrub

Toll tin 2 - 2 7 '

Coca-Cola
(Plug Daposit)

Corton \t

S A F E W A Y

with these Style^Wise Budget Buys!
C. ». fm-M

u w o m e

Dinner date, sentimental 
rmyon feille tuU that goes 
from twilight to midnight. 
Tvilnlillng rhine&tone cen
ter buttons and a deUch- 
able «*hlte linen collar add 
charm. Slies 9-1&

$74»4

N E W  F A L L
s e p a r a t e s :
CHECK THESE SMART AN9 , 

THRIFTY BUYS FORiWARDfROBI 
VERSATILITY . . . ;

Othor
CAROLE KING 

JUNIORS
(rom
8.95

p ropo rt lo n o d
n y l o n s  o f  n o t *

H o lop roe t is a g a in  a w a rd -  
od  fa s h io n  A ca d e m y  C o ld  
M e d e l (o r "b o o u ty  in  lin o  
a n d  co io r.*  That m oons 
H o lo p ro o f Is tho  h o t io ry  
sty lo  lo ade r, lha h os ie ry  
(o r y e u i Shoor boou tlos 
(o r o vo ry  nood , p fopo r- 
lie n o d , a n d  In n o w  S in g ing  
Ton# co lo rs i

' V-r"

:.N

o
WATER

repellent

NEW  BLOUSES
Failleg, crepes in white, and ligh t 
or dork colorg. Sm artly styled w ith 
ribbon trim s, g littg r buttons, Otbgr 
exciting details. S igg i 32 to 31.

$ 5 f #

SKIRTS by . . .

Rayon Gabardine Skirts,
Rayon gobord inds w ith  center pleats, 

h ip  pockets, othgr new Fa ll fashion 
details. S ltndd r and fla red  sil- 

V, hpuettet. Groy, brown, navy,
ond Other ghoddi.

' >■ $595
s i '.S t /A T -A

} j

New and Beautiful

PLEATED SLIP. .̂
i

o f  fin e  N y lo n  T r ic o t

, i t j t

1̂ ,
0 \

I

Junior’s "Pft”  
A Mnrttlosss Ssdt Buy in

NOrriNGHAM TWEED 
to $359s

Juniori adore the smart good looks o f famous Nottingham Tw eed  
It i iu  and flatters with “ fashion-model-chic." MaitdrfuUy tailoreg 
in thia 100%  wool quality fabric in popular Brown or Gray. Ih 

, little round convertible collar scores an instant hit! WitaK 
jaddition you can make to your wardrobe this Fall. Goes every
where beautifully, sites 7-18 and 10-20.

Kid reigns supreme 
in our

many pattOFns ■ ■ - 
many heel heights 

b y

$995

Luxitc’i sugar ’n' spice 
flip it tpeenfed with a 
flounce o f  jfcrmsnent 
pleats and bedecked with, 
daintily acalloped “ Con
fetti Dot”  embroidery. 
Completely nylon that 
washes in a wink, dries 
in a jiffy and staya beau
tiful without ironing. A 
perfect wardrobe comple
ment in Princess White,

1 ^ p i r e  Navy, Basque 
^rjf'CoId. Sites J2 to 42.*

(44-4(. I12 .»f) ;

F A L L  H A T S
ARE CHARMING

USE OUR  
C O N V EN IEN T  

L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN W ILSON'S

FUTTERERS 1

This fsaaon our M l bats soar 
to new batgbto ot flattary 
with thalr Imaatnatlve touemes 
of loft velvet or brilliant 
flaitaaa ot rbtoestoaa. What* 
evtr your fashion mood, youH 
find your bat for M l In our 
eoUoeUon.

^ f v

V

n . c »  * 4 ” to f89S

USE OUR
CO N VEN IEN T  

L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN
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More Than 500 
Attend Service

CXANX—M on than BOO paraona 
attandad Um  tint oonblp  aanrlca In 
tba Pint BapUat Chuich Sunday.
, A ncord attandanoa o f 001 iraa 
raportad tor tba Sunday Scbool da- 
partmant Tba Rar. R. U  Wlttnar 
of Alpina, dlatrtet mlaalnnary. tata 
tba addraaa at tba oomantona lay- 
ln( oaramooy In tba aftamoon. ^ ir- 
tbar plana arill be announced tor tba 
dadleatlon profnm  acbadulad for 
Srptaffibar M.

TO A m N D  MKrriNQ 
H. S. Murray, Jr„ vlil laara Sun

day to attend a thna-day PV>rd 
Motor Company maatlnc In tba 
Shamrock Hotel In Houaton.

EAT PLEATY AND 
TAKE OFF IGLY FAT

Midland County Library Receives 
49  Fiction  ̂ Non-Fiction Books

■ a lto  w i l h  t l i t e  k « M  re s i a s .  IV *  mmr— m  
t e a z l e  a *  U  a » 4  e sM *  ttM te. J a M  w  U  
y e a r  a s k  fe e  4 s a s e e  « f
l i e a M  B a ia e a U a k .  P e a r  t k is  ia * e  a  
ka« U *  a s 4  a M  L i a g t  tr% pttni%  J « iM  < 
4 1  W M la .  l V a «  l a k a  t ip «  * a k > » » R * a s f
t v i s e  a  4 a r .  '

wktMinsaifit 
li** a l  Iksn ta to IL If tks 

« i t o  t e t o  t e « U * [ 4 * M 'U s k * «  t o *  s ia i» W .
« a a r  « a r  t o  l » e | k a k T  f a t  a W  k« ]»  n a a i*

If r*4«rik>« 
I «esas fat ôa** iast 

. Hk* ■erV. fpoda 
a. kips, salvs* 

I tk* saiPto kectte for

I«»L » » Y»L>a««l i b "  lik«

Loat 39 Potaada
*1 « a *  la a B r  k a p M  a a 4  e a r p H a t o  w i t k  

to *  n a a l t o  s k t o t a s k  t o k f i «  B a r e s a t r a t p . "  
sap*  M f* .  L O H a a  rw * p « f* . 214 B a r a o t  S t . ,  
S a a  A a t o a t s .  T « a a ^  "X  k a v *  k a l  M  p o a a 4 s 
a a 4  fo o l s a  « * c k  k s t t o r  a a 4  la a k  14 7* * n

Lost 15 Pounds
B a a  1 ) .  B r» * s a .  
" I  v s t o k a i  i l k  
to  to k *  B a m

T w a s .M r* .  D . C .  B a k s r .
V T tto a  a s  a s  fu U u a s :

‘ “  iiT s a t r a t* .
A f i s r  o a «  ab o a tk  I k a r *  lo s t  I t  p o a a A s  a a d  
S B  f f o ia c  to  e a a t ia a *  t a k ia a  t t  v a t i l  1 a m  
4 a v a  to  144 p o a a k s . 1 W p «  *sv*r*> *4 ab> 
f r i s a k s  t a k la *  B a r es a U a to  a a k  t k o r  a r*  
koaiac w ick l sMs **

Tba Midland Oounty Library n -  
oantly reoalnd 11 fiction and M 
noD.flcUoo books, aooordlnc to an 
announoamant by LucUla Carroll. 
Ubrarlan.

The tIcUon list Includes: Away 
Throuch the Wood (Balchln); Mr. 
Smith iBromflaldi; Tba Ooldan 
Bella (SchoonoTer): Xntar M n  
Belchambar (Cadelli; Time and the 
Wind (Varlsslmo): Nl(ht at the 
Vulcan (Marsh): Tba Scarlet 
Sword (Bataai; The Catcher In the 
Rye (Sallncer); O n ln  of tha Wood 
(Howe).

Truth In tha Night (McLaverty): 
Death Brings In tha New Year 
iBaUaln': Pull Fathom Fire (Ka- 
mall: It Beats Working (Lardnar); 
Passing By (Merrick): The Holy 
Sinner (Mann); Wbrld of Wonder 
(Pratt): The Qunsmoka (Cord); 
Tumbleweed Drlfte* (White); Pret
ty Imposter (Starr); From the Spa 
and the Jungle (Carae) and Scan
dalous Mra. Blackford (Kane).

Non-flctlon books recently re- 
oelTed Include: White Man Rrtums 
(Keith); The Life We Prise (True- 
blood); My Life on the Range (Ken
nedy); Heart of Asia (Andrews); 
Fight Against Fean i Freeman); 
Inuk (Bulllardi; What the Jews Be- 
Uere (Bernstein).

This Happened In Pasadena <Hul- 
burd); Career Ambassador ) Beau- 
lac': The Secret Army )Bor-Kom-

otowikl); Pbotofrap h i for Tsen- 
Agers (Manhall); Fifty Tears of 
Beat Ssilan (Hackstt): Chlldran 
Are Feople (Poet); Lore at FIrat 
n ifb t  (Spalding); Unfotgotten 
Tean (Smith); Wrttlnc UagaMpe 
Fiction (Tastal); OO tor the Warld 
(Scbackne).

H a n d b o o k  of Denominations 
(Mead); A Few Buttons MMslng 
(Fisher); The Anatomy of'R appl- 
nesa (Oumpert); Masked Ooda, 
Naraho and Pueblo Ceremonialism 
(Waters); Bucky OTfatll (Kaltblay); 
The Oeneral Who Marched to Hell 
(M ien); The Sea Around Ds (Car
son); Nature's Ways (Andrews); 
Law of Marriage and Dleorce, IMl 
Series (Legal Almanac Series); 
law of Real RKate, IBSl Sarlea (Le
gal Almanac Serleai, and Damen- 
Ury ProMems In Boglneerlng 
(Leach).

Foil Fabric Specials
fo r s^ngrt sew ing 
. . . o^rtstanding savings!

Isoutiful Rayon & Acstot#

Gabardine
4 2 "  w idttis in red, teal, navy, block, 
ke lly , chortreuse ond grey

Crease ktSKfoef — Yard

Dan Rivsr Suiting of

Men ŝ Wear Rayon
P la ids ond stripes— excellent for skirts, 
dresses ond shirts 4 4 " w idth Crease re
sistant.

129 139
Yord

(I

Special Group Of

Cottons, Broad
cloths and Prints
Many Colors and 
Fottems— Yord

M cM ullan's
.115 South Main

Banquet Honors 
OES Grand Matron

CRANE—Mrs. LucUls Dufner of 
Ssn Antonio, worthy grand matron 
of Che Order of the Eastern Star, 
was honored recently with a ban
quet In the Community Hall.

D. M. Holcomb was the master of 
ceremonies Mrs. R. V. WUaon In
troduced the following grand offi
cers: Mrs. Dufner. Mrs. Ethel Du
pree. grand chaplain; Mrs. Gladys 
Shoffett. district deputy grand ma
tron of District S; Mra C. A. Shaf
fer. deputy grand matron of Dis
trict J. Section 8.

A color scheme of yellow and 
Mack waa carried out In the deco
rations. Black and white clotha cor- 
ered the UMes which were center
ed with arrangementa of sunflowera 
Black candle-holders containing 
yellow candles were used and places 
were marked by cards with sun- 
flower designs. Arrangements of 
yellow mums' completed the deco
rations.

j Girls who served the meal were 
Ilia De Owens. Dorothy Crittenden, 
Johnnye Sue Buchanon and Betty 
Fields.

On the program an acrobatic 
number wsa presented by Carol 
Jean Birdsong and Ginger Maxwell. 
Brenda Owens. Sandra Russell and 
Gain Ntx. accompanied by Mra 
Wayne Ervin, presented a toe dance. 
Mrs. L  R. Mills led the group In 
singing "Sunflower Girl" and C. A. 
Carroll gave the benediction.

Dr. A. A. Brian To 
Spetik A t First 
Baptist Services

Or(,A. A. Brian, vloa presIdaDt of 
Howard Paynt PoDags, Brownwood, 
win apeak at both tha 11 am. and 
t  pm . worship serrlcas Bundsy In 
ths First Bsptlst Church here.

Tbe guest mlnistsr foimsrly bsld 
Bsptlst pastorates st Brownflsld, 
six yesrs; LeveUsnd, nlns snd s half 
yssis, and Uttlefleld. Be w u  mis

slonary of District t, with head
quarters In Plalnvlew, two yesrs. 
He was s member of the college's 

; Executive Committee s number of 
yeara

Dr. Brian Initiated e 10-yesr pro- 
: gram of progress on the Howard 
! Payne campus soon after assuming 
I hie position there In March. 1850. 
Tbe program includes the 1335,000 I  Walker Memorial Library, now at 

I mid-point in construction: a new 
) 8350.000 dormitory for girls; a new 
i stadium and administration buUd- 
I Ings at a cost of half a million dol
lars. I

I The public, is Invited to hear the | 
, guest speaker at the two Sunday ' 
services. i

Altrusa Club 
Has Luncheon, 
Business Meet-

Tba Aitruaa Club bald Its saml- 
mesitniy msstlnf Thursday in ths 
privets dinlvHr room of Hotsl Behar- 
bsuor.

Maurlns Mhls, prwaldsnt. ptesidsd 
sod Inbroduosd ths ntw msmbsrs, 
Jsost BUtparwlok, Ima Joy MoCoy, 
Wlnlfrsd Baal, Pat BoucK and Mar
lon Noble.

Questions on Altrusa Information 
wars answered by the members snd i 
a study for ths ootnlng yssr wlB bs 
mads on this subject. Ads Phillips, 
International relatloos chairman, 
made'a plaa for clothing to send to 
Korea. She alao reported tha Dumber 
of »v)«dirfn«. and clothing sent there 
last year by the club.

Mra PhUUpa read a letter from 
In-Al Yang, a student whoae educa
tion at Yaoderl'K University was 
sponsored by District 7. TTie letter 
ststsd aha had stlnpted a 17-mantb- 
O ld  Blrl whoM parents were killed 
in the war.
BimrraUens Mad*

Grace Wallace, second vice pre* 
•Ident of Altrusa ZntemaUoDal. an
nounced resenratloos are now being 
made for the District 7 meeting 
October 26 and 27 In San Angelo. 
District 7 Includes Texas. Louisiana, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas. Guatemala 
and Korea.

The program will Include a chuck 
wagon party azMl a banquet honoring 
the goTeraor. Bernice McGee, dean 
o f women at the Masonic Home in 
Tort Worth.

Mrs. Wallace read a letter from 
Teresa de.Xiteban, Altrusa granU- 
In-ald stu(ient from Argentina.

Seventeen members attended the 
meeting. GuesU attending were MU- 
Udee Cross and Mary Alice .TldweU.

I THS RBPCBtm-TXLEGRAM. MXDLA2ID. TSZAS. SEPT. U, UBl-V

C^ongratulaliond

j Mr. and Mrs. John 
i Ausburn of Terminal on 
j the birth Thursday of a 
daughter weighing seven 
pounds, five ounces.

PLANS PAIR BOOTH
ANDREWS—The Girl Scout Pair 

Committee made plans Thursday to 
have a booth in the forthcoming 
county fair. The group met In the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Gerber. Also 
attending were Mrs. Ralph Ramsey. 
Mrs. Roy Brown. Mrs. R. W. Smith. 
Jr.. Mrs. Floyd Weir, Mrs. Charles 

i Vincent and Mrs. Derral Brewer.

8 y e a r s
OLD?

IT'S TIME TO  STA R T  
PLAYING the PIANO!

For the fullest enjoyment 
let them learn to play one 
of our justly-famed, rich-toned 
pianos . . . . . .

I
For the way to better music 
is by using a better 
instrument.

Famous Linas Of Pianos:

• STEINW AY

• CHICKERING
• STOREY a  CLAR K
• 'g u l b r a n s e n

• lyERETT
• W URLITZER , ,
• CABLE-NELSON

PkiCtD FPOM *575.
10% Down ■ 2 Y*ors To Poy

Complete List Of Piano Instructors Available At Wemples.
N E X T  TO  

POST OFFICE W E M P LE ’S
DIAL

4-B227

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Davis. 2306 West Kentucky Street, 
on the birth Wednesday of a daugh-1 
ter weighing nine pounds, four
ounces. |

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Walker. 1900 
W’est Louisiana Street, on the Urth 
Thursday of a son weighing seven | 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dew, 201 West Nc^e 
Street, on ihe Urth Thursday of a 
daughter weighing eight pounds.

Mr. and Mn. John L. Higdon, Jr., 
2610 Rooaevelt Street, on the Urth 
Thursday of a son weighing six 
{xiunds.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts. 1001 
North Loraine Street, on the Urth 
Thursday of a daughter weighing 
sU pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Carver. 1610 
South Big Spring Street, on the 
birth '^ursday of a son weighing 
eight pounds, three ounces.

Jimmi* Alexander 
Services Scheduled

ANDREWS—Funerxl ten ic a  for 
FUoman Jimmie Lee Alex&nder of 
the U. S. Ntvy will be held Soturdty 
In Brownwood.

Alexender dled*o*rly In Auguit on 
the PhllUpplne IxUnde from heed 
Injurlei received in an eutomobUe 
coUIxlon.

He w u  the eon of Mr. end Mra. 
Coke Alexander o f Andrewa The 
family h u  realdad beie for the last 
six yean.

Survlvon Includa the parents, 
two dauchten, two brothers, Ray 
and Ronny Jack and a slater, Jo 
Fay.

Plutlc bags are handy when 
you're giving a picnic: put sand
wiches snd hard-cooked eggs In 
them u  well u  celery and carrot 
sticks. These containers help keep 
the food fresh.

V itu a l rtcorrfs to 
cherish, always. . .

P O R T R A I T S
h r

iRm s

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

111 N. Big Spring Dial 3-2341

P R E 
SEASON SALE

Continued  Through W ednesday!

U N IVER SA L

All 1-Yeer Guarantee 
with the exclutiv*

"Sluihber-Seirtinel" Temperature Control

TW IN BED SIZE
Rtfl. 42.95— Sovt by buying N O W ..... ...........

D O U BLE BED SIZE
Reg. 4<9S— Single control ..... .....................

D O U BLE BED SIZE
Reg..S4.95— Dual control ____ ____ ________

Wash the same as you w oM  wotb ony fina wool 

blonkat. Tha wiring is comp/tfWy watarproof.

★  ★  3 Ways To  Buy ★  ★  
Charge, Cash  cw iren ioiU  Lay^Away

C A M E R O N S ." ' P H A R M A C Y
enmunmn H oul rm 'iu

W la L J J e r  ^ o u r6 ^ o r^ e r .  

Choose H er D iam ond a t

KRUGER^S
Today! \

D*cide now on % Spring 
•ngo9*m«ntl Th*n decid*
•n o •parklirto diemend
from nvf trvitwpfthv col* 
Inction. Prfc«d fro«n SS5 to 
$ 3 6 0 0 .

Diomond SolHoIr*—rrffony 
mawntmg. $45.M

Emf o ld  CiPt Oitonond—1 ̂
kerot* p#ff*ct. Motingm 
MHtng. $1490.00

9 D i o m o n d  Engogement 
ting. Lorgo dkunond*. 14K 
hond modo mognting*.

$150.00

One FvH Kofot Center O.0 - 
etond tot to plotinuto with 
»id* diomortd*. $1090.00

jf i lk

^imml
'  AMfkvik
.  k U lK I b . . .

(A) Plotinum Engogement
ting ................................ $175

r$) 14K Solid Gold 
Engagement Ring ..............  $49

(C) Very Fin* Diamond tet in
14IT Solid Gold Tiffany 
Setting ..........................  $250

Ktog. Lovely cantor dto-
mond. $94.00

Fl*hfo(l Sotting to UK yoL 
low or whito gold. 3 loop* 
ly motthod dtomo«tds.

$49 JO

Diomond SoAtolr* ~  Lorg* 
t*ntor diomofid. $190JO

Her engagement d iom on j 
is on important purchose. 
let our stoH assist you in 
selecting the diamond sho 
will love above oil others 

. the diamond from 

Kruger's.

(0) Fiotinum Sotting with Feiir 
AAotching Diomond* on Side*, 
lorge Center Diomond. . .  $3S0
(E) Ferfoct Emerald Cut CKo-
morrd. in weight. Ploti-
num mounting with Motchlng 
Sogvette Diamond* . . .  $1275
(F) Lovely $lue White Center
Diamond Set in Platinum . . • 
Double Row* Moteking Oio- 
mends on Side* ..............$579

O f Course Your 

Credit Is Good 
A t Kruger's.

Poy os' you wish in sm oll weekly instollrnents.

A  G R EA T  N A M E  IN D IAM O N D S

1 M  Noctli Moln Midlaiid, Texes
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Greenwood CluhElects Officers
, MOatT bOBM
m in w i » iiM

t (iab ymt Ttantey at Um 
il  ■M tiac at tba Or—owood

tw  Um

Mbt tieM W  t (  H a « a ,  va i 
kitB flNopa for Um 

i at QWtewa. J«grail7B BuiM 
kaM pratdM t o( Um enior'N tw iom . }unlo

O ttea aWiDdiDc Um Msisr a—at- 
iat van  Set^r Brar. Taauala Bray, 
alary yarman, Carolyn Thomaa, 
KdUh t l ' — Flora Olaa. 8an> 
dra RoMns, Unda Dobba and Bdna 
IttnBwlS.

Pa try Korean vaa cboaan praal- 
daol at UM luDlor eraup. Othar o(« 
Ooan ara Jbnai&Mll RuUadca. noa
praatdant; Joanna Broou, aacratary: 
Unda Oala Branoh, raportar: Na< 
oml Baad. •one laadar, and Klaa 

laadar.
. OttMT aMloan ara Joyaa Ora> 
aloa paaA n t; BaUy Bard-

Alao attandind vara KaUty Hard* 
taoB, JaMtta Laa Kaota, Mary Bra 
Unttaay, FaMy AUradfa, Mlnnla 
Paarl Bart, DoroUiy Dunn and Patty 
Marfan. «

911
: i a l i s t s  in  m o d B m  in t e r io r s
ddW a midlaiid • phona 4-9472

Series Of Parties CorDpliment 
Mrs. Jim Olson, Midland Bride'

Mra. Jtaa Olaoa. Um toonar U  
Varna tetaa, vaa UM hanoraa laa* 
vaak at a aarlaa at pra-mifUal par- 
Uaa. Mr. and K n. Olaoa vara nur- 
riad Baturday In dM That BapUat 
Ohundi In MUIaad.

K m  Bob FtankUa paa Um h ilM  
itiniK ay at a K iaWiai In Um  iM * 
land Oounuy aub. '  '

U m taMa vaa daootatad vttb a 
bridal bouqnat taahtanad at aKata 
In Um htMa'a eboaaa aoiott. A gift 
and a attaaga vara praaaptad ta Um 
bonocM.

Oyvliftt 1b sddltloo to tiM boMfM 
and bar boUmt, Mra. BannM Bataa, 
vara IBa. UU  Olaon. aoothar a« UM 
brldafToaot; K n. Btanlay BibBM, 
Mra. Ottm Bamaa, Ura. Alrln Ban- 
man. Mra. Jea Andataoo, Kra. Oaefl 
Youiw of Mlnaral WaUa and Kra. 
J. OoUlar of Lubboak.

• • •
TIm baoaraa vaa oaospUmantod 

Wadnoaday viUi a dlnnar party m 
Um HMi«nd Country Club.- BoaU 
mtra Mr. and Mn. Jack Baal|p ind 
Mr. and Mn. JasMa Martin.

A n n  of aUrar v u  praaantad to 
Um baooraa. An amn(am«M of 
vaddini baUa and vhlU aatart aMi- 
Urad tha tabla.

Tboaa attandlnf vara IB . and 
Mn. laua, Mr. and Mn. LtU Ol-

7^r
^ a d J u o H

Pendulum
to.

SUEDES

Hack or 
Brown Suada

12.99

laH:
Brown Saeda

14.95

ai*«la â

fhe f\u fu m n
ih ier wool clusic

Plort N «r To Attand 
Tlw Golf ‘AMociotion 
Lunchdon Stylo Show 

M d a y -g itt .

ea f

who raoches info tha com ing M oton  
for h l i  da tign— tha ook lea f co lla r! 
A  s ign ifican t Fr#d A . Bteek 
ochiovdmant in flo tta rihg , t lim  
lina . . .  fo r f in g tr- tp o n 'w o itt 
illu s ion  a narryw  ba it o f ta lf-fob ric  
. . . long, ahqpdiy ilo d v fs  to 
emphodiza It* t im p i*  m ogn if ic tn e t. 
V ib ra n t Au tum n  ton«* o f r«d, gr*y 
or batga.
Sixas 14 to 20, BBI.OO

aoo. Artbor daon, Wayaa Boatoa, 
Alan Olaon, MarUnna MeUaa, Kr.' 
and Mn. Caen R. Tbung of Uioaral 
Walla, Mr. and Mm Btanlay BnUsa, 
Mr. and Mm Adama and tha an- 
n o d  aoupia.

• • •
Mr. and Mn. Payton Aadthoo 

vara boati raaintly at a butfat aup- 
par on tha lava of tbalr booM.

Tha oaotorpUca on tha tabla v u  
a Mlalatara vaddiaf oaka vttb tha 
VMd*. "Oood luak ta JMi aad U  
Ylrah" iMtrlbad an lap.

Oaaota vara tha booeraa, Jim 01- 
aan, Mr. aad Mn. m ot, Mr. aad 
Km  U lf Otaoa. Arthur daeo of 
IVIaa, Okla., Mr. aad Mn. Joba 
Fatktr, Ur. and Mn. j . a  Banaa 
Mr. aad Mra. Bebart Fayaa, Ur. and 
Mm Jaa Andaraoa.

A gift vaa praaaatad to Um bon-

Mm B. B.

1 v u  fatod Tuoaday at 
la UM FatrolauB Club

Bahabarum tba

Fink and vbltt. tba bridal nhoaan 
oalon, vara uaad In tba daooraUena. 
Tha boaotu and bar metier vara 
vblla gardanla ooraagu and tba 
bonoru raealrad a gift of aUrw.

Othart attondlng vara U n. Lalf 
Olaon. Un. Bamu. Mn. Andanon, 
U n. A1 Bauman, Vlrflnla Stavart. 
Batty Bobo and Martha Laa Adanu 
of iMbbock. ,

Sylvia Cearley 
Is Club Host^s

Muibara of Um Alpha Fhl OlMp- 
tar of Budae Blgua Alpha wart
baataana to tha Thata FI Cbdptar at 
a Miatlng bald raomtly la tha boou 
of irM a Oaarlay.

Tba aanual prograat v u  outUntd 
aad dJaaoBud. Tvt valfara paaj- 
oete vara rtiiniwail.

Mav offloara tor Uu Alphi FI 
CBiaptar ara Mlaa Oaaitay, praaldant; 
Fat gailUi. TlM praaldant: Bobby 
Walton, eoctaapondlng aaoratary; 
Batty Fepa, rtooidlag aaoratary, and 
Naaoy OaldwtU, traoauiar.

Tba toUovnlg oommlUau vara 
appelntad: Jo DtBarbrla, aduu- 
Uonol dine tor; Ann Tblbart, todal 
niaamlllaa; Zaka Babanaburg, oon- 
taat BianmIUai; Martha Oltnlvlnktl. 
waya tad atant ooromlttaa, and 
Lana Btavard, puhUelty oommlttaa.

Tba nazt matting vUl ba bald at 
T:W p a . Tuetday In tba booM of 
Mra. WlUlaa CaldvtU.

ATTKNDg MBKTINa 
CRANB-Mn. H. O. Buffagn ra- 

caoUy atlandad a maatlng of tba 
Cantral Farmlan Baaln Hoapttal 
Oounell In tha Ball Reapttal In Mon- 
ahana. A roundlablt dtacniuton v u  
bald on Ucanaad roeaUanal purtu.

MtCAM R KBOOgB , ,
DffBUUK amMBT -

MooAMBT-Tha Board of Ttua- -Exchangs Vows
toad of Um MoObauy Xadapantet 
Baboo* DUMot adqRad a bt&gat 
laa* vaak aaaounUng to im.7M tor 
tha nav flaool yau. Ut* yaor'a bud- 
pat v u tm m .

Behoel ottleUla uid moat of tha 
Inaraau  vu  dua to adding taraa 
ttoebbra and two malntonanoa aaao 
to Um atotf.

Tba lilanrti 
atrateh tram 
larottta.

of Mav 
tba troploa to An-

Baker, Bullock

MoCAMBT—Joan Bokar huama 
tha btidt of Bffly Bad BuUoek tbao- 
day in tha Bulilda BapUat Cbiocti. 
Tba Bar. O. A. BOwaO. paator, of-

rat Um wadding tba brlda wort a 
guamatal gray grtu vttb blaek ae-

Attar a vodfllng trip tba ooupla 
trill ba 0* bamt la Tlaotnt.

Raad Tba Citaatflada

! Breokfost Honors 
Grand Officers .‘'•’C

ORAMB-Tba Pait M aUM  OWk 
botartd Um grand afflotn at fbo 
Ordtr of Um Butor B lu  tMMl A 
tvaabfaat raotnUy la tha bamt  of 
Mn. o . A. Btaaftar. -  ■ yi

Otfti vut prataatad to tha gmiU 
efflotii. ' .

Tbou attaadlag vara MM. R. f ,  
WUaon, Mn. A. B. Corlay, Mm IL 
O. Barnard. Mra. O. B. Owona, Mth 
Ouy BotvorHk Mm B. ? . M ilM I- 
aad Bdtth Oobla. %

fF.I

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, M ODERNIZE, BUILD A  FENCE, IN STALL A  

CO M PLETE W A TER  W ELL W ITH  A N

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Did you know that ra i can blue 
elothaa right In your automatic 
’vaabart You can, atmply by acta- ; 
Ing bluing nakat dlractly with toap { 
or datargant and tbua «7»imiMniTiy | 
two oparationa Into ona. I

X  H  E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

2 :.2545 Mombor FoBorol Dopoti* lntur«ncg Corporvtfon Dial 2 -2 5 4 5

w m jm rn m m m m m s m a iim a m m —

Woman's Club 
Plans First 
Fall Meeting

Tba flrat ragular program m ut
ing of tba Midland Woman'i Club. 
Inc., will ba bald at I pm. Thurtday 
In tba Nunas Borne at Midland 
Momorlal BoapItaL

Mra. Kyla Blocktrby of Coltman i 
wUl rpaak on “ Home and Family." 
Tba tbema for tba year le "krary- 
day LlTlng."

M n. Blaokarby tt acUra la tba 
Cantuiy Study Club and tba B&PW 
Club In Coleman. She taachaa a 
claaa of young adultt In tba Flnt 
Baptlat Church and glvaa book n -  
Tlava.

The Modam Study Club vUl ba 
tba boataae club. Mn. Richard Bar- 
rail le chairman of the prdgram corn- 
m lttu. Otben on the committee 
art Mn. K. C. Slough and Mn. C. 
0. Kalth.

Mra. Brnaet Sldvall. fln t rlca praa- 
Ident and program chairman, hae 
irrangad tha yaar'i program (or the 
Woman'i Club.

The program committee coneleU 
of Mra Harrell, Modern Study: Mn 
A. R. Aytee. Beta Sigma Phi; Mn 
Hanrey Sloan. Pine ArU; Mn. C. R 
Sttlnbarger. Women'! Wedneadey 
Club, and Mra. J. W. Hunt, Progree- 
alra Study Club.

I Church Council 
Discusses Plans 
For District Meet i

I The preeldenu of the affiliated 
' church auziUarlea met Friday ai a 
I nominating committee to nominate 
I a alate of offleen for tha Midland 
I Council of Church Women. The 
, group met in the home of M n F. N. 
j ShrlTer, council preiident.

Plana ware dlacuaaed (or the dia- 
trlct conferance to be held Septem
ber 27 In the THnlty Epijcopal 

I Church. Reglatntlon viu begin at 
t:M  ajn. and the program vUl open 
at 10 am. Luncheon vUl be eerred 

, from noon until 1:1S pm. The 
meeting will cloie i t  3 pm. The 
nursery all] be open all day.

During the morning session a 
aorkahop will ba held and the dla- 
trlct prmldent vOl girt her report, j 
Mn. Fella Harris o( Dallas, sute 
preaidenL will give a report In the 
afternoon laialon.

Bach church la aaked to hare an 
uahtr and aomeone to halp aarve at 
tha meeting.

Thorn attending the Friday meet
ing were Mra. Clyda Ovyn. Aabury 
MethodiJtr Mn. J. H. Fraalar, Flnt 
Uethodlat; M n. W. W. BtudderL 
Trinity Kpttoopal; Mn. Charlm 
Klapproth, Fliat OhrttUan; Mn. C. 
H. Errln, Flrat Fraabytarlan: Mn. 
W. M. Johnion, 8 t  Mark'a Meth- 
odlaL and Mn. Ralph Bova, St. 
Andravt Frtabyterlan.

J i a  yalenliae
MU B. MaM — Dial l-MM

gi4 SAVI MONIY at 
AUTOMOIILI 

TIUCK 
FIRI

INSURANCI
■k Naa-4Maa«abla 

SfMdgrd Forai 
Poflaia*

SSS I t  f f M iPnm m t 
(m T  C 
% A n h t

aa H*
Cfgto*

A L W A Y S  f I R S I O U A L I T Y I

B E N N E V D A Y SSEM I-

In white, pretty pastels!

Ruffled Organdy
W IDI 8-INCH  

RUFFLES PICOT 

EDGE 175% FULLNESS

Coma saa fh ttt and youll 
know why orgondy priKillos 
ora to popular. Thay naod no 
starching b a c a u t a thay'ra 
ptrrAonent finish.

Two-Pc. Sleepers
Snug, warm cotton knitt —  outstanding at 

this low prka! Elottk drop soot, rtinforetd 

tolot. fink, blua, maizt. S izn 1-4. Hurry 

in Monday! Limitad supply.

Wothablg Toilortd

M c k

Wbita and colon . . . roody 
to hang , . . size 42"xB1". 
Buy Mondoy and tova!

B A L C O N Y  F E A T U R E !
GIRLS' DRESSES
Siztf 3 - (z . . . cotton print!. 
Whila tboy lost Monday! Coma 
ooriyl

Boon to allergy sufferers!

FOAM  PILLOW

What's tha freshest, most 
wonderful pillow known to 
Pennty's? Foam Latex, of 
course! Ita os light and fluffy 
as billovry sea foam. It 
cradles your head. Restful, 
relaxed sleep. Sanforized per
cale cover. White, blue, pink, 
jrellov. 75 to sell Monday!

W a v y - L i n e

Chenille Spreads
THICK! FLUFFY!
GLORIOUS COLORS!

(twin or full)

Count on thrifty Ptnney't to come up with o chtnille spreod 
that looks for costlier than the low 3.77 price. Just see wkot 
you get! Thick ihws of soft, fluffy ckonillo, in ottroctiya 
wovy-lint design, and o wonderful selection of dccorofor 
shod**, including frosty white. Kerry ml .

MEN'S

C O T T O N

Shorts

Tlwy hgvi a yokg front and gripper foilaaon ond HM/rt cot 

full end roomy at the strain points. 2B-42.

4
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Mn. J«ka T. Utaftv. It.

Webb, Klingler Wed 
In Home Ceremony

IM IglM iskholin  U m l  C M o g  Oi V IM  
UgU Hodim  Sta^ H«s S M  UpoftBIbte

m w  T o n e  - ( n ~  w m  b w
Usht kM m o d n  InTHltimttai tad 
^ud7 tfiad on tbo Blbtot

For WTOB jroan. M* looittnc Pro- 
tMUnt Uioolofian* tnd mJnMati 
tn thli aaoDtrr oad tbrond Iibto boat 

dMB to uuoor ttata VMO-
Uon.

TtiOT iMUod tbo fln t of • 
U-TOhuM (ortM dotolUnc tbo oo* 
ranulotod InfonnoUan.

BiUUod *Tbo iDtorproUr'i BlMo* 
It Moki to ten oU menblnri boi dlo- 
ooTered mbout tbo eerlptunt Inan 
oadent tuneo to tbe preii t.

Some 300 nIKkMie lioiloti ood 
•dueotore loot week ottondod a dln> 
nar for pnaootatton of tbo tnltUl
TOhSM.

"UnquoatknabiT tbli U the moot 
Bnportant pubkeotton In tbo roll- 
flouo field for oror half a oen- 
tui7 ~ eald Dr. Halford U teoock, a 
top Biblical aebaUr, of Tale Dlrta- 
tly School.

~A mafDlfloant bchlormMnt.'' tatd 
UothodiJt Bltbop O. BroBlOT O t- 
aun.

The new work, laid DT.
McCrea Cerert, ezaeutlre eecTetarr 
of the National Oouncil of tbe 
Churchea of Chrlet bl the U. B. A., 
“will help Iteep acholanhip from 
being iterlle and ptoachlng from be
ing superficial.* '  '

About ll.OOOAOO has been poured 
Into the Job of reaearch and as
sembling material 
lacyelepedli Detail

With encgolopedle detail, tbe die- : 
oorerles of archeoloclaal auaratloae. | 
new-found manuscripts and hlstor-1

I

ionoralnc eaoh wno*

eret^t Wlw wrote this book o( the 
BM tf What was It wHUenf WbaroT 
D a te wbal onndlllniie and in the 
mMM of wbot itioaiioniiiiiiT

tn the airlaa, both wing James 
and lltetMd naadogd HanslaUaos 
of oath Ttnt ago shown in ad- 
Jofnlng nnhaana Holow thts appear 
brM eofoam  (ogplanattimo) teUInc 
what has bon  leaned abswt each 
Term.

Tbs mrlm la betne paWbdiid tv 
tbs t ttiHit n -oohon ury Prma of 
Naehtllls, Ikon., tbs 
taranoh of the Ifothodlot Church. 
Tbe other remainIrw 11 eolumas will 
ooww out on lohadulad dates during 
tbs next lU years. The ftrat t o I -  

UOM, dealing with the books of Mat- 
tbow and Mark, actually Is number 
aeren In the aeiiee. It will be arafl- 
able to the pubDc October I.

Read The Classifieds

, M k n jM D ,'

leal and geographical reaearch are

ANN O UNCIN G  
r H i O H N IN G  O f

Furniture, Chino, Lornpg, 
Clocks, Silver, Antique Fire- 
orrns.

Dial 2-1209 403 S . ' r  S».

in  a home ceromony Thursday, i 
Haney Webb became the bride ^  
John T . Kbncler, Jr. The wadding I 
task piaoa tn tbe home of the brldeb | 
parents, with tbe Rot. Clyde Unde-1 
My, pastor of tbe First Christian I 
Cborch, officiating. j

Tbs bride la tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R  Webb. ItOS West 
Cbto Street Klingler Is tbe eon of 
M r. and M n. John T. KUnglar. Sr., 
a n  Heunaon Stieat.

Th| atremeoy was parfonntd ba- 
fgga an archway of greenery flank- 
ad with candalkbra and Qowere In 
a >bU motif.

Tkadlttonal wadding muHc wai 
Playad by M n. Marian Alias, pl- 
anmt Mrs. Larry Malatr. Tocallst 
sand *Tba Lord's Prsyer."
■tide Wears link  

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a etnot lerMtb dress of Winter pink 
T n ef jerecy fashioned with long 

*eleeree.

Controlled Material 
Plan To Be Explained 
In Sweetwater Meet

SW U l'W A T X R — Tbe new oon- 
troUtd material plan which becomes 
bfXeeUTc fOctober 1 srlU be. explain
ed here M ontey night at an area 
Basting of butlders of both public 
and prtrata projects.
^Participating as sponsors of tba 
ana-wide meeting wlU be repre- 
antatiTea of tbs West Texas Cham- 
bar of Oommerce. the Sweetwater 
Board of etty berelopmant and 
district offices of tbe UB. Depart- 
■wnt of Cammerca's National Pro- 
dnetion Authority.

DHcutslan will Include such <]uec- 
timm  u  wtnt buildlog may ba oom- 
twtreH prior to October 1 without 
NPA sutborlxatlao; status of build- 
bog' now under conetructlon. con
struction which ie<)ulree NPA au- 
thorlmtlon. and quantities of con
trolled materlale which may be 
noed In construction, as well as nu- 
marons ot-ier WiuUdlng probtems. 
Questions.from the audience win be 
anewared.

Tba spbnaor: urgsd sB arts buUd- 
an  to attend. Including general 
cuntraetors. electrical, heating and 
plumbing contnctois. owners, build- 
Ing suppliers, architects, engineers, 
county, dty and school officials and 
others Intensted In construction.

Tbe meeting will begin at T pm. 
tn tbs Bluebonnet HoteL

Tbe wide crushed belt was ac- 
eented with rbinestonca. Sbe car- 
risd an orchid surrounded with 
white mallne and shattered eam a- 
Uoos.

Mrs. John S. Brown of Denton, 
bster of tbe bride, eras the matron 
of honor. She gro-e a ribbed taf
feta dress srlth black vehret ac- 
oomociat.

Jobn T. Klingler. Sr., was his sou's 
boat man.

After tbe ceremony, a receptkm 
was held In tbe borne. The table 
was eoeerad with a white linen cloth 
and cantered with an arrangement 
of asters. The tiered cake and 
wmefabowl completed the deeora-

Mrs. Melser and Mrs. Brown pre
sided at tha refreshment isMe. Nan
cy KUngler. sister of the bridegroom, 
praaldcd : t the gaest register

Por m rallng. the bride choae t  
tailored euit of rold and brosrn 
checked wool with brown and eage 
accaosoiiec. Her corsage was an 
orchid.

The couple win maks their home 
in Oambridge. Mass., where Klingler 
win resume his study at Massa
chusetts InsUtute of Technology. 
Mia. Klingler win attend the Bos
ton Conaerratory of Music.

Both Mr. and Mrs. KUnglsr are 
graduates of Midland mgh School.

BACK TO SCHOOL
•n

Com fort
fan fo waor—  
acouomicol to eww.
At sckool or ot k«mt 
on outstanding 
value tor only

95
in
noHiroi

Colon $4.49

Rc«d Tb« CUjKifl«dt
le  ^ooteri]

Andrews Fair Sets 
Dates For Show

ANDREWS—The 1»31 Andrews 
County Fair wUl be held October t 
and f  and booth space wlU be al- 
lettad Jo dvlc organisations Instood 
of buain—  firms.

K  L. Hurley has bean named prte- 
idcnt of tbe Andrews County Fair 
Aamdatlon. succeeding Roy Ben
nett. Other elected officers include 

. M m  Oordoa Cox. secretary: Carl 
Baaley. traaaurar, and O. D. Hucka- 
bta. porada -Jialrman.

Oordoa Cox wUl l)a In charge of 
farm antrlas and Mrs. Hauls O. 
Owans, boms demonstration agent, 
win aalat tbs borne demonetratlon 
ehibe wlQi the exhlldta

M aster C leaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

' CHARGES
214 N . Celorodo Straot

Miss You r Paper?
U yea nUa year Bepei tee TMe* 
fiaaa eoB kef ere fiW  p m  wetk- 
tsye, and kefere MiM a m  ■••• 
dag sad a sspy wM bt e M  Ip 
fwa by a  ootMal aarttpr.

DIAL 3*3344

STARTS WITH 
A NEW H A T , . . .

AN N O U N CIN G
W p  arp now dodlari In M idland for fam au t

GAGE HATS

Tou can now crown ymir esatuoM 
with tbe elegance of natlonally- 
advettlsed Oege millinery , . . r l^ t  
bare In Mldlandl Coom m end see 
His FaU 'SI craatlous , , . as they 
appear In tba world's laading fash
ion centers. Truly luxurioue In 
Black and glowing jawal oolort . , . 
molded Into the new head-bugging, 
face-flattering sbapee.

7
J in l orrfvpd...a 
new i/ilpmpAt of 
/pfMf ifyltt. . .  
d k tef from N ow Y ork,

RM* Hm Motoratoir 
2nd Floor RMdy*to*WMr j nu ce.MnmmY tp,.

2 1 1  N . M ailt MMIand

T. Ml MH-O i
g.. . i .K .'. li .JP* t

HERE'S
WHAT W E MEAN BY

W O O L* '  F L A N N t f ; ^
m c i T  j « c'r {

'alueWpbtJecfcet. One b e e t  peekee 
wMi naU head crest M m  Cedar 
OHi ba enm open et OoBd,

O foir M m .

iUuMLhJbm/L.

J jU M ,
TISSUE F A U E

Dress-up

D R ESS

Siaat

10 M  I t

J ôvelty QoHar "Button Jrim
B J I T  8 H E E M  G A U B D I M E

S fs ifs  p rse ststi

3 3 6

gjto pHBwoSy flnt Rtp reyen 
timjm foM t. . . cofidtd ntch- 
Mn«, edged wif pocktt end 

cv/ff. Rhinesfooe trim 
«n pocktH. in black, cbor- 
Dooi. gray, ood purpIlL SMee 
10 to )8.

J A C K  S H I R T 101

o r
T O P P E R

Novohy, loft double eollor three 

button single breast suit. Fitted 

top hos three button trim on both 

aides. PerKil slim, straight line 

pkirt. Colors ore red, green, totgie, 

and navy. S izes 10 to 18.

656

' o

451

I''/ criiAiA eipt
DRESS

A-TWIRL WITH 
GORES & TUCKS

432

700
or

1700

C a fifo ,
sfyled and made

7mia

Budget prieed corduroy ensemble* for foil. The Jock Shirt 
Is new end different . . . full zip front. The topper la 
cleverly styled with lots of button*. Large color seleetloa

Fly Freit Skirt *3"

Y o rd s  ond yo rd s  e f 
Cynora crepe nipped ond 
tucked, gored and core* 
fully tailored to give the 
rrkost graceful silhouette 
ever! Twenty gore full 
flare s k ir t . • . jewel stud* 
buttons . . . .  stitched, 
tucked bock . . . open 
wing eollor. Sizes UV 
20 or M V i to 2 4V i.

^ M P f s  >

W O O L  FLANNEL 

fta red
S:K I R T S

h
Campus Casuals

69SI

D B E S S T
■ E E K 8

T««n>€ggn ddlight 
. . .a n d  oldir 
S|rt«n, tool

Atoee-
Sott pl*at*4 grey eN wiapi flan- 
ntl . . .  wide three Inch self 
bah. TWe lorpa pad Mp packet*.
Dm* to la It.

Foot flottgring flats with regular outside hml. High school 
and en-into-eoliggg girls will lavs thoss pumps. Only two 
•f fivg llluttratod. Colora: nmot glow, block sutds, 
bright red, ginggrspics, ond Smooth block. Sizes to 9, 
AA and B widtfii. -

Left-

S766
Aik flared Myte In yott wml 
flenrM bt grey enly. Omtie 
packet w««h bunan detm f l£
^  10 la r*II . i d . .

211 N. Midfgad
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6M »gitnpt-Tw.yiiuM . MiDLAirt). ■nous. #PT.'n, im
ibm  M m pt SktORbv) and Sunday aMralnt 
m  North Mata : : M V II^ . T̂OKaa

X  h U J K lM .XibSahor
j mattor at tha port oCTea at Midland. T a ^  
ttlO, Art at Uaioh X  UW •______ |

. t u *

.•IXW

Diaplay adTvUatac tataaoB ^  
pbeaUon. Cteatlflad rata 4o f t r  
nurd; minimum oharga. Se. 

Local raadan SOo'par Una

I aw» ananaoNd raHaettao upon tha charaatar, atanding or raputatko ctf 
I M S pirfl" r i Ihta ar oorpotatlon whleb may ooour In tha eMumna rt
* Haaartar-TalxtaB* will ta gladly eorraetad upon bring brought to tha
I attanUoo o< tha adltor. _____
I nnMMM k  not rMiinnaltili tar copy nmlaalnra or typugtaPhloal arrori 
I w S X k S y o m  o o r ^ t h a m  In tha next ktao attar it k
1 M hkrationttMi, and In no caaa doao tha pubUahar hold himaalf
I daaagaa turthar than tha amount recalrad by hhn tor actual
*• ikdAa coaaitagua am r. Tha right la rcaarrail to rajaet or Odlt aU adrtr-

oaey.' Adrartktag ordara a n  aooaptad on thk baala only.
* ir airwwfc OF THX ASSOCtATCD PRESS 
i Tha Aaaaatatad Praaa k  anUtlcd axeluatraly to tha uat tor
; thwHeal ikaa iitalail In thla nawipapar, aa wall aa all ̂ AP nawa du- 
; . - ■ - -  patchaa. i .
I Mghta at pubUcatloo all othar mattara haraln alao Etaarrad.

For if thers come unto your assembly a man with 
‘ h gold ring, in goodly apparel, and there conte in also 
a poor man in vile raiment.— James 2:2.

I t r f i  Park Paratlel ‘
^ai^n^l^parking will be instituted in the CUy of Mid

l a r ia  i n s Q i s ^ f e l y .
Tbht ia the final, once-and-for-all edict of the City 

CouadH, by vote o f a majority of its members.
Wen, if that’s it, let’s tr>- parallel parking to see how 

it works in easing Midland’s serious traffic problem, 
which ja becoming worse daily Let’s try it willingly and 
ik- the right spirit in order that the measure may have a 
fair trial, ’That is the only way we can find out.
, ^ Parallel parking may or may not help in solving the 

trsffic.pioblem . There is a difference of opinion on that 
segg*. ‘ Bat sorely it is worth trying.

'"Twaperi have flared and heated discussions have 
taDiggL e aa a result of the parallel parking edict, the 
agOiMtacemdBt o f which brought forth conflicting views, 
akVONtmta, threats o f restraining orders, and, yes, even 
•MUtaehhspHments.
• i PetiMps it was the sudden and somewhat arbitrary 
aetlogi o f  the City Council which caused much of the re- 
septatent. Certainly, no public announcement was made 
^ m  'the controversial matter even was to. be considered 
altlMixaeant meeting, which saw the parking edict voted 
n^ddeobi *t>d with an air of finality, 
j . ,^lia timing o f the council action and the manner in 

v ^ c h  the parallel parking matter was handled was not 
to OOP particular liking either, but that is neither here 
nor tkeio. We believe a public hearing should have been 
held b^ore final action was taken by the council.
( . Even when- representative Main Street businessmen 
and taxpayers met with the council Thursday afternoon to 
question the. parking action, a move was made to declare

Tombstone, 4/. S, A.

•T h e  W ashington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------------- By Otgyt PeorMn - ----—

es. End rents. comments on the crime probe
Johnston w»s summoned to «p- around the Uble In Senate Secre- 

th« matUr cloMd, even before the visitor* had had a.pwj’ before the senate committee ury Lea Blffle’s inner office would

(Copyrlfht, IMl, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Ptorsofl seyi: Economic stabilizer silences senator; Manu
facture of TV sots to be curtailed; M ilitary at fault for housing 
cc '/(ions around service camps.

WAoHINOTON — Senator Brick- McCarthy for all he s morih, but ] moDth.

■ month. In the |ame area an Army 
sergeant lives witb his wife, mother- 
in-law and three .children In an old 
dollhouse 14 feet {aide and nine feet 
deep, with no waker, renting for $35

Shaaks. converted barns and gar
age* with DO Indobr plumbing rent 
for $40 up in the Camp Atterbury 
area, Indiana, while apartments 
formerly reating, for from $30 to 
$i5 a month b o w ^ t  $100. A four- 
room. upstaue. iinfurnished apart* 
ment rents fo# $ ^  a month in To- 

 ̂peka, Kan., but If the tenant has 
i one child thi rent* is $150. One

cbBQce to fully pitad their case. The mayor insisted the it considered modifications to 
. SUbillaatlon Act. Including

t A x p a y e n  be h s A rd .  That is as i t  should b«. Maybe the [ ,boiiuon of th« c«pehan am«nd- 
c it iz e f ia  w e re  wrong in their views, but surely they -had a ment. Thi> u  the amendment per- 
r ig h t  to  b e  .h e a rd . The council members also could b e ;^ ; ;;^  t}T.

er of Ohio. Republican, got his ears with guidance from the profession- 
pinned back by a fellow Republican ajs. Ab Hermann, executive director 
at a secret debate on price controls I of the national committee, was de- 
before the Senate Banking Cur- ' signaled by Chairman Ouy Oabrlal- 
rency Committee. son to be McCarthy's hand-holder

The ’ fellow Republicsbi was Eco- and booking agent. Hermann ia 
noenJe Stabiliser Eric Johnston, who sending McCarthy into key states 
holds a record In serving longer than and is pestemig radio and televl- 
any other man as president of the ' sion programs to put the senator 
U. 8. Chamber of Commerce, and on the air . . . Vice President Alben 
who patriotically has held one of Barkley looks darkly on Senator. 
the most thankless jobs In the na- j  Estes Kefsuver as his moat potent I rent^ to an Army officer
tion—trying to regulate wages, prtc- I rival for the No. 3 spot In 1963. His I “  Topeka for, $250 a month.

Small bungalows In Topeka that 
reoted fbr $95̂ $79 a month prior to 
the reopening of Forbes Air Base 

melt ice . . . Maine's wUey Senator ChUdren
Owen Brewster Is playtng two eao- 
dkiates for the OOP presldcoUal 
nomination. Although Brewster is 
Robert Taft’s chief strategist. Brew
ster passed word along to the Chl-

I er. under which Ford and Chryaler  ̂cago Tribune's dark-horse candi 
' have asked for auto price hikes * ; date. Senator Everett Dlrksen, that

$re banned by many landlords Id 
critical housing' areas or cost a pre
mium of $l0-ti5 for each child.

The list is tdo long to cover here, 
but other placet where housing and 
rental conditibns smell to high 
heaven inchide San Diego, Calif.

' The ea n n c ilm *n  v o tin g  fo r  the p a ra lle l p a rk in g  p r o - ' k * "  connncing deuiu he could pick up T.fVs convention, Wlchlu. Kan ; the big defense man-
showlng how the Capehart amend-, votes If Taft ulee and falls . . The | ufacturtng center at Moline and

American Medical Asaociation which 1 Rock Island; 111.; Fort Leonard. Mis
spent a tidy 11.100.000.000 In the souri: and Qampe Rucker, Alabama

p o u l kidicAW  they did so in the interest of most of th e , ment cut the ground out from un- 
citizena of Midland, and we give them credit for acting in <>«'' any real price controU. The 
*U rincBTity and in good faith. ! rin-

. That is why we plead for harmony on this occasion, out. 
rB C om m w idin x  that parallel parking be accepted graci-1 "Why are you bellyaching before 
oosly, and that it be given a fair and impartial triarhere. J "

1950 campaign quietly is setting up 
a ' grand alliance" with druggists 
and insurance men for 1953. The tip- 
off is a statement in the doctor’s 
magazine. Medical Economics: "Pro-

ai. a. .NX- -A Af • J J 1-------- "You havcnt evMi attempted fesslons and industries are ready to
E v a r y o n t  w a n U  to see the traffic situation improved, and to opente under thl» new l»w. Vou b«id  together in t  m «slve election
if parallel parking will do it, well and good 

' can Icam to park parallel.
Maybe we don’t know whether It will work or yew campaign chest . , . The natlon- 

not. yet here you are coming up al candidates who lean toward 
V. .. It 1 1 • 1 *11 i  1 .  /V  ■ Itere. bellyaching and wanting' schemes like health Insurance. ItBut parallel parking alone will not solve the traffic , changea." looks as if the doctor, wui soon be

problem entirely. We hipe the City Council recognizes 
that fact. It ia only a small part of the overall picture. It 
ia hoped the City Council will continue its efforts to im
prove the condition.

’• There Bre those who- think a city bus system would 
do much to ease the congested traffic pro|)lem. Pre- 
vioutly such an opinion ha.<< been expressed. The council 
seemingly has dragged its feet in bringing bus transporta
tion back to Midland, but now that the council is out to 
cure the traffic ills, perhaps action on a bus matter will 
be the next step.

But that isn’t all either. The ills cannot be cured I f r  i°h and know what it entaUs, 
overnight or at one council meeting. An improved traffic! *bellyacher.

"I would like to get out of the 
Job. But while I am In It, I'm ob
ligated to tell the truth, and the 
truth ia that tbii law will not work." 

There wa< no reply from Brlcker

"Senator," replied Johnaton, "I 
don't have to ask anyone whether 
If I Jump off the Waahington Monu
ment it will kill me. I know it. And 
I don't have to aak anyone whether 
thla law will work. I know it won’t. 
I have lived with thla bustneaa of 
atabillaaUon. I have spent all hours 
of the day and night with it. I am 
your expert on it.

"I don’t want the Job. I’ve got a 
good Job walling for me while I am 
on leave without salary, and I’d be 
delighted to have you take over and 
try your hand at aUblilaation. But 
until you come down and work at

pattom, safety education, improved traffic rules, enforce- 
RiAot, and additional parking facilities are a few more of 
the urgent problems which face the problem-burdened 
City Council. Each requires study and more study.

'But.back to parallel parking. It ia with us, so let’s iw  lenator, prerent. 
use it to the best advantage. Parallel parking has worked | ^  ****
in,specified sections,of the city, so let’s give it the benefit mmiuV.VtJJ’ oi**Mielrtaî  J o  re^o 
o f ibe doubt as we try it on a citvwide basis. i wu wUi cut off before too long ■

I , Tfci« i» no time for disunity in our city.

Watch Out For 'Volunteers
An ontinous report from the Korean front states that 

2,900 Eastern European troops are encamped in North 
Kowa-to»dy to sio battle in any new Communist offensive 
afldnst United Nations forces.

In politics again—and this time with 
plenty of help."
Chlekea-Ceep Shaattes 

It's not the fault of your congrui- 
nan that housing condlUons around 
military campe have become a na
tional scandal; It's chiefly the fault 
of the miUtary.

Defense Mobilixer Charles Wilson 
and former Defense Secretsiry 
George Marshall were empowered by 
Congress on July 31 to clean up the 
skid rows and chicken-coop holies 
around big defense plants. They also 
were authorized to crack down on 
unscrupulous landlords of "cxiUcal 
houAing areas " But at this writing 
nothing had been done.

Behind this is a fantastic story 
of bungling and buck-passing that 
also is tragic to the Uttie people In
volved.

An Inter-Agency CiiUcal Areas 
Committee set up by Wilson and 
Marshall has spent weeks of sense
less bickering over which areas re
quire rent control ahd housing de
velopment. although this was spelled 

time—Jet alrplanee. | out by a Senate subcommittee, head-
Jet engines use cobalt—also ee-1 ^  Lyndon Johnson of Texas, 

sentlal for TV and radio sets. And' Another who figured In the back- 
wlth the increasing tempo of Jet-; boondoggling was Rodolfo Cor

end Coek, Calllbmia.

airplane manufacture, there Just 
wont be enough cobalt and Its al
loys to go around. Already Jet 
plaoea are taking $0 per cent of all 
the cobalt this nation can lay Its 
hands on. There has been intensive 
effort to find a substitute from the

rea. Keneral counsel of the Office of 
Defense Mobilisation. Correa de
manded detailed documentation of 
chargee made In the Senitor John
son report when all he had to do 
was read the newspaper storlM of 
housing evlle—or. better still, look 
at the plctum —to get all the docu-lfilitai!7 sources are cagey about speculating on the Belgian Congo which is one reason 

natioiulities of these ‘ 'Caucasian volunteers/' They may I  reaiued by the public why'
V -. ___  *B_i___ A Ati_.. V relatlooa with Belxtum are imoor- ***̂ 9 9*  ̂ • tew cases that stick

out like sort thumbs:bA Razzianz. Robert Allen, columnist, szid refently that 
a O n eh  anti>aireraft regiment waa among thoM preaent 
ih 'Xoraa.

• , Whoaver they are, their activitiez jnust be closely 
aA>aziV«d. It ia to be hoped, too, that UN intelligence will 
be abla' to determine quickly any serious increase in Cau- 
eXaien forces. We may recall unhappily with what dis- 
belie( bnr commanders greeted first reports last Fall of 
heavy Chineae Red numbera on the Korean front.

 ̂ '’TSe i& ys'of formal war declarations are gone. The 
days bTepen, admitted participation of organized armies 
iS -iar war alao appear to be ended. Now a nation’a entry 
bagte-qniatljr 'wtth a few  thousand “ volhnteers”  who alip 
tiSi'tfcs Ifae almost unnoticed. Soon they may be there in 
iMdea, fighting with a coordination which belies thsir 
*Mi|iSf(ahr irtatus.

relatlooi with Bvlflum are Impor 
tant. Another big reaaon l, uranlum-

It to  bappana that at preaent deal- 
eri’ ehelvea are loaded with eurplue 
TV aete. They are e glut on the mar
ket. But the Federal Communlca- 
tlonj Cdmmlaalon Ij In the proceae 
of allocating lO new hlgh-lrequency 
TV chanqele. which together with 
the new coaet-to-eoaet TV cable, 
will 10 booet the aale of telerlilon 
seta that production probably wont 
ba abla to keap up with tha demand.

Bo. for the duration of the un- 
ptaaeaotnaaa with the UBBJl.. It 
kwka ae U telarlalan might hare to 
taka a back aaat.

Note—In addition to Jat planet, 
new electronic devlcee used by the 
armed aanrlcea also use cobalt.

Tha Rapabhean National Ooramiu 
taa prirstaly haa daddad to uaa Joa 

1

At Chaouta Fltld. minoU, hund- 
rada of Air Forca man and tbair 
famlllaa ara llrlng In unsanitary 
ihaokf and baaement rooma, raaSmb- 
Ung, dungeons, which rent lor MS a 
month. In a trailer camp near Oha> 
nuta Field children art bathed A  
coenmunlty waehtube. ‘
Bhaektag CaetalUane

A Ohkkan coopSrIth a laaSy roof 
la being rented to a ptirata at Camp 
Braokanrldga. Kantucky, fer S3TA0 g 
monthj Another, oonvertad chlekab 
houaa.-wUh a roof mada at Un otSA 
bringi SM a month In iinflarhntlMW 
Ltacoin, Neb.

A corporal and family of thraa Ulp 
In a "botna" built of whkky boulas, 
oU oana, baar oani and mortar m sr 
Camp Braokanrldga. Rant: MMO

Q—How doe, the average In
come In the Cmted States compare 
with that of the Soviet Union?

A—Average Inoomes In the United 
States are almost five times more 
than in Russia. The aVerage In the 
U. S. 1, tlAtO. average In Ruula 
U 1310. I

e • e
Q—Whst wes, s noisble feature 

of Woodrow WUgon's Insugursl 
ceremony? i

A—For the , first time In In- 
sugursUon hlskery, the sdministrs- 
tlon of the oeljh wsz recorded by 
motion picture

• e e
Q-t-Whst do , they call Indian 

Summer In XngMnd?
A—St Martin** Summer.

• e •
Q—What Iz ihe bread that growe 

on trees? |
A ^It Is ths carob, which Is also 

called S t Johp's Bread, from the 
belief that John the Baptist ate the 
fruit cf thta tree In the wilderness. 
'Hie seed pods of this tree contain 
a sticky whick is sometimes
eaten by ^

Q->Ars King snakes Immune to 
the poison of other reptiles?

A—Ym.

H a v e  \
.'‘ a

f  By BOYCE HOUSE
f
IVhMer, the artiat who le.fam- 

D *  for the painting of hU mother, 
0^  gent for a great le^ndon 

The doctor hyrrltd to 
home, thinking come 

of the family was elck. 
be ifrlved. be found thet 

Whlsder had leat for him to treat 
t «  Sog.

gftar, the phyilclan eent for 
The artist wimt. thinking 

was going td be commlslsoned to 
a portrait. The doctor acid, 

want you to paint my bam."

Adrtrtlsa Or Be Forgotten

a JA C O B Y  
O N  BMD<

■4-

B r OSWALD JA O O fr 
Wrlttea fbr NBA f  "S e i ^

tny J ow nB ut WBf dealt lo  many fom oardg 
In today’s hand that t o ' gays up 
hope. He was surt tto  dppoognts 
would get to a gama-^witops. a 
slam, and to  wasn’t yeally sur- 
prisod when they trentipUly bid alx 
spadee. InsUad of lortttag for a 
chance to set tto ooDtraet, Bast 
played Ustlecsly and ngmeasly. One 
slip wis enough to let South make 
the ooptract.

Weet opened tto king of dubs, 
and dummy won wltli the ace. De* 
clarer hopefully trleS two rounds of 
trumps, since the slsm would be 
unbeatable If all the trumps could

N o a m  u  
a A t i  
T Q 4  
♦ S3
a A J I T I S

WEST (D) BAST
a JT s as
T A J IO I  T K M S 3 Z
♦ 10 a M T 4 I
a K Q i o t a  « i

soDia
a K Q ie s 4 3
T 7
♦ A K Q JS
a i

Horth*Soutb vul.
Weet Nartb Bast Saatb'
i « Pass I T  3 T
ST 4 a Pass 4 a
Pass s a Pass t a
Pats Pass Pass

Opening lead—a  K

it  MfAIHtNGTON COLUMN in

(k)P pNil(l DoALotWorse. '
Than Run Earl Warren In 1952

Bp FBXBB BD80N 
MBA Washtaften Oirrief  loSiat

SAN FRANCISCO— Gov, Earl WarrqR' of CaUfomia 
ia a nice guy. And as the wofid well knows. Uiere’s only 
one thing finer than a nice guy. .

In a way, Governor Warren is too nice pt guy to be in 
politics. But that’s the wrong way to say ̂  i The right 
way is to say there ought to be more nice guyD ^ke Earl 
Warren— in politics. ♦

He is easy to meet and

be drawn in two rounds. When it 
became apparent that West hxd a 
third trump. South had something 
to worry about. West had already 
bid chibe and supported hearts. Re 
was obviously short In diamonds.

This all flashed through declarer's 
mind very quickly. Without stop
ping for breath, he continued with 
four more rounds of trumps. On one 
of these F̂ ast casually threw a low 
diamond from his "worthless" five- 
card holding. That set up South’s 
last diamond knd assured the 
contract.

East's play was very ill-advised, 
to be sure. The bidding should 
have told him that his diamonds 
were more precious than gold or 
silver. It was clear that West and 
dummy had the clubs between 
them and that West ahd East had 
complete control of the hearts.
* If South had msthing much In 
hearts and nothing much in clubs, 
why had he Ud so vigorously? Ob
viously he had a spade-diamond 
two-suiter. Equally obvious, the 
defender who held diamonds had 
to keep them no matter what else 
he parted with

»*CBRDJV/Mc-b
Q—The bidding has been:

Nerth East Soath West
1 Diamond Pass 1 Spade Pass
3 Diamonds Pass ?

You. South, hold: ^>ades A-Q-$- 
7. Hearts J-4, Diamonds Q-3-3, 
Clubs K-J-10-4. What do you do?

A—Bid three clubs. Tew  hand 
Is strong enoagh te give yea seas* 
sound reaaon to hope for game. 
Yon can afford a seoMd resnaes 
at the level of three. Yev atay still 
stay out of game, but this bM ef 
yours suggests that you have a very 
good hand and urges yow  partaor 
te be hopeful even If ho has a 
near-mlntmnm opening bM.

TODAY’S QCES'nON 
The bidding is the same as in 

the question Just answ’ered. You. 
South, hold; Spades K-Q-ft-7-3, 
Heart 4, Diamonds K-Q-9-6-3, 
Clubs 8-5. What do you do?

Answer Monday

Read The Classifieds

easy to talk to. Wbst’s more, 
he doesn’t talk all the time. 
B* knowi bow to itt beck and 11,- 
ten, even when people talktaf to 
him meF not tore  anythtaz very 
Interecttac to lay.

Be Bieeki quietly. ’There li tiim- 
neu end oonvletlaR about what be 
ha, to say. But be aayi It without 
doemetfim and demafocuery. And 
tbers le no table poundtaf, no loud
mouthed know-it-altom, no pro
fanity to emphaelae hi* word*. Hie 
convertatton 1, modulated to tto 
level t o  might use ta talking, to hi, 
own fine family of three boys and 
three glrU. In short, the guy 1, a 
family man and a gentleman.

If thla brief ebaracterlaUon givm 
any imi>reuk>n that Oovemor War- 
rto I, colorleM, that is wrong. He 
hasN very positive perwinallty. He 
make, friends. Be creates a most 
favorable Impression on everyone he 
meets. And as a rote getter, be has 
demonstrated bis ability by being 
elected governor of California three 
times, running on both tickets.
Net Really Well Knewa

It’s too that Easterner, and 
Southerners don’t know California’,  
governor better. ’They will have a 
chance at closer acquaintance In 
the near future. Oovemor Warren 
wUl attend the American Bar Asso
ciation convention In New York 
September 17 to 31. Then be will 
go to the Qovemors’ Conference at 
Oatllnburg, Tenn„ September 30 to 
October 3.

If on this Bastem visit Oovtroor 
Warren should speak out on some 
of the political ideas that are on 
his mind, he would create a lively 
discussion In Republican ranks. 
With his fresh, detatdied, western 
viewpoint, the man could stimulate 
a lot of useful soul-eearchlng among 
the ultra conservatives.

What the governor had to say 
during the course of an Interview In 
San Francisco seemed to make com* 
plet* political sense.

He believes the Republican Party 
should hare a real knock-down, 
dragout tight within Its own ranks 
to decide what It was going to stand 
for. The party never has had a 
showdo«*n. .

Oovemor Warren believes the Re
publican platforms of IMt and IMS 
were excellent. He says he himself 
never tau advocated anythliw not 
found In those platforms. Be c i i .  
attention to the fact that Senator 
Taft was chairman of the resolu
tions committees that drew up those 
platforms and that they were 
adopted unanimously.

Between platforms, between pres
idential ele^on campaigns. Gover
nor Warren says the Republicans in 
Congress have not stood for that 
platform. They have repudiated it* 
poUcie*. If Senator ’Taft were to 
run on hla record as a senator, and 
iwt on the party policies as stated 
In the platform, Oovemor Warren 
thinks the OOP would be defeated.

OovsTTMr Warren thinks the ef
fort, promoted  ̂ by Senator Karl 
Mundt of South'Dakota, to form an 
alliance betsreen RepubUcafas and 
Dlxiecrats, Is a disgraceful thing.

The governor eaUs it a  v to la t^  of 
every civil right! ijrrIiMiple the Re
publican Party hAe itood tor etaee 
the days of T.lnenin

He equally Is crt^oal of McCar- 
thylsm as a policy to be adopted na
tionally by tto  Bepobllcan Par^. 
Oovemor Warren beUevea that ii 
not tto  Americaa way of doing 
things. Be thinks the party should 
repudiate-such tactics.

’The' governor Is all for a cam
paign on high political taoral con
duct and ethical standard*. By this 
he does not' mean tha empty pleas 
for unity and harmony made by 
Oovemor Dewey ta the IM t cam
paign., Oovemor Warren thinks the 
Republican' Party murt stand for 
something definite, and oonstnic- 
tivk. A program of mere opposition 
to whatever the Democrats stand 
for Isn’t enough.

On Oen. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s 
passible candidacy, Oovemor War
ren says simply be does not knew 
whether Ike is a Republican, and be 
won’t commit himself until he 
knows, or until the general declares 
what he stands for.
• Governor Warren has not thrown 
his own hat Into the presidential 
ring. He unquestionably it avail
able. He will be California’s favor
ite son candidate at the Cbltago 
convention. ’The Republicans could 
do worse than nominate Warren. 
’Ihe only question Is where could 
they do better?

S o  T l ie y  S a y
’Too often ebainnen or members 

of important committees are not 
satisfied to make a thorough Inves
tigation and pubUsb the results as a 
public document, but they yield to 
temptation of selling this Informa
tion (in magazines and speeches) 
and enriching themselves. * 
—Rep. Usher L. B u ^ ck  (R-ND).

• • •
I ’d like to make it an even two 

dozen.
—Mrs. Robert Page, after ^giving

With to her twenty-third ghUd.
♦ ♦ -  »

I don’t think the Republicans 
want to let Acheson go. They aant 
him os a target.
—Sen. Paul H. Douglaa (0-H1).

• • • •
T to growing practice o f char

acter assassination Is already curb
ing free speech and It Is threaten
ing all of our other freedoma. I 
daiesay there are people . . . who 
have reached the i»lnt where they 
are afraid to explore a new Idea.'

—President Truman.

You haveia 3 o’tiock appointment 
at a beauty salon.

■WRONG: Peel that It Is all right 
if you arrive 10 or IS minute after 
the hour.

RIGHT: Arrive on time or you 
will throw your operator behind 
schedule for the rest of the dsj.

XII
“ Q h . no!’ ’ cried Holly Dunston, 

horrilled. ‘T hey can’t lynch 
Steve Tracey!’’

Nothing could have kspt her 
from following Elsa Porter then. 
She would have gone down to the 
tillage alone after that. It had 
been bad enough when she thought 
Steve would have to face trial for 
espionage and plotting against the 
government, for at least she had 
hoped for justice, but this was 
nightmarish. ’The comic opera at
mosphere of the arrest of Steve 
had vanished, and the comedy had' 
turned into a stark tragedy.

She didn’t know what she could 
do. No plana were forming in her 
mind as she ran down the red 
clay street with Elsa. A group at 
women caught up with them, 
linked arm* with them and pulled 
them along, singing, laughing and 
shouting.

The red glare grew brighter, tto 
shouts grew louder and the gun
fire more frequent,’  ee they came 
closer to the village.

“ It Isn’t a fire!’* Elsa etouted 
over the din. "It’s a red flarer 

The aquare was packed with 
ihovlng, surging men and women 
working toward the center e f « .  
There a pole had been set op and 
brush sat around i t  As they putoad 
toward it Holly aaw a man touch 
a match to tha brush and caught 
the outline of a figure tied to tto 
pole. ,  •

Elsa screamed. “ It’s Steve—"  
"No, no!" cried Holly. "It taat 

Steve, It’s an efifigy.”  Thay workad 
around the other aide of i t  and 
got a closer view of tto  effigy 
which the flames ware alraady at- 
tackiag. araa no miataktag
It for tto  rotund^fona apd emata 
dothtag o f Senor Hamandaal
____  a a a
'TH E people gathered ekagr sad 

and shouted sad* —ng aad 
threw things at tha buraing aflSgy, 
One of them caught RoUy and 
dSaced her around m ad^r aaout-

ing aotnething af which the only 
word she understood was "Amer 
iesno!"

"I  don’t understand—" said Elsa 
dazedly. “Loqk—HoUy, they’re— 
they’re bringing Steve out o f the 
jail!”

Tha door of the police station 
had been opened and the mob had 
tone ihrouch ta toe jafl. ’They were 
bringing Steve out, carrying him 
on their shoulders, while he strug
gled and fought with them to no 
avail.

’There’s Ray!" screamed Fsa. 
aa she saw her husband. She 
caught him as he hurried past, 
and ha pullad away impatiently. 
"Ray—don’t let them kfll him—”

Ha ehackad his mad flight 
T h e y ’re not goinx to kill him. 
he said, hastily. "But I’ve got to 
get to him. Come along if you 
want to, but make it fast!”

Thay followed hard on hlS coat 
tails IS t o  opened up the crowd 
for them.

The mab had act Steve on a plat
form batida the flaming bdhfire 
in Which tto  effigy had eotlapsed 
in a haap o f odorifaroui, burning 
straw. Thay were an shouting 
■t Stave and gesticulating, and 
Slavs itood than, white aad tenaa 
anS^ewlIdarad.

.  ----------- ------- frem hhn,*
t o y  Pertar laugtod. "and tto  poor 
tug d e a n t  knew mart than ont 
word o f Spaniah and that's 
’■d iosl’ ”

"A  spaachT* BMa «aspcd. "Ray 
—what—*

But t o y  had fwung him iclf up 
baalda Steva an tto  platform, and 
was talking and twinging his irma. 
T to  eroard quieted, than they 
sbeutad. A band bad arrived by 
that time and its music added to 
tto  gananl eenfurten.

PtaaBy, Stoeu and t o y  ivung 
Data tto platform, and joinad Klia 
and BoDy. T to  taro men opened 
up a paisagt tar thara through the 
crowd which shouted at tbam as 
thay pam aA.

"Weill" gasped Ssa as they be
gan te climb the fed eley road 
to tha plantation house. "Will 
someone tell me What all this is 
about?"

‘T ell me too." begged Steve. 
"I've just as confused as you folks. 
First I was in the hoosegow, spy 
and arch enemy of the republic 
and generally in the doghouse. 
Then I’lnbeing taken out in the 
coid gray dawn to be burned at 
the stake, and here I am walking 
up the mountain side with the 
sunrise and the birds singing. Will 
you explain in English words of 
one sviiabie what the heck hsp- , 
pened?"

Ray laughed. “ It couldn't hap
pen anywhere but herel Diego 
Vegas and his men were •ct-'slly 
plotting the things you were ar
rested for. and Jose MonfCfa and 
Hernandez knew it. That’s why 
thev were so excited about your 
article. But now the revolution 
has come and Steve’s a hero be
cause he struck the first blow In 
the uprising by socking Jose, tha 
chief of police."

* * I * ■*
D A Y  PORTER explained the rest 

of ft after they reached tha 
plantation house.

i n  make us some coffee," Elm 
said, “and then get breakfast 
started. After ail the excitement 
Tm itarved!”

“Whawl" Ray shut the door be
hind him and mopped hit brow. 
“I’m glad that’s over! You aged 
me 10 years, feller!”

"You aged! I aged 30,* aaiS 
Steve.

And I don’t have to marry 
Joae!" laid Holly in auch a aur- 
prlaed tone of voice that everyona 
laughed.

. If there’s any marrying ta ba 
dona by you around hare itn  ba 
with me," mid Steve.

He advanced upon Roily, and 
she grew crimson and retreated, 
remembering Ray and Elsa were 
wStching.

But then the stopped remember
ing, for his arms were around her. 
She curled up oven cloaer into 
them, and put her aima around hit 
neck, and her hands op tato hit 
hair. And Ray and D m  Porter 
didn’t matter, for t to  was beinx 
klsmd again—and by an aavarti 
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+  +  M T N  G  f V f N T S  +
Girl Scouts Have 
Slumber Party

H  t4«. la Um

M |w la u f a<iu&r« StnM 
CMh««U « M  tt  t;W  p « . in U>« 
MWhM  Q fa«ii« caub.

i
rtm  M M i  U d n  wtu aeM M 

• BJK. ta tM OM nltaw« BaU.

■’ Tha A«lM»r UHbodlit Obuf«h 
j y »  • kiek-«t| aUuxr lar Ui

ttt  kali o( um ahurcii.

T ia IkHMii'i •aeMjr ol ChrU- 
, tlaa ta««M  f(  tba Vlat MMkOcUat 
'CIUMk « 0  ktT* a WnMap aiona? 
al T:l| In tht akurek.

llM  Biinbaami (fta-aotMai h *i 
ar tka M at laptM  Cburak arm 
anaa aM  pjb. la ika akurak. Tha 

’ artioal «aa ikinbaaB*. tha R ay a I
twkiwaaaca uxl the Olrla' Auxi
liary arm BMat al i  PJB- alM In tha 
church. Tha Brotharhoed maatlna 
Win ha haM al T pai. la tha akurak. 
Duka maNraon wm ba in cbaret el 
tha proaraai whioh «1U follow tha 
aipRar. The Woatan'a Mlulooary 
Qaiao Wtu aaaat at le aja. in tha 
aktipab auditorluin for a itata mh- 
alaa ptaaram and prayer.

Tha Bulk Clrela of tha St. Mart's 
HMkndtit Church srtu meet at 7:J0 
PBL tat tha haaaa of Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, 401 Bast Nshlaa Streat.

Tha Weman's Missionary Union 
M the Calrary Baptist Church wUl 
mast at I  pjn. In tha church for a 
hnstnaaa sasalna and Rayal Barrioa

t u b s o a t
The Children's Theater class for 

tha flrst and second grade students 
. wtu aisst at 4 pan In the CRy- 

OaCBMy Ahditarluai

Tha Boetal Order of Baaucsanu 
wUl meet at 3 pm. In the Masonic 
HaU

The Bui I ness and Professional 
T^Mhan’s Club arm have a mnser 

‘  maattnt at T:N pm. in tha Crystal 
Ballream of tha Retel Sehartaauar.

* • dl
Tha nrracantha Garden Club 

‘ WiH mast at 1:10 am. m the Mid- 
Bad Otflacrs Club.

Tha waoiep at tM cA vB r of tb# 
PUM Pranoiarlhn ch iir^  wm meat 
with Ika PkiiofT ai4f > 1  tUlMtlaa
tt y pm. In tBf bhurth.

Tka at. ApirijWa Pretbytarlan 
Wowten of tha Ohurok wm wmat for 
Tiallallao at 1 pm. la tht Bt. 
MMkh NathgdM Oharoh A hur. 
eery wm kt pmided.

Mrs. R. D. PUUng. Mrs. R. B 
Oawey and Mia. M O. Olhaon will 
be In charpt of tht OhUdnn't 
aerrtes Lea«M Beam In tha Bad 
Oiwah BuUdtaP'

Tha ifsn's cluV af tha Trinity 
BtBsspil Churck wm hate suppar 
at t;4t pm. in tha PaRgh Houta 
Tha AU aalnt's ouUd «m  aant.

Tha Alpha M  Chapter of K al
ian Blfma Alpha will meet at t:N  
pm. In tht horns of Mrs. WUllam 
a'oaM wtU. m  Bsat PUis atroet.

Tht M ldla^ SsTTlcs laagua wiu 
moot at 1:10 am. in the parish 
bouse of tha Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

Tha wiuing Workers cvoi* pt ms 
Asbufy Mslhodlst Church wlU mast 
at f pm. In the hoaie af Mr* Car
mel Plrtle. 103 South PallM Rtreet.

The Boys' Choir of tht first i 
Methodist Church will htvs re
hearsal at 4:13 pm. in the ch il-' 
dren's building. , i

1 I
The Miriam Circle of the St ' 

Mark's Mathodlst Church wUl meal 
at I am. in,tht home ol Mrs. A.

I f. ^ttgroon. 401 W itt Paikfr
Btfost,

Thf Midland Btaptp Club wm 
bare a swap sasston btdlonini  kt
1;30 pm. In tha hems of Mrs. fob  
CUrho. I l l )  Wtol Cuthbort ftroet.

Tbs mpaniattienkl mooting at a 
now oTwint eirelo of the PUat 
BaptM Ckuroh wm bt htld at I 
pm. In UM horns of Mrs. Gbarttt 

I Mouhardt, tlM  Wast Waakln«ton
: atroot.

! Tha Woman's Missionary Union 
of the ktrat Baptist Church wm 
mtot at 10 am. in tht church audi
torium for a stata mission program 
and prayer.

• • •
WeONBBDAT

Tbs ChUdron't Thoalar Olsat for 
fourth through seventh grado stu- 
dopts wm moet at 4 pm. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

Tbs JuulOr Choir ol the Truuty 
Eplaoostal Chureh will meet at 4 
pm In the church. The Adult Choir 
aUl rebtarst at 7:41 pm

Tht Play Retdsrt Club will meet 
St 0 pm. la tht boms of Mrs. B -1 

I Uott Barron. IMO West Holloway | 
Street Mrs. Ralph Barron will be 
the ho.steai and Mrs. W T. Peiine- 
baker will be the reader ’

Of Mrs. 0. B. Atohison. 040 Hortb
B n k f f i ^

.■v ■ . 1 .
th t ;fl TTBtk Chaptar of fota 

•dMO oioet at T:io pm, ig
Ikp beend ol Mi*. Ralph Quyger, 
1411 w tti OdUete stieoi.

Tho OTT Chib wUl maat al 3 pm. 
In. tilt homo of Bra. Jaba SewoU, 
1403 Weet Ctik) StTMt-

Tho Teund Women* Aualllary o< 
Uto pint Bkptlat CbUfOk trill meet 
at T90 pm. the beook of Mrs 
M onll A. Hm. 700 Htiah Uobam 
airooti The Lula BriiMon 01»ss 
wm hkt* a oovorod dish hinobaon 
at noon to tbo homo of Mrs. B. A. 
Wright. 1406 Wsot Ttnas Btrost.

Tha Midland Woman's Club. Inc., 
wl9 mast at I pm. In tha Nurses' 
Hems of tbs Midland Mcmorlai 
Iloepttal.

• • •
imiOAY

Tha Cbildroo's Thsater Class lor 
tludtmt from the eighth grade on 
up will be held at 4 pm. In the
City-County Auditorium.

Ulirtry and in the Ukrary's Dunbar 
hranoh. At Tarmlpal tha prtfnwi 
will be at Bam.'

o _  7
The Rost Offloe Clarks apd lha 

Ritt Otttee Oltrks AinUlary will 
ban n Joint mooting at • psh.-h| ^an,'M By' Jana MUor, Batty Bo)'
tb» homo of Mr.-and Mn. Ogrl 
Rydo. 1401 WtM OMlato Blraal.

I

The Ladles OoU Association- of 
the
a luncheon 
clubhouse. Rooervatlons iheUld 
made by Thursday. ;

Rankin News
RANKIN—The Rankin Study Club 

will hold Its first Phil matting 
Thursday li>4hs BanUn Park Build
ing. Breakfast will bt served at 
TiM and all members art Invttad 
to attend.

Mrs. Jack Smith, president, trill 
extend greetings to new members 
sstd Mrs. Ramp Career, program 
Chaingan, wm dlstrtbuta the dug’s 
IM l-U yearbooks,

•"ihs Brother" by Dorothy Clarke 
Wilson la s nsw book on tbs Mem
orial Shelves In Rankin Library. It 
has bten glveh by Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. dabgson' In memory of Donald 
IgbBwifn.''

Diher new books In the library

Otrt feeirt Tbeop 4 hald a alum-

'■Mr Bg^.'bMa^'fNklr of mag 
KUngier, wag ^  'bant* guosl. 

bthsaw ottssidhig were Neil Our-

lok, Diane MoSenald, Ogn Biaok. 
thlrltp Beanhaw, Barbara WhRwi 
and LaMella Boriy- i

-------------  V .
ORUBOB MMTlMl'BBP' “ \

MeCAMZr ^  IBo Mafiagity Ural
Methodist oburch w lf laka part in 
a statswlda arangallitlc profraBi 
IndwUng ah oburebw abd patMa 
In flea eonftftncsi af Tasaa MMtiT 
dlsm. Tha first str4isw,wllV)M a 
youth rally on O o i^ . f

--------------- - ^  » '.f fr t i-.t
Tht Alaska Btf̂ upV' 

of n»i^<io,qgp.>- :

.M 'W H M

tide m n i^ t fg  whgoL .'B h)i'.B n  
oayg f t t  wgai and Mar an p/m eoM

I tkwisav
«l.J|L . 

M ow bB ftt-j
' M  vfffTNM  J g

Just Arrivfd— A Kfw

A q M r iw i & Suppliw'-Gift
-Y oitr N n r n i  fW i f i ' . ',  ■V. v: ,- '-T v 'l i ,

303 w ,  inikgli

M h

DRESS lE A U T IF U L L Y
At Rodsaanbla Cost 

ly Wtoring

FASnON riOCKS
^Orsr 100 lovely ttylta—dresses 
and suit*; sixes | in U : America's 
bast rahMs In smart apparel. 
Latest colors: rich fabrics. 

Want in HMlywoad by 
framinenl Movio Story 

Bmaam af the SUyyr Bmeen 
are grand woarmi  of Parisian
FVWkla

Lot ma Hbnr yaw this grand 
oaBssSlari af PaB and tWIntcr 
f i skfosis. 1 wB ba glad to bring 
Mtom to yawr hawse.

M ib. J«RMi Armgtrongm w. awBby Dial i-iafi

Beta Sigma Phi 
Area Council To 
Be In Odessa

The Beta Sigma Phi Area Council | 
of West Texas will meet October 6 
ai-d 7 In Odessa. The annual' 
Achievement Award will be pr*- 
santsd during the meeting.

Jendo Turner of Stanton, area. 
chairman of the sward conuntWee.' 
ahnouhcad the chapter recorda have 
been sent to.the B eu Sigma Phi 
Clly Oeunellln Washington, D. C- 
to bo Judfsd and the winner will be 
namad at the oouncU in Odeaaa

Cbaptora sutantlttlng entries tn- 
eludo Oamma Beu. XI XI, and Eta 
BIgma of Odessa. XI Theta. lata 
Beta, and Beta Delta. Midland; Zata 
Kappa. Sweetwater. Kappa Psl. 
LeveUand: Theu Sigma. Abilene, 
and Bpallon Pal, Bap Angalo.

Mtsa Turner aaoounoed the pur^ 
pose of the award la to enooun 
a wtU-roundad program In all chai 
ten' and Includes waif are projacts. 
cultural program attendance, money 
raising projects, yearbook, public rr- 
lauarw and ftrmatKm of new ehap-^ 
taaa.,

The Odessa and gtamon chap-  ̂
tan will be bostaases at Che m eet-!
tag. .

Bepresentattyes are expected froih ' 
Pecoe, Midland, gtanlon, Odeaaa. Big | 
Spring. Lameaa. San Angalo. Bwaet.-' 
water, Abilene, Hamlin. Lubbock. SI 
Paio. Bnydtr, Kermlt and Mona- [ 
bans.

Tlir Green Thumb Garden Club 
will meet at 1:30 a m. In the home 
of Mrs. H T. Hilliard. 301 East 
Maple Street

The Ranohltiid HiU Country Club 
will sponsor a putting contest tor 
mtmberi and guests beginning at 
1:30 pm

The Star Study Club will have a 
lunchoon at 1 pm In the home of 
Mrs. John Ficke. 003 North Pecoa 
dtraet.

Midland Country Club w«14lavri "Th* Onto' Nlcholaa
uncheon at 13:80 p io. <ln th a  Kobaagrat a iid 'T hoM ohaw kL ad-

d b^
.i t

CliSlil
fleet! J

The Bashawty Square Daijce

d e r " by Roc) B. Oaraon.
: n r  tha children there are "Maple 

'’^feogaf. for Windy Foot,” “Dig for 
Treaxtrc" and '"nie Little Orcy

will meet at l  pm. in the offleetij Merl.'
Club. During the month of August 043

V jfiooka'were checked out of the library 
The Beginners Qarden Club 12 of Usia number being non-

the American Aaaootakon of Uisi-i| A:tton.
varsity Women will meet at 9:40 i.' “I V  ‘f  ^
am. ta tha horns of ilra. W. E. Cbsei  ̂ pm. each week day under the 
1303 Country Club Drive. ~ I' supervision of librarian. Mrs. M. J.

, “  EdsTardf.
r  Tha Valley View Home Demtni- ' The Rev. Warren L, Capps, who 
nratlon Club win meet at 2:30 p.m. > hUs pastor of Ui9 SaptUt
In the home of Mrs. M E. •HUff. ^
1219 South Weatherford SUaet- 
fleers wlU be elected. '

The SwU^ Aasy Square Dance! 
Oiub will meet at 7 p m. In the j 
American Legion Hall for a pot- 
luck supper \

The Modern Study Club wui hate 
a coffee at 9 30 a.m In the home ! 
of Mra. Carl Weatlund. 101 North 1 
Uartonfcld Street. A play review 
*111 be given by a member of the { 
Flay Readers Club

The May TidaaU Circle of the 1 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:! 0̂ aja. in the home of Mrs. 
Willard BumpawŜ , 212 Club Drive 
The Carol Choir a ill rehearse at 
4 pm. in the children's building and 
the Chancel Choir wiU practice at 
7:90 p m . also In the children'! 
InUldi^. Ihw Boy Bcouu will meet 

7:)0 pm. In the educational 
The OlrU’ Choir wlQ meet 

at 4:19 p m. and the Vesper Choir 
at 6:30 p.m , both in the chlldren’a 
building

The Valley View Home Demon* 
stratlon Club will meet In the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Huff. 131̂  South 
Weatherford Street.

S A T IR D A Y
The ChUdrexfs Story Hours ajll 

be held at 10:30 am. in the ChU- 
dren'i Room of the Midland County

Chuoch In Rankin the Iasi sevqi^ 
trearig Ugdered his resignation to 
accept the putorate of the Baptist 
Ohproh In Johnson City. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boseman have 
moved Into their new home In 
Crane, where Boatman Is manager 
of the Permian Basin Abstract 
plant.

Dr. J. C. Bredchoft has returned 
from a visit with hla son in Mary* 
latul. He made the trip by plane 
from San Antonio.

V- Stanton News +
STANTON—Mr and Mra. A. L. 

Baunderg recently visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Colonel 
Sparkman in Elk City, Okla

r n

i n  S«. Mam Phone 4-6691

Tile annual First Bapusi Sunday 
School plannmg meeting will be 
held at 7 pm. in tht church audl- 
Urium. Choir pracUce win be at 
6:19 pm.

•  •  a

TUtBSOAT
The Tejas Garden Club will meet 

at 0 30 am. In the hmne of Mra. 
Miles Hall. 1900 West Cuthbert 
Street Mrs. Claude Keeton will 
conduct a corsage clinic

The Faletu Club will have lunch 
in the studio at 604 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
those who desire to paint.

The Chitdren'.s Service League 
will meet at 9:19 am. in the home

Weekend visitors In ths home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O B. Shelburne were 
Mr. and Mrs. VlrtU Bolch of ODon- 
ntU.

Mra. Tom MUam of Donns. Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Bridges, of West and 
Mra J ^ .  Leslie of Wingate visited 
In the nome of thalr slater. Mr. aiui 
Mn. It M Davenport last weekend 

‘ Visitors in tho home of Mr and 
Mrs. C. E. Storj last weekend were 
Mr and Mra 8. N Reed of Kimx 
City

Andrew H. Ollland of Dallas, was 
a visiter Sunday in the home of his 
brother*ln*law. Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Fincher

Mr. and M.'-s. Dale Kelly and 
Charles, of Hereford. vuJted his 

I mother. Mrs J H Kelly. last week- I end
Mr and Mis J .N McAdams and 

Mildred visited Mr and Mrs. M L 
Lai)e of Colorado City and Mr and 
Mrs. Lester West of Dunn last 
Sunday.

Visitors Sunday In the V. A Bckt 
home were Mr. an i Mr% T W Best 
of Midland and Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Best and son of Orane

Recent viailort in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Bernuce Calloway were 
I Mr. and Mrs A B. Calloway of 

Plaster City. Calif.
Billy Earl Barnhill, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. S Barnhill. Is home nn 
I leave from Moffet Field. Calif., 
where he is suiUoned with the 
Navy.

New residents in Stanton are Mr.
, and Mrs. Tlnk Chaney of Littlefield.

Mrs. Alma Thornton and Margaret 
Moffett recently visited Mr. and 
Mrs W. V. Sleplienson in Black- 
well

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
•gdea »r-M Masfley were Mr. and 
Mrs Allea Henry of Arlington

Malt BlLssard of Dallas spent a 
few days this week with Ur and 
Mrs. Edgar Stephens.

Harold Crow and daughter. Sher
ry. of Austin arc visiting his par
ents, Kir and Mrs C. E Crow. 
Harold is a student at the Umverai- 
ly of Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dyson recent- ' 
ly moved to Stanton from Roun.

Bobby K Barnhill has returned to 
his home in Clovis. N, M.. after 
spending eight weeks vmh Mr. and 
Mr.s W. S. Barnhill,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dnus have re
turned to College Station after 
spending the Summer with his 
mother. Mrs Ann Davia

h: \i T c . f

This W ay 
to

Freedom

BENDIX
E c o n o m a i

119
Don't spend hours th is month . . . ond those to 

come . . . over hot, steamy wojhlrig?. Use 

those many m inytes to enjoy liv ing , . . per

form ing other tasks or ju$t p ig in  relaxing. Get 

Bendix and get woshdoy freedom!

W olhet
Autom«HcoMy

e
R in M S

Automatically
•

Vacuum Drys And 
Shuts Off 

Automatically.

• New, "Uadertew" «fit«ter wooMiii and rinsing
• Naw, axclutiva *'KMi-SaYaf"'S«m-iiy ta 54 gallons 

" af het wottr t»ary woihdey ■ -
• Naw FlaatawqyvFlaskaway draining
• Flaxibln mctexaloy "Wonderteb" gtioMntned.j yeofs 

in writing
• Na wringar, nn kigb-spaod spinnfr, ng beltingrlbtm
• Naw parceiain top far extra work siirfiKt
e Fits anywhoro in kouso or apartmont .
• ludgot Ttrms! Trodo-lns!'

A ll M odels In S to ck !

W estern A p p lia n ce
210 N. Colorado Phtii* 44041

1 ' L •
H'. 1 .1  

v V ' * . , '  f-

f a s h i o n s - b y - t h e - y a r d

Jfaynt± \ v o 6 » l c i i . 4 i  • .  •  s i l l i N  •  • .  r a > 6 » i i ^

wool tuiting
til wool suiting for ikliU . . No A q ie
1 lor r*ll towing: Red and Often H —®

cotton gabardine

check jd.

Navy. aqua, 
brown and 
dark green—36

M odem  Cocktail Chaii
S P iO A L  rU R C H A S I. . .  58  4 9

Com o in end son Uii* vorutiln "anywrbora" ebafr'— 
onalhar B oiinT 'M 'nag O itelbg volun. ComforUJain 
CONOR p u ld iag . N o ^  final ip iiaga. S a lad  imrd- 
w ood lram ain  L iaktW kotiibilah . SaukrtplM ticu^ •
bolflery In O r w e . Hod. lU lotr. Q m y or C h a top a et :.. 
6 6  O H  5457M —K od ora  Cocktail C k ^ . . ! . .  g 4 9

Fn'ee rieet m T ieefvrie traetnertotiae cSerwe.

ra O N X  OR STOP IN . 

O R A  U8IUUIT C A TA LO G  TODAY

wool jersey
100 % all wool Jersey . . . non-aag <|4W|| 
features In 16 much-ln-demand- J ’*®  
colon ........... ............ - ........ .. ........  ^  yg.

taffeta
43” Celaneat Ufftta in alx 
luscious
Fall shades ........... .............

wonder faille
Sewing's fevoiite fabric In 12 
beautiful new colors . . .
O " wide ...................................

89*yd.

cotton corduroy
JuUlordt ttnuous qubUt;
In grejr. red.
blue end tan .............................

rayon corduroy
Wnabablp IT* wUo corduior la Am  i 
FbU fashion colon ol poiglf. ottor- , 
coal grey, toa, to4 aaa.brewB '

JiL

transparent velvet

<
42-Inch ta block, 
wine end 
royel ..... ............

crepe bocked sotin

/v>.

f a b r i c s  
1s t  f l o o r

year 'round 
sharkskin suiting

BitrUilfton's bi^-dS” eiwck. Create 4|«mb 
. -  reeiekom la laToate.. / V B

brown and ruat.............. ................  yd.

A BurUngton 
(abrte ta gray 
and green. 41"

1M*1TD
•  J *

capeikki fa ille
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wtMT* kCUfwump Uonkay was sick 
In bad with a itrbniai no ana knaw 
what It was. But thay would Hnd

DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
Tintino bul«(tions

Mucwump Monkay, tfaa monkay 
boy. srat sfck. tat bad In tha noakay 
hoiaa.. hl«h In tha top o( tha Tary 
tall tiaa. thara In tha nuddlb of tha 
Oraat Foraat W hat oh what was 
tha itctasaa aboutr 
I Daddy Rlnctall tUdnt know, and 
now ha was sraltlnc by tha door 
whlla tha happy sound ot tast run- 
nine cams r a d ^  alone tha n a - 
phant Path. Tha happy sound 
stoppad In a cloud « t  dust whna 
thb ninntr sklddod up to a stop, 
and tiMn up tha Wm  Doctor Shoo- 
bug eUmbad In a*hurry.

-Happy day. Doctor Shoobuiy.- 
sald Daddy lUngtall.

-V h . yaa.’  said Doctor Shoobuf. 
and tat they hurrlad to tha room

out, thay would. Doctor Sboobuf 
would And out for tbaui.

Said Daddy RlnytaU: -I  haven't 
let Him swim In the Duck Pond, 
all because he might t*t sick with 
the Untlnabulatlons-

C A R N IV A L

3
iV .

N\

\
L a a fwt. ser.

By WBBUrr DAVn

-XTh. yes.- said Doctor Bhooburt. 
but be know that people sootattansa 
bad tha tmnoshniatuma wUhout 
foint swimming In tha Duok Pond. 
It could ba dona.

Wall. Doctor Sboobug looked at 
Mugwump's throat, and ha put a 
thermometer In his mouth, and he 
thumped hla kness, and felt his 
back, and he fait hla neck.

-Dm , yaa,- said Doctor Shoobug, 
with a look of serious doctor busl- 
neaa. although a rary friendly fel
low Is who he was. "Dm , yes.- said 
tha good doctor, and then he 
thumped little Mugwump's brad 
with his flngar. and when ha did I 
B oogr was tha noise that rang 
like a bell, and to Mngsrunp Indeed 
had the Untlnabulatlons. all right, 
all right.

-Yippee I” shouted Mugwump, be
cause he knew that people had the 
Untlnabulatloos only once In their 
life, and so now he could i^lm  In 
the Duck Pond all he wanted, whan 

‘ once he was well again.
And Mugwump knew he really 

; was going to get well again all 
I right, all light, and ne will. too. I because Doctor Shoobug says that 
! people most often get well again 
! when they rrsUy know they will 

Happy day! really and true 
I (Copyright IM l. General Features 

Corp.)

EUphont Softty 
Compoign Symbol

B AU PAX —<JP)— He says -hel
lo - by waring Ills note. His eyes are 
bright, hla smile friendly. Rls name 
Is. Klmer the Bsphant. Canadian 
Kinsmen Clubs, at thilr national 
eooTtntlon hare recently, chose him 
as a naUaoal symbol for a safety 
campaign for school children.

SooD his picture will hang In hon- 
dreda of icboala acroat Canada. Al
ready Klmer pennanta fly from many 
achoola' flagitaffs. 'The Klmer-far- 
Safety Idea, originated by a Toronto 
newi papet, ‘-n ia  Telegram,- has 
helped make Toronto a safa city for 
children.

When Kinsmen delegatee return 
to their home clubc they will out
line the conrentlon-endoreed plan 
to their memberahip and cooperate 
with police departments, school 
teachers and parents In furthering 
the campaign.

Dectloh day Is not s nsllonsl hol
iday In the Dnlted States.

A i l  T O « A I MABC 1^ *
m o t i o n ?

M et e i l A H l I  e l  yeere

Mtalltl-IMAIM AJI •UAtAB- 
T i t i  r o *  A irr  m a h i

Pramisr and Kirby 
Naw Eurska, G. E.,

AH Utoot model! osed at
borralns — Ph. 4-U 41

G. SLAIN LUSE

YtP-TME HAPPIEST 
HOMES A P t THOSE 
W H tftI THE PIANO .  
< r y *  ARB STICKY I

205 W. W all-Dial 2-3121

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ith M AJO R  HOOPLE

tekVE v e u
GOT A  n e w

K A o d e r
THIS VfeAR, 

O R  A R e -  
v o o e n u -

OMDER- 
WATER 
R E A L  

E ST A T e  
■2

HOINDO 
SOI) K E E P  
IM e T & P
O F lO U R  
HEAO  SO 
HI6HLV 

R XI6HED  
-w~. SLEEP 

IMS
AG A

1 0 0  TbKlM PUMP saa 
JDKER5 STILL M U S'
HAm e  s o m e  o l d
CO P IES  O F  C A R M  
R L lV 'S  VIHIZ SAM G  

y 'S O T  M E  IM 
^ n rC H E S ,'- . . HOW 
•BOUT CHEVOlM' A  
FEW  W ISPS O F  
•nMOTHY HAY T O

W i t h  -t h e m
.CTRACKER-BARREL

O U T  OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS ^

THIS WAT
texj PUT 

ALL HOIK 
WEkSHT 
8ee»JP

OW OO/lrSOTTHeM lD ^  
HELP ME 1DDIS<XURAEE 
h er  FROM WANTAI’ TO 
BE Al ON ALL OUR STUFF/
1 COULPNT (SET AWAY 
FROM HER--NOWIWDNT

A  F O O L  T H E R E  W A S  11

'"(('v'/.v y i l 'i

’ •** ' ^(?.WlU.lAM5

VIC FLINT By M IC H A EL O 'M A LL E Y  and RALPH LANE
EA » V , LOUIE, D O N 'T  B E
L A D /  VOU C A N - A N  O L D  
(SET V O U R  , LA O V . VO IBAL/

LO U IE , T -*  W O N D E R F U L  
TO  A B B  VO U  
U P  A N D  T 'A N K S .
A B O U N D /  I p V  L iS B Y /

ATOP DA .CAR, 
.UBBV./ DERB'S 
A  AWBi-U PLACE 
FOR A\B AND 
VOIBAL TO MAKI 
A PITCH/

TM  AN OLD 
TROUPBH, 
VOIBAL/ OA

a o  O N /

EVER Y D A Y  A  G O O D  BUY
DIAL 2-2315 ,

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN I  ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

SIDE GLAN CES

n -afs  not forgyt tha coek'g birthday— a fift might 
h«r ^  wm could havo guoats again aoofM tint#.

FRECKLES ly MERRIL BLOSSER

APTFK.ALDV Ua JOST 
LOOEE.OI.O IASODT

S H o o r s io r h  j  t )  STie.
SooTA /it-teskis 

. tx ju -i y u p - - -
-ncr u sin ' LAaO

A  BoveRS STw icss n o
(3000  UNLJtSS 'tOo S^ EA D
rr : AN- TMe smby s  
t>  SCLL ThC OALS o k it /

\ I wcvYl.
I PQ(D6AeLV

&lOW 
TWetR. / 

ftOJtsJlTB.

ftaca

N o r  r  N » j u S tE f 'b  us joE  k r t .' .
IL L  H«NCLE 'O K .  WHOLE C A k M U a u ’

G o iU .I  UCPt~TXa ANO
Fsa-THCRS AAF BeOOlUlNG 

1D M E :

[ESSL
’ 'JIW*

r

1

W ASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURN ER

, Few 
oavs 

later.

/'lioRMSV WVUIKES 1% O f STOCK \  yone X 
AMOOUTS TO A MERE 200 SHARES. ioOCAGO
IT!y M A tm M IO  TO BE STYMIED 

c x e e  SUCH A t r i f l e — .

'ObCAGO 
BROKER 
i  CALLIM'. _ 

MclCEE-/

HELLO.. Me KEE ; 
w e u . w e  bought  up
MOST OF THAT STOCK 
FROM MALUKES HEKS' 
BUT THERE5 STILL TEM 
SHARES VOUll MEED TO 
ASSURE Y«l OF (DtWTSOh

TEN REIAnUES,tLKEE.OIIE SHBRE 
lEACH l THEY GOT/«MVV BEFORE WE 

COOtO COUTACr 'EM. AMOFTBEY'VE 
r AOOeESSESt WE CMTT FWD EM  i

WHKT
OH. MV 
6TBR5!

RED RYDER By FRED H A R M A N

oem FR E  
1 h o o ked  UP-TVflEMA

Y /<•

sen. IMUT Mr Msnei ac. t a.M&u s. »»t on

«  WASTM' 
DSPMCMER’ 

ORDERS-e MUST 
BE A910RM, 

BREWIN'-Y(«\L 
PWOIO SOCK. 

SLK3ES/ '

A LLEY  OOP By V . T . H A M LIN

S p a n k in g  w o n 't  do one b it o f good! I've found I ge t 
re su lU  by th rg k ten in g  h im  w ith  g  b a th !"

best

PRISCILLA'S POP
REALLY PRISCILLA! I WISH 
VOU WOULDN'T BREAK 

S O  MANY LAMPS!

By A l VEEMER

SO'VOUVE NO.BUTWEU.GIVE YOU 
DECIDED ACHANCE.IFVOUREABLE 
TO SELL — -------------------------
ME moor
gladiator.
AFTER ALL,

EH?

P R E T T Y  SO O N  W E 
W O N T  HAV/E A  U A M P j  
(L .E F T  IN  T H E  
.H O U S E !

IT WON'T BE MLICH FUN, 
SITTING IN THE DARK 
■ NIGHT AFTER NIGHT, '  

WILL IT ?
IT

WOULD BE 
IF WE HAD 

T E LE V ISIO N
ii

COPM tW« • T S€av«, »t; V % PAT 0»» '/■

’CHANCE? BAH.' / OKAY^ENERAL, 
WHY SHOULD I VOU HAVEN'T 
GAMBLE w h e n ! YET...AN' YOU 
IC A N T A K E  V WON'T,ON 
IM ANY TIME V  THAT I'LL  

I W ISH? b e t .'

CMON,COLONEL, 1 
rV E  HAD MV 
SAY.SO  LET S  
BE OFF AM  ON ( 
OUR WAY.' ,

• ■IS

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M AR TIN

HOM ER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLO R

<SH , To B« A  B o v  
AdwUM AkjD To BE 
a b l e  t o  b e l i e v e

IN GHOCTS./

•MFia* sa

THEREWTHEI 
lOU LEAP THE 

WAV...

Y'V<NOW .BOOTS, 
THAT VVTTVt. I 
Pu g  vs a

VNDl'V.D 
SH t VS’.

ta k e s WPS 
AWTViV 

SERVOVIS, 
THiOViGH'.

T VIlMiW'.POOR DIAR .SKE 
IS'M PW  CAVS.T DECVtJt WHAT 

VT'S AVL 
AOboT

'/EFM'. WlVX.VWiUb AS OL.O AS
Ot»,Syil‘VL WHbE STOR9S.O 
TtAASb’ T 'E \ W «L  '(T LONG 
AGO •- RVGAT ?

«\6AT

T T fl

leora im  at ma u S « a  mc t. u  me. u a r a

BUGS B U N N Y

DICKIE DARE

4
1 STRAIGHT SH O O m  

\THAT r a k e ,! 
TO O ICH IS  

'PutiisH M orr 
UKEAM AN!

/P >-> HO
W H lM lH S-

laouien

‘ ru. c m b c x  o h  h o w  that
•PUNiSHMBNr' IS WORKIH©. 

T'VK A HUHCH t h a t  
"STONC WAUS DO  

HOTA PKISOH

By FRAN M ATER A

*MOR PRISOH 
B A R S  A  C A G E .

. . . " p h i s ? *
C O M lH e J  B U T  IT

COULDN'T 
M y S C L T r..^  HAVE BEEN 

77K47... 
£30 ON I

If yon miss yonr Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days aid before 10:30 a.BL oi 
Sunday aid a copy will be soil le yen by special ca^ar.



R ankin  News
H r. ia d  M n. rrkn R oad; ot Ti> 

toaa. K. M., w»rt lu n k la  ¥ltfton 
WMBMdar.
* K  &  R un. « l »  hid bun • p i- 
ttait la ttM Ooap«.aDipUil In Me- 
OiM V im n l Month!, wai tarou|ht 
to h i! b «M  iM ti Uondikr. B«in ti 
oounliM iac tn oi nirnry pirtennid 
1 ftw tntks MO.

U m . C. J. TttodireU and UtUa 
diuihH r. Wonnli h m , M t Pridar 
bv piiiN  tar Harkto tor a tv t- 

ir a on lh i rW t i l l h '  rtlitUTti In 
aatOMTlDt, ONM 01^, ClainrataT

JBMOh and S t Pttitiburi.
Mrs. R. O. White la In Bdan whan 

aha la taichiM  In tha WSC8 Sanal- 
m r  of tha Ifathodlst Chureb. Thla 
la a dlatrlct mooting hold annually 
and Ura. White la teaching tha 
throo oouraoa ot atudy vhlch itUl 
bo proaantod to tha Indtridual Oo- 
elatloi during tha coming yaar 

tin . Eland Workman and daugh
ter. Cathy, of Midland apant Tuaa- 
day with ralatlraa and frlandi hare.

jAAidlands Woman's Club Jo Sell 
Historical Plate Of Midland

Raad tha  aaaallleda

n tlAN G lE  Food Market
Bob Grubb

m a o

«f M ittour

Scrulie" Skaggs
Diol

2-2051

CLOSED SU NDAYS

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

jA hlatorleal plate, ahowlng ptoauir
aM  modem aoanao ot MldUnd, arlll 
bii offarad for aala In Norembar by 
tl a Midland Woman'a Club, Ine. 
r  wni ba handled by 11 aftmated
ci uba.

iMri. Brandon X. Rea of the Mod- 
0̂  Study Club la chairman of the 
^ ]o e t . Tha atearing commltua la 
oimpoaad of Mra. Bari Johnaon. 
Modem Study Club; Pannla Baaa 
Tbylor and OoniiUa Taylor. Bual- 
iMaa and Prefeaelnnal Woman'a 
Club; and M n. X^onard Thomaa. 
Midland Woman'a Club. Ine.

H ie ' proceadi from tha sale of 
' thaaa platet wlU go for tha building 
of a Woman's Club Building.

The plates will be 101/3 tnchaa In 
I diameter, of cream poredaln, with 
printing In brown or maroon. They 
are suitable for earring platea or 

' decoratlre plates.
The plates will oe centered with 

a modem skyline of Midland. Oth- 
I er aoanes will Inolude the old Llano 
I Hotel In 1816. Midland school, the 
I ccurt house In 1004. modem der- 
I rlcka, bucking broncs and scenes ot

for the woman with 
discriminating taste

C ^ o i L e r t

offers

Glamorous G/eations by Famous MiUiners

aarly Midland about 1H4 and UOl. 
The bordtr ot the plate will be 
oattls branda and loogbom steer 
heads. Tbs atetr heads were da-
tlgnad by Bella May WUllama.

Thoaa oontribuUng photograpbi 
for the plate wart Mrs. 0. M. (M d- 
sznlth, Addison Wadley, Lum Daugh
erty, Cordelia Taylor, Fannie Baaa 
Taylor and tha Midland Muaaum.

Thoss on tha rommlttea to at- 
lect photograpbi wtri Mrs. O. 3. 
Hubbited, Flnt Arte Club; Mri. Nata 
Storall, Perennial Oardan Club; 
CordeUa Taylor. BAPW. and Mrs. 
J. L. DUlard, Tejaa Oardan Club.

Mrs. Naomi Laneaiter, ICdland 
artist; mes Parker, art superrlaor 
at Midland High School, and M n. 
Bryan Denson, rloc president ot tha 
Palette Club Art Center, arranged 
the pictures on tha plate.

Two thousands platea hare bean 
ordered. Fannie Bees Taylor la 
distribution chairman and ordtn 
may be placed with her now.

Sii|tch«<l from  our lovely, new Fo il stock— this Leon O rig i 

<nol'in m ogic white beover against m idn igh t b lock 

fslt;C a u g h t w ith o spark le  o f rhine- 

g to r^ . Priced a t 24 .95

ock I «

m I D L A n D

Midland Churches 
Plan City-Wide 
Religious Survey

A group of MldUnd cburch«t is 
planning to make a cltywlde rtligl* 
cus survey September SO.

Churches parUclpatlng will be S t 
Andrews Presbyterian. Bellrlew Bap
tist First Methodist, 6 t  Mark's 
Methodist. First Baptist, Asbury 
Methodist and First Presbyterian.

Any other churchee wishing to 
participate should contact R. 8. 
Watkins at the First Methodist 
Church.

A planning meeting' was held 
Wednesday. Watkins aas named 
general chairman and the Rev. J. H. 
Goins was named chairman of the 
lonlng committee. Another meet* 
Ing will be heU* Wednesday.

The survey will begin at 3 pm. 
September 30. PartlclpanU will as
semble at the First Methodist 
Church for instructions. TJie In- 
lormation received during the sur
vey will be made available to all 
participating churenes. Each church 

! has been asked to solicit Its workers 
I  and report the number to the gtn- 
I eral chairman.

DISMISSED FROM HOSPITAL
CRANE—Paul Lively, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W Lively, recently was 
dismissed from the Crane Memorial 
Hospital where he was a patient.

Stir a package of gingerbread mix 
with a half cup of water, then 

! blend In a half cup o f peanut but- 
' ter. Drop on a greiued baking sheet I  and bake In a moderate oven for a 
I batch of delicious cookies.

ever taKe a
— ;— ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

A  tip from:
■ ,  y  - . >

i SaVSK CAKI
e tK*  end  6 empt cakm e«vr

Add end
Mm Hm .......................... • leespoew
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erowB •••y . 3 cop*

Hoofg woll
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I wMlos.

PrakMl HM •! ia« §•• ™ «t» »• 170 f. 
ate* is tew g m *^  tefW ! • «  lot U f  
X  wIw h Sh Iffteg yww te-erke frawl.a 
a w w ...  I n « n  amd m  to^ m d  >teM •* csla.

I f  you do you will be veiy inipressed with what 
you see. Turn the thermostat on a new GAS 
oven and you get any heat you set. More impor
tant, you get die same exact heat in every corner 
and on every level at once. Take a peek into a 
modern gas range oven and you will see the re
sults o f  constandy circuladng air . . .  distributing 
heat so perfectly you can bake 4 cake-layers at 

. one time—and not be able to tell them apart. See 
the m odem gas ranges at your dealer’s today.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Shower
Honors
Bride-Elect

Bath Bdiar^ brlda-alact o f Or. 
Ttuott 0 . Boloa, wM booorad Bgt- 
utdajr raoRilng with a bruaeh and 
ahowar.
I La Rua Roaa and I fii . Floyd O. 
IM tR  botteaaaa, aaaiated tho bon- 
oroo In graottng bor guaote. A 
oonteiplooo of largo white muma 
and bronaa Sununar chryaantba- 
mumi daooratod tba tabla whlob wia 
ooTtrod with a laoa cloth. BUror 
appolntmante wort ulbd.

Tbooo attending wort MTa. C. D. 
Johnaon, M n. 0. A. McCamy, Mra. 
Faullnt Kirk, Mn. Clay Orlmet, 
M n. L. C. Hobfaa, M n. J. K  Boiartb. 
M n. Nalfe Paalei, M n. Zonello Bad- 
rlck, Botty BulUran, Botty Hayi, 
Bvangellna Theli, Franco! Xubanka, 
Jo Wlndan and May Bhotner.'

Perennial Garden 
Club To Study 
Flower Arranging

T h e  Art of Flower Arranging" 
win be studied this year by the Per
ennial Garden Club. The club will 
have a guut speaker at each meet
ing.

The club will meet at t  pm . the 
second Tuesday of each month In 
member's homes.

Offlcen for the year are Mn. 
George B. Christy, president; Mn. 
J T. KUngler, fln t vice president; 
Mn. J. £_Sanden. second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Prances Bird, secretary: 
Mn. Neta Stovall, treasurer, and 
M n. Johnson, reporter.

Conunltteee Include Mrs. KUngler. 
Mn. J. B. Branham and bin. R. L. 
Prothro. membership; Bfrs. J. E. 
Sanden and Mrs. RusseU Bolster, 
yearbook; Mn. Jsck Prothro, en
tertainment; M n. A. L. GUI, annual 
pUgiimage: Mn. Earl P. Bird, 
friendship; Mrs. LucUte Johnson, 
seed and plant exchange; Mrs. John
son, scrapbook, and M n. Holster, 
club project

TKB R EFOItnit-TC tJtdR AM , M lDLANl}; TSKAS, UN —n

Wanda Bunt, Gene. 
Miles Wed In Midland

Wanda Bunt, daughter o f Mr. 
and M n. Boy A. Bunt, and Oono 
MUoi, ton ot Arthur Mbao of t o r -  
Ington, N. M , aaebangad vowa Fri
day In the Asbury kiathodiat 
Oburch. Tha Bar. OeoU 0 . Harda
way, paator, ofSelatod.

M n. J. P. Canon, Jr , pianist, 
played -Bacauae* and tte  tradi
tional wadding marehoa, and aooora- 
panled Bblriey Bunt, sister o f the 
bride, who sang *T Loro Tou Truly.*

Tho church was daoorated Mth 
candolatara and baskets of white 
gladiolus. Tho brldo, oioorted by 
bar fathar, wore a ballerina length 
d nsf of blue lace over mauve taf
feta. The dreii was fashioned with 
thiee-ouarter length sleeves, shirred 
up one side, and a fuU skirt

She wore blue satin shoes which 
matched her dress and a two-strand 
pearl necklace. -B er headdnes waa 
of white carnations. She carried a 
white Bible topped with gardenias. 
Attendant Named

Jeanle Bunt of Midland, sister 
of the bride, waa the maid of honor. 
She wore a Uue crepe drees with 
black accessories and a white car
nation corsage. Tommy Johnson of 
Midland was the best man.

Candlellghters and ushers were 
E. P. Lawxn and Jerry Roberts, 
cousins of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Bunt chose a grey suit with red 
accessories and a white gardenia 
corsage.

A reception foUowed the cere
mony. The room was decorated with 
baskets of gladiolus and candles. A 
color scheme of blue and white, the 
bride's chosen colors, was carried 
out.

Sonja Bunt, alster of the bride, 
presided at the guest book and 
Frankie Bunt, also the bride'a sis
ter. served the cake. Mrs. Tommy 
Johnson served the punch.

When the bride left ffr  a wedding 
trip to Se-v Mexico, she was wearing 
a grey gabardine ault with red ac
cessories. Following their trip. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles wUl be at home In 
Midland.

Canines Are Readied 
For Odessa's Fifth 
Annual Show Sunday

All area canines entered In the 
Fifth Annual Breed Dog thow 
scheduled for Odessa Sunday have 
been combed and curried and are 
ready to strut.

Because of the large number of 
entries received, 3S1, the Judging 
lime hai been moved back fggD 9 
Am. to S:X  am., according to 
George Woodford ot  Midland, who 
la vice pi-ealdent of the West Texas 
Kennel Club.

Tha show will get underway Sun
day mornltig at the County Pavilion 
In Odeasa and will continue all day.

The short and squat bull dog, an 
animal that reminds one more of a 
portable catUne army tank than a 
thing of beauty, will rumble across 
the Judging stand first, foUowed by 
the Boston Terriers.

According to the American Ken
nel club rules, the Judges must trot 
the animals through the Judging 
lines at a rate of at least X  per 
hour.

All of the 44 different breeds 
which are entered will be Judged 
during the day and Sunday night 
the best dog In each group, will 
compete agalrut each other.
Price Of Admlmten

It will cost the general public 50 
centi for adulta and 25 cents for 
children to wltnees the exhibition.

Woodford said In the last four 
years the show has beea staged It 
has been carried out without mishap 
except for a few minor skirmishes 
between the dogs.

Local clssses of dogi. featuring 
animals which are owned by resi
dents living within a 75 mile radius 
of Odessa, will be a top ^{ractlon 
at the show.

Junior ahowmanshlp clssses will 
be held again this year for the 
youngsteri. Quality of the dog will 
not be conildered but the ohlld's 
ability to handle and show tha dog 
will be Judged.

Boxers head the list of entries 
with a total of 44. foUowed by oth
ers In this order; Dachshund, 21, 
EngUah Bulldog. 18. Oeiman Bhep- 
herd, 17. Chow Chow, 15, and 
Welmeraner. 11.

Among the breed of dogs which 
are comparatlvaty rare are . the 
French bulldog. Torkihlre Terrier, 
Pug Dog and the Golden Retriever.

Finals wiU ba held Bunday even
ing and the top dog In the show wlU 
ba choeen at 10 pm.

nicoholics /Inonymous 
I Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night
Dial 4-0313

I 115 S. Baird Bt. F.O. Box S.tg

Out-ot-olty gueete at the weddtiig 
ware Mrs. Jack TkepanloK and Rocky 
Rogen of SlacTa JManna apd Arthur 
36Uta of Lovlngtoiy ■ j -i.,'' 

Tha bridt la employed In Mid' 
land hr the Bonthweatem Bell Tele, 
phone Company. MUae attended KU- 
gora Junior CoUaga and ttrved for 
oca and one-hall yean In the Navy. 
He la employed in Mldlyid by Avery 
Radio and Speedometer Sarvloc. i

Nur^ry School 
Opens Monday

Mra C. a. Cooper and Mra L. B 
Page announea the opening Uoada} 
o f' a non err aehool « t  U06 Waal 
Wall Street. '

Ttw school wtu be held for eUl- 
dren from three to five yean o< ago 
with boun from • mm. antU l i  
pm . hhmday through n iday . Tbd 
program will feature orgaatead ae> 
tlTltles. Mra Oooper f oiiuealf  
taught school In Bngland.

Further InlormatiOD m ar'be  ob
tained by telephoning 4-4MT.

If

JlC

A V A I l A t l f  N O W ,.. .A T

C A M E R O N S .’ '̂' P H A R M A C Y
CM U/fonn HOJfi h ldo  n n o n f

C A M W 0 R T H » '» 'D R U G S
i 4  0Ey II n i o  4 p n in o  p / io n i JJiU'y

H I R T H D A ¥ »
For over 19 yeuo .W. W . Virtae» lae.. h u  operated ob 

- .  B prine^lo . «« fivlBE o tf frtoids uid customers retl 
vmtuo hi fine qUAlity BOtioiiBlIy known brmadod mcr* 
ehsndisn. Thin ovonte oolcbrstfaif our Ifth Blrthdaj« 
hos bundrods of monej savinf Items. Huny In and 
Me for yureoife

42x81 Rayon Narqniseiio

P A N E L

*1.09
A real value. Colors are eggshell, rose, blue, 
maize and green. Wide hem. Launders beauti
fully and wears Uke 'iNo. Full 43x81 atm.

COTTON NABQinSETTE
For you who want to. make 
your own. A real FaU 
house cleaning value. 4r*99c

M EN 'S BOLD PLAID G IN G H AM

S P O R T  SHIRTS
Loot sleeves in sleet tmall, medium, 
end large. Well mode. Fine craftsmen* 
ship. ‘2.77
Hondmada

Scientlsta have traced HaUey'i 
comet back to the year 340 B. C.

A PlKM Um MUttT

tONOm AND MlMCnO

Dress & S lip  Sets
_ M e f i ' s  Underw ear V a lues

BILTW ELL COM BED UNDERSHIRT— 34 to 46 ...... 59e
BILTW ELL COM BED C O TTO N  BRIEFS— 28 ta 4 4 ......... 69c

KERRY-KUT SHORTS— BOXER or GRIPPER— 28 to 44 .7 9 c

N EW  FA LL

Handbag
Fine quality handbtgi 
that will go wonderfully 
with your new Fall out
fit.

*1.69
plus tax

Goncrout «i3M . ..  bottCr quol-. 
ity hondkorchiofs. ' E V (or 99c

English Ribbod

Anklets

Nylon rtlnforoed heel and 
toe. New Fhll colors 
dude white, black, brown, 
red, havy. green. Bliea g to

P L A S T K  . G A R M E N T  tA < S
Plastic bag! with ixlppw domre 
oomplete with noth  eryatale. Large 
and roomy. Reg. t3Ji -- * 2“  2

. ' V ' i '

ly YEARS OF PROGRESS WITH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
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Hints Listed For Cutting 
Home Buildings Cost With 

No Sacrifice O f Quality
Slnea cmnful pl«niitn» la raqulr* 

ad «o attMt/ tbd raataat coat aar. 
tnga, tha taugaUr plannint ta build 
tta own Itaaaa a lfc ^  oonault a |tx>d 
ardittaet and bulMln» contractor 
tn tba WtcMr urban tbay ara. not 
nabad. Moat of tha opanctra 
d angaa that later crap up ttaua 
can ba aaada on paper before buUd- 
Inc atarta In tba Sprtnc.

Axaaot tba baale prlnclplea to 
raBMaabar: A tvo-atory bouaa ooata 
baa ttiaw a ooe-atary dnUtnc ba> 
aanaa at tba latter pM  required 
for a ooa-atoc7  bouaa ot tba aama 
aiaa aa the twotatory bouaa. Added

L O A N S
NBW AND CUD CANS

■CITY FINANCi COMPANYf
O. ■. LMan— t. a  naata 

M B . Wan DialS-nU

MOTOR

Gaaaarntnra Tjnmlormofa

43A Aii4rawi Hiwuy—Dial 2-2274

to thb b  tba ooat o( tba (reatar 
amotint at root area, toundatlon 
and wan perlmetar, tnterlor parti* 
Uona and more ooatly floor and 
eetllnc oonatiuctloa ot tba atngb- 
atory bouaa.

A aquare or reotancular houae 
without anclad walb, otliata and 
dorman and gablet ooata oonaldar- 
ably laoL Stmpb otralgbt Unea ara 
moot economical and uaoally per
mit better uaa ot the Interior apace. 
Ceot-Sarere UaUd

Atter tba atyb and ohape ot tbe 
bouaa are cbooen, here are a tew 
at tba many cott-aarera that can 
ba uaed In oonatructlon.

Dry wall eonatructlon Inate^ ot 
pbater; It^plaater la wanted, uae 
rock b tb  Inatcad ot wood or metal 
lath. Insula Hoc ot the walla full- 
thick with betta and blankata ot 
mineral wool, together with com
plete Inaubtlon ot the attic with 
Uda naturally flraproot material, 
coata less at 'time ot eonatructlon 
than later. . Of equal Importance la 
that architectural engineers hare ' 
found that mineral wool insulation 
will allow a smaller heating plant. 
with a aarlng of 23 per cent to 30 > 
per cent. |

Let the aide overhanging eaves; 
ahelter the porches. Use truss con
struction Instead of conventional 
ratter framing for the root If a 
high attic b  not wanted. Not only 
do the trusses go together taster, 
but they permit less costly Interior 
partition construction, and elimi
nate time-consuming cutting of 
ratters at ridge and eaves.
Medalar Planning

Recent experience shows that 
room dimensions planned on a 4 
Inch module srlll effect a 10 per cent 
saving In over-all cost. Large aheeu 
of structural board for sheath
ing costs less than conventional 
tongue-and-groove linnber. Pre-fab- 
rlcated dcoets save mcmey. Aimth- 
er money-saver la the use of ordi
nary wide window-stops to make 
baseboards Instead ot wide, expen
sive' millwm'k.

VENEERS A D D  SM AR T TOUCH — Wardrobe-type 
gliding closet doors of hardwood plywood and rich 
face veneers in light color tone lend distinction to this 
modem interior, blending with the wood veneers of 
the smart - looking built - in desk and bookcase. 
Strength, permanence and ease of maintenance are 
among the advantages which account for the con
tinuously increasing use of hardwood plywood in wall 
paneling, flush doors and bult-in units. Other than a 
periodic cleaning and waxing, veneer surfaces need 
only to be dusted to bring out their full beauty 

and luster.

'National Home Week' 
Points Up Housing Needs

I OOBOBN
'bca jam tk la k  ait 
. .  tk lD k a t 
Itbca yaw Ihlwk a t
OGBOBN... 
think af

• Reinfercinf Bars ^ • Wire Mesh

• ixpensiee Joint e Angle .Linteh
e Mitcelleneetit Iren

2111 W . South Front St. Diol 4-7401

A m e rica 's  F inest A lum inum  W indows

APCO

Damond Tha Bast 
Thar Cost No Mora 

Comport Quality—Compare trices

Why Aluminum? Ne|Rotl 
NelRutt! No Warp! No 

Pointing! Lifetime Beauty!
THXSE WINDOWS AM: 

CABBIED IN STOCK FOR 
EBMEDIATE DELTVEKT

e A K O  Double tfung 
e Were Alumnium 

Cetements
BtMlane—Dial 3-3111

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW COMPANY
1M2 TexAJ LaMoeft. DUI 47U

Ninw YORK~De«plt« the post
war housing boom. Iteynoted today 
by the public opening of model 
homes Inaugurating the fourth Na
tional Home Week, too many of 
the nation’s present 45 million 
homes are suffering from eerlous 
obsolescence. *

Tom McDonald, vice president of 
the Mlnneapolis-Honeywell Regu
lator Company, who Issued this 
warning on the eve of the nation
wide observance, pointed out. “one 
out of every ten homes today Is lag
ging behind in modem standards of 
living and comfort."

**Although homeowners bought or 
built some seven million new homes 
In the last five years, they also 
bought an equal number of older 
ones In the same period,* McDonald 
■aid. "Actually 23.900,000 or 50 per 
cent of existing homes are at least 
30 years old. About one out of every 
seven still is without running water, 
two out of five have Inadequate 
heating systems, one in three lack 
private bathrooms and four million 
do not have electricity."

New home construction no longer 
can be counted on to improve the 
quality of the nation’s housing, he 
stressed. Homemakers themselves, 
particularly those living in the older 
houses, should take the initiative 
In bringing their homes up to mini
mum living standards. McDonald 
said.

The sparkling model homes being 
displayed this week may Inspire 
homeowners to renovate their own 
homes. McDonald hopes. If so. he 
M id . this serious obsolescence can 
be arrested.
Accimalaied Savtngs

While the owners of older homes 
may not be in a position to buy new 
homes, most of them are In a good 
position, financially, to spruce up 
their homes. McDonald pointed out 
that recent Federal Reserve Board 
figures Indicated these homeowners 
have the greatest accumulation of 
savings of any age group.

Another factor seen encouraging 
improvement programs among own
ers of older houses Is the fact most 
30-ycar-old homes arc clear of 
mortgages. 'This would make it 
relatively easy for owners of those 
dwellings to obtain loans for im
provements and alterations.

Suitable living environment, Mc
Donald said, has been recognised by 
no less authority than the P u b l i c  
Health Service as important in de
termining the Health of the indi
vidual, the family and the com
munity.

Healthful housing, therefore. Is 
extremely Important today, he aald, 
with the nation thouldering a part- 
war economy.

Homemaker Usually 
Makes Own Decisians 
In Decorating Rooms

Who is your interior decorator? 
Nine times out of ten, it’s you.

A recent study by a leading mer
chandiser of goods for the home 
rei’ealed that 90 per cent of Ameri
can homemakers cannot afford to 
consult a professional decorator. 
They make the decisions themselves 
concerning the interiors of their 
homes.

One result of this situation has 
been that the manufacturers of up
holstery fabrics, draperies, wall 
coverings, floor coverings and furni
ture have been challenged to offer 
as wide a variety of colors as pos
sible from which the “amateur" dec
orator can choose I'l fitting out her 
rooms. The range of colors In dura
ble clay Ule im  walls and floors, for  ̂
example, runs to 300 shades, with 
the emphasis on pastels which most 
women favor. Records of the in
dustry show that more pastels are 
used in bathrooms and kitchens 
than any other colors.

! The study showed that most wo
men who “do" their own homes have 
a practical eye and select colors and 
materials with which they will want 
to Hive a long time.

Another revelation of the report 
Is that ease of housekeeping is a 
primary factor In housewives’ se
lection of Interiors. Unlike their 
grandmothers, they shun geagavs 
and dust-catching trimmings as 
they w o u l d  down-on-the-knees 
scrubbing

Pkimbing Should Be 
Kept In Good Repair

with tha naUanal dafenaa pro* 
iram itaartfly taUne talnv Wtoa 
out of tba aToUahla aopply ot motol 
prodoeta, it la waimflil that a homa- 
ownor k w  Lla phimblne ayitap  tn 
(ood rtpalr, rayi the Oonatruetlao 
Itooearch Buroou, natiaoal clearing 
houw for buQdlng Information.

*Tf lapalr of miner dtfocti la nag- 
lectod, oomplata nplaoament often 
win ba raqulrsd.- a Bonau apokea- 
man n y i. -If plumbing la outmoded 
and roplaoamant la planned, tt 
should ba done now whUa materials 
stlU are aTallable.*

The heart ot any plumbing sys
tem la In Its piping, yet pipe takes 
only 10 per cent of V>* Idumbing 
dollar, while labor takea 30 per cent 
and flzturea N  per cent. 
Bineaam inidsd H p e  Slsee

Pipe that Is too large wastes wat
er and also tbe fuel used to beat tbe 
domeatle hot water supply; pipe that 
Is too smaU usually Is noisy and falls 
to furnish the quantities ot water 
needed. Recommended sixes of cop
per or brass pipe are 3/S-lnch di
ameter for laTatory, toilet, kitch
en aink and laundry tuba: 1/3-lnch 
for bathtub, shower and outdoor 
water tap. If Iron or steel pipe Is 
used, as least one sise larger should 
be specified because rust slowly 
closes up the pipe.
Adequate Het Water

One source of Irritation In many 
plumbing systems is insufficient hot 
water supply. This Is because the 
storage tsmk Is too small for the 
family's needs. No storage tank 
should be smaller than 30 gallons. 
For a family of more than four or 
where automatic laundry equipment 
Is used, tbe tank should be of SO-gal- 
lon capacity. If heated with gas or 
oU.

Because electrical heaters are 
slower to recover after water Is used, 
the minimum slxe tank for such 
Installation la S3 gallons but for a 
family of four or more the capacity 
should be 80 gallons.

the no oaost ot Oasad 
the loegart In the wortd, i 
ITAn mills ot mainland a 
idUm of lilftiKli.

The 4,000-maa boondary batweap 
tba Dbltod Btatoi and Oonado baa 
been unfortlfiad for more tbair 100 
yean. i

Olaepatn waa bandy with a naeJe 
tPe^ gold oM Aw iwad to deco
rate a alK garment fort ICore An
tony. r

A t  The H orne ^

Y O U

K ADAMS featurea exceptional wall apace 
for piaring furniture, ample cloiet and 
storage space and free drcnlatlnn between 
rooms. An Insnlated floor slab is poured on 
gravel or cinder flU, to be covered with lino
leum, asphalt tOe or carpeting. Utility room 
adjoining bathroom and-kitchen has space 
for laundry and heating equipment Also 
has cabinet and storage cloeets.

.senogiii3M3iS«

eision  a-Mi

Kitchen eabbwta ara alao placed on two 
adjoining bathroom and kitchen baa qwea 
outilde walla with earner oink In oent^. 
under taipla oerner window, grouping. A lar^  
Utdwn dining apace la provided. For large 
iiipner groupa the kttehan offeta conTcnlenea 
tor tervtng.

Both bedrooms have waidroba type eloaeti 
with storage above. Linen, towel and dotbea 
cloeeti are In bedroom hall; ooat dooet fo  
front Fitture bedroom can be added by ex
tending ball at right

Wide siHing la used for exterior finish with 
low pitched, broken gable roof and asphalt 
shingles.

Dimensions are 43 feet by 31 feet. Area la 
1,034 square feet. Culwge 13.339 cubic feet

Com* in— our, homo plan library.
(M aterials and plans for tha "Adorns" o Y o ila b le  

at tha Home Lumber Co.)

Don'? throw your money 
away each mtonth —  on 
worthloss ront receipts!

Put it  into a home your < fam ily needs 
and w ill en joy . . .  planned as they 

want it  and w ith real value.

Clip This!
for your home 

scrapbook.

Home Lumber Co.
401 S. Main O F M ID L A N D Phone 2-4252

San Marino, a republic situated 
near Rimini In the heart of Italy, 
has an area of 38 square miles and a 
t>opulatlon of 13,100.

You Con Still Build A  Decent Home, 

' Regardless O f Restrictions.

W s F u ll Steam Ahead ...
to  o New  Hom e thot'g ju it  w hat you've a lw oy i 

worfled . .  . when you-use the Com plete New  Hom e Ser-

vvke.of . / A L  H O U S IN G  A N D  L U M B E R  CO . You  save
V -- 'd ■ ■

‘ ovo id  de loys and keep  the  to ta l cost down when 

‘‘• jd ^ ’U s e o u r 'a ll-u n d e ro rW 'ro o f ' ' fa c ilit ie s . Stop in - fo r o 

fr iend ly  cha t th is  week.

A s L H O U
MIDLAND '̂ BMtiUru fh ia iifu .a .l'' Dial 2 4 3 6 ^

A U T O  LOANS INSURANCE

P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Insuronco Agency

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 
gS o4uC HARDWARE

Do Faster — 

Bette r W ork 

W ith  Q U A L IT Y  

SUPPLIES  & 

H A R D W A R E

Better supplies end better hardware w ill give 

you 0 BETTER  JOB ! Y o u 'll f in d  these f ine  qua l

ity  supplies and hardware in stock constantly  ot 

J. C. V e lv in  Lum ber Com pany. N o t on ly  these, 

bu t a lso  C O M PLE T E  LU M B ER 'N E ED S  ore found 

here o t th is company, known throughout the 

Southwest fo r fa ir  dea ling ond qua lity  supplies. 

Let us show you whot we hove fo r you!

J.C.  VELVIN
R[iliulUa

204 N . Ft. Worth Midlond Diol 4-7591

A

CANDID 
SHO T . . . . .

Have you ever thought of your bonk os o candid camera . , . catching 

the problems of the people it serves? The stockman, the oil man 

, . .  the small business man, the housewife . . .  the professional 

man, the laboring man.

The complete picture of Midland ond the 

Permian Basin is daily recorded ‘by the 

friendly First National Bank, financial part

ner with this growing territory for 61 years.

Dial
2-3755

»  *

Dial
2-3755

' M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S i S I N C E  1 8 9 0

tach  dapositor of th is bank is now insared up to a  new maximum of flOjOOO fo r a ll deposits held ia-tbo same

right ood capacity.
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SmiUTES!
L«t U f F ifv rt Your 
l i lt  And Show You 

How Much You 

Sovt Horn!
I

O ur Low  
Prices M ean  
M ore Money 

In Your 
P o cke t!

■ t ■

D O r r  BE CADGBT SB0BT!|
Current wheloiulo lumbor quotuHon* art dofinitoly M  

tho rito, but with our tromondout tuppliot on hund wo art oHIl 
the lew prieos wo hod in offoetoblo to pou on to your cuotomoro 

when Hio morkot started up again!

CDBREHT PUCES . GOOD ORIT WHILE PBESEHT STOCKS LKSTI

ASBESTOS SIDING
Wavolino Pattern

*9.95
Ptr Squart

s e t
M

\jf* M

A'*.

tl"®
,bl1 \a* /.t®

i o * ‘

\ui®
»VJT

•.of
pip®

.ooO'ih-'"

2 x4

Gypsmn Wallboard
Arailable NOW

With or Without O C
Othor Matorial

Alto 4i8 She«rt

WITH OTHEB MATEBIAL

»/o"— $5.45, V i"— $5.95
SEPARATELY

*/•"— $6.45, V i''— $6.95

CO

BUY DIMENSION LUMBER IN 
LENGTHS TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 

—  SAVE BOTH TIME AND MONEYI
QUOTED PER 100 BOARD FEET

6-Ff. Lengths . . . . 2 ^ 8.45
8-Ft. Lengths . . . .  no. 2 nr ̂ 10,45  

10 & 12-Ft. Lengths . no.2 nr ^ .4 5  

14-Ft. Lengths . . . .  ê. 2 nr ^9.95 

16-Ft. Lengths . . . .  no. 2 f«> ̂ 70.95 
18 & 20-Ft. Lengths . n, 2 f,v ^9.95

No. 2 Fh  »5.95
He. 3 F it ^ 7 o 7 S  

No. 3 Fh  ^ 6 . 9 S  

No. 3 Fh  ^ 6 * 9 5  

No. 3 Fh  ^ , 9 S

No. 3 Fh  *7.45

\S
Pull Lino Ot

CABINET
And

BUILDERS HARDWARE

Losk si tkis "HM o-Biildtr's Special" -  
fsUewiii price gted os coaplete bills only:

C O M P O S I T I O N

S H I N G L E S

K N O T T Y  PINE

FIRST
215-POUNO SQUARE.BUTT  
ST GRADE —  10-YEAR GUARANTEE

• fh r* '
•t.*

HP.'^

Let Us Help You 
T lX  UP 

Y O U R  H O M E

T
IF YOU O W N  YOUR HOM E (it does not hove to be 
clear) YOU C A N  REMODEL, REPAIR, REDECO
R ATE OR ENLARGE IT ON M O N T H LY  BUDGET 
TERMS.

OMLT10% DOWN-30 MONTHS TO PAT
W e famish labor and materials, or materials only.

Estim ates Free — Prom pt Service

11 / l v^ J

' l i i

IkB and 1x12 

Fattarn K.F. 44

*19
95

G U M  S L A B  
DOORS

Ai Law A i

*8.95
TWO- 
PANEL 

FIR
DOORS

Priced From ‘6.95 up

PLASTIC
CEM EN T

TEXTURE
PAINT

Comploto Lino
CH I-N AM EL

PAINTS

ASPH ALT
ROOFING

Asphalt-Trooiod
SHEATHING

BOARD
4it Panols

S J5 0 Per Sq.

PLYW OOD
(Per Sq. Ft.)

Vo-lnch 34c
lil-Inch 1 7 ’y ic

SCREEN
DOORS

105 SIDING

■45

D A 

BETTER

Per 100 
»d. Ft.

S H I P L A P
1x8-1x10-1x12 FIR

Pw IM BmtS ret

A$ Low
*10**

RED CEDAR 
S H IN G L E S

KILN-DRIED

NO. 1 
16-INCH

NO. 2 
18-INCH

HAND-SPLIT * 7 7 ”
CEDAR SHAKES . . .  "

Add rio l diflinelion to your homo with thtfo btouti- 
ful ih ah ti for t ith .r  roofing or siding.

WESTERhl

HARDWOOD
FLOORING
Frkad Far 100 BA Ft.

NO. I O A K .......................

NO. 2 O A K ......................

THfKD G K A D l M APL£ . . . l i  

SICOND GKADB M A P L l

»79.95
*11.95

* 2 2 .S 0
♦24.50

RED CEDAR

PICKETS
u  4% 24" high 
I X . 9  JO" high

Smooth-milled, tokoi 
point beautifully.

each

Can be assembled in a wide 
variety of patterns to suit 

your taste.

MOULDED TRIM
Per IM LteeeJ Feet

THREE-INCH *7.95
*8.95FOUR-INCH .......................

All Kindt of White Fine A Fir Meuldinyt 
WINDOW STOF — DOOR STOF 

3ASE MOULD —  QUARTER ROUND 
IVs" CROWN MOULD 

FICTURE MOULD 
Alto Other Stylet

INSULATION BOARD
Va" —  4 x 8  Panols

*6.45 Per 100 Sq. Ft.

to  biftlcl 
y o u r k o u M ?

W E  C A N  F I N A N C E  
Y O U R  L O A N

if you hove a definite commitment from an insur
ance company and a clear lot.

See CHAM BERS' for construction loans . .  . you'll 
not only get prompt senrice and helpful assistance 

with your plans, but you'll get more (end Ijetter) re
turns for every dollar with our moneyHOving prices 

on all kinds and grades of building materials.

WE SHIP ANYV'HERE— FREIGHT COLLECT
D A L L A S MIDLAND LU BBO CK LE V E LLA N D

^ U4JtcUH^ S u fl̂ lt(£ 4> CUut S cw iC C
COLORADO & FRONT M I D L A N D d i a l  2 - 2 2 6 1
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LOOKS TO j
I US IrOR

,«c

- • / f

'̂ Qû î ionca Qci(rijiî i*jJi
You'll lovo C^loftimic. Iho wondorful now Doyttrom furmturt 
Hiot comb*i%«« tbo ttron^th of motol with tho toll hoowty of 
w ood  finithool CotofowMC it tlvrdy ttool. tmoothly thoothod 
in ri<h*4«uod |»i«tli<. Coloromic't lovolinott rotitit fodin^  
chi^ptŵ . crocking—W oomt for yo«r« ovon with tho Hordott 
w ood Eottfwl choirt ofo covorod with wothobto opholstory. 
Tho tlook-Mnod toblo it toppod with ook grain OAYSTROMITC, 
tho wowdof platH< that hogt for hard woar. In a host ol 
tmart colort for ovory do<oraHng t<Komoi *109“

DURHAM

CARD TABLES
i

Hondsome cord tables w ith stWrdy 
tubu la r steel legs ond sta in proof 

( top. Several d ifferen t colors ond 
j designs. Depend- 
' o b b  . . . service- 

obb .

Very  proctico l sofa bed suite covered with heavy tapestry 
with plastic-covered arm s for ease in cleoning. Just wipe 
p lostic o ff w ith domp rag. Y o u 'll find that this sofa bed 
suite w ill give you comfort, beouty and is easy to keep 
cleon. See it to appreciate it.

$15.00 DOW N ------

2-PIECE

SOFA BED 
SUITE

i50
$2.00 W EEKLY

Remember!
YOU C A N  EASILY

O PEN  A N  
A C C O U N T

and moke

E A S Y
fA Y M E N T S
otn your purchase!

Here's A Deluxe 6-Piece Kroehler

LIVING ROOM GROUP
Here's a wonderful group feoturing nationa lly  known, notlona lly  advertised 

KRO EH LER  furn iture ot its finest! In this wonderful group you receive this 

handsome Kroeh ler sofo w ith m atch ing c lub cho ir A N D  also o gracefu l lomp 

fable, beautifu l toble lomp, dependoble floor lamp, and o fine quo lity  4x6 

throw rug' Your C O M PLETE  L IV IN G  RO O M  proctico lly  furnished from this 

one money-saving group!

$33.00 DOW N

Regalar $249.35

$01050

$4.50 W EEK LY

K N E E H O L E  DESK
Handsome kneebole desk w ith roomy drawers. Now  is 
the tim e to buy os a rsecessary item  for o ffice, or odded 
item  for home. Y o u 'll f ind  th is ^  b

desk p ractica l and beautifu l!

PLASTIC PLATFORM ROCKER
A  real borga in in a com fortable, restful, mosculine p la t

form  rocker covered in durable, woshoble p lostic! Fu lly  

spring constructed ond sturdy frame. See these eorly!

$1.00 DOW N!

$1.25 W EEKLY!

WHITE'S
/tutoSton,c^

r i f f  M O  M l  O f  . ^ R f A I f P  V A l U f S

207 W . W oll Dial 3-3369

7-Pc BEDROOM  
G R O U P

One o f the finest groups that we've ever 
presented! A  wonderful bedroom suite o f 
SOLID  O A K  fin ished in a lim ed oak, sturd
ily  bu ilt, styled for added beauty. Y o u 'll 
ogree that th is is one o f W h ite 's  most out- 
stonding values!

HERE'S W H A T  YOU GET!
•  Handsome panel bed
•  Roomy chest of drawers
•  Vanity with large square mirror
•  Padded yanity bench
•  S^el call springs
•  Innerspring mattress
•  Beautiful plastic bedspread

i50

$30.00 DOW N  

$4.00 W EEK LY

*  . «

4-PIECE POSTER

BEDROOM
SUITE

W e've  just received th is wonderful value and ore poss ing ' 

our savings on to you! Th is mossive, poster bedroom 

suite w ill be in style for yeors ond years! It w ill give you 

the service you so demand from  fine  furniture. The 

su ite consists o f poster bed, vanity, voruty bench, and 

chest o f drawers.

$27.00 D O W N --------- $3.75 W EEK LY

Rtgulor $219.50

$ 1 7 9 5 1

Cavalier Cedar Chest
For the most useful item In 
your home, you will choose the 
handy, money-ssvlnf. beauti
ful cedar chest by Cavalier! 
Each chest carries a moth
proof guarantee . . each chest 
is made by the exactlnir soecS 
hcatlons of Cavalier! There’s 
none finer!

|95
, ia .

$1.00 DOW N! 

$1.25 W EEKLY!

INEXPENSIVE SPOT CHAIRS
Now 's your chance to hove p len ty  o f eho irs around the house! N o  

more sitting  crowded, or movirtg ch a irs  from  room to room! Buy 

S E V E R A L  o f these wonderful, com fortab le  ^>ot cho irs covered in  

durab le, woshoble plastic. Sturdy from es. ^


